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Introduction 
THIS book is a study of mid-runeteenth-century ratlway finances. It 
also provides, mcidentally, an outline of the early history of the 
lancashire & Yorksrure Railway, wruch was one of the twelve 
largest comparues 10 the country before the Amalgamation Act of 
1921. The company's position 10 the lDdustnal centre of Bntain made 
It an Important part of the rallway network, but It has not been 
favoured by rallway historians; there IS no rustory of the lancashIre 
& Yorksrure wruch may be put alongside Tomlmson's study of the 
North Eastern, nor MacDermot's of the Great Western, nor even 
Stretton's of the Midland. This study is not, however, to be com
pared wIth the standard histones of the great rallway companies of 
the runeteenth century. The emphasIS is on finance, and no attempt 
IS made to cover the rustory of the Lancasrure & YorkshIre from Its 
ongms in the 1825 scheme for a lIne between Manchester and Leeds 
to the amalgamation of the Company WIth the London & North 
Western preparatory to the formation of the L.M.S. in 1921. 
Chapter 1 of Part I descnbes the development of the Company's 
network and IS lDtended to proVIde a background to the study of the 
rallway's finances. It shows how the territorial expansion of the 
Company took place. Without thls background the rest of the book 
would be more dtfficult to understand. 

Chapter 1 has been diVIded into three sections to emphasIse the 
sigruficance of the years 1841, 1850 and 1873 in the history of the 
Lancashire & Yorkshire. The main IIDe of the Manchester & Leeds, 
which was the nucleus of the Lancashire & Yorkshire, was com
pleted in 1841. 1850 was the year which marked the end of the 
expansive era of the 18405: with minor exceptions, most of the 
projects of that decade were finished by then. 1873 saw the first 
down-swmg in the dtvidend after the boom of the early 1870s, a 
dechne wruch was to be a persistent trend. These dates have not been 
made the rigtd hmits of the three sections; in places they overlap, 
where the development of the networks of particular companies has 
been traced, in an attempt to avoid the confusion that arises when 
construction is separated from incorporation, and in an attempt to 
deal more effectively With the congestion of the 18405. Section I. 
therefore, includes an account of the other constituent companies of 
the lancashIre & Yorkshire which were sanctioned in the 18305. 
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The narrative of these hnes takes us mto the 1840s Sectlon II 
encompasses the transformatIOn of the Manchester & Leeds mto the 
Lancaslure & Yorkslure, wluch was the result of the boom of 1844 
and 1845 For the sake of clanty, It carnes the story of some of the 
projects of those years beyond 1850. 

Chapter 2 IS an analysIs of the financial results of operating the 
Manchester & Leeds and Its successor, and IS based upon a senes of 
statlstlcal tables presented In the AppendiX. These are tables of 
traffic receipts and traffic expenses, of gross receipts and outgomgs 
on revenue account, of net traffic receipts and net revenue, of 
wVldends and Interest, and of capital The difficulties mvolved In any 
attempt to understand and use mneteenth century raIlway accounts 
are descnbed In a short IntroductIOn to the chapter The character 
and actIOns of rallway directorates were freely Impugned m the 
years of our penod, and It follows that the pubhshed accounts were 
suspect to many. We shall see that some at least of the cntIclsms and 
accusatIOns were, In the years 1846 to 1849, only too well Justlfied 
At times the vanous accounts, presented biannually to the pro
pnetors, are almost Incomprehensible, and smce reclassmcat!On of 
Items was necessary, the Appendix contams extensive notes on the 
compllatlon of the tables 

The plans to use loan capital as one of the bases of the equlty
holder's prospenty foundered In the years 1844 and 1845. At the 
same tlme the not extravagant hopes of the penod 1836 to 1843, 
hopes for an expanwng traffic and prospenty on the Manchester & 
Leeds proper, became submerged In the mama The Company had 
Itself to blame for some of the misfortunes after 1845, but It was 
proper for Its drrectors to POInt to mltlgatmg clrcumstances-t:ven 
some ofthe mlhtant shareholders recogrused thiS In 1850, and, In any 
case, the shareholders themselves were at fault In the Hudson age 
they were enthusiastic about absorptIOns and amalgamations; 
enthusiastic about aggranwsement In general, and their attitude 
would have made It difficult for the directors to call a halt, even If 
they had wanted to 

The low level of dlVldends from 1848 is easIly explained both 
capital and facilitles had expanded too rapidly; receipts were dIluted. 
By 1850, when busIness was defirutely reVlvmg, the raIlways had 
become so over-capltahsed that they still out-stnpped the economy. 
The over-capltahsatlon of the Lancaslure & Yorkslure lasted untd 
the mld-1850s, and although by 1857 the growth of both the local 
and the national economy had produced more traffic than the 
Company could cope With, It IS still necessary to draw attention to 
the effects of the mama on the capital structure of the raIlways, and 
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to ask how far the accusattons of extravagance and Dllstaken finanCIal 
polICies are justified. Some lIght Will be thrown on the relattve 
fortunes of the vanous bnds of capital stock between 1842 and 1873. 
Although the Company had no intention of giving extensive per
manent preferences in the 184Os, and although the story of the 
preference shares of the Lancaslure & Yorkslure is very complicated, 
there IS no doubt that ordmary stock suffered. It is only the lugher 
level of diVidends after 1860 that makes the ordmary shareholder's 
return at all comparable With that of preferred stocks, and these 
grew so rapidly 10 the 1860s that when the operat1Og results detenor
ated after 1873, the eqUity-holder's relattve posltton weakened once 
again. Even the prODllse of 1860 was rather spoilt by the American 
ClVll War. The setback was comparattvely bnef, and until 1873 
there was almost unbroken prospenty, but by then the bad times of 
the later 18705 and 1880s were on the homon. In each year between 
1870 and 1873 Company offiCials expressed their hope that the 
disturbing nse 10 expenses was at an end. But they were wrong; the 
increase 10 working expenses outstripped the 10crease in gross traffic 
receipts by £133,000 in 1873, and the boom was over. 

Part II IS a study of the rallway capital market. It IS directly lInked 
to Part I because much of the material used relates to the group of 
companies wluch amalgamated 10 the Lancaslure & Yorkshire in 
1847, but it also ranges over the Wider aspects of the early capital 
market. Chapter 3 descnbes the methods of rals1Og, and the sources 
of loan capital, and IS based pnnclpally on the Reports and Accounts, 
which were pubbshed biannually, and the Proceedmgs of the Finance 
COIDDllttees of the Manchester & Leeds and Lancaslure & Y orkslure 
Railways. The Proceed1Ogs of the Board of Directors are also used. 
Immediately the major obstacle to wnttng a coherent, comprehensive 
account of the financial dealIngs of the Company becomes clear. 
The Manchester & Leeds was by no means the first 10 the raIlway 
field, but railway accounttng, and methods of keep10g minute-books, 
were in their mfancy. Practtce 10 recordmg even the same item 
changed, and there are many gaps. 

T. S Ashton once wrote that blue-books prOVided detail of the 
pathology, rather than the physiology, of social lIfe, and he suggested 
that busmess records would help to provide a more balanced picture 
of econODllC and socla1lustory.l Unfortunately, the Finance Com
mittee minutes also provide a great deal ofits pathology, often at the 
expense of ItS phYSiology, and they certainly do not present a 
complete record of the Company's finances. Their content depended 

I T. S. Ashton, Iroll and Steel '" the Industrud ReWllutloll, Preface to the FllSt 
Edillon (1924). 
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very much upon wluch particular finanCial problem, or aspect of its 
finances, was uppermost m the COmmlttee's mind. In spite of tlus, 
there IS InformatIon wluch, when used WIth the Reports and Accounts, 
throws some lIght on both the methods of raIsmg temporary capItal 
that were employed by the Company, and the sources that were 
tapped. . 

The first section of Chapter 3 dIstIngwshes three methods of 
ralsmg loan capItal, and of these, only one proved to be of really 
lastmg sIgmficance, although all were Important at one tIme or 
another. The most Important method throughout the perIod 1831 to 
1813 was that of raISing money on mortgage debentures. Tlus money 
IS called temporary because It could be Withdrawn at the end of the 
stated lIfe of the mortgage, but In effect much of It remamed per
manently WIth the Company, and one of the financIal chardcterIstics 
of the later 1860s was the large-scale converSIon of tlus loan debt 
mto 4 per cent Debenture Stock, that IS, mto permanent stock. The 
end of the perIod Witnessed a sIgmficant development In another 
method of raIsmg temporary finance In the 1860s, and partIcularly 
m the early 1810s, there IS a very pronounced tendency for share
holders to pay up the full amount of shares, m advance of calls, 
probably because diVIdends were so lugh, and they hoped to 
encourage the Company to make calls qUIckly. Thus the second 
method of raIsmg temporary money, that of accepting money in 
advance, was Important at the very begmrnng and at the end of our 
penod. The remammg method, the raISing of money on promIssory 
notes, or on bonds, was Important from an early date, but was 
affected by legislation m 1844, wluch restrIcted the legal lIfe of bonds. 
UntIl the later 1840s, however, tlus method was used to a con
siderable extent by the Company. 

The second section of Chapter 3 deals with the sources of 
temporary capital. ThIs bears httle resemblance to the Chapter on 
share capItal, because the informatIon avaIlable IS of a different kind, 
and we are, therefore, restncted to a deSCrIption of the kmds of 
sources wluch were drawn upon. Both banks and msurance com
parnes were Important and, m additIOn, banks proved to be VItal 
creditors at diVIdend time. The Company put Its busmess m the 
hands of several banks m Lancaslure and Yorkshire for two main 
reasons FIrst, so that advances mIght be obtained more easIly, and 
secondly, as eVIdence of ItS keenness to brmg busmess to the towns 
It served It IS also shown that the Company and several of the banks 
were lInked through the presence on the railway board of partners or 
drrectors of these banks. The treatment of the next group-mdIVldual 
credItors--Is not easy, because the Information about them COnsIsts 
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largely of a mass of names whIch, in contrast to the subscnptIon 
contracts and ParlIamentary Papers used in Chapter 4, were seldom 
accompanied by any indication of occupation, status or address. 
This is doubly unfortunate because mdlvidual credltors were the 
most important source of loans, but it IS possible to deal With thIs 
source only in general terms, apart from shareholders and dIrectors 
of the Company, who are more easIly dlstIngUlshed The remaming 
sources which were aU much less important, are bnefly outlIned, and 
then, in the final section some general remarks are made about the 
size of loans, their duration, and the rate of mterest they carried. As 
far as the rate of interest is concerned, the most stnkIng charactenstIc 
IS its stabilIty over the whole period, WithIn the range 3* to 5 per cent, 
but there was a pronounced tendency towards a secular declIne 
between 1850 and 1870. Over the whole penod there does not appear 
to be any consistent correlation between the length of loans and the 
rates they carned. Whether or not a loan would receive a larger rate 
if it were lDvested for a longer penod would depend as much upon 
the Company's current attItude towards the loan debt as agamst 
stock, as upon any other factor. There was great inconSistency m 
this matter. 

Chapter 4 investigates the sources from which a group of com
panies in Lancashire and the West Riding denved their permanent 
share caPital. Its two sections dlscuss the geographIcal sources and 
the functional sources of share capltalm the years 1835 to 1845. 
Chapter 5, which seeks to show how far the results of the study 
contamed lD Chapters 4 fit Into the traditional account of the 
relevant aspects of railway finance in thiS period, is also a contnbution 
to the reconsideration of the early raIlway capital market 

Any analysis of share capital sources is lImited by the amount and 
qualIty of the matenal aVaIlable, and thxs partIcular study of share 
capltal sources has been further lmuted to the period before the great 
mania of 1845: none of the contracts used was a product of that 
furore of speculatIon. Smce the Lancashire & Yorkshire faIled to 
build a number of lines which were prOjected m 1845 and sanctIoned 
in 1846 and 1847, and smce there can be no doubt that It was the 
schemes of 1845 whIch provided, in the Wildly speculatIve atmosphere 
of that year, the greatest scope for the 'men of straw', 1845 seemed a 
converuent dlVldlng date. WhIle It IS not implied that any contracts 
should be dlsmissed out ofband-one of the objects of these chapters 
is to argue that contracts may be valuable eVIdence-the absence of 
lists of shareholders, for the Lancashire & Yorkshire, as dlstinct 
from subscnbers, makes the task of tesung the ValIdity of the 
contracts an extremely c:WIicuit operation. Much of the material upon 
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whtch we must depend for the sources of share capital IS unacceptable 
at Its face value, lf only because of the harsh tbtngs that have been 
said about subscnptlon contracts Thts means that detailed tests of 
valIdity have to be made If there were shareholders' registers and 
transfer books thts would be a sImple, lf arduous task. There are 
none for the LancashIre & Yorkshtre and so other means have to be 
devised. Because of thts, any presentation of results m an unduly 
abbreViated form would be mIsleadmg as there are many qualIfi
catIOns to be stated But It IS belIeved that the generalIsations on the 
early railway capital market made by, for mstance, G H. Evans,· 
can only be tested by the kmd of study contamed m these chapters 

The major conclUSIOns of thts part of the book are as follows: 
firstly, concerrung the vanous constituent comparues of the Lan
cashtre & Yorkshtre, It was found that the overwhelmIng proportion 
of the capital promIsed to the comparues came from what mIght be 
termed 'locally mterested' countles-Lancashlre, Yorkshire and 
Cheshtre For reasons given, the contracts may be used and accepted 
as substantially accurate eVidence of railway share capital sources 
Where It can be establIshed that subscnbers remamed shareholders, 
It IS found that the maJonty of these were the 'mterested' people Of 
the subscnbers, merchants and manufacturers contnbuted the greater 
proportion of the capital promIsed to the comparues. So far as 
merchants are concerned, thts IS by no means a new conclUSion. 
Manufacturers, on the other hand, have not received anythIng hke 
the attentIOn they appear to ment as supplIers of raIlway comparues' 
capital In some of the lIsts they were deCidedly Important, and thls 
has suggested some reflectIOns on mdustnal surpluses and 'ploughtng 
back' 

Much has been said on the partiCipatIOn of clerks, clergymen, 
Widows, spmsters and others m railway finance The percentage 
contnbutIons of these classes of people to the lIsts that have been 
analysed make It clear that, for the LancashIre & Yorkshire at least, 
they were unImportant as sources of subscnptlons, let alone actual 
share capital There IS, moreover, no eVIdence that they participated 
m the prOmIsmg of capital to any greater extent, relatIve to other 
groups, m penods of boom as opposed to penods of comparative 
depreSSIOn or normal busmess 

A second group of conclUSIOns are those whlch have been 
suggested by both the matenal relatmg dIrectly to the constituent 
comparues of the LancashIre & YorkshIre, and to railways m general. 
In Chapter 5 It IS argued that the tradltlOnal view of pre-1840s 
railways-that they were 'locally' financed-is an inaccurate one. 
• G H Evans, Brltlsh Corporallon Fznance, 1775-1850 (1936), passIm. 
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The hIgh proportions of irutial capItal subscnbed to our companies 
by resIdents of Lancaslure. and, to a lesser extent, Yorkshire, are to 
be regarded not as confirmation of the traditional account of early 
ratlway financing. but as confirmabon of the paramount mfluence of 
Lancaslure and its bordenng areas 1Q the early ratlway capital market. 
The acbvttles of the 'LIverpool party' have been emphasised, but 
their incompabbwty With the 'local finance' concept does not seem 
to have been recogrused. Some partlcipatioa of Lancashtre busmess 
men in railway financmg on a national scale need not have been 
incompatIble with a predominance of local finanCIers 1Q thetr 
particular hnes. but the eVIdence suggests that the Lancaslure mterest 
in radways extended to a major interest 1Q most of the lIDportant 
compames of the 1830s, if not in later concerns. The lIDportance of 
Lancasbtre in the financing of compames nearer home was, therefore. 
a natural outcome of the situabon 1Q the early ratlway capital market, 

. not. as Evans beheved. of 'remoteness from caPital centres' whIch 
brought about 'local finance' in transport undertakings. 
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The Development and Operation of the 

Lancashire & Yorkshire Railway Network 



CHAPTER 1 

Origins and Development 
1825 to 1873 

I 

nm MANCHESTER & LEEDS RAILWAY. 1825 TO 1841 
THB Manchester & Leeds-whIch changed Its name to the Lancashire 
& Yorkshire RaIlway in 1847-was ongmally concelVed as an 
important lmk m the cham of ratlway communication between 
Liverpool and Hull.1 It was one of three companies projected in the 
first railway boom of 1824-25 to connect the two ports: the Liverpool 
& Manchester. the Manchester & Leeds, and the Leeds & Hull 
railways. Of the three, only the Liverpool & Manchester was success
fully incorporated. The committee of the Manchester & Leeds, 
which was formed in 1824, decided to postpone Its measure after the 
boom had broken, while the Leeds & Hull was destIned to be spht 
into two companies, the Leeds & Selby, and the Hull & Selby.
The Selby lmes were sanctioned in 1830 and 1836 respeCtlvely and, 
since the Manchester& Leeds was also finally sanctloned in 1836, it 
was over a decade after the original attempts in the IDld-twenties 
that the complete scheme of east-west commurucatlon between 
Liverpool and Hull was finally authorised. There was constant 
emphasis on the Manchester & Leeds as an mtegral part of an 
east-west link, but another strong motive was the desire to achieve 
better transport faclhties between Manchester and Leeds themselves. 

1 See, for example, W. W. Tomlmson, TM North Easter" RDllway /IS JU.se and 
Developme"t (1914), p. 98; W. T. Jackman, The De"elopme"t o/Transportatw" 
I" Modern England (1916), pp. S65-66, and H. O. I.ewm, Emly BntLSh 
RDllways (1925), p. 4S. 

• As an mterestmg Sidelight on the attItude towards the I'llllways as late as 1829, 
It may be remarked that the reason given for the shortenmg of the ongIDa\ 
Leeds & Hull project to the Leeds & Selby scheme was the objectIon that the 
compelition of the free tIdal nvcr from Hull to Selby would be too great: 
cr. O. O. Macturk, A HIStory o/the Hull RDllways (1879), p. 17. Consldenng 
this, and the position of the Leeds & Selby m the east-west scheme, (lapham's 
Judgement on the lme IS lDlSleadmg: 'In September 1834. the Leeds and Selby 
foUowed-a twentY-OllIe lme WIth DO very apparent obJectIve.' a. A1I £COMmie 
HIStory 0/ Modern Bmalll (1930), I. p. 383. 



4 STIJDIES IN RAILWAY EXPANSION, 1825-1873 

Edwm Butterworth, an enthusIastic contemporary pamphleteer, 
mamtamed that 3 

'The effectmg of a rapId commumcatIOn betWIXt the metropohs 
of the cmef cotton manufacture, Manchester, and the cruef seat 
of the woollen trade, Leeds, was the prmcipal object wruch was 
sought to be attamed by the formatIon of the Manchester & 
Leeds Ratlway , 

That these motIves were strong enough to stlmulate ratlway 
promotIon WIthout atd of boom condItIons-although the successful 
openmg ofthe LIverpool & Manchester was probably an mcentIve
IS shown by the second attempt at mcorporatIon m 1830. On 
18 October, at a meetlng held m Manchester, It was decIded to 
mtroduce a btll for a ratlway from Manchester to Leeds The 
company was to have a capItal of £800,000 m shares of £100 To 
secure a broad representatIon of the mterests local to the IIDe, a board 
of 29 dtrectors was appomted 10 were residents of Manchester, 
8 of Leeds, 4 of Liverpool, 3 of HalIfax, 2 of Bradford and 1 of 
Todmorden The engmeers appomted to survey the projected hne 
were Stephenson and James Walker.' The bIll was mtroduced by 
Lord Morpeth in March 1831, but there was considerable OpposItIon 
and as ParlIament was dIssolved in the Apnl the second attempt 
fatled.1i 

Yet another attempt m the same year was unsuccessful, after the 
Company's btll was rejected m COmmIttee stage, and after a recon
SideratIon by the Commons' The project was then shelved untIl 
September 1835, when the first real natIonal boom in ratlway 
promotion was under way A new subscnptIon contract was drawn 
up and Signed, pnnclpally by the 1830 subscnbers, who were given 
the chance of resummg their onginal shares, plus an addItIOnal 
number wmch could be taken up m proportlon to the first holdmgs.' 
The minutes of the Board of Drrectors of the projected Manchester 
& Leeds Ratlway Company are recorded from 23 November 1835, 
when the first meetlng opened with Samuel Brooks (who had 

• E Butterworth, A DeSCriptIve History of the Manchester and Leeth RQ/Iway 
(1854), p 2 (fypescrtpt copy, Bntlsh Transport Hlstoncal Records Office) 

• Walker was the engmeer for the Leeds & Selby, and he was also consulted by 
the Liverpool & Manchester m 1829 cf G S Veitch, The Struggle for the 
Liverpool and Manchester RQllway (1930), p 58 

• The bill was for the !me from Manchester to Sowerby Brtdge only. 
• For accounts of these attempts at mcorporatlon, see A CompanwlI to the 

Manchester and Leeds RaIlway (1841), also Butterworth, op CIt. 
, Proceedmgs of the Old Company, In Proceedmgs of the Directors of the 

PrOjected Manchester & Leeds Rallway Company, 11 Aprtl 1836. The Old 
Company was wound up at thiS meetmg 
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presided over the meetIng of 18 October 1830) m the chaIr. The 
directors present were: 10hn SmIth, Thomas Fielden, WIlham 
Haynes, Henry Houldsworth, Thomas Broadbent, lames Wood, 
Robert Gill and Henry Forth. Of these, Wood was appointed charr
man, GID, Haynes and Smith a sub-committee of Fmance, and 
Brooks, Gill, Fielden and Houldsworth a sub-commIttee of Manage
ment.1 Wood, Gill, and 1. S. Brackenbury, the Company's solIcitor, 
were the Company's representabves m London dunng the ParlIa
mentary proceedings over the new bill 

It IS obVIOUS from the ProceedIngs of the DIrectors, and from the 
Report of the House of Lords COmmIttee, whIch conSidered the bID, 
that the effecbve support for It far outweighed the effecbve opposlbon, 
although ItS opponents could not safely be Ignored. The Manchester 
& Leeds Board made determIned efforts at conciliabon by sending 
out deputabons in response to the objecuons that were commg m 
from interested partIes. One such deputabon was sent to a meeting 
of the Rochdale Canal propnetors at MIddleton for an 'amIcable 
settlement of the dltrerences between the Compames' 9 ThIs was a 
WIse polIcy, because It reduced the number of pebbons agamst the 
bill when It came before the Lords COmmIttee. Thus, whIle It was 
reported that the Calder & Hebble NaVlgabon Company had 
pebboned against the bill m February 1836, m Apnllt was stated 
that most of this company's dltrerences WIth the Manchester & 
Leeds had been settled.10 Negobations With the Rochdale Canal 
Company, whIch had helped to wreck the 1831 blIl,l1 had also been 
fruitful. 

The outcome of the negotiations with the Aire & Calder NaVl
gabon Company, which had stated itself to be antagonisbC from 
the start, and which maintained its opposition throughout the 
ParlIamentary proceedings, was less successful. The first mention of 
Its attitude occurs in the ProceedIngs of the DIrectors on 181anuary 
1836, when a letter from Mr. Leather, lor, of the Aire & Calder, 
was read, 'announcing [its] decided hosblIty'. In AprIl, the Secretary 
of the Manchester & Leeds stated that the opposlbon of the canal 
company was such that a settlement out of ParlIament was un
Ilkely.11 After the bill had received the Royal Assent, the directors 
reported that whIle the Calder & Hebble and Rochdale Canals had 

• Proceedmgs of Dlfectors, 23 November 1835. They were all residents of 
Manchester, and were all merchants, With the exceptJon of Brooks (a banker). 
and Houldsworth (a spumer). 

• IbId., 28 December 1835. 
18 IbId., 11 Apn11836. 
u Jackman op. CIt., p. 566. 
11 Proceedulgs ofthe Directors, 11 Aplll 1836. 
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persevered m only mInor pomts, the OppOSItIon of the Aire & Calder 
'remained unabated from first to last, the most decided and 
unaccommodatIng that they could offer' .13 

Not only were there the canal comparues to be taken into con
sIderation, but also indlVldual property holders, a Gas Company, 
Wlth the directors of wruch a conference was held on the points m 
dIspute, and the projected Huddersfield & Leeds RaJ.1way Company. U 

The final result of tills actIVIty IS contamed m the report of the Lords 
COmmIttee. The only petItIons enumerated agamst the bIll were 
those of 15 

. the COmmIttee of Dtrectors of the Undertakers of the 
NaVIgatIon of the RIvers Atre & Calder, and also the PetItion 
of the Merchants, Traders and other InhabItants of Leeds, 
whose Names are thereunto subscnbed, .. the PetItIon of 
Richard Sutchffe of MythoIm Royd .. agamst such Parts of 
the sald BIll as affect rus Interests . . . .' 

PetitIons m favour of the bIll came from Todmorden, Leeds, Hebden 
Bndge, MythoIm Royd, Hahfax (from wruch there were two), 
Bradford, Manchester, LIVerpool, Wakefield and Huddersfield 18 It 
IS not, of course, at all certam that the Manchester & Leeds bIll 
would have fatled 1f efforts had not been made to reduce opposItion 
before the bIll went to cOmmIttee. It is pOSSIble, however, that 1f all 
those Wlth obJecttons had gone to Parhament, the delays would have 
been far greater and the expense even rugher, qUlte apart from the 
pOSSIbility of defeat The Lords COmmIttee deCIded for the MI, and 
gave good reasons for Its declSlon; but whether or not a rauway bIll 
passed through Parhament was not wholly a questIon of intrinsic 
ment. 

The route sanctIoned by the Committee was from Manchester to 
Altofts, near Methley, via Ltttleborough, Todmorden, Hebden 
Bndge, Dewsbury, Wakefield and Normanton. (Map facing p. 216.) 
When all factors had been taken mto consIderation, it was found 
that tills hoe, rather more than 60 mlles m length, incIudmg the 
sectton from Altofts to Leeds, would best meet the deficiency of 
'The present Means of Conveyance by Land and Water'; and that 
it had been satisfactonly estabhshed that revenue was lIkely to be 

18 Reports & Accounts of the Manchester & Leeds Railway Company, 8 September 
1836. 

1& Proceerungs of the Directors, 25 January 1836, 30 January 1836,4 February 
1836, and 14 Apnl1836. 

15 Bntlsh Parbamentary Papers, 1836 (House of Lords Paper. 147) XII. Report 
of the Lords Committee on the Manchester and Leeds Railway Bill, p. 39. 

11 Ibid., p. 39. 
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sufficient to meet annual charges, and still allow a profit to the 
'ProJectors'.17 The bIll received the Royal Assent on 4 July 1836. 
Ordmary capItal of £1,300,000 in shares of £100, and borrowing 
powers to the extellt of £433,000 were authorised. The clause 
sanctionmg the capItal issue stated that £1,042,100 had already been 
promIsed, but stipulated that the whole of the £1,300,000 was to be 
subscnbed before any of the powers for the compulsory purchase of 
land were to be used. IS These powers were to eease 1f the land had 
not been contracted for W1thm two years, and 1f the ratlway was not 
completed withm seven years then all powers except those relatmg 
to any part budt were to lapse 19 

The 200 pages of the Act contain many clauses deSIgned to protect 
the interests of the various individuals and corporate bodIes which 
would be affected by the ratlway. The nghts of the Calder & Hebble 
Canal were dealt WIth m Clauses 20 to 31; those of the Rochdale 
Canal in 9 to 19; clause 31 enacted that compensatlon was to be 
gIven to the Atre & Calder for rendenng eertam of Its plans unprac
ticable. Other sections prOVIded for the nghts of the CommtSSlOners 
of the Manchester Pollee, of the Manchester Gas Works, of the 
Manchester and Salford Water Company, the Warden and Fellows 
of Chnst College, Manchester, and so on. All thts was not, of course, 
unusual in a radway Act before 1845, but It does help to explam the 
dIfficulty many comparues found in knowmg just what they could, 
and could not do. 

Ltke many other companies, the Manchester & Leeds soon found 
It necessary to alter the route which had been sanctloned after so 
much labonous negotlatlon. In 1837 another Act allowed deviations 
and a1terabons to be made in the ltne.1O One of the main objectIves 
was 'to form a more mttmate connection with ... Rochdale', because 
of 'the great amount of traffic' with Manchester.11 The new Act did 
not alter the capital powers, and the alterations sanctioned did not in 

II As far as the Altons-Leeds part was concerned, the situation was comphcated 
by the presence of three more bills before Parhament, all of which proposed 
to carry hnes lDto Leeds from near Methley. The Manchester and Leeds Act 
(6 &: 7 W. IV, c. Ill) sanctioned a llDe lDto Leeds. But clause 209 stipulated 
that In VIew of the Identical routes of the Manchester &: Leeds and the North 
Midland comparues from Altons to Leeds, and because only one Itne was 
necessary, the North MIdland was to make It. aause 291 gave the Manchester 
&: Leeds power to build this hne, which was to be 10 miles long, If the North 
Midland had not senously commenced constructlon Wlthm 18 months of the 
passmg of the Act. The latter company did, lD fact, build It. 

u 6 &: 7 W. IV, c.ll1, 5.168. 
II/bid., ss. 165 and 166 • 
.. 7 W. IV, Co 24, s. 2-
u R~portJ & Accounts: R~porl ollhe SJHCial G~nerQ/ Mutlllg ollhe Prop"~torJ. 

9 November 1836. 
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any substantial way affect the route, but they dld delay the begmrung 
of construction; It was not until August 1837 that work was begun 
on the hne. By September 1837 four contracts had been let for a total 
of lli mtles, and It was stated at the meetmg of the propnetors In 

that month that the contractors were under heavy penalties to 
complete the works by May 1839.22 By March 1838 works on 24 mlles 
had been let for a total of £500,000 These contracts mcluded the 
Summlt Tunnel, near Llttleborough, wruch was the most dlfficult 
part of the hne By March 1839 the entrre works were contracted for, 
WIth the total expense estimated at £1,933,799.23 

The forecast In the duectors' report for the meeting of September 
1838, that the section of the hne from Oldham Road m Manchester 
to L1ttleborough would be opened by May 1839, was not far wrong. 
Exactly three years after the first Act recelVed the Assent, that IS, 
on 4 July 1839, the Manchester-Llttleborough stretch was opened t& 

Rochdale was thus provIded WIth rallway faC1htles, but it should be 
remembered that hnes were opened WIthout stations It was not unttl 
March 1840 that trus part of the lme, wruch was only 131 mIles long, 
was ready for general goods carrymg.25 In October 1840 the 27 mIles 
of road between Hebden Bndge and Normanton were opened, and 
the entrre hne was completed In March 1841, when the engmeering 
dlfficulties presented by the SUmmlt Tunnel, wruch was 2,869 yards 
long, were finally overcome. The 8-mlle stretch from Hebden Bndge 
to Todmorden had already been opened in January 1841.28 

By March 1841 the Company had obtamed another Act, and was 
pet1tiomng Parhament for yet further capItal powers The Act of 
1839, beSIdes authonsmg an addltlonal share capital of £650,000 and 
addltional borrowmg powers to the extent of £216,000, sanctioned 
branches to Oldham and Hahfax, an extensIOn from Oldham Road 
In Manchester to Hunt's Bank m Manchester (where the Manchester 
& Leeds was to hnk up With the Liverpool & Manchester), and gave 
other powers.S7 The Act of 1841 IS an mterestmg Item m the 
rustory of the Company smce It authonsed the Manchester & Leeds 
first preference issue of £487,500, as well as further borrowmg 

II Reports & Accounts, 14 September 1837 The directors could notreslst pomtmg 
out that the (Rochdale 1) canal had stopped, owmg to lack of water, and that 
land carnage had had to be substltuted at an mcreased cost of 50 per cent 

la Ibid, 18 March 1839 • 
.. Map facmg p 216 H O. Lewm m the text (Ius map IS correct) of Ius Early 

British Railways, p 73, confuses the openmg date With the begmnmg of 
constructlon 

•• Reports & Accounts, 12 March 1840 • 
•• Ibid., 1839-41. 
97 2 & 3 VIc! , c. 55, ss 2, 114, and 118. 
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powers of up to £162,500.18 By 1841, therefore, the Manchester & 
Leeds had completed Its main bne, from Manchester to Normanton, 
was constructmg various branches, and had increased Its authorised 
share capital from £1,300,000 to £2,437,500. It was also empowered 
to borrow a total of £811,500 

The Company had not expenenced any really senous drlficulties 
dunng the four and three-quarter years between Its incorporation 
and the completion of its mam bne. There had, of course, at an early 
stage been trouble over land purchase, and the sangwne attItude of 
the dll'ectors was not entll'ely justified. In March 1839 they reported 
to the propnetors that land purchases were practlcally complete; 
that the Parhamentary estunate of £200,000 should not be exceeded 
by more than £50,000; and that this was a good result, m View of the 
'vexatious and unrelentmg 0pposltlon'.11 But a year later they were 
sadly pointlng out that therr earher forecast had seemed reasonable 
because negotlatlons for purchase were so advanced. 'In con
sequence', however, 'of many cases of difficulty and dispute which 
afterwards arose, and of addltlonal purchases rendered reqmslte by 
local circumstances durmg the progress of the works, which could not 
possibly have been foreseen', they now estunated that the cost of the 
land would be nearer £300,000.80 

Agamst this must be considered the well-known fact that practi
cally all railway estunates were exceeded. The Summlt Tunnel alone 
cost £108,000 more than the estlmate; the ongmal contractor had 
abandoned the contract at an early date, and had paid a penalty of 
£3,000. When the contracts for the tunnel were let, the aggregate 
yardage expected was 4,567; the actual length of tunnebng com
pleted was 5,432 yards (m course of construction three additional 
tunnels were found to be necessary). The onginal estunate was £38 
per yard; the actual average cost was £80 per yard.al Altogether, the 
total excess of expenditure on works, estabhshment, and rolbng 
stock was well over £500,000, and of this only £96,000 was allocated 
to land expenses 88 There is no doubt that there was extortion from 
railway companies by landowners,1I3 and there were many attempts 
to get exorbitant sums from the Manchester & Leeds, but on the 
whole its experience confirms Harold Pollins' View that the part 
u 4 V,ct • c. 25, ss. 2 and 8. Clause 3 authonsed the ISSue 'm such Manner, ror 

such Pnces' as a meeung of the Propnetors ordered • 
.. Reports & Accounts, 18 March 1839. 
10 Ibid, 3 March 1841. 
I' IbId ,3 March 1841. 
II IbId , 16 September 1841. 
II Even so, tho examples gIven are often not wholly accurate. a. H. PoUms, 

'A Noto on RIulway Construcuonal Costs, 1825 to 1850'. Economu:o. 
November 1952. 
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played by exceSSIve land purchase pnces m the capItal costs of rall
ways has been over-emphaslsed.8« Although the Manchester & Leeds 
found It 'absolutely necessary ... to give notices for Juries to many 
landowners, to assess the value of therr respective propertles .. " 
this actlOn alone was suffiCIent m all but seven cases m the penod up 
to September 1838. On the seven occasions on whlch the land
owners had forced the Company to court, the total demanded was 
£146,448, the total awarded was only £44,628 85 

The Manchester- & Leeds was also fortunate in Its shareholders, 
for throughout the construction of the mam lme It never needed to 
take legal action to enforce the payments of calls on shares Indeed, 
on several occaSlOns the d1rectors compltmented the propnetors on 
the punctualtty w1th whlch they paId theIr mstalments, even m the 
depressed years from 1837 to 1842 In March 1842 1t was proudly 
announced that not a smgle call had been unpa1d.as Subsequently 
there were some arrears, but instalments were patd w1thout any 
serious coerClOn by the Company, and a considerable amount was 
even pa1d m advance Th1s Illustrates the comparatively secure 
atmosphere m whlch the dtrectors acted, and compared very favour
ably With the expenence of the Eastern CountIes Radway, for 
example 37 Thls was obvlOusly an important factor in the crucial 
penod of constructIon' It meant that the Company did not 
have to turn to specIal mducements m order to secure funds. 
Thus m 1839-a year m whlch the Issue of preference shares 
by other comparues greatly mcreased-the second caP1tal Act of 
the Company sanctlOned ordmary half-shares In 1841, as we have 
already observed, preference shares were Issued, but even here, as 
we shall see, d1fficulty tn raIsmg ordmary share capItal was certainly 
not the only reason for the 1ssue. 

The Lancashrre & Yorkshrre railway was the outcome of the 
amalgamating poltcy of the Manchester & Leeds, whlch was 
mcorporated m 1836 But 1t was m 1831 that the first part of the 
Lancashire & Yorkshire was sanctioned, when the Manchester, 
Bolton & Bury Canal NaVIgatIOn Company obtamed an Act to budd 
a raIlway from Bolton to Manchester. The cap1tal authonsed was 
£204,000, whlch could be ra1sed either upon mortgage, or by creating 
shares 38 Thls must be one ofthe first, and one of the few, examples 
8& Ibul , passim. 
a& Reports & Accounts, 17 September 1838. 
"Ibld, 17 March 1842 
•• More Will be said on the subject of calls in Part II • 
• a 1 & 2 W IV. c 60, S8 13,17 and 19. 
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of a canal company bemg enterpnsmg enough to convert into a 
radway. The date, 1831, indIcates that the move was prompted by 
the successful opening of the Liverpool & Manchester m 1830. The 
Company was authonsed to fill, stop up, or drain as much of the 
canal as was required except for the Bolton to Bury section, wIDch 
was to be maintained.89 There were subsequent alterations to the 
route, and the Manchester, Bolton & Bury dId not, m fact, bwld the 
line in or on the canal, but alongside it. Between 1831 and 1838, 
when it was opened, there were three additIonal- authonsatIons of 
capital, which brought the total capital powers up to £650,000, of 
which £454,000 were share capital and £196,000 were borrowing 
powers.co By 1845, when the bdl to merge the Manchester & Leeds 
and the Manchester, Bolton & Bury was presented to Parhament, the 
amalgamation movement was in full swmg The bdl was objected to 
on Standmg Orders,'! and was postponed untll the next seSSion, 
when it was passed. A product of one mama-the canal mania of the 
early 1790s·L-the Company lost Its independence during an even 
greater one 43 

Several other radways which were sanctioned in the 1830s were 
later to be associated With the Manchester & Leeds and Lancashire 
& Yorkshire. These were the Wlgan Branch, the Preston & Wigan, 
the Preston & Wyre, the Preston & Longndge, and the Bolton & 
Preston, whlch were sanctioned m 1830, 1831, 1835, 1836 and 1837 
respectively. The Preston & Wyre Radway, Harbour, and Dock 
Company was leased to the LancashIre & Yorkshire and the London 
& North Western Radways m 1849 after a complicated history 
involving thirteen Acts of Parhament. Its line from Preston to 
Fleetwood was opened in July 1840, and the two branches to Lytham 
and Blackpool operated from 1846. The Preston & Longridge, whose 
Ime was also completed in 1840, was absorbed in 1856 by the 
Fleetwood, Preston & West Riding Junction." which, m tum, was 

a. Ibid, ss 50 and 52. 
&0 The Acts passed after the mcorporatmg Act are enumerated m 9 & 10 VIet , 

c.378 2 & 3 W. IV, c 69,5 & 6 W. IV, c. 30; and 1 & 2 VIet., c. 2S Samuel 
Lamg set the caPital cost of thIS l().mlle ime at a prodigIOUS £777,~ 
B P P. 1844 (318) XI, Fifth Report 0/ the Select Committee on Railways, 
Appendix 2, p. 4. 

&1 Reports &: Accounts o/the Manchester &: Leeds Railway Company, 3 September 
1845. 

U The canal was mcorporated by 31 Geo. m, c. 68. 
&a 9 & 10 Vlct., c. 378, An Act to Incorporate the Manchester, Bolton, and Bury 

Canal and NaVigation and Railway with the Manchester and Leeds Railway 
Company. 

«The F P. & W R. Jc. had been gIven power to lease or purchase the P. & L by 
Its Act of Incorporation: 9 & 10 Viet., C. 246. s. 47. 
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taken over by the Lancaslnre & Yorkslnre and the London & North 
Western In 1867 46 

The only connectIon winch the Wlgan Branch and the Preston & 
Wlgan had WIth the Lancaslnre & Yorkshire was that a part of theIr 
hne, between Euxton JunctIon and Preston, was to be controlled 
JOIntly by the Manchester & Leeds and the Grand Junction RaIlways 
under an Act of 1846." The two Wlgan lInes had already 
amalgamated In 1834 to form the North Uruon RaIlway:t1 a logical 
combmatIon SInce the Preston & Wlgan was merely an extensIon of 
the Wlgan Branch. But, accordIng to LeWIn, and also to Cleveland
Stevens, It IS notable since It marked the first recorded amalgamatIon 
wIth ParlIamentary sanctIon 48 The North Uruon was to absorb the 
Bolton & Preston before it was splIt up between the Manchester 
& Leeds and the Grand JunctIon RaIlways, and It IS WIth the Bolton 
& Preston part of the North UnIon that we are concerned. The 
Bolton & Preston, lIke the Preston & Wyre and the Preston & 
Longndge, was a product of the boom of the mIddle 1830s, but It 
was sanctIOned after the boom had broken, In 1837." It had 
extremely strong local support, IncludIng that of Manchester, since 
It would, together With the Manchester & Bolton, prOVide a shorter 
route between Manchester and Bolton than the route already 
prOVided by the LIverpool & Manchester and the North Uruon 
Rallways The main support for the Company came from Bolton, 
Manchester, LIverpool and Wamngton in that order.5O 

It was quite ObVIOUS that the Bolton & Preston would be a 
senous competItor of the North UnIon, and when the new lIne from 
Bolton to Euxton JunctIOn was opened In 1843 a 'cwnous' rate war 
followed (almost all ratlway competItIon was 'rumous' to the 
companIes concerned). The Bolton & Preston was at a disadvantage 
SInce It did not have Independent access to Preston; It had to be 
content With runrung powers over the 51-mIle stretch of the North 
Union IIDe from Euxton Junction to Preston, and this naturally gave 
the latter company plenty of opportunity for obstruction 61 It IS 

<6 Reports & Accounts, 14 August 1867 
•• C E R Shernngton, A Hundred Years o/II//and Transport (1934), pp 182-83, 

says that the North Uruon was vested In the Lancaslure & Yorkshire and the 
London & North Western Railways In 1864 Tlus IS most probably a nus
prmt for 1846, but he complicates the matter further smce neither the 
Manchester & Leeds nor the Grand Junction had yet changed Its name. 

n 4 W IV, c 25, An Act for umtlllg the WIgan Branch RaIlway Company and the 
Preston and W,gan Railway Company 

&8 Lewm, Early BTitish RaIlways, p 27, E. Oeveland-Stevens, English Railways 
Their Development and Their Relation to the Slate (1915), p. 18 

•• 1 VIet, c. 121 
•• See below, Chapter 4, pp 126-27, 133 
51 Oause 4 of 1 Viet, c 121, prolublted the Bolton & PresIon from bwldmg the 
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not necessary to go mto the detalls of tlus compebtlon-an adequate 
account wlll be found in Lewm's Early Brlllsh RQllways5~wluch 
led to the amalgamatIon of 1844.53 It IS worth recordmg, however, 
that the process of excessive rate reductIon, followed by con
solIdation and reverSIon to the ongmal rates, and a negatIon of the 
objects of the first supporters of the Bolton & Preston, was tYPical 
of the lustory of rallway competItion and combmatlon as recogrused 
by Parliamentary enquines from Cardwell's COmmIttee to the 
Departmental COmmIttee on Rallway Agreements and Amalga
matIons wluch reported m 1911 " 

The assets of the old Bolton & Preston were vested 10 the 
Manchester & Leeds 10 1846, under the agreement wIth the Grand 
Junction by which the latter undertook to pay 60/94ths of an 
annUlty of £66,063 in return for the control of the malO lme of the 
North Umon from the Liverpool & Manchester through Wlgan to 
Euxton JunctIon, and the former the remamder of the annuity 10 

return for the Bolton & Preston sectIon of the North Umon 55 The 
Bolton & Preston hne from Bolton to Euxton JunctIon, 141 mIles 
long, had been opened 10 1843.68 The hne from Euxton JunctIon to 
Preston was to be controlled and worked Jomtly by the Manchester 
& Leeds and the Grand JunctIon. Tlus was the first of many such 
agreements made by the Manchester Company. 

Chorley-Preston section of the Ime until three years had elapsed. the company 
was to use the North Umon Ime, when tlus was completed Tlus prOVISion was 
later modified by 1 & 2 Vlct, c. 56, ss. 4 and 17, wluch allowed the Bolton & 
Preston to extend from Chorley to Euxton Junction, to Imk up With the North 
Umon 

II pp 143-45. Also 50, 55, 103, 153, and 175, for further details of the Bolton 
& Preston. 

II 7 Vlct • c. 2.1 An Act to effectuate the Sale by the Bolton and Preston RllIlway 
Company OJ their Railway •• to the North URion RaIlway Company 

" 1911 Cd. 5631 ; XXIX, Pt.ll, Report 0/ the Departmental Committee on RaIlway 
Agreements and AmalgamatIOns, pp. 5-7 • 

.. 9 & 10 Vlct, C. 231, An Act/or lIestmg In the GrandJunctlon RaIlway Company 
and the Manchester and Leeds RaJ/way Company the North URion RaIlway, all 
the Works • •• For these details see ss. 22, 23 and 30. 

It There had been dItlicu1tJes durmg constructIon and the Bolton & Preston 
had had to obtam two further Acts, the second of wluch authonsed a prefer
ence Issue 5 Vlct ,Sess. 2, c. 15, the preamble ofwluch stated that the company 
had been unable to r&1se the full amount of authonsed caPital. aause 2 
sanctioned an Issue of caPital wluch amounted to the ddference between the 
amount ongmally authorISed and the amount actually r&Jsed. 
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II 

THE LANCASHIRE & YORKSHIRE RAILWAY, 1841 TO 1850 
IN 1841 the Manchester & Leeds had only just opened its mam hne 
and was stdl a comparatIvely small company. By 1850 it had trans
formed Itself mto the LancashIre & Yorkshire, one of the gtants of 
the radway world and, with a few minor exceptIons, the projects of 
the 1840s, or rather, those whIch had been proceeded With, had been 
completed 57 1850 saw the end of a penod of Immense expanSion, 
although It dId not, of course, mark the end of the growth of the 
LancashIre & YorkshIre network. 

The depressIOn of 1839 to 1843 had not destroyed the faIth of the 
Manchester & Leeds directorate m the prospects of their company. 
Even though the first year's complete workIng of the mam hue, 
whIch had been opened throughout in March 1841, ended m a year 
of acute depressIOn and of Plug Plot and Chartist VIolence, the Board 
was stIll optImlsbc. 58 

'the Directors cannot but feel gratrlied at the prospect of 
remuneratIOn, whIch IS held out to thIs Company and ascer
tained by the sure test of expenence.' 

They reported that passenger mIleage had already exceeded the 
Parhamentary estImate of 1836 by upwards of 60 per cent, a result 
whIch they attnbuted to their umque provIsion of really extensive 
thIrd-class facIlities The Manchester & Leeds had, from the first, 
deCIded that the best pohcy m an area such as the textIle dIstncts was 
to encourage the short-dIstance traveller; m other words, to provide 
accommodatIOn for the poorer classes at low fares The Company 
was thus able to pay a dIVIdend for the second half of 1842, a penod 
which was said to be the worst half-year for busmess, and for raIlway 
receipts m general In spIte of the bad condItIon of trade and 
mdustry, the Manchester & Leeds traffic receIpts had mcreased 
shghtly, busmess from new sources was commg m steadIly, and there 
were hIgh hopes for the future.59 

The reason why the burst in radway promotion began to get under 
way in 1843, has long been a subject for debate. The contmued 
success of the LIverpool & Manchester, and other compames, whIch 
were paymg upwards of 10 per cent, the amount of capital seekIng 
.. To preserve contmwty the account has, for certam companIes such as the East 

Lancashrre Railway, been taken well mto the 18508, or even later But 1850 
IS a dlStmct dlVldmg date. 

68 Reports & Accounts, 11 March 1842 • 
•• Ibid, 2 March 1843 
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investment more remuneratJve than Consols, and the low rate of 
lDterest, are all factors which have recelVed emphasIs. When added 
to the revival of confidence, and the emergence of trade and mdustry 
from the depression m 1843, they make up the condItIons for a new 
wave of radway promotion. As early as September 1843 the directors 
of the Manchester & Leeds expressed a growing desire to expand 
It is true that since 1839 they had been occupIed wIth bwldmg the 
mam lIne, besIdes a few branches, and the JunctJon with the LIverpool 
& Manchester at Hunt's Bank (m Manchester), whIch had been 
sanctJoned in 1839. But the Oldham branch had been opened on 
31 March 1842, and it IS doubtful whether the other proJects, lD spIte 
of the lllany dIfficultJes particularly involved lD the Hunt's Bank 
extensIon,80 would have deterred further enterprIse If condItIons had 
been favourable for It. R. C o. Matthews has WrItten that It seems 
Improbable81 

'that the relative absence of new raIlway projects between 1838 
and 1843 was mainly the result of general busmess stagnatJon. 
Even If the state of busmess had been better than It was after 
1837, It would stJIl have been a matter of common prudence for 
promoters to WaIt before starting anythmg fresh untJl they 
could see what the raIlway map of the country would look lIke 
when the lInes so far projected had been completed.' 

Mr. Matthews agrees, however, that the 'tJmmg of ... , the mama, 
on the other hand, was very much affected by the state of trade, and 
parucularly by the state of confidence',81 and It IS more likely that 
poor business condItIons and eXIstIng commitments were the reasons 
for the lack of promotion between 1838 and 1843. The promoters of 
railway enterprISe whose actIVItIes resulted m wIld schemes were not 
noted for theIr contemplatIon of the raIlway map of BrItain. The 
railway promotions of 1844 whIch, when sanctIoned in 1845, in
volved almost £60 mIllIon of shares and loan caPItal, should have 
been enough to call a halt to promotIon, but the authOrISations of 
1846 amounted to more than double that figure. What was a matter 
of common prudence for the Boards of compames, such as the 
Manchester & Leeds, was the attItude of the merchants and manu-

10 The Liverpool &: Manchester, wluch had also secured an Act to bwld Its part 
of the connecting Ime, had been very dIlatory In taktng steps to carry out Its 
share of the proJect. The extenSIon of the Manchester & Leeds lIDe was 
opened In January 1844, and through traffic between l.iverpool and Hull 
became poSSible In the May of the same year 

01 R. C. O. Matthews, A Study In Trade-Cycle H,story EconomIC FluctuatIons 
In Great BrUauJ, 1833-1842 (1954), pp. 112-13. 

"'Ibld., p. 112. 
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facturers, the classes who supplted by far the greater proportion of 
capital. Wlu.le the Manchester & Leeds directors were fond of 
pralSlng the shareholders for the promptitude With which they paid 
calls, It was thought necessary in 1841 to reassure them that calls 
would be kept down to a mmImum.63 

Whatever the reasons for the reVIval of actlVlty In the years after 
1842, we find the directors stating, In theIr report for September 1843, 
that Since the vanous main works had been completed and the 
connectIon WIth the Liverpool & Manchester was In Sight, attentIon 
was being given to the posslblltty of opemng branch ltnes to 'populous 
towns and dlstncts' Surveys had already been made between Cooper 
Bndge and Huddersfield, and others were In progress for branches 
to Ashton, Bury and Bradford 

The dIrectors' statement prOVides an excellent IllustratIon of the 
attItude which led compames to regard areas as being their 'temtory', 
and whIch led to the numerous Parltamentary battles of the 1840s 
and of later years 64 

'In the oplmon of your Directors the permanent Interests of the 
Company Will be essentIally promoted by proceedmg at the 
earltest penod WIth every branch which the nature of the 
country adIruts, and the Importance of the dlstnct warrants. 
They belIeve that the most certain source of Income wIll always 
be found In the local traffic, which, as trade and populatIOn 
Increase, must grow In proportIon, and that any additIOn to thiS 
branch of bUSiness wIll not only contrIbute to the facIlities for 
extending the more distant traffic, but Increase the ability In case 
of competitIOn to retain It ' 

At this early date, self-protection by means of expansion was already 
In mmd The expansIOn of compames, and the buIldmg of branches, 
has often been explained as reaction to competitive flotatIOns, here 
we have a statement of Intended extensIOn to the lImIt, before any 
senous provocation could be claImed. But this IS not to say that 
anything !Ike the mama was Intended. It was also at thIs time that the 
Manchester & Leeds began to come to agreements With canal 
compames, In order to Increase the rates which had been cut as a 
result of competltlon 

.a Reports & Accounts, 16 September 1841. The meeting approved the ISSue of 
preference shares 

·'Ibld , 6 September 1843. (My ItahCS ) In Ius diSCUSSion of the actIVIty (orlack of 
It) of the Manchester & Leeds m the West R1dlDg m 1844-45, LeWID, ID 
The Railway Mama, p 40, states that the policy of the Board 'was not one of 
extensIOn'. This statement contrasts With the confident declaration of the 
directors themselves 
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It was in 1843. therefore. that the Manchester & Leeds embarked 
upon the pobey which was to become so fanubar a feature of 
radway development in the 1840s. The contmued unprovement m the 
conditIon of trade was reflected in the traffic receipts, and the 
financial results of the second half of the year Yielded a diVidend at 
the rate of 7 per cent per annwn. It IS not surpnsmg, therefore, that 
no fewer than SIX appbcatIons to Parbament were mentioned m the 
Report for 14 March 1844, plus an agreement with the Hull & Selby, 
for wluch Parhamentary sanction was to be sought. ThIs agreement 
proVided that the business of the two compames should be under 
Jomt management from 31 December 1843. All capital required from 
that date, and all revenue remammg after charges had been met 
(With the exceptIon of interest charges on capital borrowed) were to 
be diVided between the Hull & Selby and the Manchester & Leeds 
in the proportions 161 per cent and 831 per cent respectIvely. The 
agreement proved abortIve but was the prebminary to much nego
tIatIon between the two compames. 

Of the SIX appbcatIons mentIoned, only two. which were successful. 
need consideration. The first IS a curiosity. because It sanctioned a 
branch already bwlt.In Apn11841. the Manchester & Leeds opened 
a short branch to Heywood, one-and-a-half-lIllles long, without any 
legal powers. In view of the preamble to the Act of 1844 it seems 
probable that some dIfficulty had ansen over land. IS At all events, the 
Heywood Branch Act regularised the situation by giving the Com
pany power to purchase land With the consent of owners and 
occupiers, and authonsed a capital issue of £2,100 to meet the 
expense II 

The second measure was a more substantial one: the Ashton, 
Stalybndge & LIverpool JunctIon Act of 1844 sanctIoned a line from 
the main bne of the Manchester & Leeds at Newton (Manchester) 
to Ashton and Stalybridge. The new company was sponsored by the 
Manchester & Leeds, which was authorised to lease or to purchase 
what was, in effect, merely a branch radway.17 The preamble to the 
Ashton. Stalybridge & Liverpool Junction RaIlway Act of 1845. 
wluch amended the previous Act and authonsed a branch to 
Ardwick (Manchester), announced that the Company had been 

u 7 Vlct., Co 16. 'And whereas It IS expedient ••• [to enable] the S&Id Company 
to purchase and hold the Land upon which the S&Id RaJIway has been so 
formed •• : 

.. IbuL, 55 2 and 3. Tlus sum was subscnbed by two persons • 
• , 7 &. 8 Viet., Co 82, All Act for makurg a Rmlway from th~ MON:lI~st~r aml u~tb 

Railway to ••• Ashtoll-lUlder-l.yII~ aml Stalybrldg~. aause 342 states: 'the 
RaJIway by this Aet authonzcd ••• will be a Branch' of the Manchester &. 
Leeds. 

C 
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transferred to and vested m the Manchester & Leeds 88 The lme from 
Miles Plattmg to Ashton was opened on 15 Apnl1846, and Ashton 
and Stalybndge were connected on 5 October of the same year 89 

The ArdWlck branch was opened m November or December 1848 70 

Dunng 1844 there was considerable ratlway actlVlty affectmg the 
Manchester & Leeds The cham of ratlway commurucatlOn between 
Liverpoo~ and Hull was completed, through the Jomt efforts of the 
Manchester & Leeds and the LIverpool & Manchester. The Man
chester & Leeds branch lme mto Hahfax was also opened. In additIon, 
a number of the constituent compames of the Lancashlre & Y orkshlfe 
were floated, and two compames wluch were to become part of the 
East LancashIre Ratlway network were sanctioned, 71 namely the 
Manchester, Bury & Rossendale, and the Blackburn & Preston 
compames The former was designed to provIde the Rossendale 
dlstnct WIth better ratlway faclbtIes than those proposed by the 
Manchester & Leeds, whose plans were bIDlted to lmkmg Bury with 
theIr main lme by extendmg the Heywood branch. The dissatis
factIOn of the busmess mterests of Bury and the Rossendale area 
was Intense and they gave very strong financIal support to the 
Manchester, Bury & Rossendale 72 The same high degree'offinanclal 
support from Bury was repeated when the subscnptIon contract of 
the Blackburn, Burnley, Accnngton & Colne ExtenSIOn RaIlway was 
drawn up early m 1845 tlus Company was merely an extension of 
the Manchester, Bury & Rossendale The relatively strong backmg 
from Manchester probably reflects the more direct commumcatlOn 
proposed between Manchester and Bury, and this support was 
repeated for the Blackburn, Burnley, Accrmgton & Colne 73 The 
Manchester, Bury & Rossendale's lme was to be from a JunctIOn 
wIth the Manchester, Bolton & Bury at Chfton through Bury, 
terminating In Lower Booths, In the Rossendale VaHey 74 The 
project did not suffer from the competItIOn of the Manchester & 
Leeds' proposal to bwld Its Heywood extensIOn to Bury The 

.. 8 & 9 VIet., c. 109 
•• Reports & Accounts, 9 September 1846, and Lewtn, RaIlway Mama, p 245 
'·Both Lewm, RaIlway Mama, p 391, and M D GreVllle, GenealogIcal Table 

of the RaIlways of LancashIre (August 1952, unpubltshed), gIVe the date as 
18 December 1848 The Manchester & Leeds Reports and Accounts (7 March 
1849) and the Company Engmeer's Report (1 March 1849) give 20 November 
1848 

These Imes may be seen on the mapfacmg p 216 
71 The Lancaslure & YorkshIre and the East Lancashire amalgamated In 1859 
'8 See the Manchester, Bury and Rossendale Subscription Contract (House of 

Lords Record Office) Also G H TuplIng, The EconomIC H,story of Rossendale 
(1927), p 225 

.3 See beloW, Chapter 4, pp. 122-36. 
" 7 & 8 VIet, c 60, s. 236 
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Company's scheme was judged to be a competing line and was 
rejected in favour of the Rossendale bill.7• 

The Blackburn & Preston, also sanctioned in 1844, was to bwld 
a hne from Blackburn through Pleasington and Walton-Ie-Dale to a 
junction with the North Union R.a1lway at Fanngton.78 The absorp
tton of thls Company by the Manchester, Bury & Rossendale was 
presaged both by its second Act, obtained in 1845, whIch authonsed 
a junctton With the proposed Blackburn, Burnley, Accnngton & 
CoIne,77 and by the latter's Act of Incorporation, whIch included a 
clause to the effect that it would be advantageous tf the Manchester, 
Bury & Rossendale were to construct the bnes, which were to extend 
from a junction WIth the Rossendale company in Totttngton HIgher 
End, dIverge at Habergham Eaves, and lInk up the towns mentioned 
in the title. The Act also contamed clauses gIVIng the company 
power to lease or to sell to the M.B. & R.78 In the same year, 1845, 
the M.B. & R. changed Its name to the East Lancaslnre Railway,79 
and a year later it absorbed the Blackburn & Preston.80 

The Manchester, Bury & Rossendale had, therefore, grown in just 
two years from a company authorised to bwld a 14-mlle line to one 
which had powers to bwld about 50 mdes of raIlway,81 and the 
complexity of its development IS particularly stnking. Its amalga
matmg career was marked by yet another absorption m 1846, when 
the LIverpool, Ormskirk & Preston's Act prOVIded for its sale or 
lease to the East LancashIre.88 The L.O. & P's mam bne was to be 
from a junctton WIth the projected Liverpool & Bury RaIlway at 
Walton-on-the-HIlI through Ormskrrk to a Junctton With the 
Blackburn & Preston; vanous branches were also sancttoned. The 
East Lancashire obtained further Acts which authonsed alterations, 
deviations and branches, as well as extensions such as that into 
Preston, which was sancttoned by an Act passed m 1847. There were, 
m addItlon, a number of lines bwlt in conJunctlon With the Lancashire 
& Yorkshire. But it IS sufficient here to outbne briefly the dates on 
which the East Lancaslnre's bnes were opened. We have already 
seen that the Blackburn & Preston was opened in June 1846, two 

"The Bury branch was, however, sanctIoned m 1846. 
" 7 VIet, c. 34. s. 226. 
"8 & 9 VIet., c. 103, s. 3. 
"8 & 9 VIet., c. 3S, ss. IS, 38 and 39. One of the lmes was to go to Blackburn, 

the other to Burnley and Colne. 
" 8 & 9 VIet., c. 101, s. 6 • 
• 0 9 & 10 Vlct., C.302, All Act to IImte and consolulate the BlackbllTII and Prestoll 

RaIlway Company with the East Lancashue Ra,lway Company. 
Ii This figure mcludes the 9l-nule stretch of tho Blackburn & Preston, opened 

m June 1846 • 
• 19 & 10 Vlct., Co 381, ss. 49-50. 
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months before It was absorbed by the East Lancashrre In September, 
the origtnal Manchester, Bury & Rossendale hne from Chfton 
JunctIon to Rawtenstall was opened, but the bulk of the network was 
completed ill 1848 and 1849-the peak years of raliway mlleage 
opened dunng the 18405. In March 1848 the extension from 
Rawtenstall to Newchurch was completed; in June, Blackburn to 
Accrmgton; in August, Accrington to Stubbms; m September, 
Accrmgton to Burnley; in February 1849, Burnley to Colne; and 
m Apn11849, the Liverpool, Ormsktrk & Preston hne from Walton 
Junctton to Lostock Hall The rest of the hnes were opened as 
follows· the Preston extensIOn m September 1850; Newchurch to 
Bacup m October 1852, and Ormsktrk to Ramford m March 1858 83 

By thts time, 1858, the East Lancashire was m close workmg 
agreement With the lancashire & Yorkshire, and amalgamation took 
place in the followmg year The two compames had been on far from 
amtcable terms In the mtd-1840s but it soon became obvious that 
It was to the advantage of both to come to terms, and amalgamatIOn 
had been discussed smce the early 1850s. 

We now turn tq the compames which were projected in 1844 and 
Incorporated In 1845. It IS argued below, ill the discussion on the 
sources of share capital, that these compames may be regarded as 
pre-mama flotattons, smce they were all ill the midst of their Parha
mentary process by the ttme the real promotton mama got under 
way In Apn11845. It IS often not appreciated that incorporation took 
place months after flotation, assUmtng a successful first application 
to Parhament, and this has produced mtsleading comments on the 
course of the mama, especially when it comes to deslgnatmg 1846 as 
the peak year of railway actiVlty.8i The number of compames which 
obtamed therr Acts ill the seSSIon of 1845, and which later amal
gamated With the Manchester & Leeds or Lancashire & Yorkshire 
Railways, IS ImpreSSIVe, and so for the Manchester & Leeds It is 
1844 and not 1845 which must be marked out as the most Important 
year of the 1840s so far as the promotIOn of ItS network is concerned. 

There were five of these compames· the Blackburn, Burnley, 
Accrington & CoIne, which has already been dealt With; the Black
burn, Darwen & Bolton; the Liverpool & Bury; the Huddersfield 
& Sheffield Junctton; and the Wakefield, Pontefract & Goole." The 

88 See Lewm, RQ//way Mama, pasSim, and GrevIlle, Ra,lwaYI 0/ Lancashire, 
passim 

88 See A D Gayer, W W. Rostow, and A Schwartz, The Growth and Fluctu
atIOn of the Brillsh Economy, 1790-1850 (1953), Vol 1, P 437 'the next year 
produced a deluge of railway actlVlty that dwarfed even that of 1845 ••• ' 

8& For the moment we are not consldermg those schemes of 1844-45 wluch came 
to gnef, but wluch were reVived later 
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Blackburn, Darwen & Bolton's 14-mile lme was from Blackburn to 
Bolton vIa Darwen and Turton, and joined the Manchester, Bolton 
& Bury in Great Lever.8S In 1847 It amalgamated WIth the Blackburn, 
ClItheroe & North-Western Junction RaIlway as the Bolton, Black
burn, ClItheroe & West YorkshIre RaIlway,87 whIch 10 turn 
was absorbed by the East LancashIre and Lancashire & YorkshIre 
Railways in 1857. The West YorkshIre opened hnes from Blackburn 
to Sough in,August 1847; Sough to Bolton in June 1848; and 
Blackburn to Chatburn in June 1850.88 The LIverpool & Bury, 
the thIrd of the constituent comparues lOcorporated 10 1845, 
was sponsored by the Manchester & Leeds 10 order to break 
the monopoly of the Liverpool & Manchester Two malO hnes, 
as well as two branches, were proJected' from the Borough 
Gaol in Liverpool through Wlgan to near Bolton, where thIs 
hne was to meet the Bolton & Preston; and from Bury to the 
Manchester, Bolton & Bury RaIlway, which It would join near 
Bolton. The branch raIlways were to serve varIous collienes.89 
The Idea of provIdIng a competItive alternatIve to the LIverpool & 
Manchester was not a lastIng one. It was report~d in March 1852 
that the Lancashire & YorkshIre and the London & North-Western 
Radways had agreed to dIVIde the passenger traffic between Liverpool 
and Manchester, and the intermedIate towns of Bolton and Wigan; 
one of the objects of the agreement was 'the abolItIon of duplIcate 
trams .... '90 This arrangement was made fairly soon after the Liver
pool & Bury lmes had been opened in November 1848,91 and after 
the Lancashire & Yorkshire, in conjunctIon WIth the East Lancashire, 
had extended the lme to Tlthebarn-street (the Exchange) 10 Liverpool 
in May 1850.81 The bwldmg of the Liverpool & Bury's lmes had 
therefore involved close workmg with the East Lancashire as well as 
the London & North-Western, and was a factor contributIng to the 
eventual amalgamation of the E.L. and L. & Y. 

The two remalOing comparues of the Lancashire & Yorkshtre 

118 & 9 Vlct., c. 44, s. IS. 
I! The North-western Junction's Act of 1846 had authonsed the Company to 

lease or to sell to the Blackburn, Darwen & Bolton. cr. 9 & 10 VIet, c. 26S, s. 
39. 

"cr. Grevalle, Lancashire Rililways, and Lewan, Railway Mania Tlus Company 
had entered IDto an agreement WIth the Lancashare & YorkshIre as early as 
1850. See Reports &: Accounts o/the Lancashire &: Yorkshire Rill/way, 6 March 
1850, for a resolution approvang the terms of the proposed agreement for both 
the worlong and the ultimate amalgamation of the comparues. 

"8 & 9 Vlct, c. 166, s IS and Preamble. The Company was absorbed by the 
Manchester & Leeds ID 1846: 9 & 10 Viet., c. 282-

10 Reports &: Accounts of the Lancashire &: Yorkshlre,3 March 18S2. 
11 Ibid ,7 March 1849, Ie, opened throughout for passengers. 
·'Ibid., 4 September 1850. 
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sanctloned in 1845 were both Yorkslnre comparues: the Huddersfield 
& Sheffield Junctlon, and the Wakefield, Pontefract & Goole. At a 
general meeting of the Manchester & Leeds In September 1845, the 
<hrectors were authorised to enter Into agreements wIth a number of 
comparues, one of wruch was the Huddersfield & Sheffield Junction, II 
although there was no IndIcation in previous reports that the 
Manchester & Leeds was Interested In th1s railway The latter's Act, 
which sanctloned a lIne from Huddersfield to Perustone, where It 
was to form a Junctlon Wlth the Sheffield, Ashton-under-Lyne & 
Manchester Railway, empowered It to sell or to lease to one or more 
of four comparues: the Manchester & Leeds, the Sheffield & Man
chester, the Manchester & Brrmmgham, and the Midland." In fact, 
It amalgamated Wlth the Manchester & Leeds by an Act of 1846.81 
Its maIn lIne of l3l mlles from Huddersfield to Perustone was 
opened In July 1850, together WIth the Holmfirth branch 98 

The Wakefield, Pontefract & Goole, the result of the desrre of the 
Manchester & Leeds to obt&ln Its own complete and Independent 
east coast-west coast commurucatlon, was to be the finallmk in the 
chaIn (the other hnks beIng the LIverpool & Bury, the Heywood 
extenslOn,97 and the Manchester & Leeds) and was to start from a 
junctlon Wlth the Manchester & Leeds In Wakefield, pass through 
Pontefract, and end in the docks at Goole 98 It Act authonsed a 
capItal of £365,000. The Manchester & Leeds was empowered to 
subscnbe half of thIs,99 to appoInt five of the <hrectors, and to lease or 
buy the new concern 100 Another Act was obtamed in 1846 which 
sanctloned further branches, and the Manchester & Leeds quickly 
went ahead WIth constructlOn The mam lIne was opened to the 
pubhc m Apnl 1848, wrule the Askern branch, which was Just over 
10 mlles In length, was opened two months later By means of this 
branch the Lancaslnre & Y orksrure JOIned the Great Northern at 
Shaftholme JunctIon, near Doncaster.101 Yet another branch, from 
Pontefract to Methley to a Junction WIth the Midland, was ready In 
October 1849 The Methley branch was, according to the <hrectors 

.a IbId, 3 September 1845 There were five West Rldmg comparues mentioned 
In tills resolutlon. 

e. 8 & 9 Viet, c 39, 5 35 • 
•• 9 & 10 Vlct ,c 277 
•• Reports & Accounts of the Lancashire & YorkshIre, 4 September 1850 
.. Authonsed along With other branches, by 8 & 9 Viet, c 54, and opened ID 

May 1848 
.. 8 & 9 Viet, c 172, s. 30 • 
•• TIns prOVISion 15 lIDPOrtant for the correct analYSIS of caPital sources. See 

below, P 141 footnote 87 
100 8 & 9 Viet, c. 172, ss 6,21,42, and 43 
101 Reports & Accounts of the LancashIre & Yorkshlre, 6 September 1848. 
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of the Manchester & Leeds, designed to connect Leeds directly with 
Goole, and they had agreed at an early date With the Wakefield, 
Pontefract & Goole Board to bwld the hne.10l 

While the object of the Methley branch was being explamed by the 
Manchester directors, it was announced that powers were to be 
sought to extend it to Askern. This proposal was the outcome of a 
general desire to improve the Manchester & Leeds' connectlons with 
the south, through Lincolnshire. Thus the Wakefield, Pontefract & 
Goole was to serve two objects; completmg the east-west hne 
urufied under the control of the Manchester & Leeds, and providmg 
direct Imks between Leeds and the south. Already, in September 
1844, the Boston, Lincoln & Wakefield Railway was to be given 
'cordial support', since it would, by proViding a direct connecoon 
between Lmcoln and Wakefield, Increase the traffic of the Man
chester & Leeds proper.loa Then, in September 1845, came the 
proposal to link up with the London & York (Great Northern) by 
means of the Askern branch. The two branches from the Wakefield, 
Pontefract & Goole to Methley and Askern, together with the 
simultaneous opening of the Great Northern lme between Retford 
and Doncaster, and the completion of the Knotongley branch of the 
York & North Midland, would mean that1M 

'the most direct route between Lincolnshire and Leeds, Bradford, 
Wakefield, and York, wIll include twenty miles of the Wakefield, 
Pontefract & Goole Railway, and wdl brmg that undertaking 
into fuller operation .... ' 

The contmuing concern of the Lancashire & Yorksrure to maintain 
its traffic in the area bounded by the towns of York, Wakefield and 
Doncaster, is seen In the many comphcated agreements With the 
Great Northern and North Eastern companies whose schemes the 
Lancashire & Yorkshire was contlnually opposmg, not only for the 
reason just stated, but also because of the desrre to keep the con
nection With London and the south. In fact, this desrre led to one of 
the most grandiose schemes thought up by the Company, although 
the Immediate cause of it was the authonsaoon of the North
Eastern's hnes between Doncaster and Wakefield (1862), and from 
Doncaster to York (1864). The L. & Y's response to this threat came 
in February 1865, With the revelaoon of an agreement With the Great 
Eastern RaIlway. In conception it ranks second only to the efforts to 

I.' Ib,d ,6 March 1850, for the openmg of the hne; ,bId., 3 September 1845, for 
Its purpose. 

101 IbId, S September 1844. 
1"'lbld., S September 1849. 
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amalgamate WIth the London & North-Western in the early 1870s, 
and It IS converuent to consIder It here, although It lIes outSIde the 
luruts of trus se"tIon 

The statement about the agreement With the Great Eastern 
expressed concern about the North Eastern lInes and went on to 
say 105 

[the] Drrectors were much gratIfied at having a propOsItIOn 
made to them by the Great Eastern RaIlway Company for the 
constructIOn of a Lme of RaIlway, on Jomt account from 
Long Stanton-a place about SIX mIles north of Cambndge
through Peterborough and Lmcoln, to jom your RaIlway at 
Askern, passmg through a nch agncultural country smgularly 
weIl adapted for the constructIon of a first-class Trunk Lme, 
cheap 10 executIon, and of excellent gradIents The result of 
negotIatIons between the two Boards has been the depOSIt of 
BIlls, by wruch It IS proposed to construct the Trunk Lme 
referred to, about 113 mIles 10 length WIth a Branch ... to the 
port of Goole, thus completely urutmg your system of RaIlways, 
upwards of 400 nules m"length, WIth the Great Eastern system 
(of 660 mIles). The total mdeage of the new Lmes,. . is 132 
mdes' 

The agreement included runrung powers for the LancashIre & 
Yorkshrre over the entIre Great Eastern system and was the cul
mmatIOn of twenty years of effort, from 1844 to 1864, to gam a 
drrect connectIon WIth all-Important London It shows a remarkable 
development from a comparatIvely small local network In 1844 to a 
great provmcial company With metropolItan asprratIOns only twenty 
years later. It may also be seen as the product of the last raIlway 
marua, and the faIlure of the scheme was probably fortunate for the 
shareholders of the Lancasrure & Y orkshrre. 

Trus account of only one part of the actIVItIes of the LancashIre & 
Y orkshrre 10 our penod illustrates not only the wastage of tIme and 
money on futIle schemes, but also the forces which were for ever 
dnvmg railway boards to expand-not only to cover what they 
regarded as therr legitImate territory, but to combme WIth other 
networks. It was not only the faIlure of the posiuve schemes, which 
led to a great deal of wasted capItal, but also the contmuaI nego
tIatIon and ParlIamentary oppOSItIon caused by the comparues' 
conceptIon of the threat to therr mterests. POSItive schemes and 
0pposluon were, of course, not mutually exclUSIve polICles--in the 
1840s this was obVlous--but after 1850 they often appeared to be 
1." Ibid .15 February 1865. 
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The second of the two functions which the Wakefield, Pontefract 
& Goole was to serve was the completion of the Liverpool-Humber 
hnk up. It was not untIl 1846 that the connection was ~ured even on 
paper, and it was m the same year that amalgamabons created so 
much pubbc concern and led to Parliamentary enqwry. The answers 
of D. O'Bnen and Captain Coddmgton before the Select COmmIttee 
on Amalgamabons of 1846 gIve a summary of the schemes con
templated by the Manchester & Leeds, and a good statement of the 
Company's pobcy. The aim of the Manchester & Leeds, they 
claimed, was to get communicabon from L1verpool to Hull into the 
hands of one company. They also pointed to the other basIC mobve 
of the Board, the attempt to keep all mtermedtate towns between the 
two ports m the Manchester & Leeds orbIt by connecting them with 
the main hne.101 These men had only to look at the statements of the 
dtrectors themselves to amve at tms conclusion. In the boom year 
of 1845 the Board reported.107 

'It may be sufficient in the meantime to say, that it appears to 
your Directors to be both the interest and the duty of the 
Company to prOVIde adequately for the convemence of the vast 
population in the dIstricts both m Lancashtre and Yorkshtre 
contiguous to the mam line wherever the latter can be made 
instrument to that end, and that they will endeavour to secure 
to the public all the advantages of umty of management and 
arrangement throughout the compbcated net-work of raIlways 
which the local pOSlbon of the population requires ... .-

A year later, when most of the legIslation securing these aims had been 
passed, the directors said that the mam line could be regarded as 
extendmg from Liverpool and Preston in the west, to Goole and 
Hun in the east; while connecting Jmes would pass through aU the 
important commel'Clal and industrial towns of Lancashtre and 
Yorkshtre. The population of these towns was, they estimated, about 
3 to 4 mtlbons.101 

The addItions to the network promoted in 1845 and sanctioned in 
1846 were by no means insignificant. One of the most tmportant of 
them, however, the West Ridmg Union, was not prosecuted with 
anything hke the same vigour WIth which other, and possibly 
infenor, addItions were buIlt. In fact, a large part of the West Riding 
Union, which was the outcome of an enormous amount of nego-
181 B P.P. 1846 (27S) xm, S~cottd R~port 0/ t"~ S.C. 011 Rmlways tmd Cmullr 

AmtIlgamatlOIIo MllUlt~s 0/ £lIu/elfce, QQ. 128 and 129. 
I .. R~po,.u & ACCOIUlU, 3 September 1845. Again, this contrasts With IL G. Lewm's 

View of the policy of the Board. sec below, pp. 27-28. 
I. Ibid., 9 September 1846. 
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tIatIon and ParlIamentary battlIng, was abandoned, and It IS note
worthy that other COmmItments ansmg out of the boom of 1845 were 
found to be very burdensome, m contrast to the authorzsatlOns of 
1845 The dtstmctIOn between the authonsatIons and the flotatIons of 
1845 IS of some Importance and IS emphasised m Part II. 

Ignonng two compames whose applIcatIOns faIled, three new 
projects obtamed mcorporatton m 1846 These were the West RIdtng 
Umon RaIlways, a company wIth the very ponderous tItle of the 
Sheffield, Rotherham, Bamsley, Wakefield, Huddersfield & Goole 
Railway, and the Liverpool, Ormskrrk & Preston. The L O. & P 
has been mcluded m the account given of the East LancashIre 
RaIlway, by whIch It was absorbed, and needs no further con
sideratIOn here 

The West RIdmg Umon emerged only after a very complIcated 
process of negotIatIon wIth groups of West RIdtng busmess people. 
Its Act authonsed a large capital of £2 mtllIon m shares, and borrow
mg powers of over £600,000 109 The Manchester & Leeds was 
empowered to subscnbe just over £604,000,110 and It absorbed the 
new company ahnost tmmedIately. Eight lInes connectIng a multitude 
of places, mcludmg Huddersfield, HalIfax, Bradford, Cleckheaton, 
Dewsbury and Leeds, were to be bruIt, and would have provided the 
Manchester & Leeds wIth an even more comprehensive network m 
the West Rldmg had It taken advantage of all its powers under the 
Act A total of 451 mIles had been authonsed, but the mere fact of 
mcorporatIOn m 1846 was a drawback. In September 1846 the 
Company reported that work was well under way on the raIlways 
sanctIoned m 1845 under the auspices of the Manchester & Leeds, 
the LIverpool & Bury, the Wakefield, Pontefract & Goole, and the 
Huddersfield & Sheffield JunctIOn It was expected that one or more 
of them would be fimshed by the end of 1847.111 So there was plenty 
to occupy the Board's attentIon In addItIon there were many other 
schemes of consolIdatIon under consideratIon the Manchester & 
Leeds was no exceptIon to Lewm's statement that the number of 
projects sanctioned m 1847 was surpnsmgly large in view of the 
COmmItments of the two preVIOUS years 112 

At first there was no mdtcation that there was lIkely to be trouble 
over the West Rldmg Umon Accordmg to the Board's statement of 
March 1847 a conSIderable amount of land had been purchased for 

lOt 9 & 10 Viet, C 390, 5S 4 and 7 
110 IbId, 5 30 
111 Reports & Accounts, 9 September 1846. 
U. H G Lewm, RDllway Mama, p 283 Although there were, m the authorlll

atIons of 1847, many reViVals of earber schemes. 
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the lines, and the accompanymg report of the engineer, John 
Hawkshaw, said that the HalJfax, Cleckheaton, and Bradford con
tracts had already been let. The apparent optImism before the crash 
IS illustrated by the directors' deCIsion to accept calls in advance at 
the permanent rate of 5 per cent per annum, 'to a lImIted amount', 
and by thelI reference to the fact that 'Trustees and many other 
parties seeking Railway investments give a preference in their 
purchases to shares paid up In full . •.. '113 The tone of these comments 
con1ltcts With the growmg dIfficulty of non-payment of calls, a 
dIfficulty ignored by the directors in this Report. As early as October 
1846 the Fmance Committee of the Manchester & Leeds resolved 
that the shares of those Huddersfield & Sheffield Junction holders 
who had defaulted were to be forfeited,1l4 and reference was later 
made to defaulters on Manchester & Leeds shares.1lIi In January 
1847 the arrears of calls were already totalling over £200,000, and 
in April they were over £250,000.118 

By September 1847 it was obVIOUS that condItIons had changed: 
It was proposed 'to regulate the course of expendIture from time to 
time strictly in reference to the condItIons of the Money Market'; 
and, therefore, to concentrate on particular and integral parts of the 
network.1l7 Smce constructIon of the lmes sanctIoned m 1845 was 
far advanced, the axe could only fall on the 1846 and 1847 proJects. 
Naturally there were other considerations: for instance, the mcreas
ingly anucable relations between the Great Northern and the 
Manchester & Leeds may explam why work on the Sheffield & 
Barnsley line went ahead, whde the West Ridmg Union lines were 
neglected. But oppoSItion to the Company's pohcy increased and in 
September 1851 the shareholders deCIded to resist attempts to enforce 
the constructIon of the W.R.U. lmes from Bowbng to Leeds, and 
from SaIterhebble to Huddersfield, and to apply for permIssion to 
abandon the unconstructed lines 118 The attempt to force the 
Company was unsuccessful, and only 18 of the 451 miles were 
actually constructed. They were opened in July 1848, May 1850, 
August 1850, and January 1852.118 

Lewin believed that the fallure to construct these lmes was 

III Reports & Accounts, 10 March 1847. 
11& ProceedlDgs of the Fmance CoDllDlttee of the Manchester &: Leeds, 16 October 

1846. Nevertheless, many calls were paJd ID advance throughout 1847. 
III Ibid., 28 October 1846. 
118 Ibid, 20 January 1847 and 7 April 1847. 
m Reports & Accounts, 1 September 1847. 
III Ibid ,3 September 1851. 
III Ibid., 6 September 1848; 4 September 1850, 3 March 1852 for the operung of 

these lines. which may be seen on the mapa facmg p. 216 
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probably due to the influence of the London & North-Western, 
wbIch did not want the Company to have mdependent access to 
Leeds ,120 and he attnbuted the fallure to bwld the other lmes to the 
Manchester element on the Board, remarkmg that It JustIfied the 
VIew held In many quarters that tbIs element was keener on develop
mg the system In Lancaslure than In Yorkslure 121 Tlus was also the 
view of Thomas Normmgton, who blamed excessive centrahsatlon 
of management m Manchester for what he thought was the in
efficIency of the Lancaslure & Yorkslure 121 AgaInst tlus may be 
argued, In the first place, that the West RIdmg Umon was only one 
company whose lmes the L & Y. falled to bwId; two Lancashrre 
compames suffered the same fate The Oldham Alliance Radways, 
sanctIOned Ul 1847, were completely abandoned and were revived 
only In part after many years had elapsed, and the Manchester & 
Southport, also sanctIOned in 1847, was the subject of a dispute 
slIDllar to that wbIch raged over the West RIding Umon. Secondly, 
to repeat a pomt made before, the hues wIuch were abandoned were 
those wbIch were sanctloned In 1846 and 1847, after many hnes had 
been commenced In 1845 and 1846 By March 1848 the length of 
rallways under constructIOn amounted to 127 mdes 123 Fmally, the 
aDXlety contlnually expressed In the Reports of the Lancaslure & 
Yorkslure Board over the actIvIties of such compames as the Great 
Northern and the North-Eastern, and the scheme to link up With the 
Great Eastern, do not Indicate a lack of interest In the YorkshIre 
sectlon of the network 

The Y orkslure project wIuch did get more pOSItive attentIon was 
the Sheffield & Barnsley, sanctIoned In the same year as the West 
RIdmg Uruon This was, In any case, a much smaller scheme the 
total mdeage was only 26, Inc1udmg branches, and the part for 
wbIch the Lancaslure & Yorkshire was to become responsible was 
only 9 mdes long The Sheffield & Barnsley Act prOVided that the 
Manchester & Leeds might lease or purchase the portion of the 
system north of Barnsley statIon,124 and nominate half of the first 
Board of Drrectors 125 The route taken was from Barnsley to 

1111 H G LeWlD, Railway Mama, pp 409-10 
111 Ibid, P 269 
118 Thomas Normmgton, The Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway (1898), passim. 

It IS eVident from what Normmgton wrote that he beheved himself to have 
been shabbIly treated by the Company, In whose employ he was Cor many 
years It IS, therefore, probably unWise to place too much rehance upon Ius 
statements. 

183 Reports & Accounts, 1 March 1848 
1" 9 & 10 Viet , c. 354, ss 41 and 48 
116 Ibid. s. 20 They were all Manchester & Leeds dlfectors 
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Horbury Junction, near Wakefield, and the line was partIally opened 
in January 1850.1Z8 

There were several abortIve or near-abortIve projects lD 1846 
wluch may be disposed of qwckly. For instance, the proposal to 
amalgamate the Manchester & Leeds wIth the Leeds & Bradford was 
shelved, and although the LIverpool, Manchester & Newcastle 
Junction was successfully lDcorporated, the Manchester & Leeds, 
wluch was supposed to prOVIde several of its dIrectors and to 
subscnbe £200,000 of its capital,1I7 regarded It WIth scant respect. 
Later on the Lancaslure & Yorkshire was so enthUSIastIC about tlus 
project that in spite of the rejection of the bul to abandon It the 
shareholders were assured that the ultImate prosecutIon of the hne 
was so remote as not to be worth worrylDg about.u8 More Important 
than ephemeral schemes were the problems of the Hull & Selby and 
of access into Hull. As early as 1843 the Manchester & Leeds had 
agreed with the Hull & Selby to work the compames under joint 
management, but the scheme had fallen through.119 It was reVived 
lD 1845, and an Act obtained in 1846 authonsed the Hull & Selby 
to lease or sell to either or both of the York & North Midland and 
the Manchester & Leeds.l30 Yet in 1850, the Lancaslure & Yorkslure 
was disclalmlDg any responsIbIhty for the Hull bne, and the directors 
declared that they were 'protected, by eXisting agreements, from any 
such habIhty' when they were called upon by the Y & N.M. to take 
Jomt possession of and responsIbility for working the hne.13l It is 
more than hkely that the Lancashire & Y orkslure conSIdered that Its 
right to run trains lDto Hull, and to use the facIhtIes there, was 
sufficient, espeCIally if It incurred no liability in the process. But the 
Company's pohcy towards communication With Hull was very 
confused, involvlDg yet further agreement with the York & North 
Midland in 1852, abandonment of the Hull & Selby to the North 
Eastern in 1855, and an attempt to obtalD an Act bnking It with the 
Hull & Selby in 1862; not surprisingly the attempt failed. 

When the smoke had cleared after the 1846 session, it was found 
that the Manchester & Leeds, if it exerCIsed all its powers, would 
control 343 miles of railway, both projected and completed. Of this 
only 791 miles represented the growth of the original Manchester & 

UI Reports &: Accounts, 6 March 1850. The lme was not open for full public use 
until July 1850. 

117 9 & 10 VIet., c. 90, s. 9. 
U8 Reports &: Accounts, 6 September 1848. 
188 See above, p. 17. 
liD 9 & 10 VIet., c. 241. In September 1846 the shareholders of the Manchester & 

Leeds endorsed thIs proposal. 
111 Reports &: Accounts, 6 March 1850. 
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Leeds. All the rest had been obtamed through amalgamatIOn and 
lease.13B The Company was eIther to shelve, or to lose control over 
some of It, but by far the greater proportIon represented real 
expanSIon 1847 brought extra COmmItments when three more 
comparues, two of whIch were sponsored by the Manchester & 
Leeds, gamed mcorporanon. It IS true that the Oldham AllIancel3J 

Yielded nothIng concrete at all, but the mam lIne of the Manchester 
& Southport whIch was, lIke the West Rldmg Uruon, the cause of 
legal acnon agamst the LancashIre & YorkshIre, for fatlure to butld, 
was eventually completed It was to go to Southport via Wlgan from 
Pendleton, near Manchester, and there were to be 11 branches 1M 

The Manchester & Leeds could subscnbe up to £575,000 (the total 
capital was £775,000), and was well represented on the Board 136 At 
first the M & S appeared to be recelvmg better treatment than the 
Oldham AllIance, because Hawkshaw, the LancashIre & Yorkshire's 
engmeer, reported m February 1848 that 3 mtIes of the Southport 
lIne were bemg worked upon 136 In fact, those 3 mIles were m Wlgan, 
and were part of the LIverpool & Bury as well as of the Manchester 
& Southport 137 It IS clear from the dIrectors' Reports that there was 
no intentIOn of butldmg the other lInes. After the openmg of the 
three mtIes m Wigan m November 1848 there is no reference to the 
Company until September 1851, when the proprietors of the 
LancashIre & YorkshIre resolved to ask the dIrectors of the Man
chester & Southport to reSIst the efforts that were being made to 
compel construct1on of the rest of the lIne 138 However, the L & Y. 
had to Withdraw ItS abandonment btll and m 1852 deCided, 'reluc
tantly', m the face of a previous determmatlon not to mcur any 
further capItal outlay on new works, on prehmmary proceedmgs for 
the purchase of land for the hne between Wlgan and Southport.13' 
The amalgamanon of the two comparues was reported m March 
1855,140 and the lIne from WIgan to Southport was opened In the 
followmg month WIth belated good grace the Board saId that the 
lme had been constructed at a moderate cost and would therefore be 
a valuable asset.l41 

The LIverpool, Crosby & Southport, the third ofthe 1847 ratlways, 
was the last of the 1840s Its main lme was opened from Waterloo to 
Southport In July 1848, and two shorter lInes were completed in 
1850 and 1851 142 The L C. & S was operated by the Lancashire & 
111 Ibid, 9 September 1846 
... 10 & 11 Viet, c. 221, s. 15. 
"8 In Reports & Accounts, 1 March 1848 
.. 8 Reports & Accounts, 3 September 1851 
1<0 Ibid, 7 March 1855 
U. M. D. Greville, Lancashire Rililways. 

.1110 & II Viet, c. 232-
"'Ibid, ss 4. 12 and 31 
..7 Ibid, 6 September 1848. 
"" Ibid., 1 September 1852 • 
'''Ibld,5 September 1855. 
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Yorkshire from 1851,148 and the two companies formally merged 
in 1855. 

In thts section the account of the development of the Lancashtre 
& Yorkshire in the perIod 1841 to 1850 has at times been taken well 
Into the 1850s and 1860s, but It is clear that 1850 marked the end of 
an era. The 1840s marked the most important decade 10 the htstory 
of many networks because the majorIty of their constituent com
panies were mcorporated and absorbed, and 10 addItlOn a large 
amount of construction was completed between 1843 and 1850 The 
tale of the 'aftermath' is famlllar: In common With many other 
rallways, the Lancashtre & Yorkshtre had finanClal troubles, disputes 
With shareholders, and legal dlfficulties It was gwlty of mal
practices, but, again hke most other large comparues, It bwlt the 
majorIty of the hnes which had been sanctioned dunng thts remark
able decade. 

m 
TIlE LANCASHIRE & YORKSHIRE RAILWAY, 1850 TO 1873 
By 1850 the second distinct phase in the development of the Lan
cashtre & Yorkshire Rallway had ended. There was still the West 
Riding Union hne from Hahfax to Sowerby BrIdge to be completed, 
and the Company was to be forced to bwld the roam hne from 
Manchester to Southport. But these are mmor matters; what is 
important is that generally speakmg the COmmltments of the 1840s 
had been met. The growth of the Company may easlly be illus
trated: from a paid-up capital of about £21 million at the end of 
1841, to over £llt mllhon at the end of1850; from 50 miles ofhne to 
a total of 268 miles worked. The receipts from 216 mIles belonged 
exclUSively to the Lancashire & Yorkshtre A large proportIon of this 
mileage had, of course, been projected by 10dependent or seml
independent companies; only a fairly small part was authorised for 
the Manchester & Leeds Itself Many of the companies were, from 
the start, destined for absorption by the Manchester & Leeds, 
although this was often for fear that traffic might be subtracted from 
existing lmes rather than as a result of pOSItive action by the 
Company. This is true 10 spite of the repeated promises the Man
chester & Leeds made to prOVide rallway facilities for as many towns 
as was practicable. 

That the Company came to regret the acquisition of some of Its 
lines IS evident from statements made after the boom had broken, 
and the consequences of the pohcy of preserving 'territorial in-
10 Reports & Accounts, S March 18S1. 
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tegnty'l44 had become apparent Regret was expressed, for instance, 
over the Huddersfield & Sheffield Junctlon when the drrectors tried 
to answer cntlclsms of their Cjxpansion polIcy 10 the 184Os. From 
general remarks made 10 September 1850 we can see that theIr 
polIcy might have been dIfferent If the Manchester & Leeds had not 
been confronted With so many competitive schemes In 1844, 1845, 
and 1846.145 

That the cruef addItions to the ongInal undertakIng are 
Lmes not projected by your Directors, but ongmatmg WIth 
mdependent Comparues, and completed or In progress at the 
penod of amaigamation-Lmes for the most part efi"ectmg 
objects m accordanCe WIth the general deSIgn of the Manchester 
& Leeds Company and occupymg positlOns more or less 
mJUfIOUS or otherwIse to the permanent mterests of the Com
pany, accordmg as they might become combined WIth one or 
other of the numerous systems of RaIlways occupymg the great 
Manufactunng dIstnct.' 

It IS possIble, therefore, that whIle the Manchester & Leeds mIght 
eventually have got around to lInes such as those ofthe West RIdmg 
Uruon, It was pressure to come to terms, to proJect, and to absorb 
wruch led to the exceSSIve expanSIon of the 1840s The Board 
mSIsted that it was too early, especIally in view of the depressed 
conditIons of the time, to assess the true results of thell polIcy, and 
they emphasIsed that, even m the case of the Huddersfield & Sheffield 
Junction, they felt JustIfied m reslStmg the invasion of theIr dIStnct. 

In spIte of trus, they stIll had to face the fact that the diVIdend 
declared was at the rate of only 2 per cent per annum for the half 
year endmg 30 June 1850. The declme in diVIdends was common to 
all comparues, but thIs did not make It any easIer to bear, and the 
Board attempted to placate the shareholders by remarks prrusmg 
the population of the Lancashrre area-none was more enterpnsmg, 
etc They were also of the opmlOn that the declIne m diVIdend had 
reached Its lowest pomt; from now on the only movement must be 
upwards. They were, m fact, wrong, for the next two declarations 
remamed at 2 per cent. It was not untIl March 1852 that an mcrease 
was announced, and the unprofitable trend contInued for some time, 
With the dlVldend standing at only 31 per cent for the first half of 
1854 146 But from 1855 there was a farrly steady tmprovement as a 

u' Or temtonai monopoly' cf W. E SlIllIlett, Rill/way AmiJlgamallon m areal 
Bntam (1923) 

1" Reports & Accounts, 4 September 1850. (Dltectors' ItaIJcs) 
1" Ibid, 6 September 1854 
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result of better traffic returns. and the trend continued. apart from 
the early years ofthe Amencan ClVlI War. untll1873. 

Most of the Lancaslure & Yorkslure's growth after 1850 was 
merely a result of amalgamauon Wlth comparues whlch were not 
only 10 existence but had already bwlt therr lmes. There was suU a 
considerable amount of Parhamentary acuVlty to protect the 
Company's 1Oterests, an acUVlty whlch was. to a much greater extent 
than that of the 184Os. purely negauve A good example of this IS the 
opposition to a company proposmg to bwld those lmes of the West 
RIding Union which the Lancashire & Yorkshlre had abandoned by 
Act of Parhament. On the posluve side. the network was 10creased 
by Just over 200 nules between 1850 and 1813.u7 Of thls. about 170 
miles were contnbuted by the vanous comparues whlch were 
absorbed after 1850. These companies were the East Lancashire. the 
Bolton. Blackburn, Chtheroe & West Yorkslure RaIlway (the 
'Blackburn'). the Liverpool, Crosby & Southport. the Manchester & 
Southport. the Lancaslure Union. and the Fleetwood, Preston & 
West Ridmg luncuon. Apart from a small number of these 170 miles 
whlch were bwlt Jomtly by the Lancashire & Yorkslure and the East 
Lancashire. the bwldmg acuVlty of the Company between 1850 and 
1873 was relatively smal1.1&8 

As In other penods, the buildmg of hnes was dictated partly by 
protecuve mouves. partly by local pressure. and partIy by a polIcy 
of provldmg extended facwues. Very often schemes were successfully 
opposed in ParlIament, Wlthout the Company 1Otroducmg any nval 
scheme of ItS own. From the Reports of the drrectors they appear to 
have been very successful in avoldmg encroachment by companIes 
such as the Great Northern. and even by the concerns whlch were 
working In agreement Wlth the Lancashire & Yorkshlre. such as the 
East Lancashlre and the London & North-Western. The East 
Lancashire tried on more than one occasion to obtain powers that 
would affect the L. & Y. and E.L.jomt lmes and stations in Liverpool; 
and In 1851 alone, two such attempts were rejected by ParlIament.ul 

Somenmes. as Wlth the Great Northern's bill of 1851. which pro
posed the bwlding of stauons at Wakefield and Knotnngley. an 

lit For all the lines opened between 1850 and 1873, see map facmg p. 216 • 
... The esttmates of the mileages, and the VIew of the bwldmg actIVIty of the 

Company m thiS penod, are denved from the followmg: the Lancashire & 
Yorkshire Reports &: Accounts, H. O. Lewm, RJ;/I1woy ManuJ, M. D. OICVllle, 
LancasluTe RJ:ulwoys, and mformatlon contained m the Report 0/ tM J .s.C. 011 
Railway Companies Ama/gamatloll, B P.P.,1872 (364), XIII, Pt. 11, pp. 9 and 
19. ThiS last source, especially, must be consulted WIth great care, as there are 
severalmaccuracles • 

... Reports &: ACCOllllts, S March 1851 and 3 September 1851. 

D 
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agreement seemed the best way of resolvmg the difficulty.160 But 
there was hardly a company m YorkshIre and Lancaslure With 
wluch the Company did not clash at one tIme or another, and thiS 
meant a constant dram on the Company's financial resources In 
spite of tills, the directors were very much given to makmg tlus kmd 
of statement 151 

'The fnendly relations.. with other [there was a dispute with 
the G N ] nelghbourmg Companies, includIng the London and 
North-Western, MIdland, and Manchester, Sheffield, and 
LincolnshIre Compames, have been fully mamtained.' 

At another date the Company omItted for obstreperous behaVIOur 
mIght well be the London & North-Western. 

The first SignS of a revIVal of positive actIvity came m 1852, when 
it was reported that an applIcation was being made to ParlIament for 
powers to provide additional station accommodatIOn at Liverpool 
and Rochdale 153 This revival remamed on a very small scale for 
some tIme, and was confined to schemes such as the Liverpool Dock 
Branch, which was consIdered 'ImperatIvely necessary' ID3 The 
sch~me was certamIy worth wlule, for It gave the Lancaslure & 
Yorkshrre dIrect access to the LIverpool Docks, and Its Importance 
may be gauged from the speed with wluch It was buIlt. The Act 
authonsmg the branch from Kirkdale, as well as certam connectmg 
hnes m LIverpool, receIved the Royal Assent m June 1854;106 
work began the followmg month, and the branch was opened for 
traffic m March 1855 156 All tlus tIme, from 1850 to 1855, traffic 
receipts had been unsatisfactory, especIally passenger receIpts, whIch 
caused anxIety untIl well mto 1855, although goods traffic revIved 
earher There IS no doubt that the poor financIal results caused the 
marked dIsmchnatlon to undertake any further commttments, other 
than those consIdered absolutely necessary. Construction was hmIted 
to the Liverpool branch, the Manchester & Southport hne, wluch had 
been forced on the Lancaslure & Yorkshtre, and small projects hke 
statIOn extension and the doublIng of track on the Sheffield & 
Barnsley branch. These works were all fintshed 1D 1855, and the next 
few years were occupIed solely With agreements, proposed amalga
mations (WIth the East LancashIre and the 'Blackburn') and nego-

1 •• IbId, 3 September 1851 
151 IbId, 3 March 1852. 
1 •• Ibui ,loc CIt. The Act obtamed,15 & 16 Viet. c. 132, also authorISed certam 

abandonments 
1 •• IbId, 1 March 1854 
16617Vlet,C 58 
"5 Reports & Accounts,S September 1855. 
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tiatlons with canals. This was m SPIte of improved commercial and 
financial conditions; it was even said in 1857:166 

'The increase in the Traffic, which has occasionally exceeded 
the Company's power to move it, has necessItated the prOVISIon 
of increased accommodatIon In the Shape of Engines, Carnages, 
and Wagons.' 

When the Company did decide to branch out again, it chose an 
inauspicious time. The project is interesting because It illustrates the 
pomt made earlIer that, gIven time, the Lancashire & Yorkshire 
would have come to schemes which were all forced on It m a couple 
of years. The Oldham to Rochdale, and Royton, branches, formed 
part of the Oldham AllIance RaIlways, which had been sanctioned m 
1847 and subsequently abandoned. They were reVIved m September 
1857, when it was announced that surveys were to be made prepara
tory to an applIcatlon to ParlIament. The lInes enVIsaged were about 
7 mIles in length,167 but traffic fell off sharply m November and 
December 1857 as a result of the 'senous depressIOn in CommerCIal 
affairs', and the 'state of the Money Market' made It mexpedlent to 
apply to ParlIament.lis It was not untll the Company was forced to 
take actlon, once again as a protectlve measure, that the bill was 
remtroduced in 1859.169 It was passed and the branches were opened 
in December 1863: a striking contrast to the speed WIth which the 
Liverpool Dock branch was prosecuted. teo 

The Lancashire & Yorkshire found a conSIderable number of 
projects threatening it m the seSSIons of 1858, 1859 and 1860 which, 
the Board pOinted out, put up Its 'working expenses'. These proJects, 
combined WIth good finanCIal results m 186O-dlVldend reached 
6 per cent for the first time since the 1840s-mduced It to embark on 
the first serious phase of expanSIOn for many years. In spIte of the 
compUlsion felt by the directors (they 'considered it therr duty' to 
introduce the schemes), the shareholders forced them to WIthdraw 
one bill and to ehminate part of another. One of the bills was 
rejected by Parliament in favour of a competing London & North
Western scheme, while four others were passed. Three of the Acts 
authorised branches and extenSIons, the fourth was merely a money 
bll1.18l After 1860, in spIte of the seriously adverse effects of the early 

n'lbld. 4 March 1857. In tlus year the one exception to these remarks, the 
Middleton branch, wluch was sanctioned m 1854, was opened. TIus branch 
was a revIVal of earher.lapsed powers. 

m IbId. 2 September 1857. 1M Ib,d ,17 February 1858. 
Ullbld. 16 February 1859 
110 The contracts were not let unUl the early months of 1862. 
111 Reports &: Accounts, 13 February 1861. 
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years of the Amencan Cml War, the LancashIre & Yorkshire was 
more, or less contmuously engaged m promotmg schemes, opposmg 
proJects, and coming to agreements Practically all the addItions of 
the 1850-73 penod that were actually buIlt by the Company were 
opened In the 1860s. 

A feature of many of the branches and other works sanctIOned in 
the 1860s was the dIlatormess with which they were carned out. 
C. E R Sherrmgton once wrote 162 

'The later 'slXtles had witnessed the opemng of many new 
branches by the enterpnsmg Mancuman concern, each tappmg 
some new Industnal centre, ' 

This IS true up to a pomt It IS clear from the folIowmg bst that most 
of the operungs were In 1869 and 1870, but some of the branches 
authonsed m 1865 were stIll not firushed in 1873, especially those of 
the HalIfax area, and Shernngton's phraseology is rather mIS

leadmg The HalIfax dlstnct of Ovenden-HeckmondwIke-Stamland
Meltham-Rlpponden-Luddenden received particular legislatIVe at
tentIOn In the 1860s, but many of the branches authonsed for the area 
took a remarkably long time to bwld One of the explanatIOns of 
this IS the eXistence of many competmg schemes; the Lancaslure & 
Yorkshire appbed for powers as a protective measure and, once they 
were obtamed, proceeded at a very leisurely pace With the works 
The LancashIre & Yorkshire was not, according to ItS dIrectors, an 
aggressive company It only wanted to bve m peace With Its neigh
bours, and If they would have the good taste to aVOJd projects 
unpalatable to the LancashIre & YorkshIre, then the Company 
would show sinnlar good feelIng 168 

'Your DIrectors havmg carefully abstamed from engaging In 
any new Lmes prejudiCial to the mterests of neighboUrIng 
Comparues, had hoped that they should have been saved any 
senous contest m ParlIament (But) the London and North
western and Midland RaIlway Comparues have agam deposited 
a BIll authonsmg the making of an entIrely new and costly 
RaIlway between Huddersfield and HalIfax.' 

No doubt this kInd of trouble figured among the motives of the 
directors of the Company when they came to the deCiSion that their 
raIlway would serve ItS area better If It merged With the London & 
North-Western The attempts at amalgamation, agreed upon by the 
propnetors of both comparues m October 1871, became famous. 
10' C E R Shernngton, Hundred Years of In/and Transport, p. 182. 
183 Reports & Accounts, 13 February 1867. 
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LINES OPENED BETWEEN 1860 AND 1873
184 

Lancashire 
Black:pool to Lytham 
Salford and VIctOria 

stations connectIon 
Bootie branch 
HorwIch to Hmdley 
Horwich brancll 
Rochdale to Faclt 
Boar's Head to Adlmgton} 
Chorley to Cherry Tree 
Shawforth branch 

Yorkshire 
Methley radway 
Dewsbury branch 
Huddersfield to Meltham 
Heckmondwlke branch 
New Hull Dock: 

Opening 
April 1863 

1865 
August 1867 
September 1868 
February 1870 
November 1870 

November 1869 

December 1870 

Opemng 
1865 
August 1866 to February 1867 
February 1869 to August 1869 
February 1869 to August 1869 
July 1869 

37 

They were part of a rush of mergers wruch were proposed in the early 
1870s and which resulted in the appomtment of the Joint Select 
Committee on Ratlway Companies Amalgamanon m 1872. In spIte 
of the suspension of the AmalgamatIon Btll of 1872, and Its re
introductIon and rejectIon in 1873, the Company's dtrectors were 
stIll confident of its success when It was reported that a further 
attempt would be made In 1875 

The slgruficance of 1873 in the history of the Lancashire & York
shire does not be solely in the failure of the amalgamatIon proposals: 
more important was the defirute change In the financial SItuation. It 
was in 1873 that dlVldends started falhng after some years of steady 
Increase, topped by the boom in traffic and profits in 1871 and 1872. 
There were few complaInts about the steep increase in working 
expenses when traffic receIpts and dIVIdends were nsing at a fast rate, 
but when receipts ceased to rise qwckIy It was found that working 
expenses dId not move as sympathetIca1Iy as they had between 1870 
and 1872. There was lIttle realIsation that the dechne In the dIvidend 
was going to last for many years. From 91 per cent, for the second 
half of 1872, it fell to 3 per cent for the first half of 1886, and not 
once in the 1880s dId It reach 6 per cent. The Great VIctorian 
Prosperity was well and truly over. 
"' ThIS Itst has been compIled from the Reports & Accounts 0/ the lAncashire & 

Yorkshire Railway and, for the Lancas1ure lmes. WIth the help of M. D. 
Grevtlle, lAncashire Railways. There IS some discrepancy between Grevtlle 
and the Reports. Often the different dates given for the same lme refer to 
openmgs for eIther goods or passenger traffic. 



TIIEACCOUNTS 

CHAPrnR2 

Traffic and Profits 
1842 to 1873 

I 

MANY nmeteenth-century wnters argued not merely that railway 
accounts were badly drawn up, Incomplete and Incomprehensible-
as If that were not enough-but that they were rendered so delIber
ately by schemmg boards of drrectors who wanted to hoodWink their 
propnetors Charges were made that dlVldends were paid out of 
capital, that expenses wIDch should have gone into revenue account 
were placed Instead in capItal account; that there was, In fact, fraud 
on a colossal scale, and that where there was not delIberate fraud 
there was mIsmanagement to an extent that was almost cnIDInal. 

Arthur SmIth's VIews of the drrectorate of the Manchester & Leeds 
and Lancashrre & Yorkshire are quoted In Chapter 5. He also 
charged every company WIth mIsapplIcatIon of capital recelpts.1 

SmIth tended to be rather VIolent, and It IS unlIkely that the cIDcanery 
was as all-embracIng as he Insisted. But there are many more sober 
pamphleteers of the penod 1840 to 1870 who state the fact of mIS
applIcatIon WithOut the ImputatIOns of evd Intent. Wnting In 1867 
Joseph Lee Thomas saId, more In sorrow than In anger:1 

'My own ImpreSSIon IS that an impartial and complete investI
gabon of Radway accounts, would show that dividends have 
been paid wIDch could not have been, had all the items strictly 
chargeable agamst revenue been so debIted; the average workIng 
expenses of Railways would not, I fear, ... be found to be 
much less than 60 per cent of the receipts.' 

A CIVIl engmeer complained, seven years earlIer, that 'The accounts 
are,. . so extended and complex that few have either the tIme or the 

I The Bubble of the Age. or the Fa/lacy of Rm/way Investment, Ral/way Accountl, 
and Railway DIVidends (l848), p 7 

• A Letter on the Present Posltwn of Railways (1867), p. 14. 
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quallficattons for unravelling their mysteries .. .os Complex they are, 
but extended in the right dIrectton they are not. The mode of keepmg 
accounts changed ttme and tIme agam unttl a standardised form was 
prescnbed by the Regulatton of Rauways Act of 1868 Items sud
denly appear, and Just as suddenly disappear; separate figures for 
items are given one year, and composite figures the next; and so on. 
No wonder. that. Thomas Wrigley should WrIte m 1867·' 

'It IS one of the worst features of the Rallway system that we 
can place no relIance upon any statement, whether of acts or 
figures, issued by a Railway Board.. there is unfortunately no 
room to doubt that ... the Duectors have p3.1d dividends out 
of Capital.' 

Wrigley demanded the abolItion of dIrectors' control over the capital 
account. Examples of these cnticlsms could be multtplIed, but 
sufficient has been said to show that there appears to be almost as 
much justtficatton for discarding rallway accounts as for Ignoring 
subscnptton contracts as relIable eVidence of the sources of share 
caPital. In both cases, however, this View is mistaken. 

The various changes m the methods of keepmg accounts, and the 
resulting problems, will be dealt With m due course 6 For the 
moment, it is as well to state the major difficulty mvolved m trymg 
to determine the financial success or f3.1lure or rectttude of the 
Company. It soon becomes apparent, on examirung the accounts, 
that all does indeed tum on the question of allocatton of expenses 
between revenue and capital accounts, and It is here that the pub
lished accounts are inadequate. It is not pOSSible to tell from them 
whether a certain amount charged in the capital account for 
permanent way, for example, should be smaller, greater or, mdeed, 
there at all. New permanent way, built under the terms of a new Act, 
IS a leglnmate capital charge; renewal of permanent way should be a 
revenue charge; and, remembering the charges of chicanery, should 
there have been any expenditure on permanent way at all? 

Again, nineteenth-century WrIters were ahve to this problem, and 
more than one pamphleteer attempted to classify expenses as 
chargeable to either revenue or to capital acccunt. At best, opinions 
were not idenucal, and at worst were flatly contradictory. Dionysius 

• Plan for Lessenurg the Taxation • •• by the PlITcIrase tmd lmpro-mi AdmuustratwlI 
of the Railways •• • (1860). p 17. 

• Railway Reform. A Plan for the l;jfectlla/ Separatw1I of Capital from Revenlle 
(1868), p. 10. 

a Recommended to the reader IS H. Pollms' 'Aspects of Rat\way Accountmg 
Before 1868', which IS m LIttleton &: Yamey (cds). Stlllhes III the HIStory of 
Accollllturg (1956), pp. 332-55. 
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Lardner maintamed that It would never be possIble to close the 
capital account, as many urged, because a natural increase In traffic 
rendered It ImperatIve to expand, for instance, rollIng stock and 
permanent way. Trus should not be done out of revenue, as that 
would be unjust to the person who bought shares only to sell them.' 
ThIs sohCltude for the speculator was unusual most contemporaries 
were more concerned WIth the proverbIal wIdows and orphans who 
relied on the mcome from such Investments, and Lardner himself 
made the customary reference to them. In contrast to Lardner, 
Jeffrey Wlutehead, by his own account 'Of the Stock Exchange', 
argued that such works could not 'as a rule be falI'ly debIted to 
capItal account'. 7 Wlutehead belIeved that capItal spent on new hnes, 
subscnptIons to other compames (but these were merely a necessary 
evIl), roilIng stock for new lmes, and ParlIamentary expenses on new 
lInes, should be charged to capItal account In addItlon to ObVIOUS 
items connected With the wor'kmg of the raIlways, most addItlons 
and alteratlons to, and renewal of, lmes and stations, and Parlia
mentary expenses exceptmg those necessItated by new Imes, should 
be charged to revenue account 8 

It IS worth mentlonmg that these accounts were audited Not untIl 
1845 was there any legislatIOn compellmg audIt, and even then 
compames already In eXlstence were exempted. But the Manchester 
& Leeds employed auditors from the start-In 1836. From the 
outset, also, these auditors' names appeared on the publIshed 
accounts below theIr statement certlfymg the correctness of the 
accounts. The methods of audInng mId-nmeteenth-century rallway 
accounts, and hence the audits themselves have, along WIth most 
other rallway practlces, been severely cntlclsed. On the audits 
Lardner SaId 9 

'It IS well known that on the presentatlon of each half-year's 
report, auditors are appOInted by the meetIng of shareholders, 
to examme and check the balance-sheet The WItnesses produced 
before the House of Lords (in 1849), consistmg of publIc 
accountants, emment raIlway directors, and others, dIstmgUlshed 
by speCIal knowledge on such subjects, were unammous In 
declanng trus system of audIt to be destItute of all effiCIency , 

On the same page of his book Lardner quotes a witness, Mr. King, 
who had been secretary to two compames, as saymg that the audit 

• RaIlway Economy (1850), p 118 
• Jeffrey WhItehead, RaIlway FInance (1867), p 4 
albld, loc CIt. 
e Lardner, op CIt, P 510 
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was 'a complete farce' to which he could not 'attach the sbghtest 
value or unportance'. WhItehead wanted an independent Govern
ment audIt.10 The demand for such an audIt was general, but Samuel 
Salt believed that the answer to the rauways' problems was not 'the 
so-much-vaunted Government audit, however desirable and necessary 
a good and efficient audIt may be', 11 but 'JudiCIOUS' lDstead of 'puerue 
and impropljr management' .11 

All thIs seems very depresslDg, and it is unpossible to know 
whether these critiCisms appbed to all compames,13 but at some time 
or another they had to face reabties. Even the most ul-conducted 
company at some tune had to pay low dIVIdends, or no dividends at 
all. and it is most unbkely that the trends dIscermble over the years 
are lDaccurate. There is eVidence that at least occaSIOnally the auditors 
of the Lancashire & YorkshIre took their job senously. They wrote 
to the dIrectors on 8 November 1850, drawlDg attention to several
though not very large-items which, they thought, should have been 
charged to revenue and not to capital account Samuel Swarbnck, of 
the Accountant's Office, gave a detailed reply and eXamtnation of 
these items, but (and thIs is OmlDOUS proof that the railway companies 
did indeed juggle With the accounts even at that late date) he told the 
FlDance Committee that the Company's margin for dlVldends and 
interest was small, and cautioned the Board agalDst chargmg all the 
Items to revenue In the event, It was ordered that some of the Items 
were to be charged to revenue, some to capital account 140 

In July 1853 the auditors agalD wrote to the Company 'Calbng 
attention to a Itst of Items ... whIch they suppose to have been 
omItted from the last Half Year's accounts'. The Secretary was to 
furnish partIculars to the audItors and to express the hope that they 
would be considered sattsfactory.15 The date of the first commum
catton-1850-is sigmficant, because thIs was the era of rebelbous 
shareholders' meetIngs and demands for independent audIt.18 The 
1853 incident shows that the audItors' efforts dId continue after the 
clamour had qwetened down. Later in our penod the Board was 

10 Wlutehead, op Cit, p. 9. 
11 Samuel Salt, Railway and Commercial Informatloll (1850), p. IX. 
11 Ibid, P VI. 
11 AccordIDg to Harold Pollms, 'many raIlway compames gave their auditors 

much more power than was laId down by the legIslation of 184S'. cr. 
H. Po\lms, 'Railway Audltmg-A Report of 1867', Accoulltmg Research, 
Vol 8, No. I, JanuarY 1857. 

1& PrOceedIDgs of the FlDance ColJUDlttee, 18 November 1850. 
11 Ibid ,6 July 1853. 
II See Reports &: Accoullts, 4 September 1850, for a long statement by the Board 

In wluch defence agalDSt recent charges and Justdicatlon of recent actions was 
attempted. 
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occasionally subjected to hostIle letters, or enqumes about accountmg 
practices. They always answered that they had never paid dlVldends 
out of capital receipts, that they had never exceeded their legal 
borrowmg powers, and so on CertalDly they chumed too much, 
although some sympathy can be felt for the directors of the Man
chester & Leeds TheIr company was to serve an area With very good 
traffic potential and was ID a much more favourable position than, 
for mstance, the railways of East Anglta The mania brought about 
tremendous problems; some of these problems are well known' the 
competing proJects, the competing finIshed IIDes, the dilution of 
traffic, the financial cnses, and the arrears of calls In the letter of 
1850 already quoted, the auditors pOlDted out that 'the state of 
arrears on calls necessanly creates very great IDtncacy ID the Interest 
and DIvidend Accounts' Qwte apart from the pressure of cnses, the 
lDlDlense mcrease m share transactions, resultmg from the great 
extensIOn of share capital, must have created senous problems of 
admmistratlOn as well as of accountlDg In 1847 a resolution was put 
before the FlDance CODlDllttee recommendlDg IDcreases m the 
salanes of clerks 'm consequence of the very great increase m the 
labours and responslblhtIes of the Transfer Office'.17 

In additIOn, Just as an undeveloped country IS hampered today In 
Its attempts to expand by a lack of good admmlstrators, so did the 
raIlway comparues of a country plOneerIDg the new method of 
transport lack expenenced employees The concentration of railway 
development mto comparatively short penods, dunng which the 
demand for railway eqwpment, matenals and personnel of all sorts 
was very great, must have aggravated the problem To make matters 
worse, raIlway clerks were mchned to abscond With cash and there 
were also many examples m the early years of dlsDllssals of clerks, on 
the grounds of maccuracy and carelessness, from the Secretary's 
Office and other departments Sometimes It was said that an em
ployee did his best, but was not good enough More often there 
seemed to be no extenuatmg CIrcumstances If nothing else, the 
Manchester & Leeds could clalDl fame for havmg had the dubiOUS 
honour of employmg Patnck Branwell Bronte as a bookmg clerk in 
1840 and 1841 A drunkard and, at least later in hfe, a drug addict, 
he did not last long 18 It IS not surpnsmg that accounts vaned and 

17 Proceedmgs of the Fmance CoIIlll11ttee, 4 August 1847 
18 See Ibid, 9 October 1840 to 7 January 1842, for payment of Bronte's salary. 

He was, apparently, diSmISsed m January 1842 from Luddenden Foot station 
'for carelessness and neglect of duty' Cf. M. Lane, The Bront~ Story (1953), 
and Mrs Gaskell's famous Life, for further details of Bronte's til-fated railway 
career, whIch had been announced so hght-heartedly by Charlotte In 1840 
'A dIStant relation of rome, one PatrIck Branwell, has set off to seek hIs fortune 
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were inaccurate, quite apart from any delIberate falslficatton. In 
ApnJ 1841 an asSlstant book-keeper was WsIll1Ssed and another 
appointed;I' in August the same year the new book-keeper was 
sacked.1O These vicissitudes were sttll being recorded in the Fmance 
Comnuttee minutes in 1853.11 

Knowledge of these dtfficulties may temper some of the cnttcisms 
of the ratlway companies, but it does not barush the problems created 
for the historian of railway finances by the many mconslstenCles and 
by the expedlents resorted to. These problems are fully covered m the 
Appendlx, wIDch presents a series of tables Wlth explanatory notes 
The tables contain stattstics of receipts and expendlture, of capital 
structure, dlvidends and interest, which form the basis of the 
following analysis of the financial results of operattng the Lancashire 
& Yorkshrre Railway network. 

n 
TRAFFIC AND PRoms 

The Manchester & Leeds was projected in 1825 at the begmning of 
one of the greatest periods of economic expansion Bntam has ever 
expenenced. The first great boom associated with the ratlways, that 
of the mid-1820s, collapsed before the Company had been incor
porated, but success came at the height of the second great mama of 
the runeteenth century in 1836. The lIne from Manchester to 
Normanton, near Leeds, was opened durmg an econOmlC depression 
that was especially severe in Lancashlre, wIDch experienced all the 
upheavals of the turbulent 184Os: a decade of Charttst troubles, 
Plug Plot riot, growing prospenty, speculauve mama, collapse of 
company Botauon, and of financial cnSlS. Yet tIDs same decade was 
noted for very rapid economic development at home, and for the 
virtual completion of the basic ratlway network of the country. 

In tIDs decade the Lancashire & Yorkshrre emerged as a major 
company. The Manchester & Leeds did what most other railway 
companies dld: it projected, It defended, it amalgamated. It started 
doing these things when business conditions were most favourable, 
when confidence was good, when funds were abundant. It con-

m the wild, wandenng, adventurous, romantlc kntght-errant-ltke capacity of 
clerk on the Leeds and Manchester Railroad. Leeds and Manchester-where 
are they? Citles In the wilderness, hke Tadmor, ahas Palmyra-are they not?' 

11 Proceedmgs of the Fmanoe Committee, 16 April 1841. 
"Ibid, 6 August 1841. 
u Ibid., 7 December ISS3. 
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tmued, hke so many other comparues, to project, defend and 
amalgamate when all these condItlOns were dIsappearmg In 1847 It 
had become so big, on paper at any rate, that Its Board decided that 
the time had come to adopt the sort of grandiloquent title that 
several other comparues were talong. The new company, the Lan
cashire & Yorkshire, prosecuted with varymg degrees of enthusiasm 
most of the schemes wruch had been sanctioned for ItS constituent 
compames In the years 1844 to 1847. Thus, m some of the worst 
years of ItS rustory, the Company found Itself becoromg one of the 
dozen largest radway compames m the country 

In 1850, Just before 'The Great Victorian Boom' began, the 
Company's dIrectors took stock TheIr current bwldmg programme 
was now completed, after three or four most unpleasant years durmg 
whIch there had been local and natlOnal, railway and mdependent, 
enqumes mto the whole radway set-up and the malpractices of 
boards of DIrectors m particular Trade and mdustry had not 
suffered after 1845 as they had suffered m the years between 1840 and 
1842 CondltlOns for the radways were, however, vastly different m 
1850 from condItions m 1842 one ofthe worst years of the runeteenth 
century In the year when Peel and Gladstone, m response to 
ternble econOmtC conditions, embarked on a free trade pobey 
that was to spilt theIr party, the Manchester & Leeds paid a 
5 per cent diVIdend In 1850, economtcally a much better 
year, the Lancasrure & Yorksrure could manage only 2 per 
cent Too many lmes, at too great a cost, had been bwlt; there was 
too much capItal to be servIced by lmes, the receIpts of wruch were 
dIluted by competItIon It took the Company a long tIme to pull 
Itself out of trus depressed condItIon. 

For the country, the 1850s was a decade of expansIon at home and 
abroad, but the raIlways contmued to struggle m the mtdst of these 
boomtng condItIons Not untIl the second half of 1856 did the net 
revenue of the Company afford a 5 per cent diVIdend, and m none of 
the years of trus decade was there sufficIent profit to pay 5 per cent 
over the whole twelve months The Company shared m the boom of 
1855 to 1857, but suffered a sharp reverse in 1858 

It appeared that the 1850s were well left berund when, dUring the 
second half of 1860, a 6 per cent dIvIdend was paId for the first ttme 
smce 1848. The American Clvd War mtervened, however, to rum 
for a tIme the promtse of the new decade Lancashire's staple was cut 
off, and the Company suffered, along WIth most other busmesses m 
Lancashire, whIch was affected far more than the country at large; 
It was, m 1862, almost 1842 agam. For Britam the mtd-186O's 
marked yet another period of rapId expansIon, and even before the 
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end of the Civil War the Lancashire & Yorkshire was sharmg m the 
prosperity sweepmg the country. There were still plenty of com
plaints about the slowness of much of Lancaslure's busmess to 
recover, but, with the exceptIon of 1869, the years from 1864 to the 
end of our perIod were prosperous for the Company The expanSIon 
of 1870 to 1873 brought record dlVldends to the Lancaslure & 
YorkshIre, although, as we shall see, there were m 1873 SIgnS of a 
much less prosperous future. Already the lDcrease in worklDg 
expenses was outstrIppmg the lDcrease in gross traffic receipts. Net 
traffic receipts and net revenue actually declmed lD 1873 and the 
dechne contlDued In 1874. 1873 was indeed a turning pornt; never 
again were the raIlways to enJoy prosperIty such as they had 
experienced in 1872. 

On the whole, the Company's operatIng results were a fairly 
sensItIve economIc lDdicator. There IS one obVIOUS quahficatIon' the 
late 1840s and early 1850s were dOmInated by tremendous expansion 
lD raIlway facIhties wluch had temporarIly outstrIpped the capaCIty 
of the economy to use them The return on capItal IS not, therefore, 
a very good indIcator, but the movement of the trade cycle can be 
seen lD the movement of traffic receipts. By early 1857 the economy 
had caught up with the Lancaslure & Yorkslure and the Company 
was havrng difficulty lD coping wIth the rncrease in traffic 1857 was 
the peak year of a trade cycle. 

Although the Company took rather longer than the country as a 
whole to pullout of the effects of the AmerIcan CIvIl War, ItS 
finanCIal expenence fatrly closely follows the trade cycle pattern set 
out by Rostow: 'the setback of 1861-21S to be regarded rather as an 
lDterruptIon lD a major cycle expanSIon than as a minor cycle 
contraction. .. 'Ill The movement of gross traffic receipts of the 
Lancashire & Yorkshire between 1860 and 1866 conforms exactly to 
tlus pattern' peak rn 1860, trough lD 1862, rapId recovery to 1866. 
ConformIty to the cycle is not always so close, It would be surpnslDg 
if it were. Although the Lancaslure & YorkshIre network was lD the 
heart of the industrIal system of the country, and its traffic figures 
therefore usually qwckly reflected the ups and downs of the trade 
cycle, a runeteenth-century ratlway company's receIpts could not, of 
course, be a perfect reflector of fluctuations m economic conditions. 
Its rruleage and receIpts mIght rncrease by amalgamation, and even 
a nuleage increase as a result of econOmIC expansion could distort 
the pattern of raIlway receipts, beanng in mind the tIme it takes to 
buIld a raIlway llDe. By the tIme of completion, general economic 
conditions might be worsening (in the runeteenth century they usually 
II W. W. Rostow, British Economy o/the Nineteenth Century (1948), p. 33. 
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were), but the new nuleage would result In an Increase In traffic 
receipts. Fares and charges mtght change and further dIstort the 
pattern of traffic receipts. These questions should be raised, but it is 
nnposslble to answer some of them. It IS also nnposslble to Isolate 
and analyse, for example, the results of worktng the ongmal Man
chester & Leeds hne over the whole penod, for the traffic figures do 
not eXist. And even If they dId one could never know how far these 
results were mfiuenced by the feedIng of its traffic from branch and 
other hnes. 

The method of deahng with the results IS as follows' smce the 
basIs of the results IS naturally the traffic receipts and the worktng 
expenses, these have been related In a narrative and compared With 
paid-up capital Next, because the revenue account was not confined 
solely to traffic receipts and worlapg expenses, and because It IS of 
use to separate the loan capital and the Interest paid on It, gross 
receipts and gross expendIture on revenue account are compared With 
one another, and also With capital paid up on all stock other than 
loan stock Tills second analYSIS Yields the net revenue apphcable to 
dIVidends on ordmary and on guaranteed and preference stock. The 
next stage IS to turn from the net revenue figures to the dIVidend and 
interest payments made by the Company from the balances willch It 
had at Its dIsposal The dIfference between the net revenue figures and 
these balances IS outhned In the Appendix. In bnef, the former 
measure the annual results of operation, the latter also embrace 
surpluses carned forward, and depreCiation allowances, willch have 
been Included In mdependent estimates of gross expenditure on 
revenue account, and therefore excluded from the net revenue 
figures. 

The payments actually made as dlVldends and lOterest are hnked 
with an analYSIS of the capital structure, and finally, further remarks 
are made on the vexed question of the payment of diVidends out of 
capital, together With a companson of expenditure and receipts on 
capital account, In order to ascertain how much scope the Company 
had for paymg dIVidends out of caPital. 

Traffic ReceIpts and Workzng Expenses 

Gross Traffic Receipts, Working Expenses and Net Traffic Receipts 
are given in Table 1 on p 48 There are some faIrly dIstmct trends 10 

these figures Most nOticeable, and most mterestlng, are the move
ments 10 the ratio of worktng expenses to gross traffic receipts, which 
Increased steadIly between 1842 and 1850 from the low figure of 
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24 per cent to 40 per cent In 1849 and 1850. It is, perhaps, surpnSIng 
that the percentage did not nse more In thIs period. The increase in 
the general level of prices in late 1846 and dunng 1847 was, however, 
apparently dommated by the rise in agncultural prices, and the 
tremendous expansIon of ratlway bwldIng operatIons dId not have 
the inflationary effect which might have been expected. Pnces dId 
nse rapIdly, however, up to 1845, and the wages of the more skilled 
railway staff were enhanced by the great demand for dnvers, 
engineers, firemen, and clerks. In March 1850 the dIrectors of the 
Lancashire & Yorkshire put forward the foUowmg explanatIon of 
the Increased percentage of workIng expenses: 

'Your DIrectors feel it necessary to remark, in reference to the 
proportion of the workmg expenses of the half-year to its 
receIpts, that the openmg of.new lmes involved an ImmedIate 
fixed charge for the reqwslte staff and workIng of trains, whtlst 
the receIpts from such lines for a consIderable penod must be 
necessanly small, and hence anses an Increase In the percentage 
of working expenses' whIch would continue for some tIme after 
the begmning of operatIon. 

Gross traffic receipts were also affected by the severe competitIon 
from other ratlways and from canals, and this agaIn meant an 
Increase in the relatIve burden of workmg expenses. 

Accordmg to the Company, It was not the first tIme that such 
competItion had affected receIpts. SimIlar condItions had existed at 
the end of 1842 and early in 1843. A more detailed consIderatIon of 
the various factors affecting the movement of receIpts and workIng 
expenses is to follow; for the moment we are only concerned WIth 
the broad movement of workmg expenses. The Company was 
successful In Its attempts to reduce these expenses in the 1850s, and 
they only once reached the proportIon of 1849-50, and that was in the 
depressed year of 1858. In 1850, the buildIng of hnes was more or less 
firushed for some time, and an added help was the increased level of 
rates which were authorised by Parhament in the same year. But 
prices were rismg, especIally in 1854, when the Company stated that 
there had been an extraordInary nse in the prices of labour and 
matenals of all kinds employed in the manufacturing and repair 
shops There was, therefore, to be no return to the low percentages 
of 1842-47. 

It IS not necessary to find price and wage inflation to explam every 
mcrease in the proportIon of workmg expenses. Apart from the 
factor already mentIoned, that of the staffing of a lme at its opening, 
working expenses were often more prone to rise quickly when 
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TABLE 1 
GROSS TRAFFIC RECEIPTS, WORKING EXPENSES, 

AND NET TRAFFIC RECEIPTS, 1842 TO 1873 

Gross Traffic Working Expenses Net Traffic ReceIpts 
ReceIpts Amount % of G.T.R. Amount %ofGT.R. 

Year £ooo's £OOO's % £OOO's % 

1842 227 55 24 172 76 
1843 242 66 27 176 73 
1844 289 77 27 212 73 
1845 334 96 29 238 71 
1846 338 106 31 232 69 
1847 357 125 35 232 65 
1848 443 159 36 284 64 
1849 553 224 40 329 60 
1850 740 300 40 440 60 
1851 831 307 37 524 63 
1852 885 341 38 544 62 
1853 966 378 39 588 61 
1854 1,014 391 38 623 62 
1855 1,064 400 37 664 63 
1856 1,178 436 37 742 63 
1857 1,229 458 37 771 63 
1858 1,224 492 40 732 60 
1859 1,753 663 38 1,090 62 
1860 1,954 740 38 1,214 62 
1861 1,932 785 41 1,147 59 
1862 1,719 701 41 1,018 59 
1863 1,832 720 39 1,112 61 
1864 2,024 775 38 1,249 62 
1865 2,142 833 39 1,309 61 
1866 2,386 920 38 1,466 62 
1867 2,487 997 40 1,490 60 
1868 2,563 1,106 43 1,457 57 
1869 2,549 1,083 42 1,466 58 
1870 2,653 1,153 43 1,500 57 
1871 2,907 1,272 44 1,635 56 
1872 3,164 1,437 45 1,727 55 
1873 3,318 1,724 52 1,594 48 

receipts were increasmg than they were to fall when receipts were 
falhng, as may be seen durmg the years 1861-63, 1868 and 1873. In 
order to see tills more clearly, It IS necessary to examme annual rates 
of change m Table 2 on p. 49. The explanation of these figures wIll 
include what there is to say on the problems of increased mIleage, 
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TABLE 2 
ANNUAL FLUcruATIONS IN GROSS TRAFFIC RECEIPTS, 

WORKING EXPENSES, AND NET TRAFFIC RECEIPTS, 
1842 TO 1873 

Annual Change in Annual Change In Annual Change In 

Gross T. R's Working Expenses Net T. R's 
Amount Amount Amount 

Year £OOO's % £OOO's % £OOO's % 

1842 
1843 IS 7 11 20 4 2 
1844 47 19 11 17 36 20 
1845 45 15 19 25 26 12 
1846 4 1 10 10 - 6 -2 
1847 19 6 19 18 0 0 
1848 86 24 34 27 52 22 
1849 110 25 65 41 45 16 
1850 187 34 76 34 111 34 
1851 91 12 7 2 84 19 
1852 54 6 34 11 20 4 
1853 81 9 37 11 44 8 
1854 48 5 13 3 35 6 
1855 50 5 9 2 41 6 
1856 114 11 36 9 78 12 
1857 51 4 22 5 29 4 
1858 - 5 0 34 7 - 39 - 5 
1859 539 43 171 35 358 49 
1860 201 11 77 12 124 11 
1861 -22 - 1 45 6 - 67 - 5 
1862 -213 -12 -84 -12 -129 -11 
1863 113 6 19 3 94 9 
1864 192 10 55 8 137 12 
1865 118 6 58 7 60 5 
1866 244 11 87 10 157 12 
1867 101 4 77 8 24 2 
1868 76 3 109 11 - 33 -2 
1869 - 14 0 -23 -2 9 1 
1870 104 4 70 6 34 2 
1871 254 9 119 10 135 9 
1872 257 9 165 13 92 6 
1873 154 5 287 20 -133 -8 

amalgamations, and variatlons in rates and fares. There can be no 
correction of the annual traffic receipts to allow for changes in 
rallway tartffs. G1ven the actual charges, and there were, of course, 
thousands of these, 1t might be poss1ble to compile senes of 'real' 

E 
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traffic receipts and workmg expenses, although the BntIsh Railways 
Board does not have the Company's rate books The Reports 
& Accounts contain references to the rates and fares charged by the 
Lancashrre & Y orksrure, but not a smgle figure IS glVen, either of 
IndlVldual rates, or of general levels Companson of physical traffic 
returns With money Income would be an Imperfect guide and It has 
consequently not been attempted To know the maXImum rates and 
fares authonsed by Parhament IS agam of httle help, because the 
radway comparues seem rarely to have charged the maxuna; 
certamly the Manchester & Leeds and Lancashrre & Yorkshrre did 
not durmg the early 1840s. The dIrectors' report of March 1842 
stated that the Manchester & Leeds was adopung a pohcy of low 
fares and rates In order to mduce large numbers of people to use its 
facilitIes At a very early date the Company provided trurd-class 
faclhtIes wruch were apparently better than those proVided by most 
comparues Trus pohcy, It was Insisted, was sound, because of the 
local nature of much of the Company's traffic short hauls between 
the many towns of Lancashrre and Y orkshrre, short tnps by tl;le local 
populace of artIsans, busmess people, and so forth. In 1846 It was 
said, In one of several references to the low rates and fares charged 
by the Company, that the pohcy of 'low fixed rates, lrfespect1ve of 
distance' was based on the penny postage Idea 

The Board dId not acknowledge m 1842 that the bad state of trade 
and Industry had mfluenced Its deCISIon to adopt the 'low rate
many tnps' system, but It IS qwte possible that the depression was of 
some importance. Between 1836 and 1842 the shareholders had 
patIently waited for some return on theIr caPital. Unhke some other 
raIlway comparues, the Company did not pay Interest on calls, and 
unfortunately for them the hne was opened durmg a depreSSIOn. In 
1843, when recovery had begun, gross traffic reCClpts Increased by 
7 per cent over 1842, but workmg expenses shot up by 20 per cent. 
In the first quarter of the year there had actually been a defiCiency, 
and over the whole year net traffic receIpts rose by only 2 per cent 
Involved as It was In short-distance traffic, the Company, unhke 
other hnes, such as the London & Btrmmgham, depended very much 
upon large passenger and tonnage figures, as dIStinCt from passenger/ 
mIles and ton/mIles The competItIon suffered, partIcularly from 
December 1842, at the hands of the canal comparues, was therefore 
all the more senous The recovery in busmess was to a large extent 
offset by the 'excessive reductIon 1D rates' caused by trus com
petItIon In addition to the canal companies, the Company had to 
keep an eye on the road-coach traffic, which proved to be an effective 
source of competition 1D the area. 
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Out of an increase In gross traffic receipts of £13,231 in the last 
six months of 1843, £11,533 came from the Increase in goods traffic. 
Most ratlways expected to gam much of their revenue from goods 
traffic, and most were surpnsed to find that after a short whtle 
passenger receipts Increased in unportance In 1844 gross traffic 
receipts rose rather faster' than workIng expenses, and this was 
apparently due to the contInued success of the developmg passenger 
traffic, With the 1843 positions of goods and passenger receipts 
almost reversed. In the 'first hjlf of 1845 the positIOns were yet 
agam reversed, and of a total1Ocrease in receipts of, In round figures, 
£24,000, about.£18,000 were denved from goods traffic. Mter the 
trade cycle had passed its peak, the Increase, and later the maIn
tenance of receipts, depended more on passenger traffic The steep 
flSe 10 workIng expenses was caused by the nse In prices and the 
difficulty the Company had In copmg with the Increased traffic. It 
was found that there were not enough wagons and carnages, which 
presumably meant shorter and more frequent trains. The Company 
also pushed up the proportion of workIng expenses by 'an important 
reduction', early 10 1845, 'on the Passenger fares and In the rates on 
certam classes of Merchandise, ... ' 

1846 was a depressed year, and there were many mfIuences workIng 
agamst the prospenty of the Company. There was a declme of 2 per 
cent In net traffic receipts, compared With 1845, and these receipts, 
expressed as a percentage of paid-up caPital, fell from 7 per cent to 
5 per cent. In the first half. of the year goods traffic receipts declmed 
but were just compensated for by an increase in receipts from the 
passenger traffic. Receipts had also suffered from the Inact1ve state 
of the corn trade and from a reduction in the shipment of tWist and 
manufactured goods in some of the sprmg months. Yet another 
adverse factor was the imposItion by Parhament of new, reduced 
maximum fares and rates. WhIle the opening of the Ashton branch in 
the second half of the year had helped to mItigate some of these 
adverse effects, the competition from the new Sheffield & Manchester, 
and Leeds & Bradford, hnes had stimulated them. 

All in all, 1846 was a gloomy year, nationally and locally, and it 
was a portent. By mid-1847 the Lancashtre & Yorkshtre was workIng 
121 miles of line, compared With the 50 or so of three years earher, 
but financially 1847 was a worse year than 1846, as reference to 
Table 3, p. 53, will show. In spite of the greatly increased mIleage, 
gross traffic receipts rose by only £19,000 over 1846, and the whole 
of this was absorbed by increased workIng expenses. The public, the 
directors mamtained, was enjoY1Og the unproved accommodation 
provided for £SO,OOO less per annum than before-all at the Com-
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pany's expense Thts was the product of the Government's mter
ventIOn to reduce fares and rates In 1846, In the last SlX months of 
whIch the Company had carned 233,515 more passengers and yet 
had receIved £3,125 less than In the last half of 1845. The effects 
were even worse In 1847, but the major factor was, of course, the 
poor state of the economy from the spnng of 1846 onwards. For the 
Company, trade appeared to be, no doubt exaggeratedly, In a state 
of 'unexampled stagnatIOn' In 1848, yet the Board seemed satisfied 
as Income had not dImtrushed Gross traffic receIpts had nsen and 
were to Increase by £86,000, or 24 per cent for the whole year, but, 
smce by September 1848 the mtleage worked by the Company had 
Increased to 173, some Increase In receIpts was surely warranted. 
Further stagnatIon would have brought near bankruptcy. 

Another reason why the Board had no cause to congratulate Itself 
unduly was that after 1845 It had taken on certam whIte elephants 
S10ce the January of that year, It had contracted agreements WIth the 
Manchester & Bolton, the North Uruon, and the Preston & Wyre 
raIlway comparues, and had so far lost somethmg in the regton of 
£67,000 as a result 'Defence of terntonal Integnty' etc, would no 
doubt be the arguments used to JustIfy these agreements, but one IS 
entItled to wonder Just how far, gtven efficIent workIng by the 
Company, fatlure to have taken over these small comparues would 
have Injured the Manchester & Leeds. 

In 1847, 1848 and 1849 the Increase In gross traffic receIpts was 
almost entIrely due to the operatIon of new Imes and branches. 
Furthermore, 10 each of these years the rate of Increase in workmg 
expenses exceeded that 10 gross traffic receIpts, although at first SIght 
annual 10creases In net traffic receIpts of 22, 16, and 34 per cent, In 
1848, 1849 and 1850 respectIvely, appear qUIte credItable 13 What 
thts represented In terms of a return on all the capItal expended may 
be seen from Table 3 The decltne In the fortunes of the Company 
In 1846 IS clearly shown by the decrease In return on capItal from 
69 to 47 per cent, and from the end of 1846 until the end of 1849 
net traffic receIpts YIelded only 3 per cent per annum on the fast
grOWIng capItal The over-expansIon of capItal IS eVIdent from the 
figures for 1850 and 1851, whtch were years of increasmg prospenty; 
the rate of return was an tmprovement on the three precedmg years 
but was stIll low 

From 1846 untIl 1849 economic condItIons were poor, and the 
expansIon of capItal and dtlutIon of receIpts worsened an already 
unfavourable sItuatIon In these years, the Board stated, the number 
of passengers and the amount of freIght conveyed on the Manchester 
.s See above, Table 2, p 49. 
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TABLE 3 
NET TRAFFIC RECEIPTS AND TOTAL PAID-UP 

CAPITAL, 1842 TO 1873 

A B 
Total Paul-up Capital Net Traffic Receipts 

Year £000', £OOO's Bas % of A 

1842 2,963 172 58 
1843 3,100 176 57 
1844 3,205 212 66 
1845 3,430 238 69 
1846 4,948 232 47 
1847 7,554 232 3 I 
1848 9,272 284 3 I 
1849 10,644 329 3 I 
1850 11,625 440 38 
1851 11,770 524 44 
1852 11,768 544 46 
1853 12,050 588 49 
1854 12,273 623 51 
1855 12,692 664 52 
1856 12,820 742 58 
1857 13,546 771 57 
1858 13,689 732 53 
1859 18,246 1,090 60 
1860 18,816 1,214 60 
1861 19,158 1,147 60 
1862 19,459 1,018 52 
1863 19,663 1,112 56 
1864 20,052 1,249 62 
1865 20,384 1,309 64 
1866 22,087 1,466 66 
1867 22,452 1,490 66 
1868 22,747 1,457 64 
1869 23,044 1,466 64 
1870 23,288 1,500 65 
1871 23,902 1,635 68 
1872 24,254 1,727 71 
1873 25,333 1,594 63 

& Leeds proper had been nearly stationary, and the directors were 
well aware of the unfortunate financIal effects of a stationary income 
at a time when caPItal was rapidly growing. These effects conbnued, 
however. even in 1850 and 1851, when gross traffic receipts went up 
by £278.000, an increase which was due in part to expansion of 
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nuIeage. but also to lIDprovmg econoxruc conditions In early 1850 
competItlOn from railway and canal comparues was stdl strong, but 
the age of agreement was near The directors were now hopeful that 
the proportIon of workmg expenses could be decreased. FlfStIy. 
ParlIament had authorIsed an mcrease m rates, secondly, the 
Company had made arrangements with neIghbourIng compantes to 
end 'the rumous competitIOn' of the last twelve months, and thlfdJy, 
the effects of openmg so many lmes at once sh9Uld gradually lessen. 

By the end of 1850 the Company was workmg 268 xrules of lme. 
and the receIpts on 225 of these went exclusively to the Lancashtre & 
Yorkshtre In tlus year both gross traffic receIpts and worldng 
expenses mcreased by 34 per cent and net traffic receIpts went up 
proportiOnately The holder of ordmary stock must have wished that 
all capital had received the same rate of return But at this time the 
Company was paymg out bonus diVIdends on £20 Preference FIfths" 
as well as meetmg a heavy mterest burden (on loans contracted at a 
time of high mterest rates), and the ordmary shareholder received 
not 4 per cent, but 2 per cent StIli, there was Improvement, and tlus 
contmued mto 1851 For the first tIDle smce 1844 gross traffic receIpts 
showed a greater rate of mcrease than workmg expenses (12 to 
2 per cent) and net traffic receIpts went up by 19 per cent. 

For the rest of the 1850s the efforts to keep workmg expenses 
down were partIally successful In four of the eIght years, gross 
traffic receIpts mcreased faster than the expenses Now the rate of 
return of net traffic receipts on paId-up capItal was between 41 and 
6 per cent ill each year, and traffic gradually caught up WIth the 
faCUlties prOVIded WIth the exception of 1858, whIch was a 
depressed year, dIVIdends on ordmary stock were more than 4 per 
cent between 1855 and 1859 mcluslve 1856 was the best year of the 
1850s for the Company (early 1857 saw the peak of a trade cycle), 
when gross traffic receIpts mcreased by £114,000, worJung expenses 
by only £36,000, and the dlVldend was 4{ per cent In fact, traffic was 
now overtakmg faCIlItIes. In March 1857 the Board stated:!· 

'The increase ill the Traffic, wluch occasIonally has exceeded the 
Company's power to move It, has necessitated the proVIsion of 
increased accommodatIon ill the Shape of Engines, Carnages, 
and Wagons.' 

But already condItIons were changmg, and wlule 1857 as a whole 
YIelded a 4i per cent diVIdend, tlus IS an average of 5 per cent in the 
first half, and 41 per cent in the second half. Workmg expenses went 
up faster than gross traffic receipts, and contmued to rIse whtle the 
.. See Appendix, pp 189-90 .. Reports &: ACCOIUIIS, 4 March 1857. 
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receipts were falling by £5,000 in 1858. They were once again dis
plaYIng their fatDJ.har charactenstic- of contInuing to nse when 
traffic receipt;; were more or less stationary. The result was a declme 
Df S per cent in net traffic receipts and a dlVldend of 31, m 1858. 
'Unfortunate Competltlon' was once agam to the fore naturally, 
when receipts were declInIng the eXistence of any neighbouring 
company must have seemed doubly unfortunate. SInce the mlIeage 
on which the Company earned Income was now 257, It was bound to 
be in competltlon WIth a considerable number of networks. Rates 
were reduced, and the Lancashire & Y orksIure was agaIn expenenc
in4 the unfortunate truth that It IS much more dIfficult to cut servIces 
than it is to expand them. Moreover, as we shall see, the Company 
was reluctant In 1861 to sack workers merely because bUSIness con
dItions were temporanly depressed, and thIs may have been mfiu
enCIng the ratlo of workIng expenses in earlier years. 

From 1859 untll early 1861 trade was IncreasIngly prosperous. 
The amalgamation of the LancasIure & YorkshIre and East Lan
cashire comparues in mId-1859 (the accounts were amalgamated 
from the beginrung of the year) brought a favourable increase in 
receIpts relatlve to working expenses, and 1860 was also a good year. 
In 1859 it was found that the cost of coal, coke and firewood 
had been reduced by nearly £8000. In 1860, Parhamentary proceed
ings and extensIve repaus and improvements of workIng stock 
resulted in working expenses increasmg at a rate only shghtly faster 
than that of gross traffic receIpts. As so often happened, another of 
the Board's 'unfortunate occurrences' intervened to spoil the 
situation. This tlme it was the American ClVll War whIch brought 
finanCIal troubles. Early in 1861 the very severe weather had already 
retarded an otherwIse satlsfactory increase in receipts, and had 
increased working expenses. No sooner was this over than CIvil War 
broke out in the Uruted States Efforts to reduce workIng expenses 
were, the Board said, 'Impeded by the want of cordiahty, well known 
to eXist, among RaIlway Comparues' .18 Presumably the directors 
meant that companies endeavoured to attract traffic by cutting rates 
and fares. The combmed LancashIre & Yorkshire and East Lanca
shire companies now owned and operated over 360 miles of network 
in an area whIch was served also by leading companies such as the 
London & North-Western and the Midland. Its dIfficulties with 
these and other lines were descnbed in Chapter 1. 

In the last six months of 1861 receipts fell by just under £49,000. 
butl7 

" Reports «I AccolUlts. 14 August 1861. 
"IbId., 19 February 1862. 
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'WorkIng expenses have been unusually heavy, ..• the expec
tatIon of an early arrangement of the unhappy chfferences 10 

Amenca prevented for a trm.e the reductIon of Staff. etc. ..' 

Although the first half of the year had been a good time for traffic. 
the result of the 1OactIon of the Board over workIng expenses was 
that, wh1le 10 1861 gross traffic receipts dechned by only £22,000. net 
traffic receIpts fell by £67,000. MakIng matters worse for the holder 
of ordmary stock was the increasing proportIon of preference and 
guaranteed stock 10 total paid-Up capital. If, SIX months earlIer. the 
Company had thought that it was a most unsatisfactory busmess to 
dismISS workers Immediately receipts started faUmg off, It soon had 
to change ItS mmd. The fall m gross traffic receipts was very con
SIderable 10 1862 and It represented a reduction of 12 per cent over 
the already low figure of 1861 But by now the Board was taking 
steps to cut the cost of runnmg the railway. and working expenses 
were cut by the same margm. 

The cnsls had been restricted to Lancashire; in Yorkshire the 
traffic was steadily mamtamed, and the woollen mdustry benefited 
from the cotton mdustry's mIsery In 1863 there was a faIrly substan
tial recovery of receipts. Tills was not due to any mcrease in mIleage, 
willch remamed at 362, and the same applIed to 1864, when a very 
large mcrease m gross traffic receipts was recorded By now the 
Company had more than made up the ground It had lost In 1861 and 
1862, but even after the war had ended the cotton trade was subject 
to frequent fluctuatIons, and It was not untIl early 1866 that the 
dIrectors belIeved the effects of the war to have ended. The rate of 
return of net traffic receIpts on total paid-Up capital had faIlen from 
6 per cent m 1861 to 5·2 and 56 per cent m 1862 and 1863. In 1864 
and m 1865 It averaged 6 3 per cent,28 but the Company had suffered 
because the rate of return would have been even higher If It had not 
been unlucky enough to be matnly LancashIre company. From 1863 
untIl 1866 It mamtamed a good rate of Increase in gross traffic 
receIpts, compared With working expenses, and ItS dIVidends went up 
It was not untIl 1866, however that It shared fully In the boom that was 
to have such unfortunate effects for so many companIes, IncludIng 
railways. Its gross traffic receIpts mcreased by almost a quarter of a 
mIllion, and Its net traffic receIpts Jumped by 12 per cent. 

The expansIOn slowed down m 1867. The boom had broken after 
the finanCial ensls of the preVIous year, and industry was less 
18 The network mIleage mcreased to 403 m 1865, but tills was only an apparent 

mcrease most of the nuieage was that of the North UDlon and Preston &. Wyre 
companIes, the receIpts from willch have been mcluded m all the traffic receIpts 
gIven m the tables. 
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prosperous. The Company had, towards the end of 1866, increasingly 
felt the effects of the nse 10 wages, and 10 the pnces of matenals used 
in the ma10tenance of rolling stock. The 10creasing burden of workIDg 
expenses was now to be felt, almost WIthout break, until the end of 
our penod. Costs rose so much 10 1868 that therr absolute increase 
exceeded that of gross traffic receipts; thIs had only happened three 
times before 10 the rustory of the Company. The 10crease 10 wages 
had been felt since later 1866. In 1867 they went up further, and for 
the second half of the year the wage increases for engme dnvers and 
firemen alone cost the Company more than £5,000 89 Fuel and such 
items as fodder for horses also cost much more 

In the period 1867 to 1873 inclUSIve there was only one year, 1869, 
in which working expenses dId not nse faster than gross traffic 
receipts. Trus trend was to lead the Company into great dlfficultles 
in the later 1870s and 1880s, but after the recovery from the 
depression of 1869 the Company enjoyed four years of unexampled 
prosperIty. In the SIX years between 1868 and 1873 only 25 mlles of 
hne were added to the network, and the bulk ofthe increase 10 traffic 
receIpts was caused by the great econOmIC expansIOn of 1870 to 1873 
In both 1871 and 1872, gross traffic receIpts 10creased by over a 
quarter of a mIlhon pounds: a figure wruch had been approached 
only once before, 10 1866.80 The ordlnary shareholder at last came 
1OtO his own, but rus JOy was to be short-hved. After the downturn in 
1873, dlvldends fell, untll in the 1880s 3 per cent was the order of the 
day. 

Concern was expressed in the quiet of the COmmIttee rooms of the 
Company, as well as in the drrectors' Reports, about the course of 
workIDg expenses. TIme and agam It was hoped that the rise 10 costs 
was at an end, but 10 1873 they rose by £287,000: £133,000 more than 
gross traffic receipts. Trus 20 per cent 10crease was the greatest smce 
the old days of 1847-50,81 and it heralded the finanCIal doldrums. 

It is apparent that one of the major problems the Company faced 
in our penod was the 'sttckiness' of workIDg expenses. It was 
suggested by one writer of the 1860s, who was quoted above on 
p. 38 that if there were a true a1locatton of expenses between capItal 
and revenue accounts, the average proportIon of expenses on the 
ratlways would be not far short of 60 per cent. If he meant gross 
expendlture on revenue account then, as the figures 10 Table 4 on 

•• Reports eft A.ccounts, 19 February 1868. 
80 The increase In 1859 IS to be discounted, Since It resulted from an amalgamabon 

of already operating hnes 
II Again. the increase of 1859 must be discounted because of the amalgamabon 

of the Lancaslure & Yorkslure and the East Lancaslure. and It was, In any case, 
less than the Increase In gross traffic receiptS. 
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p. 59 show, he was absolutely correct. But the ratios of working 
expenses gIVen m Table 1 on p. 48 remam well below 50 per cent 
untll the end of our penod, and It is dlfficult to belIeve that the 
Lancashire & Yorkshire could have bwlt Its lmes, as It undoubtedly 
dld, and at the same tIme paid dlVidends from capital over a long 
peTlod. [n the later 1840s there IS practically no doubt that fairly 
large sums were nnsapplIed, but It IS not belIeved that there was the 
same malpractice after 1850-lf only because there was not the same 
scope As It IS, the 'sttckmess' of costs, and their undue mcrease. 
caused a declIne m net traffic receipts m SlX of the thirty-two years 
under review In only two years dld costs declIne, and m 1873 they 
Jumped to over 50 per cent 

The Revenue and Net Revenue Accounts 

The baSIS of revenue was, of course, the traffic receipts, but gross 
revenue was rather larger Also, we come nearer to the fortunes of 
the shareholder with our defimtlOn of gross expenditure on revenue 
account This expendlture mcludes mterest paid on loans and, later 
m the penod, on Debenture Stock, and also the depreclatton 
allowances that were made Net traffic receipts were applIcable to all 
these charges, by deductmg them from gross receipts on revenue 
account together with other outgomgs, mcludlng workmg expenses, 
we approach the amount the Company had left for the often un
happy shareholder The net revenue figures were calculated (the 
reader IS rennnded that they are not figures Issued by the Company)3. 
to assess the annual fortunes of the Lancashire & Yorkshire 

Table 4 gives gross receipts, gross expendlture and net revenue 
together With the ratios of the last two to gross receipts One of the 
first things that strikes one IS the contrastmg movements of gross 
expendlture and of workmg expenses33 between 1842 and 1848. 
Workmg expenses mcreased as a proportIon of gross traffic receipts 
throughout the 184Os, but gross expendlture declmed as a proportIOn 
of gross recetpts on revenue account from 1842 to 1848, after which 
it mcreased to its highest pomt of the penod, m 1850. This is largely 
due to the declIne m the mterest burden in the years 1845 to 1848, 
mcluslve, and then to Its great nse m 1849 and 1850. More WIll be 
SaId on this later. 

After the high pomt of 1850 the gross expendlture ratio declIned 

•• He IS also remmded that notes explaunng the completion of all the tables are 
In the AppendIx. 

a. See Table 1, p. 48. 
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TABLE 4 
GROSS RECEIPTS AND GROSS EXPENDITURE ON 

REVENUE ACCOUNT, AND NET REVENUE, 
1842 TO 1873 

Gross Gross ExpendIture Net Revenue 
Revenue Amount % of Gross Rev. Amount % of Gross Rev. 

Year £OOO's £OOO's % £OOO's % 

1842 232 174 75 58 25 
1843 249 169 68 80 32 
1844 291 189 65 102 35 
1845 339 201 59 138 41 
1846 341 180 53 161 47 
1847 360 183 51 171 49 
1848 446 231 52 215 48 
1849 561 345 61 216 39 
1850 752 561 75 191 25 
1851 878 600 68 278 32 
1852 923 635 69 288 31 
1853 1,000 651 65 349 35 
1854 1,048 645 61 403 39 
1855 1,091 685 63 406 37 
1856 1,209 728 60 481 40 
1857 1,255 770 61 485 39 
1858 1,242 810 65 432 35 
1859 1,754 1,078 61 676 39 
1860 1,956 1,137 58 819 42 
1861 1,943 1,179 61 764 39 
1862 1,725 1,122 65 603 35 
1863 1,839 1,132 61 707 39 
1864 2,039 1,183 53 856 47 
1865 2,162 1,268 59 894 41 
1866 2,408 1,392 58 1,016 42 
1867 2,499 1,469 59 1,030 41 
1868 2,570 1,497 58 1,073 42 
1869 2,554 1,462 57 1,092 43 
1870 2,675 1,527 57 1,148 43 
1871 2,918 1,662 57 1,256 43 
1872 3,185 1,823 57 1,362 43 
1873 3,333 2,111 63 1,222 37 

irregularly until the mid-1850s. partly because the interest burden 
was decreasing, and partly because costs were no longer absorbing 
such a high proportion of the increase in gross traffic receipts. The 
influence of the interest burden is clearly brought out by a com-
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panson of the movement of the ratios of workIng expenses, and of 
gross expendIture year by year. They by no means move Identically 
m the 1850s In the early 1860s there IS a much closer confOrmIty 
between the proportIOns of workIng expenses and gross expenditure. 
Tills IS caused by the steadiness of the Interest burden, and through
out the 1860s, m fact, gross expendIture moved drrectly Wlth workmg 
expenses In 1870, 1871 and 1872, however, the ratio of gross 
expenditure to gross revenue remained constant The Interest burden 
dechned m 1870, and m 1871 and 18721t rose at a much slower rate 
than did working expenses Tills helped, so far as net revenue was 
concerned, to mItIgate the effects of the steep nse In workIng 
expenses In 1873, however, the nse m working expenses was so 
steep that It swamped a decrease m the mterest burden and pushed 
up the proportIon of gross expenditure from 57 to 63 per cent 

The annual fluctuatIons and rates of change m gross revenue, 
gross expenditure and net revenue are shown m Table 5 on p. 61. 
There are some contrasts between the movement of these figures and 
those in Table 2 (p 49) Gross expenditure on revenue account 
dechned more often than working expenses; the same number of 
tImes, m fact, as net revenue. In contrast, net traffic receIpts fell in 
SlX years, workIng expenses m only two. It may also be noticed that 
net traffic receIpts and net revenue did not always dechne in the 
same years. On the other hand, gross revenue and gross traffic 
receIpts moved m much the same way throughout the penod. The 
close confOrmIty of the patterns of gross traffic receIpts and gross 
revenue IS explamed SImply by the overwhelIDlng preponderance of 
traffic receipts In gross revenue The same does not apply to gross 
expenditure and working expenses WhIle the latter were the most 
Important element In expenditure on revenue account, the Interest 
burden was also Important, and ItS fluctuatIons at times offset 
movements m workIng expenses. For instance, in 1846 working 
expenses rose by more than gross traffic receIpts, and net traffic 
receipts therefore dechned But gross expenditure on revenue account 
fell by 10 per cent, and net revenue Increased by 17 per cent, m spIte 
of the fallure of gross revenue to rise. 

OffsettIng, however, the benefit denved from tills decrease In the 
Interest burden chargeable to revenue in some years is the fact 
that annual increases of gross expenditure absorbed, or nearly 
absorbed, annual Increments of gross revenue rather more often than 
workIng expenses absorbed traffic receIpts The most senous 
examples of tills occurred m 1849 and 1850. In 1849 gross traffic 
receIpts rose by £110,000, and net traffic receipts by £45,000; gross 
revenue increased by £115,000, but gross expenditure absorbed the 
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TABLE 5 
ANNUAL FLUcruATIONS IN GROSS REVENUE 

AND GROSS EXPENDITURE ON REVENUE ACCOUNT, 
AND IN NET REVENUE, 1842 TO 1873 

Annual Change In Annual Change In Annual Change In 

Gross Revenue Gross ExpendIture Net Revenue 
Amount Amount Amount 

Year £OOO's % £000'$ % £000'$ % 

1842 
1843 17 7 - 5 - 3 22 38 
1844 42 17 20 12 22 27 
1845 48 16 12 6 36 35 
1846 2 0 - 21 -10 23 17 
1847 19 5 3 2 16 10 
1848 86 24 48 26 38 21 
1849 115 26 114 49 1 0 
1850 191 34 216 62 - 25 -11 
1851 126 17 39 7 87 45 
1852 45 5 35 6 10 3 
1853 77 8 16 2 61 21 
1854 48 5 - 6 - 1 54 15 
1855 43 4 40 6 3 1 
1856 118 11 43 6 75 18 
1857 46 4 42 6 4 1 
1858 - 13 - 1 40 5 - 53 -11 
1859 512 41 268 33 244 56 
1860 202 11 59 5 143 21 
1861 - 13 - 1 42 4 - 55 -7 
1862 -218 -11 - 57 - 5 -161 -21 
1863 114 7 10 1 104 17 
1864 200 11 51 4 149 21 
1865 123 6 85 7 38 4 
1866 246 11 124 10 122 14 
1867 91 4 77 5 14 1 
1868 71 3 28 2 43 4 
1869 - 16 - 1 - 35 -2 19 2 
1870 121 5 65 4 56 5 
1871 243 9 135 9 108 9 
1872 267 9 161 10 106 8 
1873 148 5 288 16 -140 -10 

whole of this increase, and net revenue was stationary. The following 
year, 1850, was even worse. Gross and net traffic receipts went up by 
£187,000 and £111,000 respectIvely; but while gross revenue in-
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TABLE 6 
RETURN ON PAID-UP SHARE CAPITAL, 1842 TO 1873 

A B 
PaId-up Share Capital Net Revenue 

Year £OOO's £ooo's Bas % of A 

1842 1,336 58 4'3 
1843 1,339 80 60 
1844 1,368 102 74 
1845 1,613 138 85 
1846 3,271 161 49 
1847 5,180 177 34 
1848 6,879 215 31 
1849 8,032 216 27 
1850 8,462 191 22 
1851 8,654 278 32 
1852 8,925 288 32 
1853 9,253 349 38 
1854 9,474 403 42 
1855 9,506 406 43 
1856 9,518 481 50 
1857 10,170 485 48 
1858 10,353 432 42 
1859 13,935 676 48 
1860 14,292 819 57 
1861 14,731 764 52 
1862 14,839 603 41 
1863 15,088 707 47 
1864 15,254 856 56 
1865 15,554 894 57 
1866 16,751 1,016 60 
1867 16,851 1,030 61 
1868 17,076 1,073 63 
1869 17,369 1,092 63 
1870 17,634 1,148 65 
1871 17,904 1,256 70 
1872 18,383 1,362 74 
1873 19,162 1,222 64 

creased by £191,000, gross expendIture soared from £345,000 to 
£561,000, an mcrease of £216,000. The result was that net revenue 
dropped £25,000, or 11 per cent The eXlStence of the loan debt was 
ObVIOUSly a mIXed blessmg, but the absolute declme m the mterest 
burden after 1851 to some extent compensated the shareholders for 
the poor financial return they had had in the precedIng years. 
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FluctuatIons in the lnterest burden were henceforth not to have the 
influence they exercised between the years 1842 and 1851 

Next we turn to the rate of return of net revenue on all forms of 
share capltal-ordlnary, preference, and guaranteed. Many of the 
lnfluences which governed this rate of return have already been fully 
explained in the chronological diSCUSSion of traffic recelpts and of 
expendlture and revenue on revenue account, but there are some 
additIonal remarks to make about Table 6 The average rate over 
the whole penod was obviOusly far from pnncely' for exactly half 
the' period it was under 5 per cent, and In seven years It was less 
than 4. In only eleven years dld it reach 6 per cent, or more, and 
eight of these were concentrated between 1866 and 1873. An 
important cause of these poor results was the well-known tendency 
of nineteenth-century capltahsm to concentrate capltal investment in 
hmited sectors of the economy dunng the expanslon phases of the 
decenrual trade cycles. Wlth the UpSWlng of the cycle, schemes would 
be proposed and investment declSlons made; the bulk of the capltal 
would be raIsed and most of the bwldmg would take place dunng the 
dechne, and it would not be untIl the peak of the next trade cycle that 
the economy would catch up with the faclhtles proVlded. One can 
see this trend In the receIpts and the return on caPltal. The expanSlon 
of the 1840s was, however, exceptlonal because the economy took 
longer to catch up. Even so the buoyancy of the BntIsh economy of 
the runeteenth century triumphed In a comparatlvely short tlme, 
considering the amount of lnvestment In radways between 1844 and 
1852. By 1857 there was need for further faclhtles on the Lancashire 
& Yorkshire network, but the financial stnngency between 1846 and 
1850 ·caused a revolt among the shareholders agamst the amount of 
capItal expenditure undertaken by their Company. Committees of 
investigatlon were formed, and one of them bluntly s81d M 

'It would be a derehction of duty not to state that they do not 
look Wlth confidence to the future prospenty of the Lancashire 
and Yorkshue Railway Company under its present system of 
management.' 

Whether all the charges made by some of these COmmlttees were 
true (other COmmlttees reported favourably on the conduct of the 
Board, and on the management of the Company) is not as important 
as the effect that they had. From the point of Vlew of investlgators 
the penod was exceptIonal; but then it was from most points ofVlew. 
Never before had there been such expansion of the r81lway system 
.. Report 0/ the Committee 0/ Consultation: A.Ppolnted by the Meeting 0/ Share-

holders • •• March 6th 1850 (1850). 
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and so enormous a concentratlOn of capital expenditure on one 
sector of the economy If there had been much more capital expendi
ture, receipts and net revenue mIght never have caught up with the 
capital expansIOn ThIs may be an exaggeratlon, but It must be 
remembered that the Company achIeved a modest S per cent return 
on paid-up share capital only once In the fourteen years between 
1846 and 1859. 

DIvidend and Interest Payments 

So far two sets of figures representmg rates of return have been 
tabulated net traffic receipts on total paid-Up capital, and net 
revenue on total paid-Up share capital The Appendix explaInS that 
the purpose of the net revenue figures IS to discover what sort of 
return the Company made, talong the revenue year by year. But 
there were surpluses-money carned forward, and sums set aSide 
for depreclatlOn which the Company unWisely used from time to tIme 
to meet diVidend payments The net revenue figures do not contaIn 
any surpluses. The amounts the Company disposed to meet dlVldends 
and depreCiatIOn were termed 'Balances ApplIcable to. .'36 and from 
these balances the diVidends on ordinary and on guaranteed and 
preference capital were paid 

In Table 7 the amount of money paid as diVidend IS expressed as 
a percentage of all paid-Up share capital, some of whIch was not, 
however, recelvmg a return. The object of the table IS to detenrune 
the return on capital over the whole penod These percentages 
therefore cWl'er from the declared dlVldends (whIch are to be found In 
Table 8 on p. 68) Nevertheless, although paid-Up capital was 
supposed to quahfy for payment only when hnes were completed and 
In operatlOn, problems anse because thIs prmclple was sometlmes 
Ignored between 1846 and 1849. The mterest on loan capital IS 
treated m a slmllar way, and SImIlar problems are Involved. Until 
1846 the figures show fair returns on caPital. In the first three years, 
between 1842 and 1844, paid-Up share capital mcreased by only 
£32,000, and smce busmess was increasmgly prosperous untIl late 
1845, the amount paid out m diVidends was qwte a good return. In 
1844 loans had been obtamed for as httle as 31 per cent, and the 
drop m the average rate paid to 4 3 per cent m 1845 was a genwne 
reductIOn m the total interest burden. The hopes of the drrectors of 
the Manchester & Leeds were bemg fully realIsed 

In 1845 came the declSlon to replace the mortgage debt of the 
•• See AppendiX, Table VII, p 182 
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T-\BLE 7 
DIVIDENDS AND INTEREST PAID, 1842 TO 1873 

A B 
Paul-up Share Dividends Paid PaId-up Loan Interest PaId 

CapItal Amount Capllal Amount 
Year £OOO's £OOO's %o/A £OOO's £ooo's %ofB 

1842 1,336 75 56 1,627 80 49 
1843 1,339 85 63 1,761 88 50 
1844 1,368 101 74 1,837 92 50 
1845 1,613 115 71 1,817 78 43 
1846 3,271 172 53 1,677 53 32 
1847 5,180 204 39 2,374 39 16 
1848 6,879 215 31 2,393 34 14 
1849 8,032 227 28 2,612 63 28 
1850 8,462 183 22 3,163 134 42 
1851 8,654 260 30 3,116 144 46 
1852 8,925 306 34 2,843 133 47 
1853 9,253 347 37 2,797 123 44 
1854 9,474 387 41 2,799 117 42 
1855 9,506 422 44 3,186 129 40 
1856 9,518 475 50 3,302 138 42 
1857 10,170 483 47 3,376 145 43 
1858 10,353 440 42 3,336 150 45 
1859 13,935 674 48 4,311 191 44 
1860 14,292 806 56 4,524 188 41 
1861 14,731 765 52 4,527 194 43 
1862 14,839 611 41 4,620 190 41 
1863 15,088 698 46 4,575 186 41 
1864 15,254 872 57 4,798 191 40 
1865 15,554 880 56 4,830 202 40 
1866 16,751 1,012 60 5,336 215 40 
1867 16,851 1,034 61 5,601 235 42 
1868 17,076 1,075 63 5,671 241 43 
1869 17,369 1,087 63 5,675 239 42 
1870 17,634 1,134 64 5,654 235 41 
1871 17,904 1,272 71 5,998 239 40 
1872 18,383 1,364 74 5,971 246 41 
1873 19,162 1,224 64 6,171 243 39 

Company by stock (the £20 Preference Fifths) which should have a 
preference for a lllIuted period. The amount of paId-up loan capital 
declined in 1845 and 1846, and the paid-up share caPItal increased by 
a large amount in 1846. The new policy was short-lived because the 
amount borrowed rose steeply in 1847. but its effects were to last for 

F 
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much longer From 1845 the returns, both of diVIdend and interest, 
on a rapidly expandmg total paid-up capital, decreased sharply 
durmg the next five years. To repeat, not all the paId-up share caPItal 
was legally ehgible for diVIdends. The large amounts raised lD 1846, 
1847, and even lD 1848, were 'unproductIve'88 for a whIle: they 
represented hnes wruch were not bwlt or not completed untIl the 
years 1848-50. The Company was m fact paYing out diVIdends on 
the Preference Flfths, wruch were largely 'unproductIve' or 'non
productIve' 37 It IS almost certam that It was also payIng eIther 
lDterest on calls, or a bonus diVidend, on the shares of some of the 
compames wruch It had taken over. 

The rate of return on the loan capItal is certaInly understated 1D 

1846, 1847 and 1848, and probably also in 1849. The Company was 
servlcmg a consIderable proportIon of ItS loan debt out of capItal. 
Trus It was legally entitled to do, If that proportion was genumely 
'unproductIve' ,38 but It seems certam that m 1848 some of the 
'productive' loan capItal was serVIced from capItal receIpts. It IS true 
that the amount of 'productIve' loan capItal may well have decreased 
or men only moderately m 1847 and 1848, because the nse in total 
loan capital was the result of borrowmg under the powers of the 
many Acts obtamed m the years 184547 and much of trus capital 
would still be serVIced from capital receIpts in 1847 and 1848 pendIng 
the completion of the hnes, and because the receipts on the Preference 
Flfths were now commg m and these shares were replaCIng the old 
mortgage debt But the figure of £34,000 for 1848 IS extremely low, 
and lD these years the opportumtIes for mIsapplymg capital receIpts 
were so numerous and the accounts so confused and inadequate 
(most probably dehberately so) that the verdict must go against the 
Company 

In 1849 and 1850 practlcally all the capItal became 'productive' 
and still the rate of return on share capital was very poor. In 1850 
It fell as low as 2 2 per cent, wruch corresponds almost exactly With 
the declared diVIdend of 2 per cent After 1850 the figures are, in 
companson, perfectly comprehensIble. 

Over the whole penod the shareholder was better off by 1 3 or 1 2 
per cent per annum. Trus was, however, a small differentIal con
sidenng the nature of the mvestments, and it must be remembered 
that many shareholders who entered the market for the first tinle in 
S. 'Productive', 'unproductive', and 'non-productive', were all terms used by the 

Board See Appendix, pp 189-90 
., See Appendix, pp 189-90 and 191-92 
as In contrast to the treatment of unproductive share caPital, none of wluch 

should have received any return at all, unproductive loan capital was conven
tionally servIced from caPital receipts See AppendiX, pp 193-95 
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the Dlld-1840s must have suffered considerable losses. UntIl the 
gradual conversion of debentures into Debenture Stock, which did 
not become important untd the later 1860s, the debenture holder 
could regam IDS capital unimpaired at the end of his debenture term. 
Most held therr debentures for three or five years; and yet on the 
average they receIVed only 1 per cent or so less than the shareholder, 
who could only regain IDS capital-possibly conSiderably reduced
by selling his shares. There were many years 10 wIDch It would not 
have been wise to sell. Relative to the debenture holder, the share
holder only came into his own 10 the early 1870s, and even tIDS 
prospenty was of brief duration; by the 1880s the ordmary stock of 
the Company was less valuable than It had been in the 1850s. 

Average paid-up share capltal, 1842-73," 
mcludlng 1846-48 

Average pald-up share capltal, 1842-73, 
excluding 1846-48 

Average dlVldend, mcludlng 1846-48 
Average dividend, excluding 1846-48 
Average diVidend per cent, mcludlng 1846-48 
Average diVidend per cent, excludtng 1846-48 

Average paid-up loan caPltal, 1842-73, 

£11,192,000 

11,821,000 
594,000 
635,000 

53 
54 

mcludtng 1846-48 3,821,000 
Average paid-up loan fllPltal, 1842-73, 

excluding 1846-48 3,994,000 
Average interest, mcludtng 1846-48 155,000 
Average mterest, excluding 1846-48 167,000 
Average mterest per cent, mcludtng 1846-48 40 
Average lOterest per cent, excluding 1846-48 42 

So far we have not dlstmguished between the ordinary and the 
preference and guaranteed shareholders. The rates of return and the 
dividend declared on ordmary stock are given in Table 8. The return 
calculated as a percentage of paid-Up ordmary capital is identical 
with the dividend declared by the Company in 1842 and 1843, and 
almost identical in 1844, when the paid-up share capital of the 
Company increased by a very small amount. In 1845 the great rue in 
capital began, and the difference between the dividend and the rate 
of return on ordinary stock is caused by the legitimate omission by 
the Company of the new capital from the dividend. It may once 
again be remarked how good were the prospects of the Manchester 
& Leeds at this time. 1844 was far from bemg a boom year; but it 
It The inclUSIon or excluslon of the awkward years of 1846-48 makes very httle 

difference to the percentages, but the two sets of figures are given because of 
the unrehabthty of the accounts for those yean. 
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was a prosperous one, and the Manchester & Leeds paid a 71 per 
cent dlVldend, whIch next year rose to 8 per cent. Until 1845 the 
guaranteed and preference capItal of the Company was hmlted to the 
amount paId up on the 1841 preference £25 shares, and the busmess 
and finances of the Manchester & Leeds were m a sound and un-
complIcated state . 

TABLE 8 
DIVIDENDS ON PAID-UP ORDINARY, AND GUARANTEED 

AND PREFERENCE CAPITAL, 1842 TO 1873 

Ordinary Stock Guaran. and Pre! Stock 
Capital DIvidend Declared D,v Capllal DIvidend 

Year £OOO's £OOO's % % £OOO's £000'8 % 

1842 1,299 71 55 51 37 4 100 
1843 1,300 81 62 6t 39 4 100 
1844 1,329 97 73 71 39 4 100 
1845 1,574 111 70 8 39 4 100 
1846 2,752 98 36 7 519 74 142 
1847 4,552 130 28 7 628 74 118 
1848 5,163 143 28 51 1,716 72 42 
1849 6,042 182 30 31 1,990 45 23 
1850 5,823 116 20 2 2,639 67 25 
1851 5,848 188 32 21 2,806 72 26 
1852 7,599 234 31 3 1,326 72 54 
1853 7,927 275 35 31 1,326 72 54 
1854 8,147 315 39 31 1,327 72 54 
1855 8,193 350 43 41 1,313 72 55 
1856 8,464 409 48 41 1,054 66 63 
1857 8,892 415 47 4* 1,278 68 53 
1858 9,246 369 39 3i 1,107 71 64 
1859 12,065 570 47 41 1,870 104 56 
1860 12,078 695 57 51 2,214 111 50 
1861 12,080 635 52 5i 2,651 130 50 
1862 12,081 469 39 3i 2,758 142 51 
1863 12,082 544 45 41 3,006 154 51 
1864 12,083 710 59 5i 3,171 162 51 
1865 12,085 710 59 5i 3,469 170 49 
1866 12,609 816 65 61 4,142 196 47 
1867 12,429 825 66 61 4,422 209 47 
1868 12,694 857 67 61 4,382 218 50 
1869 12,694 857 67 61 4,675 230 49 
1870 12,694 889 70 7 4,940 245 49 
1871 13,335 1,025 77 7i 4,569 247 54 
1872 13,335 1,117 84 81 4,948 247 50 
1873 13,335 950 71 11 5,827 274 47 
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Partly acting on their own initiative, and partly responding to the 
pressure of events, the directors of the Manchester & Leeds now 
embarked upon the proJecting, amalgamatmg, and financial dab
bling that have already been dIscussed, and from 1846 unttl 1852 
there is great confusion about preference an4, guaranteed stock and 
dIVIdends. The low percentages of return on guaranteed and prefer
ence stock between 1848 and 1851 really represent only the bonus 
diVIdend on the Preference FJfths, in addItion to some genume 
preference dIvidend, as on the 1848 6 per cent preference shares, and 
on the Sheffield & Bamsley stock, payment on which started in 1850 
In 1846 and 1847, on the other hand, the very large percentages 
include a proportion paid on the nommal amount of Preference 
FJfths, a nOMInal amount which is not, of course, included in the 
figures for paid-up guaranteed and preference share capital in 
Table 8. An approximation to the correct percentages of return on 
guaranteed stock for the years 1848 to 1851 might be obtamed Jfthe 
percentage returns on ordmary shares and on guaranteed stock were 
added together. Although the origmal mtention, stated m 1845, was 
that there were to be no payments on the nOmJDal unpaId money 
once the ordinary dIvidend fell below 5 per cent, this proMIse was 
abandoned in 1847.'0 

Since the bulk ofthe new capItal became 'productive' in 1849 and 
1850, the dlfficulties do not last very long. Already in 1849 the 
return on the total of paid-up capItal on ordinary shares was close 
to the declared dividend: 3 to 31 per cent. In 1850 the two percentages 
are Identical at 2 per cent. The fiddling with the Preference FIfths 
continued and the discrepancy between the declared dIVIdend and the 
calculated figure for 1851 is almost certainly due to some double 
counting in the accounts, but in 1852 the bulk of this caPItal went 
into consolidated stock. Omission of the years 1849, 1850 and 1851 
when averaging the figures of paid-up guaranteed and preference 
capital, and of diVIdends, makes a dIfference of 0 3 per cent. Over the 
whole period, then, the problem reduces in significance, but wlnle 
the muddle was on, and while the dividends were bemg paid on 
nominal amounts, the ordInary shareholder suffered if he was not 
also a holder of the FJfths. 

From 1852 the ordinary dIvidend recovered, and for the rest of our 
period the return on paid-up caPItal and the dividend declared by 
the Company are, in every year, almost exactly the same. For years 
the ordmary share capital of the Lancashire & Yorkshire expanded 
very slowly, except in 1859, when the Company amalgamated with 
the East Lancaslure. Indeed, between December 1859 and December 
"See Appendix. pp. 189-90. 
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1865, the Increase was negbgtble, and smce the bulk of the new share 
capItal was preference capItal, which receIved 41 or 5 per cent, the 
ordmary shareholder benefited after 1863 from the growmg tendency 
to Issue preference or guaranteed shares. 

In the 1850s the proportIon and absolute amount of preference 
and guaranteed stock had declmed as It was absorbed in consolIdated 
stock. The amalgamatIon of 1859 pushed up both the absolute 
amount and the proportIon, and from then on there was a steady 
expansIon. In 1861 there was a large 41 per cent preference Issue, and 
more followed In 1865, 1868, 1870 and 1872. The rub came after 
1873, when a guaranteed 4,5 or 6 per cent became nches compared 
With the ordInary dIVIdend. In the thIrty-two years from 1842 to 
1873, the average diVidend on ordmary capital was 5 4 per cent; the 
average dIVidend on guaranteed and preference capItal was 5· 2 per 
cent (excludmg 1849, 1850 and 1851 from the averages). On the 
whole, therefore, as with the companson between shareholders and 
debenture-holders, the ordmary shareholder was slIghtly better off 
than the holder of guaranteed and preference shares. But, once 
agaIn, the dIfferentIal was small relatIve to the amount of nsk-bear
ing After 1873, the real effects of the Increased proportIon of 
guaranteed and preference capItal began to be felt. 

The Structure of Capital 

The trends In the proportions of Table 9 are clear. In 1842, 1843 
and 1844, the proportIon of paId-up ordInary capItal, in total paid-Up 
capItal declmed, as a result of the deCision to borrow as much as pos
Sible at the low rates of Interest prevaIlmg m those years. The Idea was 
to enhance dIVidends, assummg a baSIC rate of return on total paId-up 
capital well In excess of 5 per cent, by havmg half the capItal of the 
Company on loan at 5 per cent or less. The mcrease m the proportIOn 
of loan capital was caused partIcularly by the issue of bonds, the 
secunty for which was the unpaId portIOn of the share caPItal. 
Gladstone's Act of 1844 set a hmlt of five years on the lIfe of these 
bonds, and trus, together WIth the mama for buymg shares m 1845, 
resulted In a dramatIc change In policy From 1845 to 1851 the pro
portIon of loan capItal declmed, and the proportIon of share capital 
mcreased. Both ordmary and preference and guaranteed capItal 
rose, but It was the latter whIch Increased qUIckly, as a result of the 
Issue of the Preference FIfths, from 1 to 24 per cent By 1851 the 
proportion of loan capItal had fallen from 53 to 26 per cent. 

The proportIOn that loan capItal could bear to total paid-Up 
capItal was hmlted by law, but early m the penod it was belIeved that 
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TABLB9 

PROPORTIONS OF ORDINARY, GUARANTEED AND 
PREFERENCE,'AND LOAN CAPITAL, 1842 TO 1873 

Total Paid-up Guaran. and Pre/. Loan 
Capital OrdlflIJry Capital CiJpltal Capital 

Year £IXJO', %o/Total %o/Total %o/Total 

1842 2,963 44 1 55 
1843 3,100 42 1 57 
1844 3,205 41 1 58 
1845 3,430 46 1 53 
1846 4,948 56 10 34 
1847 7,554 60 8 32 
1848 9,272 56 18 26 
1849 10,644 57 19 24 
1850 11,625 50 23 27 
1851 11,770 50 24 26 
1852 11,768 64 11 25 
1853 12,050 66 11 23 
1854 12,273 66 11 23 
1855 12,692 64 10 26 
1856 12,820 66 8 26 
1857 13,546 66 9 25 
1858 13,689 67 8 25 
1859 18,246 66 10 24 
1860 18,816 64 12 24 
1861 19,158 63 14 23 
1862 19,459 62 14 24 
1863 19,663 61 15 24 
1864 20,052 60 16 24 
1865 20,384 59 17 24 
1866 22,087 57 19 24 
1867 22,452 55 20 25 
1868 22,747 56 19 25 
1869 23,044 55 20 25 
1870 23,288 54 21 25 
1871 23,902 56 19 2S 
1872 24,254 55 20 25 
1873 25,333 53 23 24 

It was legal to issue bonds for loans on the security of the part of the 
share caPItal that remained unpaid. At this time loan capital could 
be as much as 64 per cent of the total. WIth the increasing emphasis 
on loan capital in 1842, 1843 and 1844, we find that its proportion 
was approacbmg this maximum; m 1844 it reached 58 per cent. 
Bonds were legahsed to the extent that they could exist for five years 
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from July 1844, or for the penod which had been contracted for in 
the case of bonds Issued before the 1844 Act; but thereafter, the 
maxunum percentage of loan capItal would be 40 per cent The 
proportIon of loan capItal went down to 27 per cent In 1850, at whIch 
date the bonds had pracncally dIsappeared By thIs bme, also, the 
maxunum of 40 per cent had become a theorencal maxunum, SInce It 
was only possIble If a company had called up the bare half of the 
share capItal whIch had to be raIsed before borrOWIng on mortgage 
could commence Once all the share capItal had been called, and 
patd up, the legal maxunum proportIon of loan capItal Was 25 per 
cent,41 and It wIll be seen from Table 9 that between 1852 and 1873 
thIs proportIon was, In fact, exceeded in only two years, and that 
by only 1 per cent. 

WIth the conversion of the Preference FIfths the proportIOn of 
guaranteed and preference paid-up capital declIned from 24 per cent 
In 1851 to 8 per cent In 1858, when the proportIon of ordInary pald
up caPItal reached ItS peak of 67 per cent. The amalgamation of 1859 
was accompamed by the comparanvely small drop of 1 per cent In 
the proportIon of ordInary capital, but thIs declIne was to contInue. 
The Increase In the proportIon of preference and guaranteed stock 
was slow but steady. With shght ups and downs, It grew from 8 per 
cent In 1858 to 23 per cent In 1873. ThIs Increase was of a dIfferent 
order from that of the penod 1845 to 1851; there was rarely any 
quesnon of the new preferences bemg temporary. 

The structure of the LancashIre & YorkshIre's capItal apparently 
compared very favourably WIth many other compames' structures 
Henry Ayres' study of railway finances, pubhshed In 1868, showed 
that few compames of any note had a hIgher proportIon of ordInary 
capItal In December 1866, few paid a higher dIVIdend, and few 
showed such a favourable companson between growth of receIpts 
and growth of caplta1.42 ThIs favourable proportIon of ordInary 
capital-whIch, accordmg to Ayres, was so Important because of the 
very close correlanon he found between low proportIons of ordInary 
capItal and poor finanCial results-was In fact already declmmg and 
had been dechrung SInce 1858. Nevertheless, even In 1873 the 

U The figure of 64 per cent would be reached If total borrowmg powers (which 
almost mvanably amounted to one-third of share capital) were exercised; If 
half the share caPital were paid-up, and If the remammg half of the share 
capital were used as secunty for bonds The figure of 40 per cent would be 
attamed If the total borrowmg powers (one-thtrd of share caPital) were 
exercised, If only a statutory one-half of the share capital was paid up. and tf 
no bonds were ISSUed. The 2S per cent represents the proportion loan caPital 
could be, If all the share caPital and borrowmg powers were exerCised • 

•• Henry Ayres' analysIs of raJlway finances IS discussed below m Chapter S, 
pp.1S9-60. 
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Company stlll had over half its capital in ordinary stock, more than 
many rallway compames had had m 1866. And the" movement 
towards preference and debenture stock was nation-wide. 

CONCLUSION 

In the years between 1842 and 1873 the shareholder of the Lancashire 
& Yorkshne had many poor yeats, and some very good ones If he 
bought his shares' early m the history of the Company, and retamed 
them for 'the greater part of our penod, he received an average 
return of Just under 5t. per cent, and lf he later bought preference 
shares' he received 'about 51 per cent, Wlth at tlmes some addltlOnal 
amounts by way of bonus. The penod was hardly one of tranqwl 
prospenty for hun, or for rus Company. It covered the great mama 
and the great mld-Vlctonan boom, and he was no doubt concerned 
m the heart-searchings, cnticlsms and duect attacks on the conduct 
of rus directors. It IS known that he was at times so uneasy about the 
finances of the Company that he wrote to the Board askmg for 
assurances that there was a proper allocatlon of expenses, that 
borrowmg powers were not bemg exceeded, that diVldends were not 
bemg paid out of caPital. 

The great period of such enquines was the later 1840s and early 
1850s, when there was no doubt that some dividends had been pRld 
from capital, and after years in wruch the amount of capital flowmg 
into the Company had been so great that there was much scope for 
mistakes or for deliberate misapplication. (See the figures of receipts 
and expenditure on capital account in Table 10 on p. 000.) Some of 
the factors to be taken into conslderatlon were mentloned early m 
this chapter. Directors of companies such as the Lancashire & 
Yorkshire should, no doubt, have reSisted the pressure from share
holders expecting the crock of gold to fall in therr laps at every 
dividend tune, and it IS clear that the lessons of the 1840s were not 
fully taken to heart. They were learned to the extent that in 1850 and 
1851 diVidends were as low as 2 per cent and that m the 1850s there 
was a greater financial rectitude, but another and probably more 
important restraint was the decline m caPital receipts in this decade. 
In the rune years between 1850 and 1858 pRld-up capital increased 
by only £2 millions, compared With just under £71 millions in the 
five years between December 1844 and December 1849. In each of 
these years m the 1850s, pRld-up capltalmcreased by an average of 
less than £250,000, and tbls was clearly absorbed by capital expendi
ture. There was simply no scope for the mlsapplicatlon that had been 
possible between 1845 and 1850. 
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TABLE 10 

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE ON CAPITAL ACCOUNT, 
1842 TO 1873 

Year 

1842 
1843 
1844 
1845 
1846 
1847 
1848 
1849 
1850 
1851 
1852 
1853 
1854 
1855 
1856 
1857 
1858 
1859 
1860 
1861 
1862 
1863 
1864 
1865 
1866 
1867 
1868 
1869 
1870 
1871 
1872 
1873 

Total ReceIpts 
on Capital Acct. 

£OOO's 

2,997 
3,136 
3,246 
3,561 
5,031 
7,626 
9,460 

10,722 
11,669 
11,862 
11,984 
12,237 
12,417 
12,837 
12,964 
13,662 
13,883 
18,519 
18,968 
19,390 
19,854 
19,978 
20,320 
20,984 
22,069 
22,528 
23,005 
23,222 
23,597 
24,209 
24,871 
25,449 

Annual ReceIpts 
on CapItal Acct. 

£OOO's 

219 
141 
118 
365 

(1,470)· 
(2,595)· 
(1,834)· 
1,263 

946 
194 
135 
153 
202 
419 
127 
419 
221 
168 
450 
422 
463 
124 
342 
664 
752 
459 
477 
217 
375 
612 
661 
578 

Total Expenditure 
on Capital Acct. 

£000', 

3,050 
3,198 
3,294 
3,570 
5,036 
7,598 
9,218 

10,818 
11,488 
11,683 
11,850 
12,029 
12,402 
12,892 
13,070 
13,620 
13,799 
18,549 
18,932 
19,393 
19,649 
19,960 
20,431 
21,114 
22,176 
22,709 
23,146 
23,466 
23,793 
24,330 
24,898 
25,552 

* These figures are the differences between the cumulatIve totals of capItal 
receIpts for four half-years In 1846,1847 and 1848 the bl-annual accounts dId 
not gIve the bl-annual receIpts on capItal account. 

It may be notIced that there are dIscrepancIes between the annual figures and 
the Increases of the cumulatIve total ThIs IS due, In the mam, to amalgamatIons 
whIch brought already paId-up caPItal to the Company, but no actual cash m 
the year. MInor dIscrepanCIes are the result of roundmg. 
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But in the nuddle-1860s the enquiries were renewed, and Mr 
Hargreaves, a member of the Finance Committee, and obviously an 
awkward fellow, made several cnticisms of the financial conduct of 
the Company. Early in 1865 he urged the cutting of capItal expendi
ture, except on roIlIng stock-a In September of the same year, the 
followlDg entry occurred in the Fmance Committee minutes." 

'Mr. Hargreaves referred to the statement which had been made 
that the Great Eastern Company have borrowed money in 
excess of theIr powers to enable them to payoff loans falImg due 
and enquired whether thIs Company has ever done the same.' 

In October 1866 Hargreaves, and Blacklock, another director, 
strongly objected to capItal expendIture belDg ordered without the 
money first havlDg been raised under Parhamentary sanction.'1i 
Table 10 shows that in several years in the 1860s capital expenditure 
exceeded capItal receipts. In November 1866 a Mr. Forbes wrote 
from EdlDburgh suggestmg that the auditors should gIVe bi-annual 
certIficates that there was no excess of debentures, no suspense 
accounts, and that the diVIdend had been fairly earned from traffic.'· 

The 1860s saw another boom and cnSIS intImately lInked With 
railway promotion. Some compames were shown to be insolvent in 
1866, and shareholders were afraid that they were in for another bad 
tIme. Those of the Lancashire & Yorkshire turned out to be com
paratively lucky; but It is evident that their Company had been 
slipping from the position It had butlt up in the 1850s. At the end of 
1860 the Treasurer told the Board that soon the Company would 
have spent about £200,000 in excess of Its powers. It IS also clear 
that in several years in the 1860s the Company paid part of Its 
dividend dIrectly out of capital receipts, but this was the product of a 
failure to mruntain a rigid separation of capItal and revenue accounts, 
rather than dehberate misapplication. In some years, there IS 
evidence to show that capital expenditure was financed from revenue, 
because of a reluctance to call up money. When it was decided to 
exercise the capItal powers, the caPital receIpts might well be devoted 
to the payment of a dividend. 1869 may be cited as a year in which 
this nusapphcatIon of revenue account receipts occurred.47 In these 
years an unWIlImgness or inability to recogmse that it was extremely 
important to keep the receipts and expenditure of the two accounts 
strIctly separate once again emerged. 

In spite of these irregulanties, the Lancashire & Yorkshire 

II ProceedlDgs of the FInance Committee, 1 February 1865. 
"Ibid., 19 September 1865. II Ibid ,16 October 1866. 
··Ibld., 27 November 1866. .t Ibid., 19 January 1870. 
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propnetary was more fortunate than the mvestors in many other 
enterpnses, and the Company Itself mamtamed a fairly clean record 
m thIs era of shaky financial practices. The returns of the 1860s and 
early 1870s were farrly good, when one remembers that the mvest
ment was comparatively secure, and that the railways rescued many 
an mvestor from the low Yields on government stock especially m the 
early 1840s.'8 For many, the large shares of the better jomt-stock 
banks were out of the question; the railways soon turned to shares of 
quite low denommatlon. On the other hand, many mvestors suffered 
badly from the violent fluctuatIOns of share pnces, considerable 
capital losses were sustamed at times, and the ordmary shareholder 
who averaged his returns over, say, 1850 to 1880 or 1890 would 
mdeed have had cause for complamt 

•• IrvlDg FIsher, The Theory of Interest (1930), p 530, gIves the IDterest YIeld on 
ConsoIs at 725 pence per £100 IDvestment-or £3 per cent-ID 1844 Between 
1839 and 1873 the YIeld exceeded 800 pence ID only five years. 
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CHAPTER 3 

The Sources of Loan Capital 

FROM therr begmnmgs Bntlsh railways, lIke most other national 
networks, have been subjected to severe cntlCIsm of theIr financial 
practices. It is not uncommon 10 find exammatlOn questions 
asking for a judgement on the accflsation that the development of 
raIlways 10 England was accomparued by wIdespread waste and 
extravagance, and' it is true that there were enough fraudulent 
practices to lend support to charges of malpractice in almost every 
branch of railway finance and administration. Particular emphasIs 
was laid by contemporanes on the high proportions of temporary 
and guaranteed capital, compared wIth ordmary capital Money on 
loan was a vitaf part of every railway company's sources of capItal 
and in this chapter an account is given of the motlves of, and 
methods used by, railway directorates in raIsmg temporary finance.1 

ThIS account is followed by a survey of the sources from which the 
money was borrowed, and of the terms on which It was lent. 

I 

The methods of raismg loans, unlIke the sources, were few. Apart 
from bank advances, which are dealt with 10 the section on sources, 
only three are dIstmgwshed here: acceptance of money paId on 
shares in advance of calls; borrowmg on bonds; and issumg mort
gage debentures. Of these three, only one, mortgage debentures, 
proved to be of lastmg significance throughout our period, although 
all were important at one time or another. Loans on mortgage 
debenture are called temporary finance because they could be WIth
drawn at the end of the mortgage period, but in fact much of this 
money remained permanently With the Company, and one of the 
finanCial charactenstIcs of the later 1860s was the large-scale 
converSIon of this debt into permanent stock, the famous 4 per cent 
Debenture Stock. The end of the period witnessed another significant 

I Most of the prunary source matenal is for the Manchester & Leeds and 
Lancaslure & Yorks\ure Ratlway Companies, but these methods were used by 
most, If' not all, the compames of t\us period. 
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development In another method of raising money In the 1860s, and 
particularly In the early 1870s, there is a very pronounced tendency 
for shareholders to pay up the full amount of their shares m advance 
of the calls because diVidends were so hIgh and they probably hoped 
to encourage the Company to make calls more qUickly Thus the 
second method of ralSlng temporary money was Important at both 
the begmnmg and the end of the penod The remammg method, 
borrowmg on prom\SbOry notes or bonds, was Important from an 
early date, but was affected m1844 by legislatIOn whIch restncted the 
legal bfe of the bonds 

PRE-PAYMENT OF CALLS 

SO much was wntten m the mneteenth century, as a result of the 
decenmal cnses between 1825 and 1866, on the finanCial scandals of 
the rallways and on the vast sums that mounted up as arrears of 
calls on shares, that It IS IDce to record that at times shareholders 
paid up qUite considerable sums on their shares before they were 
requIred to ThiS source, although much less important m total than 
the other two methods, was far from neglIgible, and may legitimately 
be regarded as a form of temporary finance, smcc those who paid 
more than was called for by the Company could always ask for 
repayment Naturally, much of the money became permanent capital 
when further calls were made The Proceedmgs of the Fmance 
COIllIIDttee show many mternal transfers from advance call account 
to general account 2 Between November 1837 and February 1841 
more than £120,000 were transferred III this way 3 There are also 
several references to the repayment ofpre-patd calls between October 
1839 and February 1841, when about £27,000 were repaid to 
directors and other shareholders or" the Company 4 Busmess con
ditions were extremely depressed m these years, particularly III 

Lancashire 
In March 1841, according to the biannual accounts, a total of 

more thoo £185,000 had been paid In advance of calls III the penod 
up to December 1840 5 Although over £145,000 of thiS had at 
vanous bmes gone to meet further calls, and although after December 

• The mmutes do not explaIn tlus process untli'October 1841, when It IS explICitly 
recorded that the depOSit on the 1841 pkference shares was prod by some 
holders out of money already held by the Company 

• Proceedmgs of the FInance Cpmnuttee of'the Manc)lester & Leeds Rauway, 
15 November 1837 to 5 February 1841 

4 IbId, 25 October 1839 to 19 February 1841 ThiS sum Included Interest 
• Reports & Accounts of the Manchester & Leeds Railway, 3 March 1841 Total 

receipts on caPital account amounted to Just over £2, mIibons at tlus time. 
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1840 tms source of receipts dned up for a tlme,6 the confidence 
shown by the shareholders must have been very encouragmg for the 
dlrectors Therr expenence contrasted very favourably With that of 
the Boards of some comparues wmch had to threaten legal actIOn to 
enforce the payment of calls In the depressed years of 1839 and 1840 
Doubtless the llltenslfyIng depressIOn of 1841 proved too much even 
for the wealthy merchants and manufacturers of Manchester 

ThIs was not by any means the end of payment In advance, whIch 
contmued throughout and beyond our penod, although vanatlOns m 
busmess conditIons and m the financial poltcy of the Company 
affected the amount whIch could be secured Another Simple hmlt to 
the amount of money that could be advanced was the proportIOn of 
shares that remamed unprud, and on thIS pomt the pohcy of the 
directors vaned from time to tIme We shall see how the Board 
changed Its mmd about the advantages and dIsadvantages of haVing 
a hIgh or a low proportion of paid-Up capital on shares, but here we 
may note that the attitude of the mvestors also had an effect It has 
been saId that the mstltutlOnal Investor, among others, was more 
Interested m fully paid-Up shares, that such lllvestors were concerned 
more With dIVidends than With the POSSlblhtles of speculatIOn 7 In 
1849 the Rrulway Comnussloners referred to the 'great nUUlber of 
people' who knew httle or nothmg of commercial matters but who 
were 'only deSirous to obtaIn a secure and advantageous mvest
ment' 8 CertaInly the dIrectors of the Manchester & Leeds thought 
that thIs was so 9 

'Lookmg to the amount of capital that Will be reqUlred 
WithIn the next two or three years' It was expedtent to accept 
calls ill advance, to a hnuted amount at a pennanent rate of 
5 per cent p a , 'and, as Tfl1Stees and many other partIes seeklllg 
Railway Illvestments gIVe a preference In therr purchases to 
shares pmd up In full ' 

This was In the sprlllg of :t847 What was to trouble the dIrectors III 
the succeedtng months was 'not the attItude of Trustees and suntlar 
Illvestors, but the problem of calls In arrear Even at thIs time money 
III advance of calls ~as bemg paId The Accounts show £83,020 out
standlllg on thiS account at the end of December 1846, and m June 

• Ibzd , 16 September 1841 There had been no money paId m advance of calls 
between December 1840 and June 1841 

7 See, for example, J B Jefferys, 'Trends 10 Busmess OrgamsatJon m Great 
Bntam smce 1836' (unpublished Ph D theSIS, London, 1938),passim 

• See below, pp 171 and 72 , 
• Reports & Accounts, 1 0 Mar~h 1847, dtrectors' Italics 

G 
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1846 the amount outstandIng had been £31,377.10 Further, offers of 
prepayment totalhng £30,000 have been traced in the FInance 
Conumttee mmutes for 1847, but by now arrears were much more 
sIgmficant 11 

The mfluence of the new attItude towards payment on shares may 
be seen In the bIannual accounts of the 1860s and early 1870s Pre
payments totalhng tens of thousands of pounds were made at tImes 
In the 1850s, and at one POInt In 1859 reached £61,516 on the £9 
shares created In March 1857 18 But these sums represented only a 
small proportlOn of the capItal, and the number of new Issues In thIS 
decade was small In the 1860s, however, the Influence may be seen 
clearly At tImes, when calls were very numerous, there would 
naturally be httle opporturuty to prepay on shares, but in several 
years the outstandIng balances were over £300,000, and In two, 
nearer £400,000 13 In the early 1870s large amounts were agam paId, 
and in December 1872 the balance was £497,805 14 The prepayments 
would benefit from the rate of Interest only, not from the rate of 
wVIdend, but the level of wVIdends was so hIgh at thIS tIme and 
compared so favourably WIth the rate gIVen on loans as to make the 
lDvestor press for fully paId-up shares. From the second half of 1864 
untIl the first half of 1876, wVIdend never fell below 6 per cent, and 
lD the penod 1870--73 It never fell below 7 per cent. For the second 
half of 1872 dlVldend was 9t per cent 15 ThIs was a boom perIod and 
It was soon to end, but It IS ObVIOUS that whIle It lasted there was 
every mcentIve to ask for fully paId-up shares. 

BONDS 

Prepayment of calls was the first form of temporary finance whIch the 
Company used, but the supply of such money was dependent upon 
the capacIty and confidence of a hmited number of shareholders, and 
whIle these quahtIes were not laclang lD the proprIetors of the 
Manchester & Leeds, the Company, hke every other, had to resort to 
other methods of raIsmg money Even so, many of the lenders were 
shareholders and several factors Influenced the declSlons the Board 

10 Ibid, 9 September 1846 A balance remamed throughout 1847, although It 
did decrease Balances are referred to here because one of the many changes 
m the form of accounts occurred m 1847: from March 1847 to March 1849 
the capital accounts were much abbreViated and did not separate the half
yearly receipts on caPital account from the accumulated totals 

11 Arrears reached a peak m June 1847 when they exceeded £500,000. cr. 
Proceedmgs of the Fmance Com.nuttee, 16 June 1847. 

1l IbuJ , 16 March 1859 
.. See Reports ell: Accounts, August 1862 to August 1868. 
U Ibid, 19 February 1873 
16 Ibid, 1864 to 1873. 
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made when considering which type of temporary finance to con
centrate on. Bonds were used at the same tIme as mortgage 
debentures, but they came upon the scene a little later and had a 
shorter career. At the third meetIng of the shareholders in March 
1838, the dlrectors stated that they had 'the power of borrOWIng 
one-third the amount of capItal at any stage of their proceedmgs' but 
they did not want to use that power untIl 50 per cent of the calls had 
been made and paid. Ie The reason they changed therr mmds IS not 
known, but three months later a specIal general meetIng sanctioned a 
proposal to mortgage the rallway and its tolls, although capital 
receIpts were less than two-thrrds of the 50 per cent of the authonsed 
capital.17 

Bonds differed from mortgages in that therr secunty was the 
unpaid portion of the share capItal. AccordIng to the directors In 
1840, their use had been 'suggested ... by the fact of a large surplus 
haVIng been tendered upon the mortgage loan'.18 They had, In their 
report a year earher, already stated that not only had the full 
£433,000 of borrowing powers provided by theIr Act of IncorporatIon 
been contracted for, but further loans had been placed at therr 
disposal. They believed that tms Illustrated the 'flattermg opinion' 
which the public had of the Company.19 

How important were these bonds? The total value issued was at 
first much smaller than that of debentures. For mstance, In the 
penod 30 June to 31 December 1839, mortgage loans amounting to 
over £200,000 were taken; bonds fetched only £72,802 These 
figures have to be put beside a total of £1,181,055 receIved on capital 
account.1O By December 1840, the capItal account totalled Just over 
£21 mtlhons, aDd bonds were now over £500,000, that IS, about 
20 per cent. The Company had, at this date, overspent by almost 
£47,000.11 In the next six months the expansion of capital slowed 
down considerably, with the debIt balance at the banks growmg to 
more than £100,000 II This was the period, It Will be remembered, 
during wmch there were no further pre-payments of calls. By mid-
1842, when prepayments were commg In again, bonds totalled 
£805,000. This was just short of the debenture total, and was 
27 per cent of the total receIved on caPItal account.IS In the next few 

II/bid, IS March 1838; directors' ItaliCS The Board was apparently qwte 
correct, as the act of incorporation of 1836 did not stipulate that half the share 
caPital had to be p&ld up first, a restnCtlon which was common in r81lway 
finance legislation. 

It Ibid, 17 September 1838. 
"Ibid., 18 March 1839. 
II Ibid ,3 March 1841. 
lalbld.,l September 1842. 

11 Ibid , 12 March 1840. 
u Ibul., 12 March 1840. 
II Ibid., 16 September 1841. 
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months, bonds exceeded debentures for the first tune, and in Decem
ber 1843 they constItuted Just over 30 per cent ofthe totaP' 

In the meantune the directors were operung therr minds to their 
shareholders, and they were full of optnmsm about the future The 
years ahead would be rosy enough, but mortgages and bonds could 
make them even rOSIer 25 

the DIrectors belIeve that only one more call of £5 per share 
upon the new half shares WIll be made, untIl payment of some of 
these bonds shall become due In consequence of such confidence 
of the publIc In tills undertaking, half of the entIre capItal stock 
only WIll be paId up by the Shareholders, the other half being 
borrowed upon securIty, by mortgage or bonds, and the effect 
of this will be that every excess In the net receIpts beyond 5 per 
cent upon the whole amount of capItal expended wIll produce 
double that excess of dlVldend to the Shareholders.' 

If net receIpts were 7! per cent on the whole capItal, half of willch 
was to be borrowed at 5 per cent, the propnetors were assured of a 
10 per cent dlVldend; 10 per cent, the magic figure of the LIVerpool & 
Manchester and a few other lInes In VIew of all the later difficulties 
over the relative proportIons of ordinary and guaranteed stock, and 
of loan capItal, and of all the accusations that were levelled agamst 
raIlway directorates, It IS interesting to see what the ongmal motIves 
of the Manchester & Leeds Board were When thiS statement was 
made, the share capItal consIsted of ordmary stock only, and theIr 
intentIon was to assure the ordinary shareholders of a prosperous 
future. 

The hfe of the Bonds had so far been lImited to between two and 
five years, but It IS ObVIOUS that the directors felt that they could be 
extended indefimtely at a rate of 5 per cent Indeed, In March 1842 
they were so sure of therr future and of the attractIOns of their 
secuntIes that they could prophesy a gradual fall In the interest 
burden 26 A contmual declIne In the rate demanded was bound to 
come about as the 'confidence of capItalIsts In placing theIr money 
in raIlway secuntIes' Increased.l ? In fact, the rate on therr bonds was 
down to 4 per cent in March 1843, and loans were being secured at 
31 per cent In February 1844.28 

" Ibid, 14 March 1844 
-Ibid, 17 September 1840, dICectors' Jtahcs. The new half shares were created 

m 1839 2 & 3 Vlct , c. 55, s. 114 • 
.. Ibid, 17 March 1842 
.7 Ibid, 1 September 1842 
•• Proceedmgs of the Fmance Co1IlIlllttee of the Manchester & Leeds, 2 Feb

ruary 1844 
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In 1843 a new prosperity phase had begun to emerge, and m 1844 
the cycle revolved more quickly. Early results were Gladstone's 
Select Comnuttee and the 1844 Act. Doubts had long been cast upon 
the validIty of the bonds wluch the rallway comparues were isswng 
for loans accepted in antlcipatlon of calls.1S In 1844 the Rallway 
Regulation Act, clause 19, stated:80 

'And whereas many rallway companies have borrowed money 
in a manner unauthonzed by their acts of mcorporatlOn or other 
acts •.. upon the security of loan notes or other mstruments 
purporting to give a secunty for the repayment of the ... sums 
... and whereas such loan notes ... have no legal validIty ... 
but such loan notes .... issued ... and received in good faith 
. .. in ignorance of their legal invahdity, it is expedIent to 
confirm such as have already been issued .... ' 

The clause went on to say that in future It would be an offence to 
issue such notes; but that a company might renew any already Issued 
for a period or penods not exceedmg five years from the passing of 
the Act. Clause 20 provIded that holders of these notes were entltled 
to demand repayment of their money when therr notes became due 
Whlle the new Act sponsored by Gladstone made the eXlstmg notes 
legal documents, it hmIted their duration to five years, except for 
those contracted before 12 July 1844, which could run therr full 
term, if tlus exceeded the five years from 9 August 1844, the date set 
by the Act. The dIrectors now said that nearly all the uncalled 
portion of stock would have to be paid up in the next five years.Sl 

So much for theIr earher hopes. 
They had also changed therr minds about debentures; in fact they 

attempted a complete reversal of financIal policy in 1845, but this 
belongs rather to the story of debentures. They never made it clear 
whether or not It was intended to stop isswng bonds as well as 
mortgages, but all therr intentlons about loans were shelved at one 
tlme or another. In December 1846 and January 1847, bonds totalling 
£197,000 were due, and m the November It was decIded to offer 
renewal at 41 per cent for a period of about three years, until August 

I. Accordmg to Arthur Smith, The Bubble 0/ the Age, p. 7. 'The Ratlway 
Compames prevIous to 1844, had borrowed WithOut any legal authonty, 
mtlllons on loan notes, ••• the holders had no legal remedy whatever for the 
recovery of their money, either ag81nst the Company or the Directors •••• ' 

10 7 & 8 Vlct ,c 85, All Act to attach certalll COnd,tIOIU to the Constructloll 0/ 
Future Railways, authorIZed or to be authorIZed by any Act 0/ the presellt or 
succeeding SesslolU 0/ Parllamellt, and/or other purposes in relatlollto Railways, 
8.19. 

11 Reports & ACCOUllts, 5 September 1844. 
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1849, 'being the tune fixed by the Acts'.81 A large number of bonds 
were renewed for the correct period of tW() and a half years, and a 
number for two years, but the Company waS' Induced to Ignore the 
prOVlSJons of the 1844 Act by two CIrcumstances. First, 1847 was a 
year of CriSIS, calls were In arrear to the extent of some hundreds of 
thousands of pounds, and money was needed Second, some bond
holders insisted not only on a higher rate of Interest, but on a longer 
penod.83 The Finance COmmlttee gave in to several demands for 
renewals of five years' dUratlOn,M and by the mIddle of 1847 were 
advertiSing for loans for three to five years at 5 per cent. They 
received hundreds of offers, and In one fortnight In June/July they 
accepted offers totalimg over £129,000 35 Most of thIs money was, 
however, for straightforward mortgages. 

But thIs was the last fung wIth the bonds In the 1850s mortgage 
debentures became the standard form of loan, and these m turn 
gave way to debenture stock m the late 1860s and early 1870s. In 
1849 the amount of bonds outstanding was reduced from £501,812 to 
£65,500 By December 1850 the total bond Issue was £24,000, and 
only £2,000 remained with the Company after 1851. This small sum 
disappeared from the accounts In 1857 86 

MORTGAGE DEBEN~ 

The legahty of the bond had been questioned In the early 1840s, but 
even before the Act of 1844 the Manchester & Leeds could pomt 
to ItS act of Incol1!oratlOn, whIch seemed at least to gIVe It permission 
to borrow £433,000 over and above the amount of calls unpaid 87 

Bonds would therefore appear to have come wlthm the scope of the 
Company's Act, and It IS obvIOUS how the confUSion of the early 
1840s arose But there were no doubts about the legahty of mortgage 
debentures The 1836 Act provided that, m addition to the share 
capital of £1,300,000, the sum of £433,000 (borrowmg powers were 
usually one-thIrd of the share capItal) could be borrowed by means of 
mortgages, whIch could be transferable sslt has already been pomted 
out that money could be borrowed at any tune, Irrespective of the 
amount paId on shares (subsequent acts stipulated that half the 
as Proceedmgs of the Fmance Committee, 2 November 1846 It Will be remem-

bered that the legislation of 1844 had restncted the duration of bonds until 
1849 

•• Tlus demand IS rather sUlpnsmg In view of the drawback to the bonds that 
they could not be transferred Cf Proceedmgs of the Fmance Comnuttee, 
16 October 1846 

8& Ibid, 6 June 1847 •• Ibid, 7 July 1847. 
a. Reports & Accounts, 1848 to 1858 • 
•• 6 & 7 W IV, c 111, s 200 But the clause 15 confused 
•• Ibid, s. 191. 
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share capital had to be paid up before borrowing could commence), 
but it was not until mid-1838 that the issuing of mortgages was 
sancttoned by the proprietors. . 

The amount of mortgages Increased stead.J.ly. In June 1840 a total 
of £648,490 had been issued.BD In 1839 the Company had secured 
another Act wluch allowed it to raIse a further sum of £216,000, by 
either loan or mortgage, and so it now had total borrOWIng powers of 
£649,000." The dIrectors were therefore borrowing nght up to the 
lult. In contrast to the Act of 1836, the 1839 Act compelled them to 
call up half their new share capItal before borrOWIng; so they were 
now running the law close, because their second call of £10 on the 
new issue was sull coming in, In May 1840.0. In December 1840 the 
law was, techmcally, being broken. Shareholders were in arrears to 
the extent of £8,390 on the new shares, although the amount was a 
very small proportion of the required sum of £325,000.41 

In 1841, the dIrectors deltberately defied the proviSIons of their 
new Act of that year. They did not alter the accounts: the eVIdence 
of the infrmgement IS contamed in the half-yearly statement of 
caPItal account publtshed WIth their Report, in June 1841. The 
Company was not, compared with other concerns ltke the Eastern 
Counties, having a bad financIal ttme: arrears of calls were reduced 
from £8,000 to £6,000, and this was in a very depressed year, but the 
Company was spending more than it was receiving on capItal 
account, and owed the bankers over £100,000. On 18 May 1841, the 
Royal Assent was given to another bIll, wluch authonsed £487,500 in 
share capital, and £162,500 on loan when half the· share capital was 
paid Up.43 In spite of thts, now usual, stipulation, the Company's 
'Stock Account' on 30 June 1841 contained the following entry:" 

Capital 
AuthorISed 

£ 
Shares {Act No.4 487,500 
Loan on Mortgage 18 5.1841 162,500 

II Reports & Accounts, 17 September 1840 • 
.. 2 & 3 Viet., c. SS, s. 118. 

Amount to be 
Received 

£ 
487,500 

131,400 

Amount 
Received 

£ 

31,100 

II Proceedings of the Fmance Comnuttee, 22 May 1840. The 1839 shares were 
half, or £SO, shares The second call of £10, together With the first, and the 
depOSit of £5, would YIeld half the nommal share caPital • 

.. Reports & Accounts, 3 March 1841. The share caPital authonsed in 1839 was 
£650,000 • 

.. 4 Viet, C lS, ss. 2 and 8. 
tI Reports & Accounts, 16 September 1841. The Aet of 1841 was the fourth act 

obtjUDed by the Company, but only the third winch authonsed addiuonal 
caPital. 
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£31,100 had, therefore, been accepted on mortgage before even one 
penny had been raised on the shares, before even the deposIt had 
been paId, and the fact was calmly set out in the accounts. It IS dIffi
cult to glVe the benefit of the doubt to the directors that the £31,100 
nught have been borrowed on bonds and wrongly assIgned, although 
borrOWing on bonds and not on mortgages had been the main 
purpose of securmg the new authorisation 46 The sum is aSSIgned to 
mortgages in two dtfi'erent places, and the total of bonds IS stated 
separately. In June 1842, with the total receIved on the new shares 
standing at only £37,404 (even thiS was £1,600 short of the total 
depOSit on the 19,500 £25 shares), the amount borrowed on mortgage 
for 'Act No 4' was £159,450.46 No calls were made on the shares 
until theIr preference expired in 1846, by which time the Company 
had been breakmg the law for years. 

By nud-1842, then, It had been deCIded that mortgage debentures 
and bonds were to be the baSIS of the eqwty-holders' prosperIty At 
this date, debentures and bonds constItuted about 55 per cent of the 
receIpts on capItal account, in almost exactly equal proportions. The 
proportIOn of loan capItal continued to increase untIl It reached a 
peak of 58 per cent in 1844 At this time the dIrectors were acting on 
certain roseate assumptIons that there would be no promotIon 
mama, that finanCIal results would be so good that dIVIdends In 

excess of 5 per cent would always be possIble, that there would always 
be an adequate supply of money on loan at 5 per cent or less Smce 
there would always be a reserve of unpaId share capItal, bonds could 
be Issued; and mortgages could be Issued to the value of one-thud 
of the nommal share capItal. 

The Manchester & Leeds had, In 1836, excellent prospects, and the 
claImS ofIts supporters were not extravagant It was to be bwlt in an 
already highly industnahsed dIstrIct, and when It was buIlt Its Board 
recogrused the pecuhar nature of ItS potentIal traffic: much of both 
passenger and goods traffic would be short-distance, and the WIsdom 
of cheap rates and third-class faClhties was apparently apprecIated. 
But the dreams of prospenty were soon dispelled by Gladstone and 
the mania, although once the dIrectors were compelled to revert to 

&6 Reports & Accounts, loc cit The new shares were to have a preference A rate 
of 10 per cent per annum was to be gIVen, but the burden of the preference 
was to be slIght, the directors said, because It was Intended that only £2 per 
share should be paid up In the first five years, after whtch time the preference 
was, In any case, to cease The uncalled portion of the stock was to be used as 
secunty for bonds From the outset there was eVidently no mtentlon of 
adhermg to the Act m thts respect Tins, pace G H Evans, IS a new slant 
on the motives for IssUIng preference shares, see the diSCUSSion m Chapter 2. 
pp 70-72 

'" IbId, 1 September 1842 
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the onglnal intention of bwlding their lines with equity capital, the 
mania provided an opporturuty to represent the new financial polley 
as one made possible by the public's deslCe to buy shares.'? 

'The disposition of the publlc. . to [contnbuteJ towards the 
share capital rather than towards loans as formerly, ... no 
longer require[s] that the same pollcy which has hitherto marked 
their [the directors'] finanClal arrangements, should be con
tinued. Your Drrectors are convinced, that by extending ... the 
base from which the capital is eventually to be drawn, the 
number of those Interested lD the prospenty of the undertaking 
wdl be increased,. ..' 

There was to be a complete reversal of polley. At a special general 
meeting the propnetors passed a resoluuon wruch stated 48 

'That it is advisable that provision be made for paying off the 
eXlsting Mortgage Debts of trus Company by the Creauon of 
New Shares ... to the sum of £2,071,300.' 

The new shares were to be Fifths and were to have a preference, the 
nature of which was confused and comphcated '9 The new capital 
issue caused great trouble between 1846 and 1851, and the Board 
probably regrettted its new pollcy. The proportion of loan capital 
fell steeply from S3 per cent in December 1845 to 34 per cent lD 

December 1846, and to 26 per cent in December 1848 60 Of course, 
debentures were never ehminated from the Company's capital 
account, and the absolute amount of loan capital dId not follow this 
pattern. It dId decrease lD 1845 and 1846 when the effort to payoff 
the loan debt was made, but in 1847 there was a sharp increase, and 
from 1848 onwards the proportion of loan capital remained steady 
at about a quarter of the whole. 

In the years 1848, 1849 and 1850 the maturing of bonds was offset 
by the increase in the Issue of debentures, and It must be remembered 
that the more or less constant proportlon of loan capital was 
maintained wrule the total paid-up capital was Increasing from £111 
millions in 1850 to £251 milhons in 1873. In thls penod paid-up loan 
capital increased from Just over £3 mdllons to Just over £6 mdllons. 
Much of the increase in the later 1860s and early 1870s was in the 
form of permanent Debenture Stock which carned 4 per cent interest, 
and the conversion of debentures into Stock was sumulated by the 
financial scandals of the 1866 mania 61 

II Ibid, 3 September 1845 &a Ibid , loc. CII. 
II Sec above, Chapter 2, pp. ~9. also Appendix, pp. 189-90. 
10 See above, Chapter 2, Table 9, on p. 71. 
Il See below, especially pp. 102, 104, and 109-11. 
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II 

We now turn to the sources for loans of all kinds. It IS extremely 
difficult to give a balanced picture of the sources of loan capital, and 
there can be no slmIlanty between the treatment of loan capital and 
that of the sources of share capital which follows this chapter. For 
the sources of loans there IS nothing comparable to the hsts of 
names, addresses, and occupations contained In railway sUbscnpnon 
contracts and ParlIamentary Papers. Throughout the Proceedings of 
the Fmance COl1lJlllttees of the Manchester & Leeds and Lancashire 
& Yorkshire Railways there are scattered thousands of names of 
creditors Some are easlly identIfiable as shareholders or directors, or 
of well-known people; the majority are not. No addresses, no 
occupatIOns are given No attempt can be made to analyse infor
matIon about creditors on the hnes of Chapter 4. 

We are, therefore, confined to the kinds of sources from which the 
Company obtamed temporary capital Even here we cannot end 
With a table contaInmg the sources, each With a percentage agamst It. 
We cannot estImate, except In very broad terms, the relative Im
portance of the sources exanuned. Some sources were obviously 
major, some equally ObVIOusly nunor, and the latter are Included as a 
contnbutIOn towards completeness and to show the Wide field from 
which loans came The sources have been grouped under the followmg 
headings 

1 Insurance Comparues. 
2 Banks With which the RaIlway had accounts. 
3 Other Banks. 
4 Shareholders and Duectors of the Railway. 
5 Pnvate IndiViduals. 
6 Other sources. 

1. INSURANCE COMPANIES 

It is well known that msurance comparues have been large investors 
10 BntIsh RaIlways, and the Lancashue & Yorkshire and its con
stItuent comparues found their wIlbngness to invest very useful, 
especially 10 tImes of financial stringency. This is not to say that the 
comparues were soft optIons. On the contrary, the Treasurer or a 
director sometImes had to negotIate duectly With them, partIcularly 
With the larger London firms, which very often secured better terms 
than those first offered by the Finance COl1lJlllttee to investors in 
general 

The first loan was recorded in 1anuary 1847 and was from a local 
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firm, the Yorkshire Fire and Life Insurance Company, wlnch offered., 
on mortgage of the Wakefield Pontefract & Goole, £5,000 at 41 per 
cent for five years.11 Other sums w~re borrowed in the same year, 
notably from the Royal Exchange Assurance CorporatIon, which 
advanced £66,000 to the Preston '& Wyre, repayable in annual 
instalments.61 In the 1850s and 1860s loans were to be nearer the 
Royal Exchange's scale than that of the Yorkshire FIre and Life. 
There were a few small loans but £10,000 was the usual mirumum, 
and sums of £100,000 were not unknown. In 1852 two London 
companies, the Alhance Assurance and the London LIfe Assurance, 
negotIated loans of £50,000 and £100,000 respectively Both were for 
five years, carrying 31 per cent,M and both remamed with the 
Company for at least ten years, although the Treasurer of the 
Lancashire & Yorkshire had to make two tnps to London m 1857 
to secure renewal wlnch, in that year of cnSIS, cost 5 per cent." 

Some compames, hke the Globe, made brief appearances as 
credItors; others, hke the ScottIsh Eqwtable LIfe Assurance Com
pany loaned money from 1858 to 1873. We cannot even begm to 
estImate the total loan capital provided by these companies, since 
there are many examples of an insurance company appeanng only 
once in the minutes against either a renewal or a repayment order. 
At other tImes a total of loans from a company would be gIven and 
previous entnes dId not add up to the total. The total of all the loans 
mentIoned m the mmutes in our penod was, excluding renewals, Just 
under £400,000. Tlns IS a small proportIon of the loan capital in the 
1860s, but the actual proportIon must have been larger. 

BANKS 

Banks were an extremely important source of temporary capital. 
As far as the Lancashire & Yorkshire RaIlway is concerned., the 
banks With which it dealt may be dIVided into two categories: those 
with which it had accounts, and those which, so far as IS known, did 
not handle any of the Company's busmess. 

2. BANKS WITH WlDCH TIlE RAILWAY HAD ACCOUNI'S 

As an almost constant source of temporary finance, these banks were, 
for fairly obvious reasons, by far the more useful: accounts with 
banks were a matter for negotiation and bargaining, and in the 

'" Proceedmgs of tho Fmance Conmuttee, 6 January 1847. 
II Ibid ,4 August 1847 • 
.. Ibid., 22 March, 7 December and 21 December 1852. The Alliance had offered 

'a large sum' for ten years at 4 per cent, but the Conmuttee turned It down. 
II Ibid ,4 November, 2 December and 16 December 1857. 
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allocatIon of its busmess the Company's Board would be swayed by 
such conslderatIons as the COJlllIllSSIOn charged on turnover, and the 
SIze of the advances offered Another factor mfluencmg the dealmgs 
wIth banks was the presence of bankers on the Board of DIrectors, 
or shareholders' lIsts. • 

The banks In thts category were local to the Company's terntory. 
The Lancashtre & Yorkshtre had accounts at vanous tunes wIth 
banks as far apart as Liverpool and Pontefract.&8 But the most 
important throughout the penod were: Cunhffes Brooks and 
Company, the Manchester and LIverpool DIstrIct Bank, and Loyd 
EntWIstle and Company The first was a very prosperous concern, 
and was the major bank for the Lancashtre & Yorkshtre Samuel 
Brooks had been actIve m the promotIon of the Manchester & Leeds, 
and had chaIred the first meetIng of the Board of Directors in 
November 1835.67 Thts connectIOn no doubt helped to establIsh the 
bank as the Company's main finanCIal agent, but there is no eVIdence 
that it also mvolved preferential treatment. In fact, relations with the 
bank were often far from good It sometimes refused to lend money 68 

It appears to have raIsed Its charge on the account without warrung,58 
and It added Insult to mJury by not answenng letters of complaInt 
from the Treasurer,GO who on several occaSIons served notIce on 
Cunhffes to termmate theIr arrangement, but each tIme the trouble 
was smoothed over Gl In fact the bank, along WIth varIOUS others, 
was a valuable source of credit, especIally at dIVIdend tIme, when It 
was frequently necessary to overdraw the accounts at the vanous 
banks Dunng the 1850s and 1860s these accounts were almost 
always overdrawn bIannually and as much as £130,000 was obtained 
from Cunhffes on one occasion alone,G2 although £100,000 was 
seldom exceeded from a SIngle bank In these two decades the 
vanous banks In our category prOVIded credIt to the extent of 
several mIllIons but It IS impOSSIble to gIve an exact figure . 
•• In thIs category of banks there IS only one example of a LIVerpool company, 

and even here there IS only one reference to the bank In the mmutes In 1847 
the Royal Bank of LIverpool agreed to take the LIverpool & Bury's account. 
Cf Proceedings of the FInance Cotnmlttee, 6 January 1847. 

51 Proceedmgs of the Board of DIrectors of the Manchester & Leeds RaIlway, 
23 November 1835. 

is ProceedIngs of the FInance Cotnmlttee of the Lancaslure & Yorkslure, 
14 March 1855 

&a Ibid, 18 June 1855 The cotnmlSSlon charged by Cunbffes on turnover, wluch 
at over £21 Ill1lbons In 1865 was easIly the largest of any of the Lancaslure & 
Yorlcslure's banks, was a constant source of fClctlon 

•• Ibid, 29 May 1861 Tlus correspondence was over an Incorrect allowance of 
Interest on the Lancaslure & YorkshIre credit balances. 

01 NotIce to termInate was gIven In 1855, 1866 and 1868 In AUgJISt 1868 the 
bank agreed to reduce the cotnmlSSlon on the turnover 

•• Proceedmgs of the FInance Cotnmlttee, 21 March 1865. 
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There was, in the minutes, never any mention of the repayment 
of advances from Cunhffes. It may be that the bank would oot agree 
to any particular sum being made avaIlable for a defimte penod; or 
that, SlDce the bank was the Company's prinCipal agent, It was sure 
of a quick reduction of the overdraft ft receipts from traffic operation 
and other sources flowed in. Certamly the overdrafts never remamed 
very large for long. Other banks put a defimte amount at the disposal 
of the Company at, for instance, three months' notice; and at the 
same time they might grant additional credit when called upon. 
Practice vaned 10 these matters. In 1856 the Manchester and Liver
pool Dlstnct Bank agreed to a fixed advance of £15,000 to £20,000 
and, in an emergency, to another of up to £50,000.83 The Yorkshire 
Banking Company offered, in March 1862, an advance of £20,000 to 
£30,000 at 31 per cent, payable at the raIlway company's pleasure, 
and also £25,000 at 31 per cent for three months certain." 

If Cunhffes Brooks was a very successful bank,8li the Manchester 
and Liverpool District Bank (also called the DIstrict BankIDg Com
pany) was outstanding. Established in 1829 It was apparently first 
among the provincial joint stock banks in 1876, With 53 branches, 
£14 millions of assets, and a 20 per cent diVidend. It had helped to 
finance the Company at an early date-m 1845 and 1846 loans 
totailIDg £95,000 were repaid to the bank'8.-and m January 1847 it 
was also handlIng the business of the Manchester & Southport 
Railway, to which it advanced £30,000.17 The first reference to 
Lancashire & Yorkshire depOSIts in the District Bank occurs in 1852, 
when the bank reduced interest on them to 1l per cent." After that 
there is the entry already referred to, when the bank agreed to a fixed 
advance. This agreement was made on the occasion of a transfer of 
an account to the District Bank, and thereafter the bank's practIce in 
giving advances appears to have followed that of Cunhffes. 

There were several other banks with which the Lancashire & 
Yorkshire dealt. The Yorkshire Banking Company probably first 
entered into an arrangement with the railway company in 1852, 
when the Leatham Tew and Company's account was transferred to 

Albul, 30 January 1856. 
H IbId, 12 March 1862 and 26 March 1862. 
.1 One of the partners, Samuel Brooks, was beheved to have left £21 trulhons, 

even after dlSposmg of much of Ius estate, when he wed m 1864. CunWfes was 
passed mto tho solo pOSSCSSlon of Wllham CunWfo Brooks and was still 
functlomng m 1877. a. Leo H. Grmdon, Manchester Banks and Bankers 
(1878), pp. 199 and 214. 

II Proceedmgs of tho Fmance Corruruttee, 7 February, 1 August, 3 October and 
5 December 1845; 3 July and 28 October 1846. 

" IbId., 6 January 1847. 
A IbId, 17 May 1852. 
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1t 89 It also absorbed the ratlway's account Wlth Hams and Company 
of Bradford m 1851, It was charging i per cent COmmlSSIOn com
pared with Hams's ! per cent.70 The Yorkshrre Baokmg Company's 
account appears to have been a valuable asset to the rallway The 
bank was often wtlhng to step In when CunlIffes or Loyds were not 
being co-operauve; Its charges compared favourably wIth other 
banks, and It retamed the custom of the railway untll the 18705 
at least. It never advanced large sums of £100,000 or so, as did 
Cunhlfes and the Distnct, but 1t could always be relled upon for 
£15,000 -to £20,000 at dlVldend t1me, and over the two decades It 
advanced several hundreds of thousands of pounds. 71 

The hst of banks whlch applled to the Lancashlre & Yorkshlre 
for a share of 1tS business IS qwte long, and the dlrectors obViously 
spread therr busmess for a varIety of reasons. With plenty of 
altemauve sources for advances they would stand more chance of 
getling the £100,000 to £200,000 they so often needed. They would 
also have more freedom of chOice m the matter of commission; and 
operung a new account could be the occaslO.n for pressure on ItS 
other banks, pamcularly on Cunhffes. In 1868, for example, notice 
was served on Cunhffes to close the account because the Company 
had deCided to grant requests from the Bamsley, Hallfax Jomt 
Stock, and the Manchester and Salford Banks for some of the 
raIlway's busmess.7! In addluon, the 1860s was a perIod of Jomt
stock banking expanSIOn, and the emergence of new banks, lIke the 
Manchester and County, whlch was established in 1862, did put the 
drrectors in a favourable posluon. Another factor of some influence 
was the extensive area covered by the radway It would not only be 
convement to have banks scattered throughout the Company's 
temtory; It would also help to foster the lmpression the dlrectors 
hoped to convey that they were domg therr utmost in more ways 
than one to promote the commerce of the distnct. Finally, there are 
the 'interlockmg dlrectorates'. and the banker-railway investor 
Many of the partners or dlrectors of the banks we have menuoned 
were also either dlrectors or shareholders of the Manchester & 
Leeds or Lancashire & Yorkshire. More wdl be said on these 
credltors on pp. 98-100 

•• ProceedIngs of the Fmance Collllll1ttee, 21 June 1852. Leatham's was a 
Pontefract bank: • 

• " IbId , 22 Apnl1857. Harns's had been the bankers of the West R1dmg Uruon 
Rallway. 

71 IbuJ , 1852 to 1873, passim. 
'"Ibld, 15 Apnl and 5 August 1868. Cf also ProceedIngs of the Board of 

Drrectors, 29 AprJ11868 Tlus nonce, hke Its predecessors, was never confirmed. 
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3. O11IER BANKS 

The Company obtained loans from numerous banks in addltlOn to 
those already dealt with. At the outset we must raise the quesuon of 
the true source of the loans shown against these banks. Was it the 
banks, or was it indlvlduals upon whose behalf the banks were 
actmg? It is not always possible to give a defirute answer to this 
question. But the loans are worth recordlng because they show banks 
actmg as channels of investment, as well as dlrect sources of credlt. 

Geographically the banks were Widely scattered, although not 
quite so dlspersed as the mcluslOn of a Bank of Australasla-seems to 
mdicate. Many loans were received from banks m Ireland, Scotland, 
the northern counties, London, and other areas. The earhest 
references to such banks were in 1844, when the Manchester & Leeds 
minutes menuon the Manchester and Salford Bank, the North WIlts 
Bank, and the Leicestersblre Banking Company. More loans came 
in the 1840s from Leyland and Bulhns, and A. Heywood Sons and 
Company, both of Liverpool. Heywood's was a pnvate bank and 
lasted from 1773 to .1883, when It was absorbed by the Bank of 
Liverpool.7. It offered a £10,000 loan to the LIVerpool & Bury m 
1847." ThiS loan probably came from a chent. Leyland and Bulhns 
was another Liverpool bankmg concern wblch had an mdependent 
eXistence for a long time before It was absorbed m 1901,75 Again, It is 
not known whether Its loan of £20,000, which was reprud m October 
1846,78 was the bank's money, but Leyland and Bulhns certamly 
acted as agents. In June 1855 the following entry occurred m the 
Fmance Comnuttee minutes .77 

'Messrs Leyland & Bullins on the part of the Bondholders 
reqwre repayment of the Loans as they have no dJ.fficulty m 
replacmg the money at 41 per cent.' 

The Lancashire & Yorkshire had offered renewal terms of 41 per 
cent for five years, and 4 per cent for ten years. 

In the 1850s and 1860s a number of banks appear as either direct 
credltors or as channels for loans. Some were to make brief appear
ances in the minutes, some had come to stay. The former were the 
WIlts and Dorset Banking Company, Overend Gurney and Com
pany (of 1866 cnsls fame), the Huddersfleld Bankmg Company, the 

,. John Hughes, LIverpool Banks and Bankers, 1760-1837 (1906), p. 98. 
"Proceedmgs of tho Fmance Comnuttee of the Lancashire & Yorkshire, 

17 March 1847. 
fI Hughes, op. CIt, p. 173. 
" Proceedmgs of the Fmance Committee, 28 October 1846. 
"IbId, 6 June 18SS. 
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London and WestmInster Bank, the Nottmgham Bank, the West 
RIdmg Vruon Bankmg Company of Huddersfield, the Brrmmgham 
Banlang Company, and the Burton Bank 7B Some of these were 
obvlOusly actmg as agents In 1868 the Lancashrre & Yorkslure 
accepted a sohtary loan of £5,000 at 4 per cent for seven years from 
the BIrmmgham Banlang Company, and m 1850 £5,000 at 41 per 
cent for three years from the Nottmgham Bank.79 It seems hkely that 
these banks were negottatmg loans on behalf of chents, smce the 
amounts mvolved were small and Isolated. In October 1866 the 
Nottmgham Bank asked 'on account of a Mrs. BurnsIde' what rate 
of 10terest would be offered 10 January.BO The next month a Mary 
BurnsIde loaned the- ratlway £3,000, and there was no mentlOn of 
the bank B1 On the other hand there were some substantial sums 
loaned for such short penods that It IS reasonable to suppose that the 
banks themselves were lendmg the money. In 1866 the London and 
Westmmster Bank provIded a temporary loan of £120,000 for three 
months,82 and 10 1851 Overend Gurney and Company had un
successfully attempted to renew a £14,000 loan for the same penod.Ba 

The Bank of England, the NatlOnal Bank of Scotland, and the 
CommercIal Bank of Scotland were frequently mentioned m the 
Fmance COmmlttee Dllnutes It would be mterestmg to know why 
and how a bank hke the NatIonal came to be the channel for so much 
loan capItal to the Lancashrre & Yorkslure Loans were usually for 
three and never less than two years, and vaned from £400 to 
£17,500 B4 At least twenty-one loans totalling more than £98,000 
were repaId to the bank between 1851 and 1873. The vanatlOn m the 
SIze of these loans mdicates that they came from chents of the 
NatIonal The Bank of England, It IS known, loaned money to 
ratlways Accordmg to SIr John Clapham B5 

m the young raIlway comparues the Bank has already 
discerned more useful borrowers By a vote of 5 May 1842, 
the Court decIded. [to] lend up to £250,000 upon deben-

78 The Burton Bank and the West Rldtng Umon Banlong Company are examples 
of concerns wluch WIshed to keep loans on a faIrly short term baslJl. The 
former advanced two sums of £20,000 each at 3 per cent In 1867 for 12 and 
15 months, the latter £30,000 at the same rate, for 6 months The LancashIre 
& Yorkslure was not happy about the short term. See Ibid, 18 September, 
16 October and 27 November 1867, 30 September, 14 October, 11 November 
and 25 November 1868 

7. Ibid, 22 July 1868 and 18 October 1850 
.0 Ibid, 30 October 1866 81 Ibid ,13 November 1866 • 
• " Ibid , 24 July and 16 October 1866 ea Ibid, 5 May 1851 • 
• 4 Ibid ,18 June 1873 and 26 March 1862 for these sums respectIvely. They were 

repayments • 
• 6 The Bank of England A History Vol 11,1794-1914 (1944), p. 145. 
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tures "of the best description". The Governor had already 
begun to do this when the vote passed He had lent £100,000 to 
the London and Bnghton. and was considermg other POSSI
bIhtles.' 

By August 1851 the Bank's capItal account showed over £3 nulbons 
of raIlway and canal debentures. For many years the Bank engaged 
in a considerable number of lengthy transactIons WIth the Lancashire 
& YorkshIre. Loans from the Bank were arranged through Messrs. 
Mullens, Marshall and Company, the government brokers, and 
usually they were for £50,000. More often than not the LancashIre & 
Yorkshire had considerable 'drlliculty m satisfymg the Bank's con
ditions, and often had to agree to pay a higher rate of mterest than 
other creditors were receiving. The Central Bank acted as a creditor 
early in the Company's career, 10 the later 184Os, and was stlll takmg 
part in negotlatlons at the end of our penod. 

One £50,000 loan from the Bank may be traced through more 
than ten entries in the mInutes over a penod of twenty years It was 
10itially accepted 10 1852 at 31 per cent for four years 88 In 1856 
Mullens and Marshall, WIth the 10centive of a 1 per cent com
miSSion, managed to secure it~ renewal for five years at 41 per cent.B7 
When It was due for repayment in 1861 the Company tned to reduce 
the interest rate to 41, but the Bank msisted on 41 88 In 1864, when 
the great maJonty of creditors had to be satlsfied With 41 per cent, 
the Bank successfully held out for 41 per cent for a five-year term.8t1 

Agam, 10 1869, the Bank refused the Company's offer and would 
only accept a reduced rate of 4 per cent if the loan was to last three 
years.tO If thIs IS found to be a httle puzzhng, It must be remembered 
that at thIs tIme the Company was more mterested in 4 per cent 
Debenture Stock than 10 long-term mortgage debentures. 

Sometimes the Bank and the Company refused to come to terms, 
as in 1860, when another loan of £50,000, which had been granted 
in 1855 for five years at 41 per cent, was repaid because the Bank 
refused a reduction to 4 per cent.tll The Company had at least one 
success, however. in ItS contlnual battle with the Bank, when the 
latter agreed to the 1855 loan just mentioned after the Company 
had. in May 1855. 'respectfully decbned' (the only time such a 
courteous form of rejectIon was used) an offer of £50,000 at 41 per 
cent for five or seven years.91 

.. Proceedmgs of the Fmance ColJllJllttee, 23 November 1852. 
" Ibid, 11 and 31 December 1856. 
"Ibid, 18 December 1861 and 1 January 1862 
II Ibid , 13 December 1864. 
10 Ibid, 24 November, 8 December and 22 December 1869. 
11 Ibid., 1 August 1855, 23 May and 20 June 1860. "' Ibid., 9 May 1855. 

H 
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The Bank proVlded another £100,000 on each of three occasions 
between 1867 and 1872 at a rate comparable with that gIVen to other 
credltors.93 In 1868 It was Jomed by another central bank, the Bank 
of Ireland, wruch at the end of our perIod seemed set to provide a 
comparably steady mvestment. the Bank's loan of £50,000 at 
31 per cent for three years was renewed In 1871 at 4 per cent for a 
further three years.94 

Banks played a vital part In provldmg temporary advances, 
especially when the Company needed money to cover the repayment 
of mortgages and dlVldend payments Trus does not mean that such 
dlvldends were necessarIly paid out of loan capItal Debit balances 
at banks Just after the payment of dlvldends would soon be reduced 
by the normal flow of receipts on revenue account It does show, 
however, that the rallways were, and always have been, far from 
conformlng or from bemg able to conform to the financial methods 
of most business concerns The majorIty of IndustrIal companIes 
have required bank advances as part of theIr working capital, but 
few of any standlng can have suffered from the constant pressure and 
sense of urgency felt by rallway companIes such as the Lancasrure & 
Yorkshire Some raIlways dld finance some development, such as the 
trIplmg of track, from theIr own resources, that IS, from revenue 
account, but they were far removed from the industrial concern, with 
Its huge reserves. 

4 SHAREHOLDERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY 

Shareholders and dlrectors had a varIety of motIves In becommg 
credltors of the Company Some merely had surpluses to place and, 
lIke employees, already had a convenIent connectIOn Some, such as 
those who bought shares as an Investment rather than as a specu
lation, lent sums on condltion that future calls on shares could be 
paid from the loans Others no doubt wanted to spread Investments, 
and regarded a company over whose conduct they had some control, 
as a good subject for Investment Others Wished to help the Company 
when It needed temporary finance-It IS known that directors did so. 
The bankers who handled some of the Company's busmess, ffilght 
have felt obhged to lend, when theIr own concerns were unwIllIng 
to advance further sums to the rallway. Yet others felt that they 
could call on the Company to repay part or all of a loan If It was 
needed before It matured. 

Examples can be found wruch illustrate most of these motives • 

•• Ibid, 25 June 1867, 7 July 1869 and 20 December 1871 • 
•• Ibid, 10 June 1868 and 19 July 1871. 
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Whatever the reasons, the shareholders and dIrectors dId proVIde 
large sums on loan to the Company from the very first days of 
borrowmg, which began halfway through 1838. Many remamed as 
credItors for very long penods, renewing loans, or offenng fresh ones 
penodIcally, and some left thell' money With the Company per
manently. The names of, for mstance, Edward Loyd, the banker, 
Ellis Cunbffe, Dr. Peter Wood (son of James Wood, one-time 
ChalI'man of the Company), Bernhard uebert, Captain Bmstead, 
and LeWIS Loyd, constantly recur in the mmutes. Some of these 
people were among the ongmal shareholders of 1836. Between them, 
even these few provided many tens of thousands of pounds 

Prominent among these credItors were the banker-shareholders. 
Several of the large Cunhffe fam1ly, such as James, WillIam and 
Elhs, were persistent credItors, as well as shareholders of the Com
pany. Edward and LeWlS Loyd have already been mentioned; Lewis 
Loyd Jnr. had managed the London business of his bank untll1848, 
when he handed over to Samuel Jones Loyd. He had become a very 
wealthy man and had been associated With the railway since the late 
1830s 86 He mvested considerable sums in the LancashlI'e & York
shire and Its consutuent compames. Jones Loyd, who became 
Overstone in 1850, was also a substanual credItor, and in 1863 
loaned £50,000 for ten years." As a final example we may cite 
James Heald who was, Wlth the posSlble excepuon of Ellis Cunhffe, 
the most constant credItor of the Company He appeared at meetmgs 
of proprietors as early as 1840 and, Wlth female relatives, figures as a 
credItor unul the end of our period." He was a managmg dIrector of 
the Manchester and Liverpool District Bank. 

Most directors were at one time or another credItors of their 
Company. Manufacturers such as Henry Houldsworth (founder
dIrector and one-time Chairman) and Joshua Radchffe were 
prominent. In addItion we find, as we would expect, merchant
dIrectors fulfillmg thell' time-honoured function of prOVIdIng credIt. 
To select a few: many loans, both short and long term, came from 
J. C. Harter, Robert GllI, James Wood (one-time Chairman), and 
James Hatton, all of whom were very well known and wealthy 
merchants. The Charrman of the Fmance Comnuttee, James Audus, 
himself advanced money when it was pamcularly needed, as in 1855 
when he first lent £50,000 for six months and, a month later, another 
II Reports <I Accounts o/the Manchester <I Leeds, 17 September 1838-
•• Proceedmgs of the Fmance Comnuttee, 6 October 1863. 
t! cr. e g, Reports <I Accounts, 12 March 1840, and Proceedmgs of the Fmance 

Committee, 19 June 1872. On the latter date It was reported that loans of 
£11,000 and £6,000 from James Heald and Margaret Heald respectlvely were 
to be replUd. They were subsequently renewed for three years. 
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£30,000 98 It was m 1855 that the Company's bankers were refusing 
to advance any more money. 

5 PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS 

What IS probably the most lmportant category of longer-term 
crewtors, that of pnvate inwvIduals, IS the one about wluch we 
know the least We may, however, m tlus secnon make some general 
remarks whIch, although they could be applIed to other sources, wlll 
usually have particular relevance to loans from mwviduals. As mIght 
be expected, loans to the Company came from an immense vanety of 
people. There were the shareholders, rurectors, and employees; 
among these would be merchants, manufacturers, bankers, clerks, 
landowners. Among pnvate mWV1duals we find biShops, a cardinal, 
generals (mcluding NapIer, who also found the rallways useful for 
movmg troops), naval officers, the famous Captam Galton of the 
Board of Trade, masters and scholars of schools and colleges, earls, 
viscounts, and, of course, Members of ParlIament. 

The many thousands of crewtors employed vanous methods of 
placmg therr money WIth the Company, just as the Company 
employed vanous methods of obtammg loans First of all there were 
many offers of loans or enqumes about terms, mostly from the 
mWV1duals themselves, sometlmes through intermedJanes The 
Company advertIsed extensively in radway Journals lIke The Railway 
Times and Herapath's, and tlus was probably the most usual way 1Q 

which borrower and lender contacted one another. Circulars were 
often sent to shareholders pomtmg out the benefiClal terms on wluch 
money would be accepted For the person who dJd not WISh to 
negonate personally WIth the Company, there were alternanve ways 
of placmg loans The mtermedlary that first spnngs to mmd IS the 
broker. Brokers acted for large financIers who wanted to place 
considerable loans on short nonce, and also for small chents who 
wanted a three- to ten-year mortgage. In 1855 £50,000 was offered 
through a London broker at ('after much negonation') 4 per cent at 
three months' notice on eIther side." Agam, in 1868, £50,000 for 
twelve months came through London brokers.loo The smaller 
crewtor may be represented by the Misses Woodcock who loaned 
£4,200 through a London broker named Morris.lOl One feature of 
these transacnons that IS not always clear is the quesllon of com-

9. Proceedmgs of the Fmance Committee, 20 June and 18 July 1855 It IS, of 
course, pOSSIble that Audus was an mtermedIary. 

··Ibld, 15 August 1855. 
10. Ibid, 18 August and 2 September 1868. 
101 Ibid ,12 August 1869. 
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mission. When lengthy negotiations took place, they were often over 
the amount of COlDDllSSlon whlch the Company was to pay the 
broker. If he charged commiSSIon to both sIdes he must have done 
well, but commission is not always mentioned, and it IS hJcely that in 
these cases the loans were not sohclted by the Company. 

Banks also acted as mtermedlanes, agam for small and large 
credltors. The actlVltIes of the National Bank of Scotland were 
descnbed earlier, when It was suggested that the variations m the 
Slze of the loans, from £400 to £17,500, mdlcated that they were 
prOVIded by customers of the bank. Some entnes m the minutes dld 
state that the banks were actlng for chents. That sohcltors were yet 
another medlum IS known from a Finance COmmlttee minute when 
the 1873 cnSlS was brewmg. The Company had been gomg all out 
for the conversion oLit loan capItal mto Debenture Stock and 'the 
excited state of the Money Market' was lmJced WIth the possibility 
that 'a commission ... of a l-th per cent on Stock wtll have to be 
allowed m some cases where SohCltors & Bankers are the Medlums 
[SIC] of Renewal'.101 FmaIly, the directors acted for other people, 
particularly for relatives. One example of a director actlng for a 
fnend or acquamtance occurs m 1856, when Henry WIckham, 
Member of Parhament and Ch&lrman of the Lancashrre & Yorkshrre 
from 1853 until he died m 1868, acted for Sir Charles Douglas in 
placmg £9,000 with the Company. loa 

6. OTIIER SOURCES 

With the exceptlon of a few very mlScellaneous Items, the remaining 
sources of credlt were compames other than msurance and banking 
concerns; mortgages issued in payment or part-payment of accounts 
owned by the Company; trustees; and Company employees. Not a 
great deal can be said about any of these categones. There is on 
record a large number of loans from companies or firms the nature 
of which is unknown. and also from trustees. Frequently It was only 
because there were peculiar Clfcumstances which gave nse to entries 
in the minute-books. that the true nature of some of the loans came 
to light. It was dlscovered, for instance. that loans from the Leeds & 
Liverpool Canal Company were misleadmgly recorded against the 
names of individuals.1M The same is true of some mortgages which 
were accepted in payment or part-payment of accounts owed by the 
Company. While most of these particular mortgages were issued to 
people from whom land had been purchased, and who were wtlhng 
101 Proceedmgs of the Fmance Comnuttee, 20 November 1872-
101 IbId., 9 April and 4 June 1856. 
1M IbId., 13 October 1869. 
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to leave It on loan, some were accepted by contractors such as 
George Miller, who appeared first as an indivIdual acceptIng 
mortgages m 1847, and then as Geo. Mtller and Company, con
tractors, acceptIng a mortgage of £30,000 at 41 per cent for three 
years as part-payment of an account of £40,000 105 Not much more IS 
known about these loans, but the publIshed accounts show that qwte 
a substantIal amount of land-purchase money was left in the hands 
of the Company. Tlus must have been a very welcome development 
for the directors, for land purchase was a heavy Item of expenditure 
at tImes 

Fmally there are the Company employees It IS pleasant to record 
that whtle the number of loans from comparatively lowly employees 
was very small, they were granted a hlgher rate of mterest-usually a 
half per cent hlgher-than that commanded by the general run of 
mortgages. In 1860 the Company almost set up as a savmgs bank 
when It deCided to allow its Clayton Bndge StatIon clerk to depOSit 
hls savmgs-'say £10 to begin wlth'-at 41 per cent instead of the 
current rate of 4 per cent 106 

III 

Over the years there are few very noticeable trends m the SIZe or 
duratIon of the loans In the early and IDld-1840s, loans were as 
small as £100 or as large as £10,000 or £15,000 from indiViduals, and 
£100,000 from banks and msurance comparues The larger loans 
from mdivlduals came from wealthy merchants lIke the Ashtons and 
William Garnett, or from bankers lIke Wtlham EntwlStle.10? At the 
end of our penod loans could stlll be m hundreds or in thousands of 
pounds As for theIr duratIon, the penods vaned from a month to 
fifteen years (and a few m perpetwty, before the Issue of permanent 
Debenture Stock), and there IS a noticeable dIfference m emphasIs on 
long and short penods, as the Company's financial polIcy changed 
from tIme to tIme There were very few loans, however, of more than 
seven years' duration, and the more usual penods were three to 
seven years Thls, apart from the penod of conversion to Debenture 
Stock m the 1860s and early 18705, applIes in almost any year. And 
even m the period of the great converSIOn, loans were stilI accepted 
for a term of years. The Company was very fleXible m thls matter, to 
ItS own confUSIOn, and would in the same week or on the same day 

10& Ibid, 10 November 1847 and 2 December 1850. 
108 Ibid, 11 April 1860 On another occasIOn an employee was allowed to add to 

Ius secunty and receive 5 per cent Most employees m POSitiOns of responsi
bility had to depOSit a secunty of £100-200, or to find a guarantor 

10' For example, see IbId, 3 January and 1 August 1845. 
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accept loans for penods of a few months, a year, eighteen months, 
two, two-and-a-half, three, four, five, SIX years and upwards. 

How the rate of interest vaned With the penod of loan would 
depend partly upon the Company's general financial pohcy at the 
time, partly upon experuency or the placiruty or staying power of 
crerutors and, apparently, partly upon sheer inconsistency. Some
times a lower rate would be offered to those who wanted to place 
money for longer periods of five or seven years; sometimes a higher 
rate would be given. SometlDles a loan for a very short penod of a 
few months would command a higher rate of interest than the 
average, and at others it would command a lower rate. These 
variations cannot by any means be correlated with fluctuations m 
business conditions. These would always have some influence, 
espeCially on the general level of interest; they would, perhaps, 
determine whether It should be 4 to 5 or 3 to 4 per cent But the 
interest differentials relating to variatlons in length would be m 
quarters of a per cent, and It would often be a matter of chance 
which rate was given or accepted. 

Probably the major influence on the duration of loans and the 
interest rufferentials was the attltude of the Company to the questlon 
of loan versus share capltal With a highly paid-up proportlon. This 
attltude Itself was naturally influenced by, and partly subject to, 
business conrutions. In the early 1840s when the verruct was more 
loans and less paid-up share capital, the Company doubtless wanted 
loans for as long as possible, especially in 1844 when the rate of 
interest was down to 3i per cent and the yield on Consols was about 
£3 per cent. loa Unfortunately we are unable to check this, as the early 
years of this decade are not covered m much detaIl m the minute
books. In the mld-1840s, when pohcy was reversed for a short time, 
and the emphasis was to be solely on paId-up share capital, the 
acceptance of loans was no doubt conrutloned by the desrre to end 
the loan debt. But this did not last long, and already in 1846 there 
was a slight tendency to give a higher percentage of interest on the 
longer loan. Later, in 1847, a major influence was the legal restnctlon 
on the hie of bonds lDlposed by the Act of 1844, although even here, 
due to the pressure on the money market, the Company in some 
instances ignored the Act for a while, and Yielded to demands for 
longer bonds.108 

In the 1850s there was a greater willingness to accept offers of 
loans for seven, ten or even twelve years, and then m the 1860s 
another reversal took place. Now the effort was directed towards 
1 •• Sec above. pp. 83-84 and 88. 
101 See above. p. 86. 
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dIssuadmg people who had money to lend, from askmg for mort
gages, and towards persuadmg them to take 4 per cent Debenture 
Stock, whIch was, of course, a permanent stock. The Company had 
great success here for some years, after the CrISIS of 1866 wruch was, 
among other thIngs, a CrISIS of confidence m mortgage debentures. 
But already before the end of our perIod, m the mcreasmgly troubled 
years of the eady 1870s, the demand for Debenture Stock was 
dropping and mortgages were once agam mcreasmgly lIDportant. 

ThIs last trend was assocIated wIth the very hIgh dlVldends, wruch 
reached a peak m 1872. Investors saw the hIgh returns on shares, 
realised that a hIgher rate of mterest IDlght be demanded, and were 
not so enthusIastIc about the figure of 4 per cent. For a short time 
the CrISIS condItIOns of 1873 encouraged mortgage debentures, but 
they also marked the begmnmg of the declIne m dIVIdends. ThIS 
declIne was to be almost permanent, a trend whIch the Company, not 
surprIsmgly, dId not perceIve, although IDlsglvmgs about the great 
mcrease m working expenses were bemg more frequently expressed 
m 1872 and 1873 DlVldends fell catastroprucally m the 1880s WIth 
returns on ordmary capItal falhng to 4 and 3 per cent, the permanent 
return of 4 per cent on the Debenture Stock once agaIn proved 
attractIve, and by 1888 the mterest charge on temporary loan capital 
had almost dIsappeared from the Company's accounts But before 
thIs happened, m spIte of all the changes of pobcy and m spIte of 
variatIons m econOIDlC condItIOns, there were always loans whIch 
were taken for almost any length oftIme from one to seven years 

One would have thOUght that for adIDlmstratlve convemence alone 
the Company would have been keen to get loans for as long as 
pOSSIble. BIannually, the Fmance COmIDlttee was engaged In the long 
and often extremely complIcated negotIatIons for renewal of loans 
whIch came due m June/July and December/January of each year, In 
addItIon to a few others WhICh came due at varIOUS tImes. TWIce a 
year the Treasurer was faced wIth the problem that several hundred 
thousand pounds (later In the perIod as much as half a IDllbon) IDlght 
have to be repaId 110 ResolutIOns on the rate of mterest to be offered 
for renewal were passed and then Ignored as It became apparent that 
credItors would not accept the rates When crerutors representmg 
amounts of £150,000, for example, mdlcated therr intentIOn of 
demandIng repayment, the Fmance COmIDlttee thought agam and 
offered better terms. At tlmes they so ObVIously faIled to keep track 

110 Joseph Lee Thomas, A Letter on the P,.,sent Position 01 Ra,[waYIl. (1867), 
p. Un, said 'It IS estlmated that the debenture debt of the Railways ., 
amount[s] to 120 mllhons, and that from one-fourth to one-fifth of thiS amount 
has to be renewed annually' 
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of the vagaries of the loan account, of the rates, varying between 31 
and S per cent, that were already belDg paId, and of the vanous rates 
to be offered for varying lengths of time, that they passed desPaIrlDg 
resolutions leaving such matters to 'the dtscretlon of the Treasurer'. 
One supposes that they always had the hope that If they dtd not 
accept a large amount of money for ten years at 41 per cent they 
would find the followlDg year, or the year after, that the lDterest rate 
had fallen to 31 per cent, and they would then be able to cut the 
interest burden. They were always aruuous to do that, as there were 
many charges that the holder of ordlDary share capital suffered on 
behalf of the guaranteed stockholders and the debenture holders. It 
has already been pointed out that the Company kept changmg its 
polIcy towards temporary capital vis d vis permanent capital. 

Sometimes the Company would, With a few exceptlons, successfully 
renew loans at the rate decided before negotlatlons started, but often 
the rate would have to be increased when the results of the first offer 
proved unfavourable. By the tlme It had Increased Its rate from 4 to 
41 per cent it had already concluded negotlatlons on some of the 
loans at the lower rate. For lDstance, In the first half of 1859 It was 
first deCided to offer 4 per cent for the renewal of loans due at the 
mtd-year.1l1 The rate of 4 per cent was confirmed two months 
later,nl but four weeks later It was decided to offer 41 per cent for 
three years.ll3 The result was that in the month of June, of about 
£270,000 due for repayment, renewals were made as follows.l14 

£ 
39,400 
9,550 

76,360 
550 

% 
at 41 for 

41 
4 
31 

Years 
3 
3 and 5 
3,5,7 and 10 
5 

Obviously this particular loan negotlatlon was not very successful. 
ThIs was not entirely a typical result, but the rest of the story does 
apply to most biannual negotIatIons. Whether or not the Company 
lost goodwIll when it became known that the rate had been increased, 
It is Impossible to say, but those who renewed at 31, 4 and 41 per cent 
must have been annoyed to learn that others had received up to 
1 per cent more. 

The Parliamentary legislatIon of the early railway age must bear 
its share of the blame for the complIcatIons, malpractIces and 

m Proceedings of the Fmance COiruruttee, 2 February 1859. Smce, m February, 
the half-yearly negotiations would only Just be completed, the busmess of 
renewal was almost constantly before the Comrruttee. 

1lI1bld, 13 April 1859. 1lI/brd., II May 1859. 
116 Ibid, 81une 1859. 
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dtfficultIes of the railways over debentur.es The companies have been 
much CrItIcIsed for theIr actIons, for the sufferIng caused to bond and 
debenture holders It IS true that at first the comparues' authorIsed 
share capItal was based on the estImates of the cost of constructIon, 
but It was soon clear that no raIlway could keep WIthIn those 
esttmates and some rethmkmg should have been done. It is also true 
that.the comparues themselves had exaggerated Ideas of what they 
could achIeve by marupulatmg the proportIons of the dtfferent types 
of stock But the whole busmess of allowmg raIlway compames to 
smk temporary capItal mto fixed assets of a hIghly speclabsed kInd 
was mIstaken and unsound 116 The raIlways and the mvestmg public 
suffered from thIs, partIcularly m 1866 and after. It was thIs perIod 
whIch saw the effort made to aVOId the tortuous negotIatIons 
descrIbed above by the conversIon of the mortgage debt mto per
manent Debenture Stock. 

An outstandmg characterIstIc of the rate ofmterest on loans m thIs 
perIod IS ItS steadIness One mIght almost say that even for so long a 
perIod of more than thIrty years there was a conventional rate of 
mterest. There IS nothIng new about thIs Idea. Walter Bagehot, who 
was wrItIng at the end of our perIod, took S per cent as the rate aimed 
at by those who wanted safe mvestment:118 

'An Engbshman-a modem Engbsbman at least-assumes as a 
first prmClple that he ought to be able to "put his money mto 
somethmg safe that wIll YIeld S per cent; .... " , 

Keynes consIdered that 117 

'It mIght be more accurate, perhaps, to say that the rate of 
mterest IS a hIghly conventional, rather than a highly psycho
lOgical phenomenon. . Any level of mterest whIch IS accepted 
WIth suffiCIent conVIctton as hkely to be durable Will be durable'; 
subject to fluctuatIons m a changmg socIety. 

Apart from the early 1840s and early 1850s, when the Company 
was obtammg money on loan for as bttle as 31 per cent for a term of 
years, and when the accumulation of capItal had reached explOSIve 
stages,11s the cost of loans was never outsIde the 31 to S per cent 
range. Keynes beheved that there was :119 

115 At least one wnter of the 1860s recogrused tlus See Anon., RaIlway Debentures 
and How to Deal with Them (1867), pp. 7-8. 

118 W. Bagehot, Lombard Street (14th Edn, 1920), p. 126. Bagehot began hIS 
book In the autumn of 1870 and pubhshed It lD the spnng of 1873 

111 J. M Keynes, The General Theory of Employment Interest and Money (1936), 
p 203 

118 The explOSIOns happened In the IDld-l840s and IDld-1850s. 
118 Keynes, op Cit, pp 307-8. 
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'evidence that for a period of almost one hundred and fifty 
years the long run typical rate of interest in the leading financial 
centres was about S per cent, ... .' 

The eVidence afforded by the Lancaslure &: Yorkslure seems to 
support that behef, provided that 'about 5 per cent' IS taken as nearer 
4 per cent, since, on the whole, !he rate was more often pushed nearer 
4 than S. Thts pomt IS untmportant, however, smce there IS no doubt 
that 5 per cent was accepted as conventional. In the later 1830s the 
Company, as we have seen, was basing its optlmlsm partIy on the 
expectation that money could always be borrowed at 5 per cent or 
less.1Io Their hopes were more than reahsed m the early 184Os; even 
in early 1844 loans could stlll be had at 31 per cent 121 Soon the 
boom was to push the rate up, but not excessively. In early 1846 
money was obtamed for 4 per cent, and throughout the year the 
rate gIVen varied from 4 to 41 per cent, WIth some (but only some, the 
Company was very inconsIStent) indIcation that the longer term 
commanded the lugher rate: the only loan to receive 5 per cent m 
1846 was the only loan accepted for ten years.lIl The typical loan 
was accepted for three or five years at 41 per cent. 

TABLE 11 
LONDON RATES OF INTEREST, 1841 TO 1874 

Interest Riltes Interest Riltes Interest Riltes 
Market Bank Market Bank Market Bank 

Year % % Year % % Year % % 

1841 49 50 1853 37 27 1865 46 48 
1842 33 43 1854 49 21 1866 67 69 
1843 22 40 1855 47 29 1867 23 26 
1844 21 25 1856 59 61 1868 18 21 
1845 30 27 1857 71 67 1869 30 32 
1846 38 33 1858 31 32 1870 31 31 
1847 59 52 1859 25 37 1871 27 29 
1848 32 37 1860 41 42 1872 38 41 
1849 23 29 1861 55 53 1873 45 48 
1850 22 25 1862 24 25 1874 35 37 
1851 31 30 1863 43 44 
1852 19 22 1864 74 74 

Source: Irvmg Fisher, The Theory o/Interest, p. 520. 

110 See above. pp. 83-84. 
10 Proceedmgs of the Fmance Corruruttee, 2 February 1844. 
1I1/bld,4 December 1846. 
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This movement of the Lancashrre & Yorkshire loan rate may be 
compared WIth the movement of the average market and Bank rates 
In Table 11 on p. 107. The latter Increased In 1845 and 1846, but 
even the market rate was below 4 per cent In 1846, whde Bank rate 
dId not nse above 3! per cent between May 1842 and January 
1847 123 The financIal cnses of spnng and autumn 1847 are reflected 
In the rate given by the Company In early March 1847, loans were 
stlll commanding only 4! per cent lU (Bank rate was not raIsed from 
4 to 5 per cent untll 8 Aprll), but by the 17th the Company's rate was 
up to 5 per cent, and there It remamed for months, with very few 
loans mdeed being accepted for less The severest pressure on the 
money market, which came at the end of Aprd and agam In October 
and November, when Bank rate was 8 and 7 per cent, did not affect 
the Company's rate for loans, which were accepted for penods 
varying from three to seven years; It never exceeded 5 per cent. 
Accordmg to FIsher's figures, the average market rate m 1847 was 
59 per cent 

Bagehot wrote at some length on the saying 'John Bull can stand 
many things, but he cannot stand two per cent'.126 The Lancashire & 
Yorkshrre never obtained loans for as httle as that, although for 
some tlme In the early 1850s Its shareholders had to put up With Just 
that rate of diVIdend On the other hand It IS Just as obVIOUS that 
John Bull could not for long stand, or would not countenance, a rate 
on long-tenn loans which exceeded 5 per cent. After the 5 per cent 
of 1847 the rate of Interest on the Lancashire & Yorkshire loans sank 
to 3! and 31 per cent In 1852 and, apart from 1868, the average 
market rate In London reached Its nadir In the same year. Bank rate 
also fell to 2 per cent In 1852, one of the few years In thls penod when 
It did so Rates on the Lancashire & Yorkshrre mortgages never 
again went so low In our penod but, at the other end of the scale, 
they only once went as high as the 1847 level In another CflSlS year, 
1857,5 per cent was paid on loans totalhng £105,000, almost half the 
renewals of the loans which were due for repayment In December 
1857 and January 1858 126 

For the rest of this penod the Interest rate on the Company's 
mortgages vaned between 3! and 41 per cent, With the rate normally 
standing at 4 per cent What IS stnkIng m the years between 1840 and 
1870 IS the marked tendency, associated With the course of the mtd
runeteenth-century trade cycles, for the rate to be low In the early 

lI. Clapham, Bank of England, p. 429 
1" Proceedmgs of the Fmance ComlDlttee, 3 March 1847. 
11& W Bagehot, op Cit, P 133. 
111 Proceedmgs of the Fmance Comrruttee. 30 December 18S7. 
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years of a decade and for it gradually to increase in the JDlddle 
years. reaching a peak usually in the seventh or eighth year of each 
decade. (ThIs movement may also be seen in the tabulabon of 
London mterest rates on p. 107.) But later in the perIod there seems 
to have been a secular movement downwards. From late 1867 the 
normal rate was 4 per cent, with 31 per cent qwte regularly paid 
A very shght upward tendency IS dtscerruble m 1873, when there 
were fewer loans being accepted or renewed at 31 per cent, but the 
tendency is very shgbt. For more than SIX years 4 per cent dommated 
the loan terms, and this was due to the decreasmg importance of 
loans on mortgage and to the mcreasing importance of the converSIon 
into 4 per cent Debenture Stock There were very few loans accepted 
in. for instance. 1871. But the Company could only Issue the Stock 
if the pubhc would take it; the Stock could not have caused the 
dechne m the mterest rate. 

1873 saw a change in the attItude towards mortgages because the 
money market was, to use the Lancashire & Yorkshtre Treasurer's 
word, 'unsettled'. Bank rate was up to 7 per cent m the October, 
8 per cent the next month, and the press for Debenture Stock had 
most defimtely slackened off. The amount of loans due at the end of 
the year was £282,121. and thts total was composed of the foIlowmg 
sums. carrying the rates shown:1I7 

£ % 
13,000 at 41 
5,500 41 

254,959 4 
8,662 31 

The Treasurer was to endeavour to renew the whole amount at 4 per 
cent. In the years immedtately preceding 1873 the efforts of the 
Company had been to reduce, at the biannual repayment bme, 
mortgage debt and substitute Debenture Stock. Now loans were 
once agam assuming a greater importance. 

It IS true, then, that S per cent was a dominant rate of interest. 
Early in our period, in the later 1830s, it was taken for granted that 
S per cent should be paid on calls in advance, and charged on calls in 
arrear. The standard rate for loans was, in any statement on financial 
policy by the directors, always assumed to be S per cent. But this rate 
tended to dominate as the upper limit, even when the Usury Laws 
were relaxed. Later on the rate patd on calls in advance was down to 
41 and then 41, and even 4 was suggested.lJ8 And we have seen 
11' IbId, 8 October 1873. 
'"lbld.,l1 March 18S7 and 10 February 18S8. 
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how the rate on loans decbned to 4 per cent, wluch was the norm for 
many years.129 Tlus decbne was secular and national as the followmg 
figures, gIv~n by Irvmg FIsher, md1cate:130 

Market Rate Bank Rate 
% % 

1825-34 34 42 
1834-39 40 44 
1839-52 34 37 
1852-57 47 38 
1858--64 42 44 
1864-70 41 43 
1870-73 35 37 

Mter 1852, the market rate of mterest in London shows a steady 
dec1me. 

IV 

This account of bonds and debentures, of the converSiOn into 
Debenture Stock m the 1860s, and of the sources of loan capItal, 
apphes m general to Enghsh railways m the early and mId-VictOrIan 
decades. Expewency, legIslation and the state of the capItal market 
governed railway companies' changes of financ131 policy. The 
financial practices of the Lancashire & Yorkslure were comparallvely 
sound, yet Its directors must have countenanced the deliberate 
mfrmgements of theu Acts The unconSCIOUS mfrmgements were 
excusable; the Proceedmgs of the Fmance COmmIttee contamed 
examples of genume lack of knowledge on the part of the duectors as 
to Just what was, and what was not, permItted by their Company's 
Acts-whIch IS not surpnsmg m view of the numbers of statutes 
obtamed by every railway company.l3l 

Apart from overdrafts on bank accounts, mortgage debentures 
were the most constant source of temporary capital the railways 
could draw upon. For decades there was httle question of their 
securIty, but after the criSIS of 1866 the permanent Debenture Stock 
began to take Its place, and by the 1880s the mortgage debenture was 
U9 The only exceptIon to these remarks IS the decISIon of the Board, at a specIal 

general meeting m 1857, to charge 6 per cent on arrears cr. ProceedlDg8 of the 
Board of DIrectors, SpecIal Meetmg, 1 July 1857. 

1a·lrvmg FISher, op Cit, P 527. 
131 Many of the drrectors had a lugh moral sense. The members of the Board 

decided to fine themselves If they turned up late to meetlDg8, and In March 
1840 three of them (las. Wood, ChaIrman, Jas Heald and John Burton) 
resIgned over the decISIon to allow Sunday travelling, theIr reslgnatlon was 
'founded on COIlSClentlous mouves'. (See Reports 4< Accounts, 2 March 1840). 
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comparatively rare. It made lIttle difference (although for the 
Company the change elIminated a bIannual nightmare when the 
renewal of mortgages had to be tackled) because after 1866 it was 
only too clear to mvestors that whIle the mortgage ceitainIy gave 
them prior claim on the revenue of a company, It was of lIttle or no 
value when a company went bankrupt; the assets of a company were 
useful only as a raIlway and the only course open to debenture 
holders was to change the Board. Few holders would want the 
responsibilIty of actlvely participating in the management. The 
Debenture Stock performed the same function as the mortgage-it 
gave a return of roughly 4 per cent It is only necessary to add that 
conversion also meant stable charges for the Company, although 
stabilIty in the later 1870s and durmg the 'Great DepressIOn' was at 
the expense of the ordmary shareholder, who was down to 3 per cent 
diVIdends. 



CHAPTER 4 

The Sources of Share Capital 

I 

GEOGRAPIDCAL SOURCES 

IN answermg the question 'Where did the rllliways' share capital 
come from?' use IS made of the sImple and famIlIar concept of 
'mterested' counties The locatIon of all our companlesl withm, 
roughly, south LancashIre (that IS, the area between the Mersey and 
the RIbble) and the West RIdmg, facIlItates companson of the 
relative contrIbutIOns of 'mterested' countIes over the penod of 
about ten years from 1835 to 1845 Any classIficatIon of countIes or 
areas mto 'mterested' and 'non-mterested' IS bound to have defects 
The CrIterIon of 'mterest' should be the expectatIon of dIrect com
mercIal or mdustrIal benefit from any gIVen raIlway. The Lords 
COmmIttee on the Manchester and Leeds RaIlway BIll m 1836 took 
LancashIre and YorkshIre as locally interested areas, although It did 
dIstmgUIsh those subscrIbers resIdIng m Manchester and Leeds and 
WIthIn four mIles of the projected lIne II 

'The Shareholders havmg a local Interest are-428 Persons 
resIdIng m Manchester and Leeds, or wIthIn Four MIles of the 
Lme, .. 176 Persons besIdes, residmg m LancashIre and 
YorkshIre, ... .' 

It is, however, qrute hkely that a subscnber who lIved In York, 
for example, would have had no partIcular mterest, as defined, In the 
raIlway, whIle subscnbers m north-west DerbyshIre or In Kendal 

1 Lists of subSCribers, 1Il the shape of manuscnpt or prmted COPies of subscnp
bon contracts, orlglllal Parliamentary deeds, or lists 1Il British Parhamentary 
Papers, eXist for only some of these compames Furthermore, contracts for the 
Preston & Wyre, winch were at first lIlcluded 1Il the analYSIS, are omitted here 
because there were special CIrcumstances affectmg them, and because these 
circumstances necessitated contlllual and tediOUS quahficatJon. ThiS bestowed 
undue emphasiS on the Preston & Wyre contracts winch were for very small 
amounts of caPital 

• B P P 1836 (House of Lords, 147) XII Report of the Lortb Committee on the 
Manchester and Leeds RaIlway 8111, p 40 
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might.3 But such a refinement of analysis would not sigmficantly 
modify the results. It is reasonable to take, as I_cally mterested, for 
the Manchester & Leeds, the Liverpool, OrmskIrk & Prestonf and 
the LIverpool & Bury RaJ.lways, those subscnbers hvmg m Lan-

TABLB 12 
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Date 01 Percentage ContributIons· 
Company Contract Lanes Yorks Chesh Landon Other 

I Manchester & Leeds 1835-36 71 20 1 5 3 
II Manchester eft Leedsf 1838 60 8 5 10 16 

III Manchester & Leeds 1839-40 66 7 5 10 13 
IV Ashton, Stalybrldge 

& Liverpool Jc. 1844 50 10 ml 30 11 
V Bolton & Preston 1837 98 ml ml 2 

VI Blackburn & Preston 1844 71 16 (1) ml 12 
VII Manchester, Bury & 

Rossendale 1844 96 3 ml ml 
VIII Blackburn, Burnley, 

Accrmgton & Colne 1844-45 85 10 (1) 4 
IX Liverpool, Ormsklrk 

& Preston 1845 48 30 2 9 11 
X Liverpool & Bury 1845 72 3 2 12 11 

XI Blackburn, Darwen 
& Bolton 1845 96 ml ml 3 

XII Wakefield, Pontefract 
&Ooole 1844-45 56 42 ml 2 

xm Huddersfield & 
Sheffield JunCtion 1845 12 83 (1) 2 2 

• To Iho nearesl por conI NolO. (,) A dash (-) means Ihal there were subSCriptions amounting 
10 loss than ono half per conI, (II) Tho brackoted figures undor Chosll1ro are not Included In tho 
totals of Table 2 

t Line U II an analys,. of Shanholdlng •• 

Sources' I B P P. 1836 (House of Lords, 147) XII, AppendIx, pp. 4548; 
II Circular 10 Bankers, No. 509, 13 Apr1l1838, 

III three parliamentary deeds (British Transport Hlstoncal Records 
Office); 

~}prmted or manuscrIpt COPIes of subsCription contracts (House of 
VII Lords Records Office): 

V B P P. 1837 (95) XLVUI; 
VIII-XIII B P.P 1845 (311and 625) XL. 
The prmted COpies of the contracts for VUI, XI. and XII were consulted 

(House of Lords R 0 ) 10 addltlon to the B P P. Cited. Thts facilitated a qwck 
check of the figures denved from the 1845 Papers, whIch contam some 700 pages 
of names, occupations. addresses and subsCriptions, and It was found that 
dIscrepanCIes were small. 

• In fact, to take thIS example, Kendal had long had mtJmate trade cormectJons 
WIth south Lancasrure, and It crops up qUite regularly, If 00 a small scale. 10 

I 
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casrure, Yorksrure and Chesb.J.re, and for the Ashton, Stalybndge & 
L1verpool JunctlOn, the Blackburn & Preston, the Manchester, Bury 
& Rossendale, the Blackburn, Burnley, Accrmgton & Colne, the 
Wakefield, Pontefract & Goole, and the Huddersfield & Sheffield 
JunctlOn Rauways, those resldmg m Lancasrure and Yorkshire. 
There were no Y orksb.J.re or Chesb.J.re subscnbers to the Bolton & 
Preston and the Blackburn, Darwen & Bolton Ratlways; nor were 
there any Chesb.J.re subscnbers to the Ashton, Stalybndge & L1verpool 
Junctlon 

Table 12 on p 113 sets out the percentage contnbubons to each 
contract of the 'mterested' counbes, of London, and of other areas. 
It 1S unportant to note that Lmes I and II are not, strIctly speaking, 
comparable w1th the rest Lme I, the analysIs of the Manchester & 
Leeds contract of 1835-36, covers only those subscrIbers who signed 
for £2,000 or more the AppendlX to the Report of the Lords 
COmmtttee wruch cons1dered the Company's BIll does not mclude 
the rest 4 More unportantly, Lme II represents an analysIs of share
holdzngs m the Manchester & Leeds as of 1 February 1838 It has 
been mcluded m order that the geographical dlstnbutlOn of actual 
holdmgs IDlght be compared w1th the dlstnbutlon of subscrIptlOns m 
1835-36 and 1839-40. Trus prov1des one test of the reliabIlity of the 
hsts of subscnbers as eV1dence of cap1tal sources 

The preponderance of the 'mterested' counties 1S more obvIous 
from the combmed percentages of LancashIre, Y orksb.J.re and 
Chesb.J.re, wruch are given m Table 13 on p 115. The consistently 
rugh proportlOns of the cap1tals subscnbed by 'locally mterested' 
people are stnkmg But there 1S a notlceable decline m the Man
chester & Leeds figures for those count1es between 1835-36 and 
1844 5 The analysIs of shareholdmgs m 1838 md1cates that there was 
a marked reductIOn m the relative weIght of Lancasb.J.re and 
Yorksb.J.re of approxunately 18 per cent between 1835-36 and 1838,
and that London's share increased from 5 to 10 per cent Other areas 

the contracts we are consldermg For Kendal's trade connections see, for 
Instance, G H Tupimg, The EcOMmlC HIStory of Rossendale (1927), and 
T S Ashton, An Eighteenth Century Induslrla[,st (1939). 

• Lords Committee Report, B P P loc cit, AppendiX, pp 45-8 SubSCrIptions 
of £2,000 or more amounted to £628,700 The total IS wrongly gIVen In the 
AppendiX as £530,000 The subSCrIptIons of the directors, wluch amounted to 
£100,000, were listed separately, but there IS a further discrepancy of £1,300 
The total of all subscnptlons was £1,059,400 Ibid, p 39 

• To some extent the Ashton, Stalybndge & LIVerpool Junction may be 
regarded as supplymg a contract for the Manchester & Leeds serIes It Will be 
remembered that tlus company was a branch of the Manchester & Leeds 

• Tlus conceals an mcrease m Cheslure's relative mterest· see Table 12 
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TABLE 13 
THE CONTRIBUTIONS OF 'INTERESTED' COUNTIES 

RaIlway Percent. 

Manchester & Leeds Lanes, Yorks. and CheshIre 92 
Manchester & Leeds Lancs., Yorks. and CheshIre 73 
Manchester & Leeds Lancs , Yorks and Cheshire 78 
Ashton, Stalybtldge & 
LIverpool Jc. Lancs. and Yorks. 60 
Bolton & Preston Lanes. 98 
Blackburn & Preston Lanes. and Yorks. 87 
Manchester, Bury & 
Rossendale Lancs and Yorks. 99 
Blackburn, Burnley, 
Accrmgton & Colne Lanes and Yorks. 95 
Liverpool, Ormsklrk & 
Preston Lancs., Yorks. and CheshIre 80 
Liverpool & Bury Lanes, Yorks. and Cheshire 77 
Blackburn, Darwen & 
Bolton Lanes. 96 
Wakefield, Pontefract & 
Goole Lancs. and Yorks. 98 
Huddersfield & Sheffield Jc. Lanes. and Yorks. 95 

SIDce some addresses were madequate, It IS pOSSible that these figures 
very slightly underestunate the weight of the 'mterested' counties. 
Proportions are gIven to the nearest per cent. 

also gamed an additional share of some 13 per cent.7 It IS pOSSIble 
that some of the changes were merely a result of the marketmg of the 
remainder of the £1,300,000 worth of shares after the subscriptIon 
contract-which totalled only £1,OS9,400--had been submItted to 
Parltament, but even on the questionable assumption that Lancashire 
and Yorkshire absorbed none of the additional shares, other areas 
had still gained. So there is no doubt that the capItal market for the 
Manchester & Leeds had broadened after it was incorporated. The 
slump after 1836. far from causmg a WIthdrawal of the possibly more 

'The ddference between the total subSCribed m 1835/36 (£1,059,400), and the 
amount Signed for by those subscrlbmg £2,000 or more (£628,700), could not 
materially affect these conclUSions. Fortunately the Lords Conuruttee Report 
(B P P loco Cit, P 40) gave the combmed subsCriptions from Lancashire and 
Yorkshire tn 1835/36, wruch were £983,100, or Just under 91 per cent of the 
total already contracted for. Smce the corresponding percentage for the 
subSCriptions of £2,000 or more IS 91 (see Table 12, p. 113) no seriOUS dIs
tortion can result from basmg comparISons on them. There IS, m any case, no 
alternative, because neither the House of Lords Record Office nor the BritiSh 
Ratlways Board has a copy of the contract. 
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lmpersonal London mvestors, was accompanied by an increase in 
their ranks The expenence of the Manchester & Leeds was therefore 
the reverse of the Liverpool & Manchester's m 1826 8 In this penod, 
moreover, the Manchester & Leeds did not mdulge m practices 
whIch rrught have attracted such Impersonal mvestors It paid no 
mterest on depOSIts or called-up money, unless the latter were paid 
m advance 

The very close correlation between the geograpwcal rustnbutlon 
of subscnpbons m 1839-40, and of shareholdmgs m 1838, suggests 
that the mvestors had kept therr shares. The new half-shares of 
1839,9 were offered on a pro rata baSIS to eXIsting shareholders, who 
were crrculansed.10 The Company rud not, apparently, 10Vlte 
applicatIOns from the general publlc.ll The subscnptlOn contract 
was drawn up m a year wwch was not very favourable to new 
enterpnse Compared wIth 1838, the proportton preference shares 
bore to new shares more than doubled 10 1839, and their nommal 
value rose seven-fold 12 Yet the Manchester & Leeds directors did not 
consIder It necessary to make the new Issue preferenbal.18 It IS true 
that the new bIll authonsmg the adruttonal capital was conceived 
long before the spnng cnsls of 1839, but the busmess cycle wwch 
reached ItS peak m the March of that year 'never reached full 
employment and was marked by chromc financIal stnngency, fallmg 
pnces .. .'14 The mdex of ratlway share pnces constructed by Gayer, 
Rostow and Schwartz shows a slightly rrregular declme of seventeen 
pomts between March and December 1839,16 and on the whole the 
Manchester & Leeds £100 shares followed tws trend.18 Yet the 
Company's Parliamentary Deeds contam a consIderable number of 

8 cr H Pollms, 'The Fmances of the Liverpool and Manchester Railway', 
economIc HIstory ReVIew, Second Series, V, No 1,1952 

• 13,000 £50 shares were to be ISSued Reports &: Accounts, DIrectors' Report to 
Special General Meetmg, 17 January 1839 

10 IbId, the Circular was dated 17 January 1839 
11 A search of The RaIlway TImes ISSUes of 1839 did not reveal advertisement. 

mVltmg apphcatIons ThiS periodical was a faVOUrite medIUm for compames, 
mcludmg the Manchester & Leeds, which advertised anythmg from loan 
tenders to timetables 

.. G H Evans, Brrtlsh CorporatIon Fmance, p 48. 
11 The directors were, m the period up to 1842, contmually comphmentmg the 

shareholders, especially for the 'extraordmary punctuality' with which caUs 
were paid See Reports &: Accounts, particularly 17 September 1838 

1& Gayer, Rostow and Schwartz, Growth and FluctuatIon, I, p. 242 
1& IbId, p. 375 The Prices of the Manchester & Leeds shares are mcluded m the 

sample upon which this mdex IS based 
10 cr. The Rarlway TImes share prices hsts m 1839 The Manchester & Leeds 

£100 shares (£50 paid-up) dechned, Irregularly, from 70. to 60 between 
January and June In December the pnce stood at 67-68, but £60 were now 
paid-up. 
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subscriptIons dated from March onwards,17 Thls, and the steadmess 
of the pnce of the new shares, suggest that there' was lIttle, If any, 
speculation.18 

From a companson of the two lIsts of subscnbers to the Man
chester & Leeds in 1835/36 and 1839/40 we can learn whether those 
who financed the ongmal project contInued to support the Com
pany.n Of the 162 names m the first contract,20 64 recurm the 1839/40 
lIst. Forty-seven were accompamed by the same, or very slIghtly 
dIfferent,al descnptlons and addresses; 14 by either a different 
address or a dIfferent descnptlon; and 3 by both different addresses 
and dtfferent descriptions 'Several of the last two groups of names 
were so dIstInctIve and/or were the same as those of directors or of 
those who turned up regularly at meetIngs, that It may be assumed 
that they related to the same people.11 A fairly conservative estImate 
of the number who subscnbed £2,000 or more m 1835/36, and 
subscribed agam in 1839/40, would therefore be one-third. As the 
existing shareholders were given first refusal of the new shares, at 
least one-third of a substantial sectIon of the ongmal subscnbers 
retamed their shares untIl 1839, paying up £50 per share m the 
meantIme, and then took up new half-shares Further, to those who 
stIll held their shares in the later year must be added those who dId 
not take advantage of the new offer. Unfortunately, the Fmance 
COmmittee Mmutes of the Manchester & Leeds do not contam very 
many addItIonal names of holders who had subscnbed m 1835/36. 
Of the 28 people who are in the first contract and whose names occur 
in the mmutes from 1838 to 1845,25 have already been mc1uded m 
the above total of 64 who contnbuted m both 1835/36 and 1839/40. 
What the minutes do help to confirm is the valIdity of the one-third 
estimate. Almost all the entnes come under such headmgs as 
repayment of prepaid calls and repayment of calls patd tWice by 
mistake.la 

By their very nature, these entries would refer to only a com
paratively small minonty of the shareholders. It must not be supposed 
It The orlgJDat deeds were used. The mdenture IS dated 23 January 1839 Most 

of the entnes m the three deeds were made ID 1839, a few m 1840, and only 
one ID 1841 

11 cr. Th, RaIlway TImes share Prices hsts m 1839. The new £50 shares first 
appear m the hsts m May, priced at 11 (£5 paId-up). For three months aCter 
the week endlDg 1 June, the Price was steady at 9 to 91. 

11 Unfortunately, a full companson IS impOSSible because only those subscnbmg 
£2,000 or more are hsted ID the AppendiX to the Lords Report of 1836. 

10 Some were probably dupbcauons. but none of these appeared m the 1839 bsts. 
U E g. Manchester and Chorlton; stlk manufacturer and manufacturer. 
I. E g. the Honourable Thomas Best (duector); John Mtlbgen Laws (manager). 
U Proceedmgs of the FlDance Colll11l1ttee of the Manchester & Leed'l, 1837 to 

1845 
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that the FInance Comnuttee dealt With all the detatls of calls on 
shares, It met primanly to approve and confirm payments by the 
Company, to accept loans and slffillar busmess A lIst of people who 
are stated to have paid, for Instance, the first mstalment of the 
eighth call, would not, regrettably, be a lIst of all those paymg their 
calls The entnes almost certamly represented mternal transfers from 
the account willch dealt with money paid m advance of calls, because 
the people mentlOned are the same as those who are lIsted, mother 
mInutes, as recIpients of mterest due on tills money. At all events, the 
mInutes confirm the conclusions drawn from the companson of the 
contracts of 1835/36 and 1839/40. So 1835/36, although a year in 
whlch speculabon was IncreaSIng, was also a yea. m which many of 
the subscnbers of the Manchester & Leeds deSlfed to mvest rather 
than to speculate 

It would have been of great value tf the trend towards a geo
grapillcally Wider capital market for the Manchester & Leeds could 
have been tested by a companson of the 1839/40 contract With the 
lIst of subscnbers to the Company In 1841, when the first preferential 
Issue was made 24 But tills lIst cannot be traced We are therefore 
unable to pursue the InterestIng subject of ordInary versus preferred 
shareholders, and the oplnlon that preference shares were deSigned 
to appeal to a drlferent type of Investor. The Ashton, StaJybndge & 
Liverpool Junction Ratlway Issue of 1844, willch was made by the 
Manchester & Leeds, was not preferenbal. But It IS of some use m 
contInUIng our companson of the trend In the relabve weights of the 
'Interested' counbes of Lancashtre and Yorkshtre, and of London 26 

In Table 13 (p 115) the percentage contnbutlons of the 'mterested' 
counties declIne from 92 per cent to 78 per cent between 1835/36 
and 1839/40, With the dechne apparently confirmed by the figure of 
73 per cent of shareholdIngs In 1838. Conversely, the weight of the 
London Investors Increased from 5 to 10 per cent between 1835/36 
and 1839/40.26 At first sight It appears that tills dechne contmued, for 
the figures In 1844 for Lancashtre and Yorkshtre, and for London, 
are 60 and 30 per cent respectively. Tills seems to confirm the view 
that ratlways were drawmg thetr capItal from ever-wldenmg sources 
In the early 1840s, compared WIth prevIous decades, and the figures 
do conform to the pattern observed In the years 1835/36 to 1839/40, 
although a Jump from 10 to 30 per cent from London is very steep 11 

.. 4 VIet, c 25, An Act for enablmg the Manchester and Leeds ••• to raISe a 
further Sum of Money Clause 3 authorISed the ISsue 'm such Manner, for such 
Prices' as a meetmg ordered 

16 There were no subscrlpttons from Chesmre • 
•• See Table 12, p 113 
.7 It should be realtsed that expressmg compansons m tms way does not pernut 
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It is possible that an analysIs of the 1841 subscnbers might show 
intermedIate changes-but that is purely COnjecture. 

Are we able to come to any conclusIons by purswng the land of 
compansons made between the lIsts of 1835/36 and 1839/40? One 
dIfficulty IS that the contract of 1844 contams the names of those 
who were subscnbmg for £25 shares of the Ashton, Stalybndge & 
Liverpool1unction, whereas the Manchester & Leeds, after absorb
mg the former company, offered sIXteenths to eXlstmg shareholders 
on a pro rata basls.18 To tms extent, therefore, we cannot be certam 
that those who subscnbed in 1844 were actually shareholders m the 
Manchester & Leeds at the time. But It IS reasonable to assume that 
the people who sdbscnbed m both 1839/40 and 1844 were Tlus 
assumptIon is remforced when we bring m those who subscnbed m 
1835/36, as well as m the later years' 14 occur in all three contracts.11 

One more subscnber signed m 1835/36 and agam in 1844, but not m 
1839/40; whIle another 12 subscnbed in 1839/40 and 1844, but not in 
1835/36. Thus 27 of the 70 subscnbers of 1844 were almost certainly 
already investors m the Manchester & Leeds.30 Of the 27, 9 were 
Londoners, and their subscnptions were about 9 per cent of the total 
subscribed. The other London subscnbers were well-known and 
wealthy people such as the Grenfells and Kennards. Whether therr 
status should lead us to place relIance upon therr subscnptions IS, 
perhaps, a moot point. At least they were not 'men of straw' or 
fictitIous characters. And at least one of the Kennards held shares in 
the Man·:hester & Leeds after 1844 and was apparently wealthy 
enough to be careless about Ius investments. 10hn Peme Kennard 
receIVed a payment of £193 from the Company because he paid Ius 
calls twice by mIstake.81 In the same year that tlus payment was made, 
Charles Pascoe Grenfell became a drrector of the Company.SI The 
inclusion of Kennard and Grenfell brings the total of what we may 
regard as valId London SUbscriptions to about 17 per cent of the 
amount of the contract; and If we were to regard the three remammg 
Kennards, together WIth Pascoe St. Leger Grenfell, as bona fide 
investors, we have accounted for almost the whole of the 30 per cent. 

There is further evidence to mtimate connections with, and 
sustained interest in, the Manchester & Leeds of many of the 

any dtstlnctIon between the contracts on the basis of amounts. The total 
SUbscribed In 1844 was much smaller than In 1835-6 and 1839-40 • 

• 8 Reports & Accounts, S September 1844 • 
• 1 A number of these were directors at vanous tunes. 
aD Many of them appear In the Proceedtngs of the Fmance ColllDllttee. 
II Proceedmgs of the Fmance ColllDllttee, 1 May 1846 There are many examples 

of thts pecultar mistake 
II Reports cl Accounts. 9 September 1846. 
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subscnbers to the 1844 contract. We have already seen that 29 of the 
70 people who signed It had thIs mterest or these connectIons. Apart 
from the 4 of the remammg 41 who have been mentioned above (the 
three Kennards and P St L. Grenfell), there were Joseph Hegan, 
Christopher Woodhouse, R J. Badge, Lot Gardiner, John Jelhcorse, 
W McKerrow, Samuel Schuster and SlgIsmond Stern, all of whom 
can be shown to have had a much more substantial connectIon With 
the Manchester & Leeds than the mere functIon of fillIng up a 
subscnptlOn contract Joseph Hegan of LI*erpool was elected a 
director of the Company m 1844 and again m 1848.83 Lot Gardmer 
and Christopher Woodhouse were concerned With resolutions at the 
half-yearly general meetmg m September 1840.114 R. J. Badge and 
John Jellicorse were employees of the Company' Jelhcorse was the 
secretary, and Badge eVidently was a shareholder m the Manchester 
& Leeds before 1844.35 W McKerrow paid calls tWice by mIstake 
m 1845,36 whIle SlgIsmond Stern and Samuel Schuster both had 
relatIons With the Company and supported Its projects Stern was 
chosen to Sign at least three subscnptIon contracts. The term 'chosen' 
IS used adVisedly, smce even when It was not stated, the mtentlOn 
seemed to have been to Sign merely on behalf of the Company Stern 
was one of the two subscnbers to the contract whIch was drawn up 
for the 1844 bill authonsmg the Company to buy land upon which 
the Heywood branch had been bwlt Without Parhamentary sanc
tion 31 (The other subscnber was a director) He IS mcluded In 

Schedule B of the Wakefield, Pontefract & Goole RaIlway SubSCrip
tIon Contract, m the mdenture of whIch the slgnatones of Schedule B 
undertook to turn the shares over to the Manchester & Leeds m the 
event of the Wakefield, Pontefract & Goole obtammg the sanctIon of 
ParlIament.3s He performed a slmIlar functIOn for the Manchester 
& Leeds m another contract of 1845 89 Samuel Schuster was also one 
of the Schedule B subscnbers to the Wakefield, Pontefract & Goole. 

Taken all together, these detaIls of the subscnbers to the three 
contracts of 1835/36, 1839/40 and 1844 show that a very substantial 

•• Reports & Accounts, 5 September 1844 and 1 March 1848 
•• IbId, 17 September 1840 
•• Proceedmgs of the Fmance ColIllTllttee, e g 25 September 1839, In wluch 

Badge IS down as haVIDg paId calls 
"Ibld, 4 Apnl1845 
'7 PrInted Copy of the Manchester and Leeds and Heywood Branch Railway 

Subscrlpllon Contract Two subSCrIbers Signed for £1,000 each, on wluch they 
had paId £200. 

's Wakefield, Pontefract and Goole RaIlway Subscrlptwn Contract for 1845 
•• This contract or, rather, list of subscribers, IS In B P P 1845 (317) XL There 

were ten subSCrIbers, each of whom Signed for £34,000, SIX of them were 
directors of the Company, and a seventh, Samuel Brooks, had been ChaIrman. 
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proportion of them were bona fide investors, and that any con
clusions based upon an analysIs of the contracts are relIable. Smce 
so many of the 1844 subscnbers had a contmumg interest 10, or 
connectIons With the Manchester & Leeds, It would be surpnsmg If 
more than a mmonty subscribed only to speculate. There )S, more
over, one further comment on the London element in these contracts 
Apart from the fact that the 1844 lIst IS not a hst of Manchester & 
Leeds shareholders as such, and therefore that the Increase In 
London's participatiOit from 10 to 30 per cent between 1839/40 and 
1844 cannot be accepted as an IncontrovertIble reflectIon of the dIs
posal of shares by Lancashire and YorkshIre holders, there are the 
Lancashire connections of some London subscnbers. In the 1844 
contract at lea~t one subscnber gIVmg a London address was a 
Lancashire man: WdlIam EntWIstle, who subscnbed from Man
chester In 1839, was a Member of Parliament In 1844. ThIs quaWica
tion does not seem to be very senous for the 1844 Itst but in others 
banker-subscnbers such as Loyd, CunlIffe, and Brooks Inlght give 
London addresses, but they were north-country people. 

To sum up thIs analysIs of the Manchester & Leeds' capItal 
sources, we can pomt to one very defirute conclUSIOn At least one
thIrd of the onginal subscnbers of £2,000 or more, to the Company's 
first issue of stock, not only kept therr shares between 1835/36 and 
1839/40, thus paying up half of what they had promised, but also 
established themselves as a body with a contmued interest 10 the 
raIlway by buymg more shares in 1839/40. The addItIon to theIr 
lIabIlItIes took place, moreover, at a tIme when raIlway share pnces 
were declining. While the new half-shares of 1839 were at a preInlum 
(the price was 9 to 91 when the amount paid-up was £5), the 
steadiness of the pnce does not suggest that any great speculatIve 
activity was centred around them. In addItion to the third who 
subscnbed in both years, It is possible that there were some share
holders who did not take advantage of the new offer. ThIs is more 
than hkely, in view of the circumstances of the year, which was one 
of comparatIve depression in trade and industry. 

The 30-0dd per cent of subscnbers of 1835/36 who invested agam 
in 1839/40 were mainly Lancashire people, and they represented a 
very strong body of supporters for the Company; the dIrectors 
themselves commented on this fact.40 At the same tIme it is evident 
that the Manchester & Leeds was, in 1839. drawmg upon a geo
graphIcally wider market for ItS capital. although the Lancashire and 
Yorkshire mterest was still sufficiently strong to justify the term 
'local' company in 1839 . 
•• Reports & Accounts, IS March 1838. 
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The greater proportion of the subscnbers of 1844 were eIther past 
or future shareholders of the 'Manchester & Leeds, or had- such 
connectlOns WIth the Company that It seems bkely that they were 
mamtammg theIr role as supplIers of capItal. Accordmg to the 
Charrman, In March 1842, there were 736 propnetors, 64 per cent of 
whom resIded In LancashIre.'l Now It IS clear that these holders 
mIght have held more or less than 64 per cent of the shares of the 
Company; but It IS worthwhIle companng the numbers, as dIstmct 
from the amounts of subscnptIons, of LancashIre subscnbers at the 
vanous dates In 1835/36 the number was 113 out of 162,41 m 
1839/40 It was 201 out of 449; In 1844, 36 out of 70. These figures 
represent percentages of 70, 44 and 51, whIle the percentages of 
subscnptlOns commg from LancashIre at those dates were 71, 66 
and 50 Whether the percentage of subscnbers IS reflected 1D the 
proportlOn of subscnptlOns as exactly 1D 1842 as It IS 1D 1835/36, or 
understated as It IS 1D 1839/40, It IS stIll a hIgh figure. That the share
holders of 1842 may have been dIfferent people from those 1D 1835/36 
or 1839/40 IS as Irrelevant as It IS unbkely. The fact remams that 
LancashIre was stIll provIdmg the greater part of the Company's 
support. 

The rest of the contracts are more unsatisfactory objects of 
analYSIS, SInce apart from the Manchester, Bury & Rossendale and 
the Blackburn, Burnley, Accrmgton & Colne, they do not present 
senes slmIlar to those of the Manchester & Leeds And the Man
chester, Bury & Rossendale and the Blackburn, Burnley, Accnngton 
& Colne were sanctIoned too close together to YIeld very useful 
concluslOns about sources of capItal. They are not, therefore, 
compared 1D any great detaIl, but they are used WIth the rest of the 
contracts m tests of the valIdIty of these lIsts. 

The subscnptlOns from some LancashIre towns and VIllages to the 
nme remammg raIlways are lIsted In Table 14 on the next page 
A companson of the contnbutIons of partIcular towns to the vanous 
raIlways pomts to a much greater mterest 1D the lInes whIch were to 
serve those towns It IS thought legitImate, 1D thIs context, to regard 
LIverpool and Manchester as speCIal cases LIverpool's role 1D the 
sphere of raIlway financmg IS well known, whIle Manchester was the 
headquarters of the Manchester & Leeds and Its successor, the 
LancashIre & YorkshIre. In any event, both towns, WIth theIr great 

U Proceedmgs of the Propnetors. 17 March 1842. 
.. The reader IS remmded that we are able to consider only those who subscnbed 

£2,000 or more m 1835/36. 
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TABLE 14 . 
SUBSCRIPI10NS FROM SOME LANCASlllRE TOWNS" 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO EACH RAILWAY (.£100',)" 

MQIJ Black, Urn Block 
BollOIl Black BIU'y Burnl.y O",...kl,k UIIt, Darwen Wok. Hudds .. .. .. Ace .. .. .. .. POll .. .. 
P,e8lol1 P,e8lol1 Ron Coin. P,e8tOll Bu,y BoIlOIl Gool. Sheff Ie 

Tunon 165 
Darwcn 19 6 224 
Cblheroe 12 152 6 240 
Blackburn 418 109 696 50 1307 10 
Burnley 5 51 16 10 
AccrIR810n 20 2 61 169 57 
Colne 130 17 10 
Bury 2 2 787 1635 19 72 12 25 
Raw\eRllaU 74 29 2 
Padlbam 62 2 
HasllRsden 75 65 
Bacup 5 
TolIlRBlon 50 92 
PloallnBlon 25 
Cborloy 47 3 10 
Bollon 615 27 6 102 8S 
Wlgan 69 22 615 67 
WamRSlOn 135 22 39 20 
PrealOD 47 IS 132 25 132 
Ormsklrk 6S 
Buncougb 4 
Lan ... "" 15 22 2S 17 
Oldham 10 60 37 2S 32 
Rochdale 5 88 51 7 10 
Liverpool 264 50 703 217 966 16S1 24 180 
Mancbeal.r 312 25 641 985 163 17S0 39S 1510 265 

commercial interests. would be interested in practically any project 
affectIng the transport communications of Lancashire and Yorkshlre. 
Yet even Manchester and Liverpool show variations in their support 
for dUferent hnes. vanations whIch suggest motives simtIar to those 
adduced for the other towns on the hst. On the other hand. It appears 
that some of the merchants and manufacturers of Manchester were 
also swayed by the policy of the Manchester & Leeds. For the 
moment It is proposed to set aSIde the 'big two'. and turn to the rest 

U Note that (a) nearby places are mcluded m the totals for several towns and 
Villages, e g In Turton, m Wlgan, m Accrmgton. and m Bolton; (b) as With 
prevIous tables. the possibility of error must be adJrutted for those figures 
complied from B POP. 184S (317, 62S) XL, although any errors would be 
comparattvely slight. and would not modify the general PICture, (c) so far as 
IS known, with the exception of those for the Wakefield. Pontefract & Goole, 
these figures represent subscnpttons made by mdlVlduals. and do not mclude 
contnbuttons by railway comparues. By far the greater part of Manchester's 
figure for the W.P. & G. (XII) represents subscnpttons made on behalf of the 
Manchester & Leeds RaIlway • 

.. All figures to the nearest £100; for the full Dames of the railways compare 
With Table 12, p.1l3. 
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of the centres wluch gave 11lltIal financial support to these railways." 
The mam mterest of Turton, Darwen, Chtheroe, Blackburn and 

Preston was m the Blackburn, Darwen & Bolton. Turton was on the 
projected hne, and tlus was the only ratlway to wmch Its residents, 
and those of the nearby vtllages mcluded with It, subscnbed It IS, 

m fact, a good example of a rallway mterest bemg confined to the one 
lme wluch would bnng direct faclhtIes-tms particular project would 
gIVe access to Manchester as well as Bolton and Blackburn Among 
the subscnbers of Turton were several members of the Ashworth 
famtly, with one of whom (Henry Ashworth, a cotton manufacturer 
who proIDlsed £1,250 to the radway) Wdham Cooke Taylor stayed 
wlule on lus 'Tour' 46 

Chtheroe, whtle It was not to be prOVided with a lme, would at 
least have one brought nearer to It In fact, m the year that the 
Blackburn, Darwen & Bolton was sanctioned, the Blackburn, 
Chtheroe & North-western JunctIon Radway was floated to bwld a 
ltne from Blackburn through Chtheroe to Chatburn Its Act of 1846 
empowered It to lease or sell to the Blackburn, Darwen & Bolton.'? 
Like Turton, Chtheroe was an expandmg town. between 1831 and 
18411tS population mcreased by about 30 per cent,48 and the ratlways 
were to prOVide outlets for the cotton goods produced by 'ExtenSive 
cotton manufactones, and pnnt-works, wruch [were] yearly m
creasmg', as well as the hme turned out from the loIns which drew 
their raw matenal from 'an almost mexhaustlble bed of hmestone' m 
the nelghbourhood.49 

The participatIOn of Blackburn and Darwen m the irutlal financmg 
oftlus company needs httle explanatIOn For Darwen, as for Turton, 
the concentratlon of subscnptlOns IS clear; of about £25,000 to these 
nme comparues, over £22,000 was to go to the Blackburn, Darwen 
& Bolton The two Darwens (Over and Lower) boasted a rapidly 
growmg population, up by almost 30 per cent m the 1830s, and were 
without radway facilitIes. Blackburn showed a conSiderable mterest 
m more than one of these projects, but all the railways It supported 
to a substantIal extent were expected to be of dIrect benefit. The 

46 That IS, those In Table 14, whIch IS not of course a comprehensIve lIst of all 
centre~ whIch backed these mne lInes 

48 W Cooke Taylor, Notes on a Tour m the Manufacturmg DlStrlctl of Loncalhlre 
(2nd Edn ,1842), Letters II and VIII 'The. valley IS studded WIth factonea 
and bleach works' 

.7 9 & 10 VICt ,c 265, s 39 • 
•• All populatIon statistIcs are taken from the followmg for 1831. S. LeWI'. 

A Topographical Dictionary of England (4th Edn. 1840); and for 1841. The 
Population Abstract In B P P. 1843 (496) XXII. pp. 182-92 'County of 
Lancaster' 

48 LeWIS, DictIOnary 
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town was, however, comparatJvely unenthusiastic about the Black
burn, Burnley, Accrmgton & Colne, and what we do have to explam 
is the preference for the Blackburn, Darwen & Bolton, when both 
these compames were to provIde It WIth faCIlIties. If the reason was 
speculative, what was the especial attraction of the Darwen com
pany? The Blackburn, Burnley, Accrmgton & Colne was destmed 
for absorption by the Manchester, Bury & Rossendale from the start, 
and would surely have been a better speculative bet. In fact, the 
B.D. & B. was to lInk Blackburn WIth a more heavily mdustnalIsed 
and more densely populated area; and, moreover, It would provIde 
a direct route to Bolton, and from there a rather quicker access to 
Manchester. The large sum prOmIsed to the company dId not come 
from a few promoters' the number of subscnbers from Blackburn 
was over 200. 

Blackburn supported the Blackburn & Preston and the Liverpool, 
Ormskirk & Preston for fatrly ObVIOUS reasons The Blackburn & 
Preston, together With the North Uruon lIne from the LIverpool & 
Manchester to Preston, whIch had been opened in 1838, meant access 
to both Liverpool and Manchester. By the time the LIverpool, 
Ormsktrk & Preston was floated, the Blackburn & Preston had been 
sanctJoned, and these two lmes offered not only an alternatJve but a 
more direct route to LIverpool. Whether Blackburn could afford all 
thIs support which, for the four comparues we have conSidered, 
amounted to just over £250,000, is hard to say. Certamly the 
Blackburn dIstnct was already a great manufacturmg area; as early 
as 1838 the returns of the Factory Inspectors put the number of 
cotton operatJves in Blackburn pansh at over 10,000,50 whIle the 
population of the parIsh, and of the town, had reached over 71,000 
and 36,000 by 1841. In 1840, and It should be remembered that we 
are dIscussing projects WhICh were sanctIoned m 1844 and 1845, the 
value of calIco, muslin and cotton goods alone 'exclUSIvely of 
dyemg and prmttng, is estImated at more than £2,000,000 sterlIng 
per annum'.61 In addItIon, there were large factories for prmttng, 
dyemg, bleachIng, and other processes connected With the manu
facture of cotton goods throughout the entire parlsh.1I The com
merCIal and industrial classes-the merchants, manufacturers and 
bankers-supplIed S6 per cent of the total subscnbed to the 
Blackburn & Preston, 60 per cent to the LIverpool, Ormshrk & 
Preston, 7S per cent to the Blackburn, Burnley, Accrington & Colne, 

10 S. J. Chapman, Th~ Lancashlrt! Cotlon Industry' A Study In EconomiC 
Development (1904). TIus figure would not, of course, take mto account nOD
factory workers. 

11 LeWIS, DictIOnary "Ibid. 
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and 57 per cent to the Blackburn, Darwen & Bolton 63 The 370 or sO 
subscnbers (and thIs IS not aJlowmg for duphcatlOn) to the comparues 
m questIon were not a large proportIon of the populatton; and the 
hnes were bruIt 

Preston IS an interestmg example of vanatton m the financIal 
support gIven to comparues m the lDlttal stages of theIr promotton 
The town's resIdents, who numbered about 50,000 m 1841, an 
mcrease of more than 17,000 smce 1831, concentrated on only two of 
our comparues. In round figures, £13,200 was subscnbed to each of 
the LIverpool, OrmskIrk & Preston and the Blackburn, Darwen & 
Bolton RaIlways But what IS more nottceable IS the general lack of 
subscnptlons commg from the town, not only for the raIlways of 
Table 14, but also for the other hues. A possIble explanatton of thIS 
IS the comparatIVely good system of communlcattons enjoyed by 
Preston at an early date By June 1843, traffic could be sent by raIl to 
both LIverpool and Manchester VIa the North Uruon and the 
LIverpool & Manchester RaIlways and, in addltton, the Bolton & 
Preston prOVIded an alternative route to Manchester m conJunctlOn 
With the Manchester & Bolton There were also canal faclhtles the 
River Douglas had been made naVIgable to near OrmskIrk, M where 
the Leeds & LIverpool Canal could be taken, and the Lancaster 
Canal passed near the town 65 Thus Preston was 1D a much better 
pOSItion than most of these Lancashire centres Another factor Inlght 
be that many commerCIal people were already finanCIally concerned 
With the North Uruon, although the Bolton & Preston dld not 
receIve one subscnptton from Preston m 1837. The Bolton hne was, 
however, promoted 1D Opposltton to the North Uruon, whIch later 
absorbed It, and 1f some of Preston's InhabItants had backed the 
North Uruon they would not have supported a competItor But thIs 
mottve could hardly have had uruversal appeal m a relatIvely large 
town At all events, the LIverpool, OrmskIrk & Preston, and the 
Blackburn, Darwen & Bolton were hues whIch would improve 
Preston's commurucations The former's attractIon is obVIOUS, whIle 
the Blackburn & Bolton would complete a cham of raIlway com
municatton between Preston and Manchester, VIa the Blackburn & 
Preston and the Manchester & Bolton. 

Apart from Preston's lack of interest, the Bolton & Preston 
RaIlway 15 a good illustratIon of our pomt. A glance at Table 14 
is See below, Table 17, p 139 • 
•• Thomas Bames, HIStory of the Commerce and Town of Liverpool, ••. (1852), 

p 401. As early as 1720 an Act had been passed for makIng the Douglas 
naVigable from the Wlgan coalfield to the mouth of the RIbble. 5. James Wheeler, Manchester Its Political, SocUlI, and CommercUlI H,llory 
(1836), p 277. The canal ran through Preston from Kendal to west Broughton. 
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(p. 123) will show the main areas from whIch the Bolton & Preston 
drew its iruttal support. Bolton, in whIcll are Included Halhwell and 
Farnworth, subscnbed more to thIs one rallway than to all the others 
put together, and was alone responslble for over a third of the total 
promIsed. It was, of course, par excellence the expandIng cotton 
town. Between 1831 and 1841 its population grew from 41,000 to not 
far short of 50,000, and cotton and engmeenng were Increasmgly 
important. Subscnptions came from rune bleachers (£15,500); from 
Benjamm Dobson, the machIne maker (£3,750); and from iron
founders, reflectmg the mam Industnes of the Bolton area, smce 
there were apparently 10 Iron foundnes which were chIefly engaged 
in producing steam engmes for the cotton factones, whIle 'MachInery 
of all kinds, ... are made to a great extent'. 66 

Like Bolton, Warrington was far more enthuslastIc about the 
Bolton & Preston than any other rallway. The town was noted for 
lts vaned manufactures and widespread commerclal connectIons, 
which included trade relations of long standIng WIth Preston and 
centres farther north, such as Kendal. 67 Smce the Bolton & Preston 
would be an alternative route to Preston, and IndIrectly to Kendal, 
the presence of 29 Warrington people in the contract is not sur
pnsmg. Chorley, agaIn, subscnbed most to the Bolton & Preston, 
which was to Include the town in lts route. Wlgan dId not take a 
great part in the financing of the companies, and only the LIverpool 
& Bury commanded substanttal support. The mam line of thIs 
railway was to pass through Wlgan, prOVIdIng an excellent alternattve 
to the North Union-LIverpool & Manchester route. The new 
proJect, which was promoted by the Manchester & Leeds m oppo
sition to the Llverpool & Manchester, would also lInk Wlgan WIth 
the M. & L. at Bury, to whIch the latter was planrung to extend the 
Heywood Branch from Its maIn Ime. 

As Instances of a completely excluslve mterest in a particular 
raIlway we may clte Ormskirk and Burscough, whIch subscnbed 
only to the LIverpool, Ormskirk & Preston. Both were small places, 
It is true, and one would not expect theIr mhabltants to have promised 
capltal to projects whIch dId not touch them dIrectly. But thIs 
applies only if we do not look to speculative motives The one lme to 
whlch the residents of the towns subscnbed was the one whIch was to 
provide dIrect rallway faClllttes. The Liverpool, OrmskIrk & Preston 
drew much of its lDltlal support from the two groups of places at the 
bottom and top of Table 14. Centres hke Blackburn, Pleasington, 

Ie LeWIS, Dictionary. 
" cr. Ashton, EIKhteenth Century Induslrlahst, especially the chapters on 'The 

Market' and 'The Carners', 
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Burnley, Accrmgton, Colne and Lancaster all stood to benefit front 
Its construction But most were also cOmmItted to the Blackburn, 
Burnley, Accnngton & Colne, and to the Manchester, Bury & 
Rossendale Not only these towns, but Bury, Rawtenstall, Padtham, 
Haslmgden and Tottmgton all subscnbed more to these two 
comparues than to any other of the group, and all were to be served 
by them The relations between the M B & R. and the B B A & C , 
which amalgamated m 1845, have been explamed, and they account 
for the prommence of Bury, which was the headquarters of the 
comparues Bury, as well as the Rossendale area, was sull noted for 
Its woollen manufacture, and this mdustry mvolved It m mtunate 
connectIOns WIth Rochdale and the West Riding Woollen manu
facturers of Bury and Rawtenstall, woollen merchants of Rochdale, 
and merchants and manufacturers of the West Ridmg wool trade, 
were conspICUOUS as promoters of and subscnbers to the compaDies. 
Bury busmessmen hke the Grundys (woollen manufacturers), and 
John Robmson Kay (cotton manufacturer and spinner) were pro
moters and directors of both railways 68 Kay remamed a dlrector 
until 1859, when he took a place on thejomt Board of the LancashIre 
& Y orkshlre and East Lancashlre comparues 69 

Whlle It IS true that Kay was a shareholder m the Manchester & 
Leeds before the Manchester, Bury & Rossendale was prOjected, and 
Edmund Grundy, Jnr, subscnbed to the LIverpool & Bury m 
1844/45, the populatIOn of Bury was little attracted by the rest of the 
projects The Manchester & Leeds and the Bury caucus were not on 
good terms (It Wlll be remembered that the Rossendale company was 
a product of Bury's dIssatisfactIOn WIth the Manchester & Leeds' 
plans for the area) and this IS no doubt one of the reasons for the lack 
of support for the LIverpool & Bury It IS also possIble that the 
merchants and manufacturers of Bury decIded they had taken on 
enough With the B B A. & C. and the M.B & R , which were both 
promoted m less than two years 

Oldham and Rochdale, though they contnbuted rather more 
substantlally to the Blackburn, Burnley, Accnngton & CoIne than to 
the other raIlways, are somethmg of an erugma. If anyilimg, Oldham 
dlustrates better than Bolton the effects of the mdustnalisatlon of 
north England It has been estimated that m 1770 it contamed fewer 
than 3,000 souls,60 and It was only after 1790 that the town achieved 
any sort of prommence. In the 1830s the mcrease in populatIOn had 

'·7 & 8 Vlct ,c 60, Preamble and s 76,8 & 9 Viet., c 35, ss. 3 and 10 
•• Reports & Accounts of the Lancashire & Yorkshire Rtnlway, 31 August, 1859. 

The East LancashIre had been the outcome of the expansion of the Manchester, 
Bury & Rossendale 
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been about 10,000, and textdes and mirung were rapidly expandIng 
industries. Accordmg to Samuel LewIs'S TopographIcal D,ctIOnary, 
the number of steam engmes In use was considerably more than 200. 
Yet the lIst of subscriptlons from Oldham IS ummpreSSlve, espeCIally 
when compared With the acuVlty of other LancashIre towns In the 
sphere of radway finance. It IS unlIkely that the inhabitants were 
satisfied With the faclhtles afforded by the Oldham and Rochdale 
Canals, and there was too much todustrial enterpnse for lack of 
capital to be a convmcmg explanatIOn. There was, furthermore, a 
great deal of buildmg and prOVISion of pubhc utlhtles.l1 Even the 
Manchester & Leeds gamed httle support: only £5,000 in 1835/36,81 
and there was not a stogie subscnptlon to 1839/40. 

Rochdale is also near Manchester and was on the Manchester & 
Leeds' mam ltne, but it did not subscnbe to the Company and Its 
population promIsed a smaller total to all the raIlways than Oldham. 
However, the town had close lInks With the woollen trade of 
Rossendale and Bury and it IS apparent that the Blackburn, Burnley, 
Accrington & Colne was to greater favour, for well over half the total 
subscnbed went to this company. It had long been the market for the 
woollen products of the Rossendale area, which was one of the last 
districts in LancashIre to succumb to the cotton manufacturmg 
mdustry, and its merchants had been concerned to the 1I0tatlon of 
the Rochdale Canal Company, which was sanctloned to 1794 13 

Although the control of the Rochdale merchants over this trade was 
weakemng in the early nmeteenth century, as Manchester became 
more important; and although the woollen manufacture Itself was 
declmmg in the face of competltlon from cotton," the Rossendale
Rochdale ltnks had not vanished. AccordIng to Tupltng, 'the 
Rossendale dealers dId not wholly forsake the Rochdale market',11i 
and 10 the 1840s the woollen trade was by no means extlnct to Bury, 
Rossendale, or Rochdale. There were 36 woollen mIlls in the 
Rochdale area about 1844, beSides 4 mIlls 'manufacturing both wool 
and cotton'." In 1840 it was noticed that whlle 'cahcoes and strong 
eo A. P. Wadsworth and J De L Mann, The Cotton Trade tmd Industrial 

Lancashire 1600-1780 (1931), p. 311. 
11 LeWIS, Dictionary • 
• 1 That IS, from those subscrlbmg £2,000 or more, there may have been sub

SCriptions of less than £2,000 • 
• 1 A. Redford, MOtIchester MerchOtlts tmd Foreign Trade 1794-1858 (1934), 

p. 174. Even here Manchester merchants were the mamstay. 
"0. H. Tupling, EcotlOmic HIStory 0/ Rossendale, pp. 201-2. 
II Ibid., p. 201n. 'The trade reports m the Manchester newspapers of the 'thirties 

frequently mention "goods of the Rossendale manufacture" m the Rochdale 
market.' 

.. Ibid., these figures are not given by Tuplmg m his text-they have been 
counted from the map facmg p 212. 

K. 
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cotton goods are made to a very consIderable extent and withm the 
last few years, [and) the sp10rung of cotton has been 1Otroduced WIth 
success' 10 Rochdale (pansh 1] Itself, the woollen trade stIll gave 
employment to about 12,000 people 61 

Smce '. . . the practIce of VISItIng Manchester twice or thrIce a 
week was as well establIshed 10 the thIrd decade of the century among 
the woollen as among the cotton manufacturers'88 of Rossendale, It 
is not surprIs10g that those manufacturers supported the Manchester, 
Bury & Rossendale, and that Rochdale was hostIle By the time the 
Blackburn, Burnley, Accnngton & Colne was proJected, however, 
the Manchester & Leeds was propos1Og an extensIOn of the Heywood 
branch to Bury. These new lInes would gIve Rochdale Improved 
access to Its old markets, and this may explam the town's greater 
10terest 10 the Blackburn, Burnley, Accnngton & Colne But the 
paucity of finanCial backIng from both Rochdale and Oldham 
remams rather puzzlIng 

There are, then, quab.ficatIons to ali argument which seeks to 
explain the sUbscnpnons of partlcular towns to particular railway 
schemes 10 terms of dIrect commercIal 10terest 10 the hnes which 
were to serve those towns. There IS the peculIar pOSItIon of Oldham 
and Rochdale; Bacup, 10 this VIew, should have supported the B B A. 
& C., 1f not the Manchester, Bury & Rossendale, and the role of 
Liverpool and Manchester obVIOusly cannot be explamed solely by 
reference to thIs factor. And It may be thought that there IS a 
contradiction between thIs argument, and the VIew stated 10 the 
IntroductIOn and 10 Chapter 5 that It IS the influence of LancashIre 10 
the national ratlway capItal market that should be emphaSISed, rather 
than the prevalence of local finance But It was most probably the 
surpluses from Manchester, LIverpool and from a few other large 
towns lIke Btrmmgham, which flowed over the country LancashIre 
railways alone could not absorb the excess of caPital. For the 
smaller centres of LancashIre the 'home' railways probably prOVIded 
opporturuty enough; certamly most of the towns conSIdered (and 
not only those lISted in Table 14) concentrated on those raIlways 
which were to prOVIde them WIth facilities. 

Finally 10 thIs section the part played by Liverpool and Man
chester 10 the inItial financmg of our comparues is consIdered. Their 
pnmary Importance was 10dtcated by the figures in Table 14 (p. 123), 
and no account of capItal sources would be complete WIthout 
I. LeWIS, DictIOnary. Tlus figure may well be exaggerated • 
• s Tupbng, EconomiC Hmory 0/ Rossendale, p.201. 
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dISCUSSIng and emphasising this predommance. WIth only an 
occasional exceptIon the towns, SIngly or JOIntly, were responsIble 
for a large proportion of the money subscnbed for each capItal issue. 

TABLE IS 
TOTAL SUBSCRIPTIONS FROM MANCHESTER 

AND LIVERPOOL 

Daleo/ TOlalo/ Manchesler LIverpool 
Company Contract Conlrac/(£) £ % £ % 

Manchester & Leeds 1835-36 628,700 343,000 55 55,000 9 
Manchester & Leeds 1839-40 650,000 328,500 50 22,500 3 
Ashton,S~ybndge 
& LIverpool Jc. 1844 117,500 54,250 38 6,100 5 
Bolton & Preston 1837 174,750 31,200 18 26,400 15 
Blackburn & Preston 1844 90,350 2,500 3 5,000 5 
Manchester, Bury & 
Rossendale 1844· 285,200 64,100 22 70,350 25 
Blackburn, Burnley, 
AccrIDgton & Colne 1844-45 461,600 98,450 21 21,650 5 
Liverpool, Ormslork 
& Preston 1845 513,950 16,300 3 96,650 19 
LIverpool & Bury 1845 609,250 175,000 29 165,100 27 
Blackburn, Darwen 
& Bolton 1845 296,100 39,500 13 2,400 
Wakefield, Pontefract 
& Goole 1844-45 269,100 151,000 56 
Huddersfield & 
Sheffield J unc!Jon 1845 451,600 26,500 6 18,000 4 

Totals 4,548,100 1,320,300 29 489,150 11 
N B.-Sums are to the nearest £50; percentages are to the nearest per cent. 

The role of Liverpool in the early raIlway caPItal market has 
received the notice it deserves. But it is rare that Manchester receives 
even a degree of the stress placed upon LIverpool, and for these 
companies at least, Manchester was tn total a much greater source 
of primary support than Liverpool. ThIs is not so very surprising 
when we remember that the metropohtan area of Manchester had a 
larger populatton than Liverpool: therr populations in 1841 have 
been esttmated at 417,000 and 330,000 respectlvely.'e Liverpool. 
moreover. felt the impact of migration to a much greater extent than 
Manchester in the 1830s and 1840s. and smce Manchester took in 
It EdwlD Cannan, 'The Growth of Manchester and LIverpool, 1801-1891', 

EconomIc Journal, Vol. 4 (1894), pp. 111-114. In Manchester were IDcluded 
Manchester, Salford, PrestWich, Barton and Chorlton registration cbstncts, 
together With four sulHl1stncts. In LIverpool, the districts of LIverpool, 
Toxteth Park. West Derby and Blrkenhead. 
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more of the Lancaslure-born IDlgrants, and Liverpool more of the 
Insh-born lIDIDlgrants as resldents,7° It seems probable that Man
chester gamed m wealth per capita Taken together the two centres 
were, more than any other, the true ongms of the raIlway system of 
England. The role of Lancaslure m the national raIlway capital 
matket wlll be consIdered m more detall m Chapter 5, and here we 
are concerned only with the extent to which Manchester and 
Liverpool particIpated m the lIDtlal financmg of our comparues. 

The amounts subscnbed from Manchester and Liverpool to each 
rallway are given m Table 15 on p. 131, m round figures, the total 
amount subscnbed by these two towns11 to the contracts was 
£1,800,000 out of Just over £41 IDllhons, or approXImately 40 per 
cent. ThIs IS a stnkffig re~ult, but no less ImpreSSive IS the greater 
Importance of Manchester, wruch supphed almost three tlmes as 
much as LIVerpool. Manchester, It IS true, was more mtunately 
concerned With some of the comparues than LIverpool. The Man
chester & Leeds was a Manchester company; the Liverpool & Bury, 
the Wakefield, Pontefract & Goole, and the Ashton, Stalybndge & 
LIverpool Junction were sponsored by the Manchester & Leeds; and 
It IS these projects wruch commanded the greater amount of capital 
from Manchester There IS also the fact that the subscnptlons from 
Manchester to the Wakefield, Pontefract & Goole were of a speCial 
nature, wruch will be explamed later. At the same time, It is clear that 
LIverpool was more mterested m the two comparues (the Liverpool 
& Bury and the Liverpool, Ormskuk & Preston) With wruch It was 
drrectly associated, and It IS worth looking at these vanatlons in 
support more closely. 

Liverpool was noted for ItS very active promotlon of the national 
rallway network, support for wruch cannot be explamed by purely 
local commercial mterest, but m Lancaslure there was much greater 
support for the comparues wruch extended ItS railway faclhtles. The 
largest totals of subscnptions went to the Liverpool & Bury, the 
LIverpool, Ormsklrk & Preston, the Manchester, Bury & Rossendale, 
and the Manchester & Leeds In a sense practically all the comparues 
ltsted m Table 15 would benefit a commercIal centre lIke LIverpool, 
and the large amount promised to the M.B. & R must come under 
the headIng of general commercial interest. But the other comparues 
were to prOVIde drrect faClhtles The LIverpool & Bury and the 
LIverpool, Ormskuk & Preston would be new and alternatlve routes 
7. IbId, P 114 
71 In the totals for Manchester have been mcluded subscrIptions Crom places 

such as Pendleton, Crumpsall and Chorlton, as well as from the more unpor
tant Salford LIverpool mcludes Everton, Klrkdale and other nearby places, 
but not Brrkenhead. 
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from Liverpool to Wigan, Bolton, Bury and Preston. It is legitunate 
to emphasIse the twin motives of providmg access to towns, and of 
breaktng a company's monopoly. But unless it can be shown that 
the merchants who were supporting a hue which was to proVIde an 
alternatIve route were eIther not finanCIally concerned in the eXlSting 
ratlway or had more to gain from the advent of a competItbr, 
monopoly-breaking may only be put forward as a tentatIve ex
planation. It is not known, for mstance, whether the shareholders of 
the Liverpool & Manchester Ratlway subscnbed to the Liverpool & 
Bury, which was promoted to compete WIth the older hue; and there 
is, in addItIon, the speculative motive. A merchant-shareholder in the 
Liverpool & Manchester might thmk it profitable to subscnbe to the 
Liverpool & Bury in the hope of dIsposmg of the shares at a profit, 
even at the nsk of an ultimate depreciatIon of hts L. & M holdmg. 
However, the new hue would give a less tortuous connectton WIth 
Wigan, Bury and intermediate mdustnal centres, as well as an 
alternative route between Manchester and LIverpool, and It is more 
than hkely that commercial advantage would outweIgh these other 
considerations. 

The Manchester & Leeds was a natural object of interest, because 
it would achteve complete ratlway communication between Liverpool 
and Hull. But the support from LIverpool was comparatIvely weak 
in view of the benefits to be gained, not only from improved com
murucations WIth Hull, but also, inter alia, with the West Rtdmg. 
The Manchester & Leeds was. however, definitely a product of 
Manchester enterprises as well as finance. and Its Board no doubt 
exercIsed control over access to its subscnption contract.71 It IS also 
possible that by the time the contract was drawn up the Liverpool 
mvestors were too deeply involved in other schemes.73 Their backmg 
for the Bolton & Preston. though only sbghtly larger than that for 
the Manchester & Leeds in 1839/40, represented a much larger 
proportIon of the contract: 15 per cent compared with 3 per cent. 
The town ranked. in fact. third after Bolton and Manchester. The 
Bolton & Preston, besides providmg an alternative to the North 
Union's route to Preston. would also give access to places between 
Bolton and the junctIon with the North Union line at Farington 
Junction. 

U RlUlway boards always wanted to show ParlIament that their projects were 
recelVmg local finanCial support, but their success naturally depended on the 
avallablhty of local caPital and, as Chapter S shows, m many parts of the 
eountry tlus supply was madequate. Often Lancashire was then called upon to 
make good the defiCiency. 

fI See below, Chapter S. Many of these schemes were ma.Jor bnes m Widely 
scattered parts of the country. 
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The contnbutlOns to the remammg companies may be briefly 
exammed The Blackburn, Burnley, Accrington & Colne probably 
commanded support for the same reasons as tho Liverpool, Ormslark 
& Preston, wruch was to jo1O the Blackburn & Preston at Farington 
Junction, and would therefore be a part of a hne extending from 
Liverpool to Colne. The Blackburn, Darwen & Bolton would, on the 
face of It, have been attractlve smce It connected Liverpool WIth the 
tmportant manufacturmg area between Bolton and Biackburn for the 
first ttme, yet It received the prOmlse of a mere £2,400. Smce the 
amount subscnbed by Manchester was also qwte small, It IS hkely 
that the promoters of the Bolton-Blackburn hne successfully kept 
the contract 10 the hands of those who hved 10 the towns local to the 
lme The proportlons of subscnptlons commg from Lancashire in 
general, and from those towns 10 partIcular, were very rugh 1Odeed. 
The lack of 10terest 10 the Blackburn & Preston may be explained by 
a smnlar argument, since It contrasts WIth the support for the 
Liverpool, Ormslark & Preston. But It IS tmpossible to say how far 
the control the compames exercIsed over the composItIOn of therr 
contracts affected the dIstnbutlOn of subscnptlons. It IS most 
probable that some of the methods of dlspos1Og of shares would 
have enhanced the proportlon of subscnpttons commg from local 
sources. Several appbcants for shares 10 the Manchester & Leeds 10 
the early months of 1836 po1Oted out that they possessed property 
affected by the prOjected hne, and one asked for 10 or 20 shares 
'preVIously to slgmfY10g rus assent'. 7' The Secretary of the Company 
was dtrected to mform these apphcants that a portion of the shares 
was 'reserved for the use of the Landowners and others whose 
property' was 1Ovolved, and that therr cIatmS would receIve the best 
consideratton when the allottmg of shares took place.75 It was 
subsequently deCIded that an allotment was to be made If the lIne 
passed through the land of another person who was applymg for 
shares.76 Trus does not mean that these apphcants received shares on 
preferential terms in the monetary sense. There is no eVIdence to 
support the VIew that they obtamed free shares or shares at a discount. 

So far as Liverpool is concerned, we may dispose of the two York
shire compames 10 a few words; nothmg was subscnbed to the 
Wakefield, Pontefract & Goole, and the amount that went to the 
Huddersfield & Sheffield JunctIon was only 4 per cent of the total. 
Manchester was more tmportant in the initial financmg of these 
companies, but in fact Its role has been over-stated because the bulk 

•• ProceedIngs of the DIrectors, 4 February 1836. Tlus application was later 
WIthdrawn 

•• Ibld, loc Cit. •• Ibid, 11 February 1836. 
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of the subscription to the Wakefield, Pontefract & Goole was made 
on behalf of the Manchester & Leeds. (TIus 15 not shown by the 1845 
Parhamentary Papers from wluch the subscnpttons were taken, and 
anyone using that source must be careful that he is not creruttng 
individuals With a greater amount of financial support than is 
Justtfied.) £145,000 of the £151,000 incruded in Table 15 as 
Mancliester's contributton is contamed 10 a separate schedule to the 
contract, the uidenture of wluch states that the subscnbers named 
in the schedule undertook '0 turn the shares over to the Manchester 
& Leeds. Smce the latter was a Manchester concern, and since the 
subscription to the Yorkshire company would have to be financed 
by a Manchester & Leeds stock issue, there is some justtficatton for 
including it under Manchester,77 whose overall percentage would 
only be reduced to 26 by its omission. But It IS not surpnsing that 
none of the big towns is well represented 10 the contract, since well 
over half the total came from another radway company: there was 
httle scope for the independent subscnber The Huddersfield & 
Sheffield Junction contract seems to stand in a class of Its own. This 
railway was most certainly a 'local' hue; over 80 per cent of the 
total subscnbed in 1845 was from Yorkshire, and well over half that 
proportion from Huddersfield, HoImfirth, and nearby towns and 
villages. But it may be remembered that the Manchester & Leeds 
gave no support to this line and felt obliged to take it over 10 1846 
as a defensive measure.'8 

It would obVlously be qwte wrong to Identtfy the 10terests of such 
a large centre as Manchester with those of a particular company, in 
spite of the large amounts subscnbed to the Manchester & Leeds in 
both 1835/36 and 1839/40, and the strong support shown for the 
Liverpool & Bury, wluch was floated With the support of the M & L. 
The numbers of subscnbers were large on these occasions; 76 resi
dents of Manchester and its satelhtes each contnbuted £2,000 or 
more in 1835/36, 122 subscnbed in 1839/40, and the Liverpool & 
Bury was supported by 89 Manchester people in 1845. Many of the 
subscnbers of 1835/36 signed for shares again in later contracts 
(31 of the 76 reappear in the 1839 contract), and were therefore still 
shareholders three years after their origmal subscnptions, forming a 
body of lDvestors concerned to protect the interests of the company 
in which they held shares. Practically none of these subscribed, for 
instance, to the Manchester, Bury & RossendaIe in 1844,711 when it 
"Sec the Act mcorporatmg the W.P. &. G.: 8 &. 9 Vlct. c. 172, ss. 6 and 7. 
,. Sec above, pp. 22, 32. 
" Only three of the 35 Manchester names in the Manchester, Bury &. Rossendale 

contract are m either of tho Manchester &. Leeds contracts, and two of these 
are almost certamly the samo person. 
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was promoted m opposItion to the Manchester & Leeds, and this 
may have been the reason for the abstention of M. & L. shareholders. 
But 22 per cent of the contract of the Rossendale company was 
subscnbed from Manchester. Clearly there was an mdependent 
collection of people mterested In improving communications be
tween Manchester and the Rossendale area, and of the 35 Manchester 
names m the contract, 19 were those of merchants and man ufacturers. 

The results of thIs analysIs of geographical sources of share 
capItal will be used m Chapter 5, whIch attempts a reassessment of 
the early rallway capItal market. 

II 

FUNCTIONAL SOURCES 

The contracts are now used to throw light upon the classes from 
whIch the compames receIVed financIal support. The usefulness of an 
analysIs showmg the functional sources of share capItal depends not 
only upon the general vahruty of the subscnptlon contracts, a 
question whIch was dealt wIth m the previous sectIon, but also upon 
the accuracy wIth whIch the subscnbers were descnbed. The genume 
mvestor descnbed as 'esqwre' may well have been a landowner; 
on the other hand., he may have been a person of no occupatIon, but 
of mdependent means, who adopted what was already a courtesy 
tItle-although thIs type one would normally expect to be descrIbed 
as a 'gentleman' Agamst thIs illfficulty may be set two consIderatIons. 
FIrst, the purpose, and It was known, of reqwnng a deSCrIptIon was 
to determIne the status or occupatIon of the subscnber, and 1f a 
contract is regarded as rehable there IS no reason to suppose that an 
IndIVIdual would have gIVen a false deSCrIptIOn. Second, a number 
of those who were descnbed as 'esquIre' possessed addresses such as 
'-- Hall' and/or 'near --', whIch mdIcate landownmg status. 
ThIs, however, IS far from conclUSIve proof of accuracy and to add to 
our dIfficultIes the dlVlrung hne between a merchant and a manu
facturer was, m practice, not at all ngId 

The subscnbers to the twelve contracts have been grouped Into 
eIght categones, SIX of whIch are classed as 'occupatIonal', and two 
as ·non-occupatIonal'. The SIX occupatIonal categones are: Trade, 
wruch mcludes merchants, camers, brokers, grocers, Innkeepers, 
shopkeepers, and slIDllar tradesmen; Industry, whIch Includes all 
types of manufacturers, and a very few coal-propnetors; lAnd, whIch 
includes esqwres (and., therefore, probably the most unsatIsfactory 
category), yeomen, and farmers; Bankmg, consIstmg of bankers 
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only; LAw, wluch includes sohcitors, attorneys, barnsters, and a few 
agents; and MlScellaneow, wluch includes all types of clerks, clergy
men not excepted, professional people, other than those grouped 
under LAw, members of the armed servIces, and certain other groups. 
The two non-occupational categories are: gentlemen; and gentle
women, which includes gentlewomen, spmsters, and WIdows. There 
wIll be anomalies in any grouping that has to be bmIted to a faIrly 
small number of categorIes if it is to be manageable, and the mclusion 
of shopkeepers and innkeepers in Trade tends to make it rather 
heterogeneous. But a. 'grocer', for instance, mIght well perform 
wholesale as well as retaIl functions, and the category does mclude 
those whose interests were broadly sImilar in that they were all 
traders of a sort. 

Table 16 on p. 138 gIves the percentage contrIbunons of the two 
main groups of occupational and non-occupational categories. The 
occupIed classes naturally subscrIbed by far the greater proportion of 
the capital, and the maximum varIation in the relanve proportions 
is not very great. But if Table 16 is compared with Tables 12 and 13 
on pp. 113 and lIS, it may occur to the reader that a number of the 
contracts show an inverse relanon, admIttedly not very conSIstent, 
between the proportions of capItal coming from 'mterested' counnes, 
and the proportions of non-occupanonal capItal. 80 It is not suggested 
that this inverse relanon is so close that a low relanve contnbunon 
from the 'mterested' counties must necessanIy be accompamed by a 
relanvely high propornon of subscripnons from subSCrIbers descnbed 
as gentlemen and gentlewomen. While the interested counties sub
SCrIbed a comparatively small proportion to the Ashton, Stalybridge 
& Liverpool Juncnon, the non-occupanonal group contrIbuted only 
4 per cent of the total amount, the lowest propornon of any contract. 

On the other hand, it WIll be seen that the htghest percentages of 
sUbscripnons derived from the non-occupIed classes most often occur 
in those contracts in wluch the relative weight of the 'interested' 
counties is 80 per cent or under. The most Important contracts, the 
ones about whtch we know the most, were those of the Manchester & 
Leeds, and these hsts of 1835/36 and 1839/40 showed a clear trend 
towards a wider geograplucal dIspersion of the Company's shares 
between the two dates. In the same penod, the increase in the relanve 
weight of the non-occupational group in the Manchester & Leeds IS 
very noticeable. There is some indicanon, here at least, of the growth 

10 In Table 16. and In subsequent tabulauons of the functtonal dlStnbution of 
subSCriptions, there IS no set of figures which can be compared With the 
analysis of shareholdulgs In the Manchester &; Leeds In 1838, line n In 
Tables 12 and 13. 
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TABLE 16 
OCCUPATIONAL AND NON-OCCUPATIONAL 

DISTRIBUTION OF SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Non-
Date a! OccupatIOnal occupatIOnal 

Company Contract % % 

Manchester & Leeds 1835-36 90 10 
Manchester & Leeds 1839-40 83 17 
Ashton, Stalybndge 
& Liverpool JunctIOn 1844 96 4 
Bolton & Preston 1837 89 12 
Blackburn & Preston 1844 93 7 
Manchester, Bury & 
Rossendale 1844 89 11 
Blackburn, Burnley, 
Accrmgton & Colne 1844-45 91 9 
Liverpool, Ormsklrk 
& Preston 1845 85 15 
Liverpool & Bury 1845 83 17 
Blackburn, Darwen & 
Bolton 1845 94 6 
Wakefield, Pontefract 
& Goole 1844-45 86 14 
Huddersfield & 
Sheffield Junction 1845 91 9 

For the sources from which this and subsequent tables are denved, 
see Table 12, p 113. Figures are to the nearest per cent 

ofthe rentier class, but the proportIon of the 'local', more personally 
concerned, mterest remamed hIgh. 

Table 17, p. 139, shows the relative contributIons of the SIX 

categorIes of the occupIed classes. The steady preponderance, as a 
SIngle group, of Trade IS ObVIOUS. with only one exception their 
subSCrIptions totalled between one-third and one-half of the con
tracts. ThIs is not, of course, an unexpected result The merchant 
class was more than any other mterested in Improved transport 
commUnIcatIOns, and Its role in promotIng and financIng raIlways 
has been rIghtly emphasised. Newmarch may have been exaggeratIng 
when he saId 'that the Railway EXCitement of 1844-5 ••. enabled 
thIs country to pass almost at one step, and by a sIngle sharp and 
effectual effort of self-denial on the part of the MIddle Classes, into 
the posseSSIon of the most complete system of raIlway possessed by 
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any country', II but it is true that the basic network of railways was 
projected and constructed in the short space of twenty years, from 
1830 to 1850, and the merchant class played a cruCIal role m the 
process. 

TABLE 17 
ANALYSIS OF THE OCCUPATIONAL GROUP 

Trade Industry Law Land Bankmg Mucellaneou.J 
Company % % % % % % 

Manchester & Leeds S4 2S 3 l' S 4 
Manchester & Leeds 34 10 S 17 S 11 
Ashton, Stalybndge & 
LIverpool Junction 42 9 4 23 12 7 
Bolton & Preston 39 32 9 ntl 3 6 
Blackburn & Preston 38 16 S 18 2 14 
Manchester, Bury & 
Rosscndale 47 30 6 4 3 
Blackburn, Burnley, 
Accrmgton & Colne 33 41 4 S 7 
LIverpool, Ormsklrk 
& Preston 42 IS 6 7 3 11 
LIverpool & Bury 41 16 10 10 1 S 
Blackburn, Darwen & 
Bolton 26 30 8 16 13 
Wakefield, Pontefract 
& Goole 43 4 4 18 2 IS 
Huddersfield & 
Sheffield Junction 43 29 S 2 12 

Figures are to the nearest per cent; - means less than half a per cent; roundmg 
has resulted m shght dIscrepanCies between Tables 16 and 17. 

The role of the manufacturer is, however, equally obvious from 
Table 17, and it is not so often stressed. The category Industry 
consists almost entirely of manufacturers of various kinds. In two of 
the contracts the subscriptions from Industry were more important 
than those of Trade, whIch. moreover, IS a very broad category. 
Manufacturers certainly received attention from contemporanes 
such as Tooke and the contributors to the Circular to Bankers for the 
part their surplus capital played in financing ratlway development, 
and, generally speaking, the railways in which they displayed the 
greatest relative interest were those which were to run through the 
most highly industrtabsed regions. Their share of the subscriptions 
to the Manchester & Leeds in 1835/36 was 2S per cent, although it 
had decltned considerably by 1839/40, as had that of Trade. The 

U T. Tooke and W. Ncwmarth, A HIStory 0/ Price$ ••• (18S7). V, p. 389. 
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other examples are clearer. The Bolton & Preston, the Manchester, 
Bury & Rossendale, the Blackburn. Burnley. Accrmgton & Colne. 
the Blackburn, Darwen & Bolton, and the Huddersfield & Sheffield 
JunctIon, to wluch Industry made percentage contnbutIons of 32. 
30,41",30 and 29 respectively. were all to serve more lughly mdustnal
ised areas than the other railways 

If we combme the percentages subscnbed by Trade and Industry, 
we find that their mterest vaned from between 44 per cent in the 
Manchester & Leeds in 1839/40, to 77 per cent in the Manchester. 
Bury & Rossendale m 1844, and 79 per cent m the Manchester & 
Leeds m 1835/36 The average for the combmed categones IS 63 per 
cent (41 for Trade and 22 for Industry) of the total of known sub
scnptIons to the twelve contracts 81 Thus these two classes supplied 
easily the greater proportion of the promised caPital. It IS argued m 
Chapter 5 that It IS the role of Lancaslure m the national railway 
caPital market, and not 'local finance' that should be stressed. In 
view of ItS extensive participation in the financing of railways in all 
parts of Bntam,83 It IS mterestIng to find, espeCially. that manu
facturers directed surpluses mto railways 84 It remams to be seen 
whether they participated to anythffig like the same degree m non
Lancashire and non-Y orkslure lmes, but it IS worth notmg that m an 
age when 'ploughmg back' was necessary for the expansion of 
business,85 and when tlus factor, and the low productlVlty of labour. 
are generally regarded as bemg among the causes of the low level of 
wages, mercantIle capital certamly, and industnal capital pOSSibly. 
should have been so widespread an influence m railway financmg. 

The desrre for improved commumcatIons, and the Wish to break 
the costly monopoly of the canals, two motives wluch are seen to 
perfectIon m the nse of the Manchester & Leeds. are well-known 
and probably adequate explanations of the mterest m the lines of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire. But partiCipation in the financmg of 
compames farther afield IS sometImes not attnbutable to these 
motives. It IS, of course, pOSSible that individuals in these two classes 
subscnbed to take advantage of premiums. and that shares, once on 
the market, flowed to a dtfferent type of investor, who supphed the 

e·Two pomts must be DOted here FIrSt, the averages are weighted, and DOt 
SImple, averages of the figures m Table 17, that IS, averages of the total amount 
of the contracts. Second, the subscnpuons Signed for by a Dumber of the 
subscnbers to the Wakefield, Pontefract &. Goole are DOt mcluded m the 
calculaUons for that company's contract, see footnote 87 to p. 141. 

.. See below, pp. 160-64 

.. Even If'they were all mere speculators, buymg for a fiSC, they still had to fISk 
the 5 or 10 per cent deposit OD the shares, and It cannot be supposed that many 
of the pre-mama subscnbers were paId, as were some m 1845, to Sign contracts. 

e. cr. A K. Calrncross. Home tmd ForelgTJ lnvestmenl, 1870-1911 (1953), p. 98. 
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bulk of the calls. ThIs must have happened to some extent, and 
such a flow is suggested by the companson of the geographIcal and 
functional dIstnbution of the subscnptIons to the Manchester & 
Leeds m 1835/36 and 1839/40, and of shareholdmgs in the mter
mediate year 1838. But the constant preponderance of Trade·and 
Industry in the great majority of our contracts, over a penod of ten 
years, and what we know of mdustnal and sOClal development at the 
time, render It unlikely that thIs flow was on a large scale Moreover, 
most of those who subscnbed to the.Manchester & Leeds in both 
1835/36 and 1839/40 and who, therefore, held shares at the later 
date, and had paid up £50 per share, were merchants and manu
facturers. At all events, and more Will be saId on this subject in 
Chapter 5, it seems certain that the view that there was a great 
amount of capital seeking mvestment in thIs penod should be 
broadened to mclude industnal capital, capital held by stIll JlctIve 
industnalIsts.88 

WIth the exception of the Ashton, Stalybndge & LIverpool 
Junction, the Land category did not figure very prommently in the 
contracts, even when the unsatIsfactory descnptlOn of 'esquire' was 
taken to mdlcate a landowner.87 Generally speaking, one finds that, 
as with gentlemen, 'esquires' were more frequently found in places 
other than Lancashire and Yorkshire. It IS known that in LancashIre 
the large landowner, with the substantial and prosperous tenant 
farmer, was not so common as in other parts of the country. In 1815 
it was reported that more than half the cultIvated land of the county 
was dlvided mto farms of from 8 or 10 to 100 customary acres.BB 

Do the percentages given in Table 17 under Land conform to thIs 
picture of the agnculture of LancashIre? The figures for the Man
chester, Bury & Rossendale and the Blackburn, Burnley, Accnngton 
& Colne are very small. But the Blackburn, Darwen .& BolJon 
received 16 per cent of Its subscriptIons from Land, and It IS ObVIOUS 
that this capital could not have come from outsIde LancashIre, smce 

" Tills view IS supported by some remarks made by Tooke, and by the con-
temporary Circular to Banbrs. See below, pp. ]62-64 

II The total of subscriptions for the Wakefield, Pontefract & Goole was first 
calculated from B P P. 184S (311, 62S) XL. The percentage contribution from 
Land was 62. But It was found, from the prmted copy of the Wakefield, 
Pontefract & Goole contract m the House of Lords Record Office, that there 
were two schedules. Schedule B was Signed by rune promment people con
nected With the Manchester & Leeds, who described themselves as 'esqwres', 
presumably because they regarded the description, m the Circumstances, a 
neutral one. They were S1grung on behalf of the Manchester & Leeds, to which 
they were to hand over the shares. Elsewhere they put down their correct 
desCriptions • 

.. R. W Dickson, General View olthe Agriculture 01 Lancashire (IBIS), p. 116. 
Quoted m Tuplmg. Rossendale. p. 22B. 
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Its inhabitants promised 96 per cent of the amount of the contract. 
Some of the subscnbers descnbmg themselves as 'esqwre' were 
Joseph Feuden ofWuton House, and Wtlham Fetlden of Feruscowles, 
near Blackburn, J. F. Hmdle of Woodfold Park, near Blackburn; 
Damel Hornby of Raikes Hall, Blackpool; 10hn Horn,by, M P.; 
the Kays of Turton Tower, near Bolton; James SlUlpson of Foxlull 
Bank, near Blackburn, an mvestor m, and director of, the Man
chester & Leeds from 1835-all very substanttal people who account 
for about 13 of the 16 per cent. Sunpson, however, was a merchant 
when he signed the 1835/36 contract of the Manchester & Leeds, and 
had obVlously rerued by the tlme of the Blackburn, Darwen & Bolton 
contract of 1845,89 and there are other examples of subscnbers 
changmg therr descnpttons upon reruement. Tlus comphcates the 
analYSIS, but the very fact that we are able to trace these changes 
means that therr conneXlons With our comparues were contmuous. 

It IS clear from Table 17 that no Judgement 15 possible on the 
accepted Vlew that landowners gradually changed from opponents to 
aVid supporters of ratlways. Herbert Spencer, when wntmg of the 
'l11egttlmate agencies' m ratlway promotlon, mamtamed that" 

'ConspIcuous amongst these 1S the self interest of landowners. 
Once the greatest obstacles to ratlway enterpnse, owners of 
estates have of late years been amongst Its chief promoters.' 

The landed interest dommated Parhament, hence the change in the 
attltude of the legtslature from one of Oppos1tton to one of support.81 

,But DaVld Sprmg's statement 91 

'In spite of tlie approval and even the promotlon of the early 
railroads by some of the gentry, the evidence would suggest that 
landed gentlemen did not figure conspicuously as mvestors tn 
rauway stock .. [They] took slowly to investment tn ratlways, 
as the Parbamentary Returns of 1845 and 1846 IIlIght suggest.' 

IS confirmed by the results of an analyslS of the Lancaslure & 
Yorkslure comparues' contracts. Only I per cent of the Manchester 
& Leeds contract of 1835/36 was taken up by the Land group, whtle 
It subscnbed 17 per cent to the Manchester & Leeds m 1839/40. In 
1844/45 the category 1S responsible for 18 per cent of the Wakefield, 

s'Sunpson was also described as 'esqwre' m the 1839/40 contract of the 
Manchester & Leeds 

•• 'Railway Morals and Railway Pohey', Edmburgh ReVIew, October 1854, p 428. 
11 IbId • pp. 429-30 
'" 7he English Landed Estate m the Age of Coal and Iron: 1830-1880', Journal 

0/ Econo1TUC HIStory, Vol. IX, No.1 (1951), pp. 6-7. 
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Pontefract & Goole's con(ract, and a mere 1 pe.r cent of the 
Huddersfield & Sheffield Junction's in 1845. 

It is not, therefore, possible to say whether there was mcreasing 
support from landowners as the railway system was extended in the 
184Os. The hIgh contnbution from landowners to the Wakefield, 
Pontefract & Gool': may be explained by the nature of the country 
through which the rallway was to pass. Much more than any of the 
other hnes, thIs company was to serve an agricultural area, since 
Wakefield was a noted wheat market at the tune, and was the centre 
of an extensIve wheat growmg district. Accordmg to Lewis' Topo
graphical DIctIonary, pubhshed in 1840, com and wool were the 
staple commodItIes of Wakefield, and the trade in com had greatly 
increased, whtle a consIderable number of warehouses had been 
bwlt, in addItIon to a new com-exchange." Associated WIth the local 
maltIng establishments was the cultIvatIon of barley. Pontefract and 
Its surroundmg dlStncts were essentially an agricultural area, which 
was also noted for its.manufacture of Pontefract cakes. A more 
extenstve participation of landowners is reasonable, therefore, 
especially when we 'remember that well over 90 per cent of the 
individual subscriptIons to thts Company came from Yorkshire. The 
comparatIve absence of manufacturers, who subscnbed only 4 per 
cent of the contract, if very noticeable against the hIgher proportion 
from the landowners. 

The remainmg contracts to which the Land group subscnbed more 
than 10 per cent were those of Manchester & Leeds in 1839/40, the 
Ashton, Stalybridge & Liverpool JunCtIon, the Blackburn & Preston, 
and the LIverpool & Bury. The geographical dIspersIon of the 
Manchester & Leeds £100 shares between 1835/36 and 1839/40 
mtght be associated with the very steep rise in the Land percentage 
from 1 to 17 per cent. The proportion of scrip held by residents of 
Lancaslure and Yorkslure was 91 per cent in 1835/36, but by 1839/40 
London and areas other than Lancashire, Yorkshire and Cheshire 
accounted for 23 per cent of the subscnptions. In additIon to London 
and places outSide England and Wales, there were subscriptions 
from people in 27 Engltsh and Welsh counties, who were placed in 
the Land group much more frequently than were subscribers in 
Lancashire, Yorkshire and Cheshire. 

Those bearing the vague descnption of 'esquire' must obviously 
be treated with great care, but whatever the validity of the Land 
category, the agncultural interest was comparatively unimportant in 
the InltIal financing of these ratlways. Included in this group are 

N The Wakefield wheat-market was unportant enough in the 1830s to be quoted 
by the Cuc/lmr 10 Banlcers, No. 479. IS September 1837. 
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farmers and yeomen who were not, of course, necessanly land· 
owners, but of whom there were very·few mdeed. And when a 
yeoman or a farmer rod subscnbe, It was usually for a small jlmount: 
very often the lD.J.1llIDllIl!> depQldmg upon the dendmmatlon of 
the shares It IS hkely that tills paucity of farmers reflects the state of 
agnculture rather than the farmmg commuruty's lack of knowledge 
of the possibilities of mvestment and speculation m rallway shares. 

Smce some of the 'gentlemen' mtght have been landowners It IS 
adVisable to consider the contrIbutlOns of this class of subscrIbers m 
this connection. Even combwng the 'gentlemen' wIth the 'esqwres', 
the farmers and the yeomen, does not, generally. speakmg, greatly 
enhance theIr relatIVe Importance. The percentages they subscnbed 
are tabulated m Table 18. Land supphed 8 per cent, and 
gentlemen 10 per cent of the total amount of all contracts. Thus Land 
was responsible for less than a tenth of the total amount prolDlsed to 
our comparues, whlle the combmation proIDlSed less than a fifth 
Tills figure, willch certamly exaggerates the-mfluence of the landed 
mterest, nevertheless contrasts With the three·fifths and more 
promtsed by Trade and Industry. 

TABLE 18 
TOTAL SUBSCRIPI10NS OF 'GENTLEMEN' AND LAND 

'Gentlemen' Land Total 
Company % % % 

Manchester & Leeds 9 1 10 
Manchester & Leeds 13 17 30 
Ashton, Stalybndge & Liverpool Jc 2 23 25 
Bolton & Preston 7 Nil 7 
Blackburn & Preston 4 18 22 
Manchester, Bury & Rossendale 10 4 14 
Blackburn, Burnley, Accnngton 
& Colne 8 5 13 
LIVerpool, Ormsklrk & Preston 14 7 21 
Liverpool & Bury 15 10 25 
Blackburn, Darwen & Bolton 3 16 19 
Wakefield, Pontefract & Goole 12 18 30 
Huddersfield & Sheffield Junction 8 1 9 

Averages 10 8 18 
The averages are of the absolute totals. 

The rest of the categories serve to emphasIse the paramount 
Importance of the merchants and manufacturers in the financmg of 
the rallways The category Law was separated partly for the reason 
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that its actiVlties in the railway sphere have receIved considerable 
emphasIS. While its percentage contributions were not very lugh 
the)& do compare very favourably With those of Bankmg which, one 
would have thought, was a'more-wealthy class. The 10 per cent 
subscnbed by Law to the Liverpool & Bury is perhaps the most 
noteworthy figure. It represents £59,000, wluch was easIly the lughest 
total subscnbed by the group to any contract, and was substanbal 
for such a hmited category. Smce the number of solIcitors and 
attorneys would not be anythmg hke the number of merchants and 
grocers, thell' subscriPbons may be regarded as relatively important. 
It would not be true to say that people lIke solIcItors were necessanly 
the speculative London type. Almost Without excepbon the sub
scnbers 10 this category who signed, for instance, the LIverpool & 
Bury contract, were resIdents of Lancashire or Yorkslure. Some, hke 
Henry Bury and Samuel DarbIshire, were closely assocIated WIth the 
Manchester & Leeds. 

Linked WIth the solId-tors in the descnptions of the flotatIOn of 
raIlways, and especIally 10 the accounts of the railway mamas, are 
englOeers and surveyors. Most of the comment on the Stephensons 
is eulogy. For example, R. M. Martm SaId." 

'The successful establishment of the "LIverpool and Manchester" 
RaIlway, ... great credIt is due to the enterpnsmg spIrit of 
Lancaslure capItalIsts' who backed "The bold and comprehensIve 
genius of George Stephenson, ...• ' 

But few wnters failed to castigate the 'pettIfoggmg attorneys and 
rejected engineers' who were 'the true authors, ... of three fourths 
of the raIlway schemes before the world at tlus moment [1845]'." 
Moner Evans, Herbert Spencer, James Locke WrIting to HuskIsson, 
John Francis, all burst out against this breed from 1829 onwards. 
But in our contracts, the engineers and surveyors were few 10 

number. 
Bankers were never promment numerically 10 the contracts, 

although the Ashton, Stalybridge & Liverpool Juncbon managed to 
attract 12 per cent of its subscnptions from tlus class. On the whole 
It was the same few bankers who appeared in the contracts of our 
companies, and some of them were very wealthy men. Samuel 
Brooks. of CunWfes. Brooks & Company. a director of the Man
chester & Leeds. and one of the origmal promoters of the lIne, was 
eVldently most fortunate in that 'Everything he touched brought him 
.. Rallwaya-Past, Present, & ProspectIve (1849, 2nd edn.), pp. ~7 • 
.. The Bankers' MagaZine, September J 845, quoted m D. M. Evans, The Com

mert:lal CrISis 1847-1848 (1848). p 14. 

L 
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revenue'.96 Accordmg to Grlndon, he disposed of the greater part of 
rus real and personal estate before he made lus wlll, but shll left an 
estlmated £2t mlllIon when he died In 1864 rI Like Brooks, Edward 
Loyd, the head of the Manchester sectIOn of Jones, Loyd & Com
pany, was a director of, and a promlnent subscriber and lender to, 
the Manchester & Leeds and various other compames of the 
Lancashlre & Yorkshlre network. He had, It was said, not 'the 
slIghtest tamt of avarice', and was 'indIfferent to speculahon, the 
deSIre to get rich by leaps, wluch, bemg a dIsorderly tlung, he con
stantly dIscouraged' 98 Others ofthese firms, notably Roger and James 
Cunhffe (London), and LeWIS Loyd were constant subSCribers It IS 
the contmual reappearance of these men as subSCrIbers that largely 
makes up the contributIon of the bankIng class, although other 
Lancashlre bankers were not entIrely absent, and we find steadfast 
subscribers from farther afield-TlIDothy Rhodes Cobb of Banbury 
IS one example. The Proceedmgs of the Fmance Commtttee of the 
Manchester & Leeds show, moreover, that they were more than mere 
subscribers for many years they appear not only as payers of 
money m advance of calls, but also as substantial lenders on 
mortgage.99 

The Miscellaneous group IS a faIrly Wide category, and what IS 
surprlsmg, therefore, IS not that occaSIOnally It subSCribed about 
15 per cent of a contract, as With the Wakefield, Pontefract & Goole, 
but that more often ItS weight was really mSlgruficant Surpnsmg, 
that IS, when we bear m mmd what has been said of the actlVltIes 
m rallway finance of those who comprise the group. The majority of 
the subSCriptIons in trus category came from surgeons, phYSICIans, 
accountants, book-keepers, clergymen, engineers, surveyors, clerks, 
teachers, and army and navy officers It follows that the lIDpecunious 
clerk, whose speculatIve partICipatIon m the mamas of 1836 and 1845 
has received much emphasiS, was comparatively untmportant even 
m the 'mama' contract of 1835/36. The percentages are not very 
large for such a broad category and the mere clerk was certainly not 
very conspicuous, either for the frequency With wruch he appeared 
or for the amounts wruch he subsCrIbed, although the group dId 
mcrease somewhat m relauve lIDportance m 1844 and 1845. 

In addItIon, it should be mentIoned that the 'clerk' was often a 
clergyman Whlle many descnbmg themselves as clerks prefixed the 
explanatory 'Reverend' to theIr names, there are examples of 

.. Gnndon, Manchester Banks and Bankers, p. 208 • 

.. Ibui ,pp 199 and 214 
•• Ibid, P lSI 
•• Proceedings of the Fmance ColD1lllttee of the Manchester &. Leeds, passim. 
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so-called 'clerks' being entered in a contract wIth no mdicatIon that 
they were in holy orders. The entry 'Richard Bassnett, clerk, Gorton', 
occurred tWlce m the Manchester & Leeds contract of 1839/40. 
The Reverend Richard Bassnett figured in a resolution at the speClal 
general meeting of the Company's propnetors m J~nuary 1839, that 
lS, before the contract was drawn Up.100 Other examples of what are 
almost certainly mIsleadmg entnes in the same contract are the 
following: Thomas Butt, clerk, Trentham, Staffordshire-the Rev
erend Thomas Butt is mentioned several times m the Manchester & 
Leeds Fmance COmmittee mInutes;101 MIles Formby, clerk, Mellmg, 
near Liverpool-the Reverend MIles Formby IS entered in the 
Finance Committee minutes for the meeting of I Apnl 1842; 
James Balfour, clerk, Cheltenham-the Reverend James Balfour was 
mentioned in connection WIth a dlVldend cheque for October 1841, 
in the Finance COmmittee minutes of 1845.101 

The clergy themselves have receIved consIderable attention for therr 
speculatIve activities in the mania periods. In 1845 The Tunes comed 
the amusing phrase, that the clergy were almost 'forsaking scnpture 
for scnpt'.lOB But the four mentIoned above were aU bona fide m
vestors. To these may be added further clergymen who SIgned the 
1839/40 contract, who put themselves down as Reverends, and who 
are mentioned in the Fmance COmmittee mIDutes in connection WIth 
shareholdings: James Cawley, Samuel Best, and James Edwards.1M 
The maJonty of the clergymen who subscnbed m 1839/40 were 
investors, to the extent that they kept their shares for a suffiCIently 
long period for them to receIve diV1dends, or for them to pay caUs. 

1839 was a depressed year and there was consequently no 
speculative fever in rallway shares. We are unable to teU whether 
these clergy subscnbed in the speculative year of 1835/36 since they 
all received shares to the value of less than £1,000 in 1839/40 and, 
assummg that they took them on the pro rata baSls, they would 
therefore have held less than £2,000 of the onginal stock. (The 
reader is reminded that the 1839 issue was of £50 shares.) We have 
only the hst of those who subscnbed £2,000 or more in the earlier 
year, and It contains none ofthe clergy mentioned. But if we cannot 
prove that clergymen-subscnbers of a mania year were not mere 

100 Reports &: Accounts, 17 January 1839. 
101 Proceedmgs of the Fmance Corruruttcc of the Manchester &; Leeds, e.g. 

16 August 1838 and 10 July 1840. 
101/b,d, 5 September 1845 
101 Cf B. C. Hunt, The Development 0/ the BUSiness Corporallon In England: 

1800-1867 (1936), p. 106. 
1M Proceedmgs of the Fmance Corruruttcc, e g. 23 November 1838, 10 July 1839, 

and 5 February 1842. 
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speculators, we can at least emphaslSe the genwne investment 
motIves that lay behind the acqulSltIon of shares by most of the 
clergy who supported the Manchester & Leeds. Several of them paId 
consIderable sums m advance of calls, as the Fmance Commlttee 
mmutes show lOS 

There IS one other pomt wooch may be mentioned m this context 
of clerks' subscnptIons. It must be true that their salaries could not 
m general have been very large. MOrler Evans, spealung of London, 
saId.10a 

'Most of the private bankers employ between forty and fifty 
clerks each, and the faIr average of salary they receive IS £200 
a year' 

If we are to belIeve the eVidence put forward by Gnndon, the 
Manchester banker's clerk, for example, was often far from medIOcre 
or impecuruous, and some of them later became successful bankers 
themselves. According to Grmdon, the salary of one of the clerks 
(Wllllam Morton, who died m 1839) of Jones Loyd & Company, was 
saId to be £2,000 per annum 101 Thomas Barlow JerviS, who sub
scribed £1,150 to the Manchester & Leedsm 1839, and also subSCribed 
to the Ashton, Stalybndge & Liverpool JunctIon m 1844, was chief 
clerk at Jones Loyd at the tlme In 1848 he became a partner upon the 
reorganisatIon of the bank followmg the retlrement of Edward 
Loyd.10S These clerks would have been able to mvest m ratlways. It 
IS possible that JervlS and others lIke h1m were merely signIng 
contracts on behalf of cllents of their banks, Without statmg power 
of attorney, but toos IS unlIkely, because the Manchester & Leeds was 
agamst such practices. lot Whether such people signed contracts on 
their own or on others' behalf, they stlll did not constItute a substan
tial body of subscribers. 

Fmally, It may be of some mterest to consider the part played by 
the proverbial Widow. Toos IS, of course, the pathetiC figure brought 
mto so many controversies over raIlways, from their early oostory to 
natIonalIsatIon. Joseph Pease, the Quaker and member ofthe famous 
Darllngton famlly, wrote to another Company shareholder in 1842 

lOS IbId • 28 December 1838. 21 June 1839. and 2S June 1841. 
101 D. M. Evans. CIty Men and City ManneTl (1852), p 8. 
10'1 Gnndon, Manchester Banles and Bankers, for tlus, and IlIDIlar mformalton. 

see, especlally, pp 179-82. 
loa IbId , pp. 15~3. Edward Loyd was the uncle of Samuel Jones Loyd, later 

Lord Overstone 
101 cr. Proceed lOgs of the D,rectors of the Manchester &. Leeds Ra,lway, e g. 

26 January 1836 and 14 Apnl1836. 
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on the proposed establishment of the Manchester &. Leeds reserve 
fund: l18 

"The widows, the trust-money of orphans •... Should the inter
ests of these be sacnficed to satisfy the rapactous shareholders? 
If this is the way to support the prosperity' of railways, then 
pemut me to say, pensh nulways, and live justIce and truth 
immutable. . •. Allow me, my friend, to guard thee against 
putting thy money and thy coDSCIence in the same pocket. for 
gold is in reahty so much harder than conscience that it often 
wears conscience out: 

For Samuel Salt. the 'heaVIest. because the most helpless. sufferers' 
from the railway depreSSIOn, were the poor widows and orphans.1l1 

Lardner maintatned that "the fortunes of the Wldow and orphan, ... 
are fraudulently transferredto ... dtrectors, .... 'llJ These accusations 
were no doubt to the point after speculative mamas such as the 1845 
boom. but this. and so many other smular features of nulway 
finance, have been stressed at the expense of a balanced view of 
nulway development. The widows have been included in the gentle
women category, and in fact the number of gentlewomen and 
spinsters in a contract was usually larger than that of widows. But the 
contribution of the whole group was not very significant. as the 
figures show: I and 4 per cent for the Manchester &. Leeds in 1835/36 
and 1839/40; 5 per cent for the Bolton &. Preston in 1837; 2. 3 and 
I per cent in 1844 for the Ashton, Stalybridge &. Liverpool JunctIon, 
the Blackburn &. Preston, and the Manchester, Bury &. Rossendale; 
and I, 1,2. 3, 2 and I per cent in 1844/45 for the Blackburn, Burnley, 
Accrington &. Colne, the Liverpool. Ormskirk &. Preston, the 
uverpool &. Bury, the Blackburn, Darwen &. Bolton, the Wakefield, 
Pontefract &. Goole, and the Huddersfield &. Sheffield Junction 
respectively. 

The figures for 1844/45 are particularly low, yet this was a year 
of rapidly increasing railway actiVIty, in which we might have 
expected this type of investor, or speculator, to appear in greater 
relative strength. Since the widows formed only a small section of the 
group to which the figures relate, their role in the promising of capital 
was sman. and even absolutely their number was insignificant. ua 
Many of the female subsaibers to the Manchester &. Leeds can, 

118 By means or. letter to 17w Railway 7imrJ, 26 March 1842. See below, P. 183. 
au RmJ_y IIIld Commercuzlln/onntlIlOII (1150). p. w. 
lU DIODysJUS I..ardnec, RmJ_y Eco1romy (1850). p. 514. 
au Women and clergymen were accused or causmg 'bubble' subsc:nptJon hsts

ICC Evans, Bnluli CmporatIOll FUItI1I«. P 35. 
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moreover, be shown to have had a more than speculative Interest in 
the Company There are, It IS true, only three names of women to be 
found In the 1835/36 contract-the reason IS no doubt that the 
average subscnphon of a female was less than £2,OOO-but all three 
subscnbed again ill 1839/40, and two of them are mentIoned more 
than once In the Finance COmmlttee mInutes as payers of calls m 
advance The llst of 1839/40 IS, however, a full one, and of the 51 
female subscnbers 13 are shown by the Fmance minutes to have paid 
calls In advance between 1839/40 and 1841.11& As for the rest, fallure 
to pay calls m advance does not, of course, mean that a person's 
subscnptIOn cannot be regarded as a rellable indicahon of a source 
of capItal 

The results of trus functIonal analys1s of share cap1tal sources Will 
be used, along w1th the conclus10ns from the geograprucal analYSIS, 
in Chapter 5, wruch endeavours to show how far these results 
conform to the accepted VIew of the early raIlway capItal market. 
In Chapter 5 the functIonal analys1s 1S also used to emphasIse the 
sigruficance for the Lancashire & Yorkshire Rallway of ItS location 
in an overwhelmmgly mercantIle and industnal commuruty. 

11& Proceedmgs of the Fmance CoIDffiltlee. passim 



CHAPTER. 5 

The Early Railway Capital Market 

GENERAUSATIONS about the character of the railway capItal market 
have frequently been accepted, yet the vahdlty of the matenal, such 
as lists of subscnbers and contemporary accounts of flotations, upon 
which these assertions must have been based, has been questIoned. 
Perhaps the most wIdely used work on the financing of incorporated 
companies in the period up to 1850, IS that of G. H. Evans, who 
states:1 

'The local character of the rallways seems to have been 
dommant untll about 1844 .... Local promotIon and finance 
, , . were the mamstays of the transportatIon industry until the 
hstmg of shares on the London Stock Exchange and the entry 
of London capItalists into this field of enterprise.' 

Tbls Implies that the London capitallsts came on the rallway scene 
in 1844, but Evans gives very little evidence ofrallway capital sources 
to support bls statement. Srr John Qapham consIdered 1836 the 
turning point,' while John Francis noted the interest London took 
in the London & Blfmingham Railway in 1832.8 

The works of contemporanes such as D. M. Evans, John Francis, 
Arthur Snuth and Herbert Spencer, and of more recent writers such 
as Cypnan Wllhams and Gayer, Rostow and Schwartz, contain 
statements which hardly favour the use of subscnption contracts for 
any purposes other than to demonstrate the fever of speculation 
which gnpped the middle-classes in 1845, and the fraudulent 
actIvities of directors, engineers, soliCItors, contractors and other 
culpable participants in rallway promotion and financing. Spencer's 
opiruon of the validlty of subscnption contracts is obvious:· 

I O. H Evans, British Corporatioll Flllallc~, p. 10. Evans does recogruse, on the 
same page, that there had been 'a number of departures from local promotton, 
finance and control'. 

• When 'Bhnd caPital, secktng Its S per cent' mtervened: All EcoIlOf1UC HIStory 
0/ Moderll Bmalll, I, p. 3SS. 

• John FranCIS, A HIStory o/th~ EnglIsh RIl,lway • •• (1SS1), I, pp. IS0-82. 
'H Spencer, 'RaIlway Morals and RaIlway PolICY', Edlllburgh Relll~w, October 

lSS4,p.421. 
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'The general pubbc ... do not forget the domgs of stags and 
stock-Jobbers and runaway dIrectors, they remember how men 

.of straw held shares amountIng to £100,000 and even £200,000; 
... how subscnptIon contracts were made up wIth the sIgnatures 
bought at lOs and 4s. each, and porters and errand-boys made 
themselves bable for £30,000 and £40,000 apIece • 

Of the directors of the Manchester & Leeds Arthur SmIth asked, 
after the fashIOn of Mark Antony 5 

' ... stIlI the DIrectors may not have employed a broker to 
manoeuvre the share market, nor have propagated inflated 
reports, and may stIll hold every share they ever possessed, and 
If they do, are they not honourable men l' 

D. M Evans's VIVId descnptIon of the frenzy of 1845 IS one of the 
best, and one of the most entertammg, of the accounts of the mania, 
and IS too well known to reqUIre any quotatIOn.- In spite of all this, 
there are the statements of G H Evans and Clapham to the effect 
that the financIng ofratlways was mamIy local before the mId-1840s. 
Clapham wrote:' 

'HItherto railway success, such as It was, had been due mamJy 
to the resolution of small groups of local bUSIness men; to the 
enhstment of local patnotIsm; .... ' 

One wonders upon what grounds, upon what eVIdence, these views 
are based If subscnptIon contracts are to be rejected as sources, then 
how IS It pOSSIble to accept Evans's dIctum that ratlways depended 
upon local people for theIr money? The fact is that wnters such as 
Evans and Clapham based theIr accounts on contemporary descrIp
tIons of flotatIons, descnptlons wbtch must have made use of 
subscnption contracts ObVIOusly there is a serious illogicabty in the 
conventIonal view There is, in fact, as much contemporary evidence 
of the non-local nature of ratlway financmg as of the contrary. 

Contracts and contemporary accounts certam1y have to be handled 
carefully, especially for the mama penods, but the analyses carried 
out in Chapter 4 do show that the material is worth studymg. In 
addItion, the account of the early financing of the LIverpool & 
Manchester RaIlway given by Harold Pollms contaIns some mterest
ing pomts. HIs companson of the hst of subscribers to the Liverpool 

• Railways As They Really Are • No. VII The Lancashire and Yorkshire 
RaIlway (1847), p 11 Much of the money SIgned for by the d,rectors was on 
behalf of the Company. T\us practIce was sanctioned by Parbament. 

• The Commercial CrISIs 1847-48 (1848). 'The Radway ManIa and Its Effects'. 
• Clapham, I, p 386. He IS here refemng to 1836. 
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& Manchester in 1825/26 with one of shareholders about 1845 shows 
that at least 25 per cent of those who subscnbed in the former years 
were st111 holdmg shares some twenty years later.' And twenty ,years 
is no mean test of the reliability of these subscnbers, who Signed the 
contract during a time of speculatIon. 

How far does the analYSIS of the Manchester & Leeds' sources of 
share capital fit into the general view of the early railway capital 
market, propounded by G. H. Evans and others? It wtll be remem
bered that the relative and absolute weight of the 'interested' areas 
of Lancashire and YorkshIre dechned between 1835/36 and 1839/40, 
with this declIne apparently confirmed by the analysIS of share
holdings in 1838. Evans knew of this analYSIS and briefly referred to 
the 'great degree of local interest' m the Manchester & Leeds.' 
ThIs IS perfectly true, although the local interest had decreased 
somewhat since 1835/36. But the results of the analysis of the 1844 
and early 1845 contracts do not mdicate that there was a rapid 
change towards a more perfect market. The percentages contnbuted 
by the interested countIes were, m fact, sometimes as high as in the 
earlIer years. Whether one regards the signatories of the contracts as 
investors or speculators, it 15 interestIng to note that Lancashire 
supplied 98 per cent of the subscriptions to the Bolton & Preston in 
1837, and 96 per cent of those to the Blackburn, Darwen & Bolton 
in 1845. These results are not quite what one would expect, bearing 
in mind the traditional view. 

It has been said that the market for long-term capital was becoming 
more perfect in the period after 1840, when the pubbc had 'matncu
lated m the school of Hudson',lo and emphasis has been placed upon 
the growth of the 'impersonal' investor:ll -

' ... the success ofthe industrial and commercial revolutions had 
resulted in London and other commercial centres in the growth 
of a body of capitalIsts not drrectly engaged in trade, who were 
now seeking an outlet, with profit, for their accumulations.' 

It was thIs growth, it has been contended, which brought about the 
• 'The Fmances of tho LIverpool and Manchester RaIlway', EconomIC HIStory 

ReVIew, Second Senes, V, No. I, 1952, p. 93. The figure of 2S per cent IS, 
moreover, exclUSive of those who probably mhented shares. There were several 
fanuly nanles m both lists. 

• BrulSh Corporal/on FInance, p 31n. ThIS IS the only reference to any eVidence 
of the distribution of railway shareholdmgs. 

10 M. M. Postan, 'Recent Trends m tho Accumulation of CaPital', EconOmiC 
HIStory Review, October 1935, p. 6: 'CaPital very nearly became the perfect 
• • • factor of production • • • IDlpersonal, diViSible and capable of easy 
movement •••• ' 

Il J B Jefferys, 'Trends m Busmess Orgamsatlon In Greal Bntam SInce 1856' 
(unpubltshed Ph.D. TheSIS, London, 1938), p. 9. 
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enactment oflumted habthty. It was the pressure of the new class of 
mvestors for an outlet for theIr savmgs that obtamed the Act of 1856, 
and the mfluence of the raIlways and theIr supporters were the 
unmedIate factors.11 

, .. no one seems to have queried the right ofrauway comparues 
to have lumted habthty. It was taken for granted that where a 
large capItal. . was needed ... the subscnbers should be given 
that pnvJ.lege. " . But It was only rarely seen that the same 
argument(s) apphed to all regtStered comparues. .. It was the 
rauways that won the acceptance of generallumted habilIty .... 
The only safe mvestment for small pasSIve capitahsts had been 
the canals and the rauways .. lumted habilIty would open the 
general field of mdustry to such investments and further natIonal 
prospenty would result' 

That tins questIon of safe Investments for 'small' people was m the 
nunds of contemporanes IS Illustrated by the terms of reference given 
to the Select COIDmlttee on Investments for the Savmgs of the MIddle 
and Workmg Classes, winch reported m 1850 Rauways, not sur
prismgIy at the time, dId not loom large eIther in the report or in 
the eVidence 13 

It cannot be derued that many of the ingredIents of a perfect 
capital market were emergmg m the early 1840s. Knowledge of 
rauways was certatnly wIdespread there was an unmense increase 
In the output of rauway htefature, winch vaned m qualIty from the 
prophesy that the canals would outlast the raIlways,16 to the sound 
adVIce given by a Successful Operator, who urged mvestors to be 
prepared to pay calls.10 ExpectatIons of returns from raIlway mvest
ment were good and, other things bemg equal, If the capItal market 
had been m any pronounced degree perfect, capItal would have 
responded to expected dIfferences in YIeld. But the percentage 
contnbutlOns of London to some of the rauway contracts analysed 

11 H A Shannon, 'The Conung of General Lmuted Ltability', Economic History, 
Vol II, No 6, pp 286--88 

11 B P P 1850 (508) XIX. Report 0/ the Select Committee • ••• The terms of 
reference were' to consider and suggest Means of removmg Obstacles 
and gIvmg Facilities to safe Investments for the Savmgl of the Middle and 
Workmg CIasses •• .' Only railway debentures were menuonoo.-.ee QQ 236-
40. See also John SaVille's Illununalmg article 'Sleepmg Partnersrup and 
L1Dl1ted Liability, 1850-1856', EconomlC HIStory ReFlew, S S., Vol. VlII, 
No 3,1956. 

1& RIchard Z Mudge, Observatwru on RallwaYI (1837) 
11 • A Successful Operator', A Short and Sure Guule to RaIlway Speculatwn (1845). 

Trus, the S,xth &huon, was dedicated to George Hudson, 'Head of the 
Railway World'. 
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in Chapter 4 were very low indeed. and there were no London 
subscnben to two of them. They do not therefore seem to reflect the 
pressure of a great amount of caPital seeking investment from that 
city. If the blgh concentratlon of subscnptions from Lancashire and. 
to a lesser extent. from YorksbJre IS to be explained, as it may well be. 
partly by the dlfficultles facingthe Londoner WlSbmg to subScribe to 
these r8llways. then the capital market was Just that much less than 
perfect.1I 

But It is not believed that 'rigidities' are the whole answer. Jeffrey's 
argument that there was an increasing number of 'IMpersonal' 
investors up to the tlme of the enactment of general limited liability 
IS not disputed. What is not clear in hIS argument is Just who were the 
'capitalists not directly engaged m trade'. One feels sympathy With 
those who saw the amblgwty of such statements-for reference to 
this type of capitalist, who was supposed to be dominatlng r8llway 
development, IS by no means new. In a pamphlet written m 1849, 
C. Locock Webb was concerned With this questlon of the non
commercial capitalists of the day. Referring to the Railway Com
MISSioners' statement that r8lIways 'should become legitimate 
investments for the capital of non-c:ommeraal persons' because, they 
assumed. either the 'commercial' capitalists had already Withdrawn 
from the railways, or they were about to do so. he sayS:17 

' ••. it is unintelligible, why that class of persons to whom we are 
indebted for the prompt development of Ratiways, whose spirit, 
energy, and business habits have o*rcome all dlfficultles, should 
give place to a non-c:ommercial class .... A "non-c:ommercial" 
class, in England at least, requires some translation of its 
mearung. • .. But supposing such a class existed, is It to be 
Imagined that a capital of such an enormous amount remains 
idle for investment; ... Who IS the stock-holder, but the trading 
class?' 

AlloWIng for a certain exaggeration for effect, there is much truth in 
aU this. The clear prcdomtnance of the merchants and manufacturers 
in the contracts wblch were analysed in Chapter 4 did not decline 
over a penod often years or so from 1835 to 1845.18 

Nor do we need to conclude that Professor Shannon was mistaken 
in attributing a great influence to the railways in bringing about 
generallimtted liability. We need only to conclude that the widening, 
II For a descnpllon of the methods of plaang shares,. see IL Polbns,. 'The 

Marketing of RaIlway Shares m the FIl'St Half of the Nmeteenth Century', 
Economic HIStory Reriew, S.S., VoL vu. No. 2, December 1954. 

It A utter • •• Oil RmlwaY$, their Aceo/UII$ tl1Id D,ruIDub, ••• (1849), pp. 41-42. 
II See above, Chapter 4, Table 17. p.139. 
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broadening, perfectIng-what you will-of the capital market from 
1835 onwards was less marked than has been belIeved. It may be 
objected that the company for which there have been put forward 
the most convmcmg tests of the vahdlty of ItS contracts, namely, the 
Manchester & Leeds, dld expenence a wldenmg of Its capital market. 
But the local mterest remamed hIgh, and there are other factors to be 
considered when dlscussmg the nature of the capital market m thIs 
penod. Frrst, there IS the datIng of the contracts. It would be unwise 
to generalIse and say that reliance may be put upon those contracts 
whIch were entered mto durmg times of depression, or of com
paratIve depression, while those drawn up durmg prospenty phases, 
or booms, should be dlsmtssed. Since the flotation of most of the 
country's railway compames took place In the mtd-1830s and mtd-
1 84Os, not to mention the booms of the mtd-1850s and 1 860s, 
dlsmtssal of those compames' contracts would mean the abandon
ment of all hope of ascertainIng raIlway capital sources. And the 
Liverpool & Manchester and the Manchester & Leeds were both 
products of boom condltIons. 

Many of the subscnbers of 1835/36 and 1839/40 to the Manchester 
& Leeds-the bonafide Investors-reappear In the 1844/45 contracts. 
They may have become speculators by 1845, but it IS Important to 
remember that the railways whIch Issued contracts In 1844/45 were 
not the products ofthe great mama of 1845. With only one exception 
(the Liverpool, Ormsklrk & Preston) these railways were authOrised 
m that year, and were therefore projected before the mama really 
got under way. AuthontIes drlfer In chartIng the course of the marna. 
All agree that the peak of the madness was reached In the early 
summer. but there IS a drlference of opInIOn as to whether the 
flotations of the summer of 1844 were speculative (In the more re
stricted sense of the word) undertakings. It IS well known that the 
increase m the number of projected hues whIch were to be put before 
ParlIament in the sessIOn of 1845 caused the estabhshment of Lord 
DalhOUSie's Board m August 1844. By the October the editors of the 
Mornmg ChrOnicle 'were deeply concerned over the headlong rush 
of capItal into railways', although as recently as the January they 
had stated .19 

'For two years our capItalists have been anxiously WattIng for 
a revival .... Profitable Investment there seems to be none.' 

On the other hand, some writers draw a distInctIon between the 
projects of 1844 and those of 1845. D. M. Evans would probably 
11 Quoted In B. C Hunt, The Development 0/ the Busmess Corporatwn in 

England,1800-1867 (1936), p. 103 
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have included the former in what he termed 'the pnmary and 
legitimate movement', which later became an 'overwhelmmg and 
destructive mania' after about Apnl1845.10 Francis agreed WIth tlus 
view, and the index of railway share prices constructed by Gayer, 
Rostow and Schwartz also appears to confirm it: between July and 
December 1844 it rose exactly seven pomts, wlule between January 
and June 1845 it rose by 33 points, and was yet to reach Its peak 11 

The Blackburn, Buru!ey, Accrington & Colne contract was filled 
up between 30 October 1844 and February 1845; all the subscnptions 
in the Wakefield, Pontefract & Goole were signed for in December 
1844, and January 1845; the indenture ofthe Blackburn, Darwen & 
Bolton contract was made on 9 January 1845. Acceptmg Morier 
Evans's view, we may be confident that our contracts were pre
mania, espeCIally when we remember that for comphance WIth 
Standing Orders, copies of Parhamentary deeds had to be deposIted 
in Parliament Office before the presentation of the pennons for the 
bllls.11 The petlnons for our six 1845 bills were presented in 
February 1845 (five bills), and Apnl1845 (one bul).13 The COmmlttee 
stages were in Aprd and May." 

There are further grounds for believing that it would be un
reasonable to reject as sources all sUbscnpnon contracts because It 
was pOSSible for them to contam the names of speculators, 'men of 
straw', and fictitious characters. The contracts used In tlus study 
were those of Lancashrre and Yorkshire comparues whose btlls were, 
With only one exception,l6 successful in the sessions for wluch they 
were prepared; of companies which boot the haes wluch were 
sanctioned. They amalgamated to form a company wluch soon 
became one of the greatest provmcial networks, second only to the 
North Eastern; and the Lancashire & Yorkshire was one of the 
comparatively soundly financed companies. The nucleus of the 
Lancaslure & Yorkslure was the Manchester & Leeds which, as Its 
Reports & Accounts and Fmance COmmlttee minutes show, experi
enced no difficulty in raismg either calls on shares or loans in the 
unfavourable years between 1837 and 1841, and very little even in 
1842. In March 1838, at a relanvely depressed time, the drrcctors 
remarked that the state of the call account was 'so gratlfying, as well 
10 Commercial CrISIS, p. 3. But as early as 5 Apnl1845, The EconomISt expected 

enormous losses from the new proJects, whether they were objects of specu
lation or of genume mvestment. 

II Growth and Fluctuation, I, p. 375 • 
.. T Erskme May, A Treatise Upon the Law, Prl'llJeges, Proceedmgll tlIId USDge 

0/ Parliament (1844), p. 394-
U The Railway RegISter. ,Volume II (1845), pp. 225-31. 
H B P.P. 1845 (659), XXXVI, pp. 113, 116 and 118. 
U The Liverpool, Orm.s1ark &. Preston, wluch was sw:cessful m 1846. 
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as unprecedented, at thls stage of any smular Company's proceed
mgs ... .'28 Less than 2 per cent of the calls remamed unpaId, a result 
whlch the Board attnbuted to the character of the propnetary, and 
to the large holdmgs m Manchestel;. and other places local to the tme, 
the people of whlch were able, so the drrectors saId, to Judge the 
ments of the Company. The Board was feehng very confidenLI? 

'It bemg the mtentlon of the Dll'ectors to prosecute the works 
WIth all reasonable rapIdIty, the calls on the Shareholders wIll 
necessarIly be correspondmg WIth the progress made.' 

It dId not attempt to delude the propnetors, at thls stage of the 
Company's hlstory at least, by promlSlng them that only a certaIn 
proportlon of the shares would ever be called up. On the contrary, 
nothmg could be clearer than the followmg statement of IntentIons. II 

' ... the Dll'ectors have always consIdered that they should best 
promote the real mterest of the Propnetors by completmg the 
raIlway at the earhest practIcable penod. and WIth such a 
propnetary they never doubted that the rapId calls, . would 
be responded to WIth alacnty, and thell' expectatIons have not 
been dlsappomted ' These were 'unusual cll'cumstances' 

In two years the capItal receIpts had exceeded £400,000. 
In 1840, however, the deepenmg depressIOn was reflected In the 

dll'ectors' mtentlon to concentrate on borrowmg,28 and the Report 
for the meetIng of September 1841 mcluded an assurance that the 
Board dId not want to make calls, because the market value of the 
Company's stock was depressed ao Nevertheless, although the cla1J11 
of March 1842 that not a SIngle shareholder was In default was a 
shgbt exaggeratIon, mvestors m the Manchester & Leeds were 
seldom unWIllmg to pay Up.81 Unhke the drrectors of comparues such 
as the unfortunate Eastern CountIes, the Manchester & Leeds Board 
dId not have to take legal actIon to enforce the payment of calls m 
the cruCIal penod of the constructIon of the roam hoe, and, more
over, many calls were paId m advance throughout the same period. 
Even the Report of 17 September 1840 whlch announced the vIrtue 
of loans contamed the wammg that acceptance of money m advance 

•• Reports & Accounts, IS March 1838 
.7 Ibid ,Ioc Cit. 
"Ibid, 17 September 1838 
•• See above, Chapter 3, for a diSCUSSIon of the change m pobcy As late as 

February 1844 the Company was obtammg loans at 31 per cent from both 
mdlVlduals and mstJtutJonal mvestors. 

a. Reports & Accounts, 16 September 1841. 
II Ibid., 17 March 1842. 
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of calls could not be guaranteed in the future because a proportIon 
of the unpaid calls had been appropnated as security for bonds. By 
the end of 1840 the total paid m advance had reached over £185,000.8• 

It IS not contended that the Company's finances were as sound as 
they might have been, or should have been. But capital ISSueS such as 
the first preference Issue in 1841 were not avoided by any company, 
and were the result of the huge expenditure necessary, coupled With 
bad conditions of trade and mdustry. Moreover, the 1841lSsue was 
made to obtam loans on the secunty of the shares, not m order to 
raise further share capital.88 Smce, as Evans says, there are 'A number 
of reasons for bellevmg that ... [appeals to the public to take up 
preference issues] were not numerous' before 1850," and smce most 
of the Issues would therefore have been taken up by the eXisting 
shareholders, the proportIon that guaranteed stock bore to the whole 
of the permanent capital IS some mdlcation of the state of a com
pany's finances. In fact, Henry Ayres's study of railway finance 
shows that, m comparison with many other comparues, the Lancashtre 
& YorkshIre continued to display the comparatIve finanCial sound
ness of its parent company. Ayres's cntenon of financial stability 
was the ratio of paid-up ordmary share capItal to other descriptions 
ofstock:81 

'The Ordmary paid-up Share Capital, whtch ought to constitute 
the foundation upon whtch all the other descnptlons should be 
secured, has been overwhelmed by the united claimS of Preferen
tial Shareholders, and the holders of Debenture Bonds, in many 
of our leading Railway Comparues.' 

He noted the correlation between the low proportion of ordinary 
paid-up capital, and the poor finanCial results of many comparues.88 

Of the fourteen largest English and Welsh railway comparues, in 
December 1865, only one, the London & North-Western, had a 
proportion of ordmary paid-up capital whtch exceeded that of the 
Lancashire & Yorkshtre.8? The proportIons for these fourteen 
comparues varied from 64 24 per cent for the L. & N.W., and 
5782 per cent for the Lancashtre & Yorkshire, down to as low as 
30 24 for the Great Western.88 The proportion of ordinary paid-up 

.1 IbId., 3 March 1841. II See above. Chapter 3 • 
•• Evans, British Corporatloll F/lllJllu, p. lOS. 
81 Henry Ayres, The Fuumclal POSit/Oil 0/ RaIlways (1868), p. VUl. 
"Ibld, p. X. 
It Ibid. Appendix. p. 39. This AppendIX was a repnnt of a Board of Trade 

Return. Tho crltonon of SIZe was caPItalIsatIon. 
II IbId •• p XI. There IS a detaIled dISCUSSIon of the caPital structure of the 

Lancashire &. YorkshIre m Chapter 2, pp. 70-73. The percentage of ordmary 
paJd-up caPital of the L &. Y. m 1865 IS put at S9 m Table 9. 
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caPital IS not, of course, by any means the sole determmant of the 
rate of diVidend, but the level of diVidend on ordinary stock was 
highest m comparues hke the London & North-Western and the 
LancashIre & Yorkshire: of the twelve prmcipal comparues m 1866, 
the L. & Y paid the second highest dIVIdend.1II 

A thIrd, and most Important, factor whIch IS thought to have a 
bearmg on thIs diSCUSSion is the role of LancashIre, and to a less 
extent, YorkshIre, m the early raIlway capital market. G. H. Evans's 
remark that local promotIon and finance were the malnStays of 
raIlways untIl about 1844 has already been quoted. We are here 
concerned With finance only, and It IS suggested that It IS not local 
finance that should be stressed for thIs penod, but rather the role of 
LancashIre In providing the money for the prmclpal raIlways The 
importance of Liverpool m thIs sphere has often been recogrused 40 

'Liverpool business men were partIcularly actIve in mvestmg 
beyond therr ImmedIate area .. the Liverpool party . • . not 
only took an Important share In creatmg the centrallInk-lmes of 
England between Mersey, Humber, Thames and Severn but, 
With Stephenson, had the long through-routes before thell' 
mmds from the first LancashIre almost owned the London and 
Brrmmgham.' 

It IS true that Evans allowed that there had been 'a number of 
departures from local promotIon, financmg and control'. But the 
ImpreSSlOn gamed from the vanous sources IS that these 'departures' 
were, in fact, most of the prinCipal comparues floated In the I 83Os, so 
far as financing and, probably, control were concerned 

AccordIng to John FranCIS It was 'the gentlemen of Lancashll'e 
... m thIS as in most other raIlways .•. personally and pecuruar!1y 
Interested', who deCIded, by their support of Stephenson, that the 
route of the London & BlfIDUlgham (sanctIoned m 1833) should be 
Via Coventry 41 Of the London & BlfIDUlgham and Grand JunctIon 
RaIlways, Thomas Tooke said: 'It has been computed that the 
LancashIre propnetors form seven eighths ofthe \\hole In amount:" 
C. E Stretton, m hIs book on the Midland, makes many references 
to the LancashIre interest m the constItuent comparues of the 
Midland Radway (the Leicester & Swanniogton, the MIdland 
CountIes and the North Midland) and records that as late as 1850, 
•• Ibid, p XXXIV It IS, perhaps, ooly faIr to Ayres to pornt out that be dJd not 

menuon the LancashIre &; Y orkshrre In Ius text. Only Ius general VIeW or 
raIlway finance, and Ius figures, have been used. 

.. Qapbam, I, p 387. 
01 FranCIS, HIStory of the English Railway. I, pp 16tHi7 
•• T Tooke, A HIStory of Price!.. • (1838), n. p. 275. 
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at a meeting of the Midland proprietors, It was stated that there were 
1,200 shareholders in the Llverpool dlstnct, who held £1,623,000 
worth of shares." Southern ra1lways, it appears, needed and receIved 
strong Lancashire bacbng. The London & South-Western, sanc
tioned as the London & Southampton in 1834, was dependent upon 
outside support because Southampton, as FranClS pOInted out, 
lacked the manufacturers, merchants and capltahsts of Manchester, 
Liverpool and Birmingham." The SItuation oCthe L. & S.W. was not 
uruque in the south. According to MacDermot, the Great Western 
had great difficulty in raisIng ItS irutlal capital, and although he does 
not speCifically mention Lancashire subscrIbers, a considerable part 
of hIs space IS at times taken up with the doings of the Llverpool 
party, whose Influence and pressure on the Board is emphaslsed.65 

And it was satd In 1838 that.'· 

'The Stock of the Great Western, held in LIverpool alone, 
amounts to very nearly £500,000, If It does not exceed that sum.' 

In the east of England the Eastern Counties Rat1way, which was 
the largest line sanctioned In 1836, IS, perhaps, the claSSIC example of 
the LancashIre, and partIcularly the Liverpool, Interest. Less than a 
third oCthe caPital subSCrIbed to thIs ratlway in 1836 came from local 
sources," and it seems that most of the rest was supphed by 
Lancashtre and north Cheshtre. It was stated at the fifth general 
meetIng of the proprIetors of the company that 'Lancashtre and 
Cheshire held .•. nearly two-thtrds of the entlre number of shares', 
and that 'taxation and representation' should be brought together. 
The Intention was, eVIdently, to pack the Board. Only one of the SIX 
retlring dIrectors was re-elected, and agaInSt considerable oppos1tlon 
the five rematrung places were aU filled by Llverpool men." FranCIS 
was of the opIDlon that without the help of Manchester, BIrmingham 
and Liverpool the scheme would have fa1led." 

In addition to spectfic references to the participation of Lan-

u C. E. Stretton, The HIStory o/the Mulland Railway (1901), pp. 8, 32-34, 47 
and 144. C. R. Chnker, The Leicester and SWQNJIngtoll Railway (Leu:lestershire 
Archaeological Society, The Gwldhall, Leicester, 1954), disputes the accuracy 
of Stretton's clasSIC description of tho LiverpoollDterest ID thts ratlway. 

It FranCIS, op. cit, I, pp. 228 and 230. 
liE T. MacDermot, HIStory 0/ the Great Westerll Railway (1927), Vol. I, 

1833-1863, Part I, pp 59,72 and 73 for examples • 
.. Circular to Bankers, No 522, 13 July 1838. There IS also a reference to the 

large proportion of L &: S W. stock held ID Lancashtre. 
"E Doble, 'History of tho Eastern Counties Ratlway , ... (unpubl1Shed Ph.D. 

ThesiS, London, 1939), p. 35. 
II Railway Times, 2 March 1839 • 
•• FranCIS, op. Cit, I, P 260 

M 
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castnans m the financing of partIcular raUways.1iO there IS a wealth 
of comment from contemporary wrIters on what was felt to be the 
paramount posItion of Lancashire m this sphere Some of the 
comment was laudatory, some uneasy John Lalor was worned 
mdeed about the growth of a socIety typIfied by Lancashire 51 He 
mamtamed.611 

'WIth respect to the raIlways, the truth was first seen and the 
lead taken by the sangwne, Impetuous, over-mastering energy 
of Lancashire, . It Will appear m a succeeding page that the 
relation of Lancashire to all England IS becommg more than 
ever a practical question. The men of LancashIre may not be 
the WIsest .. but they have the most WILL. • •• • 

Even the old adage 'what Lancashire does today. England does 
tomorrow', was not suffiCient for Lalor. Cotton was kmg In England 
as well as ill the Uruted States, and England could not do even 
tomorrow what LancashIre was domg today. Attacking the classIcal 
assumption that capItal would flow from less to more profitable 
employments, he asked where was the farmer to go wIth his capItal 768 

'To the cotton mills! To Jom m that fierce race of competItion, 
ill which the keenest man m England, WIthout a Lancashrre 
educatIon or Lancashire blood m hIm, has not the remotest 
chance of holdmg hIS ground I' 

Lalor's 'remarkable populatIOn' of LancashIre also Impressed 
Thomas Tooke In dtSCUSSIng the predominance of Lancashire 
capItal m the London & BIrmmgham and the Grand JunctIon RaIl
ways, he attnbuted It to two factors." 

'The one IS, the greater knowledge possessed by [Lancastnans] 
of the nature of such undertakings ... The other IS, that, m 
consequence of the great and long-continued prospenty of the 
cotton trade, and the cotton manufactures, there has been an 
extraordinary accumulatIon of capital in that dlstnct, greatly 
exceeding the amount that could be profitably reinvested m the 
same busmess, great and increasmg as that bUSiness has been 
and is.' 

60 The examples are not exhausted We have not yet mentioned Scotllsh ratlwaya 
whIch, apparently, also received help cr W H Marwlck, EconomIC Develop
ments In VIctorian Scotland (1936), p 138 'The Edmburgh and Glasgow 
RaIlway raised about one n:ullion pounds ••• over a thIrd [was held) by 
Lancashire merchants ' 

61 John Lalor, Money and Morals (1852), especially Ch IX 'The New Gold' 
51 IbId, P 85 •• IbId, P 115 
.. T Tooke, HIStory of Prices, II, p. 275 n 
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Thus the pioneer position of LancashIre merchants and manu
facturers IS attested by Tooke, as well as by Lalor and the Circular 
to Bankers. 

The Circular was a London weekly, and It was by no means 
uncntical of some of the methods by whlch rauways were floated and 
financed, and It often gave warrungs of the dangers of speculatlon. 
As early as the end of 18331t was counselling caution because of the 
10crease in the number of railway and Joint stock baokmg proJects. 
In November 1835, whlle the railway boom was rapidly develop1Og, 
It was convinced that it was preposterous to lmagme the country 
being able to afford railways costlng £20 million and more 10 the 
next ten years." Thls kind of remark was very common 10 the 1830s 
and 184Os, when estimates of the amount of capital avadable for all 
10vestment were compared with the amounts of capital needed by 
the railways and were judged to be msufficlent. In fact; as we know, 
by 1844 the best part of £60 nullion had been spent on ra1lways.1iI 
But It was no doubt the belIef that COmmItments were too great that 
led to such remarks as:" 

'It is probable that no railway, not yet executed, would have 
obtained one-fourth part of the amount .•. subscnbed, 1f every 
subscriber had been compelled by law, ... to retam the shares 
. .. and to continue to pay up unt1l the work should be 
completed." " 

Very probable. On the other hand, the Circular seemed to except the 
Lancashire populatlon from this statement:&8 

'It may not be dtfficult for wealthy communitles, lIke the 
population of LancashIre, to fill up subscriptlons for ratlways 
reqUIring mtllions •. , to complete them. , , .' 

On several occasions the journal felt It necessary to deny any 
particular antipathy towards the new system of commumcation.1iII 
Its sustained praise of Lancashire enterpnse and wealth is therefore 
all the more noteworthy:80 

'The north of England being the cradle of this , , , inventlon , •• 
It soon took possession of the confidence of men of property 
and weight in the same part of the country .... It is notorious 

'1 Circular to Bankers, No 382, 13 November 1835. 
liB P P. 1844 (318) XI, Fifth Report o/the Select Comnullee 011 RaIlways, 

AppendIx 2, p. 5. The amount nused was larger. 
It C/r/:ular to Bankers, No. 309,20 June 1834. 
II IbId, No. 422, 19 August 1836. 
II IbId, No. 483,13 October 1837. 
eo Ib,d ,No. 509. 13 Apr1l1838. 
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that the largest propnetors of the Liverpool and Manchester, 
the Grand JunCtion, the London.and BU1lllJlgham, the South
ampton, and the Great Western, hve in Lancaslure and the 
counties abuttlng upon It .... It IS beheved that more than two
tlurds of some of the most costly hnes are held m shares by the 
people of Lancaslure and the manufactunng and commercial 
mhabitants of the West Rldmg ... and the north ofCheshrre .... 
There Can be no rational doubt that all the railways m wruch 
the powerful mhabltants of Lancaslure and the North of 
England are deeply mterested will be speedily completed, because 
among themselves they abound m pecuruary resources and are 
m constant contact With the reservoirs of fioatmg capital, and 
they possess, moreover, the unreserved confidence of the great 
dlspensers of money power' 

The author of thls long artlcle was, hke Lalor, concerned With the 
tremendous growth m Lancashlre's power and, hke Lalor, he 
professed some uneasmess at It. The heart of the commercial system 
was now m Lancaslure, not m London, and It was the antagorusm of 
Stephenson and, therefore, of Lancaslure people, wruch was the 
cause of some railway comparues' dlfficultles Thls concentratIOn of 
power, the Circular warned, could be dangerous. 

Trus eVIdence does suggest that the emphaSIS on the local nature of 
railway financmg up to 1844 has been IDlsplaced, and If It IS granted 
that Lancashlre was a pnmary source of capital for non-Lancashire 
comparues, then G. H Evans and J B Jefferys were wrong to stress 
the 'Remoteness [of transport undertakmgs] from the large capital 
centres' 61 Before the Wider development of railways m the 1830s, 
travellmg was dlfficult, and remoteness from London, Lancashire, 
and other unportant mdustnal areas, may well have led to some of 
the smaller, local hnes bemg financed by local people. But the rustory 
of many of the major hnes of that decade shows that thls obstacle 
dld not prevent promoters from sohCltlng help from Lancaslure and 
other places, such as London and BU1lllJlgham Smce promoters 
were always mterested m showmg local support to the Parllamentary 
cOmrolttees wruch consIdered theIr bills, the presence of so many 
Lancashlre subscnbers m their contracts IS of great sigruficance. 
On the whole, the statement 'No considerable Railway can be 
completed that depends upon local money for Its outlay'SI seems to 
be correct 
11 G H. Evans, Brlllsh CorporatIOn Finance, p 6 It IS, however, IOmetunes 

rather difficult to decide whether Evans mtends Ius remarks to apply to both 
canals and nulways throughout hiS penod 

'" Circular to Bankers, No 422, 19 August 1836. The term 'local' 11 evidently 
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It is argued. therefore. that the high 'local' concentratIon of the 
subscriptIons to the constItuent compames of the Lancaslure & 
Yorkslure Railway should be regarded in a new perspective. 
Lancashire. not London. was the main reservoU' of caPital. the area 
with the surpluses which. as Tooke said. 'could (not) be profitably 
remvested in the same busmess'. Bearmg m mInd Its extensive 
participation m the financing of compames m other parts of the 
country. it is not surprising that Lancashire should' figure so 
prominently in the contracts which we have used. and whIch. after 
all. were those of mainly LancashIre compames. Nor is It surprismg 
that an area which was undergoing the most rapid industrialIsatIon, 
and which supplied the bulk of Bntam's exports. should have had 
large reserves of caPital. The rate of mdustnal growth reached its 
peak in Britain in the three decades up to 1851.13 and Schlote has 
shown that the 'rate of expansion 'of exports m the penod 1845 to 
1855 was the greatest seen m the nmeteenth century." Accordmg to 
Imlah. cottons and woollens alone constItuted about 55 per cent of 
Bntam's exports in 1850." The eulogising of Lancashire's positIon at 
thIs time by contemporarIes IS at least supported by such statIstIcs. 

It is this very poSItIon of LancashIre m the natIonal economy which 
seems to be one reason for takIng notice of the conclusions based 
upon hsts of subscnbers who were among the foremost mdustnahsts 
and merchants of the country. It IS not demed that much of the story 
of, for instance, the mania of 1845 is so convincing that It would be 
foolhardy to ignore it. It is not argued that 1845 contracts origmatIng 
m LancashIre and the West Ridmg (there was a great mama in 
Leeds) should be treated WIth any more creduhty than those of other 
areas. But. for earber years 'boom' bsts were often far from beIng 
'bubble' bsts. If any contracts are to be relied upon. those of 
Lancashire must take first place. Together with north Cheshire and 
the West Riding it dominated the British economy in the middle 
decades of the nineteenth century which. more than any other period. 
have been stressed as the age of thnft. of enterprise. and of 
mvestment :" 

'On the one hand, thIs [the growth of capital] resulted from the 

used here in a more restricted sense than I have used It in conncctJOD WIth 
'Interested' counties. 

.. O. P. Deane and W. A. Cole, BritLSlt £collOmie Growtle 1688-1959 (1962), 
P 297; also Dnnley Thomas, MlgTfltlOll turd £COMmIe Growtll (1954). p. 124-

.. W. Schlotc, Brlllsll Ow:r_ Trade • •• (1952), p. 41. 

.. A. H. lmlah, "The Terms of Trade of the Uruted KIngdom', JollTlflll 0/ 
£COMmie HIStory, November, 1950. p.l84. 

.. A. K. Caullcross, Home lind Fotelglll1fVestme,,', pp 1 and 2. 
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prodlgtous tbnft of the VIctOrians. •.• In the nuddle of the 
nmeteenth century the bUlldmg of Bribsh rallways and towns 
took nearly the whole of Bntam's savmgs ' 

This View of the Victonans IS common enough. It IS therefore dlfficult 
to understand why the eVldence of the dlrection of the investment 
effort ofthose very classes who donunated the subscnpbon contracts 
and who epltonused the Victonan virtues-the merchants and manu
facturers-should be suspect because maruas occurred in 1836 and 
1845. 

To reject the thesIS put forward In thls chapter is surely to deny 
the generally accepted explanatIOn of the ongtns of rallway develop
ment: that the rallways would cut transport costs In an expanding 
and IndustnahsIng economy, whlch would then be free from the 
bottleneck of the canals and roads. It has in fact been argued that 
SInce passenger traffic receIpts exceeded Income from freIght before 
the early 1850s, the major Impact of the rallways was not In com
mercIal transport but In Induced industnal development, and even 
more sigruficantIy, In the spread of the investment habit." The 
Importance of the rallways In these latter spheres IS ObVIOUS, but the 
rest of the argument 15 unconvmcmg In the first place, we are not 
told how qUlckly a new system of transport, whlch had Its falf share 
ofteethmg troubles, should have triumphed, and no one has suggested 
what level goods traffic receIpts should have reached before 1850. 
Income from freIght was not mconslderable, and there are examples 
of lmes earnmg more from goods than from passengers, or of goods 
traffic bemg more buoyant-the Manchester & Leeds IS a case In 

pomt4l8-from tIme to tlme It IS not Inconsistent to argue that canals 
and roads were a bottleneck and yet In the early years could st1ll be 
competitive by cuttlng rates from inflated levels. Income from freight 
was subject to many mfiuences, government Intervention included, 
and one would want to know much more about the quantItieS of 
freIght carned by canal, road and flul. Secondly, whlIe thls argument 
does bnetly mentIOn the problem of the evolutton of a reasonably 
coherent, urufied network and the emergence of the Cleanng House, 
it is clear that these aspects deserve much more emphasIs Before 
1850 the network was in the process of bemg developed, and it IS no 
aCCIdent that Income from freight exceeded passenger receipts In the 
early 1850s on a national scale for the first ltme. There was obviously 
less advantage in transportmg by raU in the years of uncoordinated, 

If B R. MItchell, 'The Commg of the RaIlway and U K. Econonuc Growth', 
JoUT1llJl 0/ Econonuc HIStOry, Vol XXIV, September 1964, p. 3. 

oa See above, Chapter 2, pp. SI-52. 
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piecemeal development." Fmally. income from freight seems to 
have been affected more than passenger receIpts m depressed years. 
and competItIon after 1848. both between raIlway and raIlway. and 
raIlway and canal. exerted additIonal pressure on goods charges at a 
time when raIlway faohtIes were greatly over-expanded compared 
WIth the level of the economy and consequently further dIluted 
receipts. especially between 1850 and 1853 70 

Since the raIlways dealt WIth m Chapter 4 drew by far their 
greatest support from the mercantIle and mdustrial classes. we do 
not have to look far for the motIves of those who subscnbed. It is 
obvious that in the circumstances of the penod 1825-50. these classes 
would not only have the incentive of improved communicatIons for 
the transport of their goods, but also the posslblhties of profit from 
mvestIng and speculatIng in raIlways. They would also have the 
means to finance this investment. The drrect profit motIve would 
naturally attract other classes. whIch did not have the business 
incentIve. It was. of course. the state of transport by canals. some of 
which were making tremendous profits, and the rise in expected 
YIelds from investment. as wen as the poSSIbility of profitable 
speculation (which. in itself. was dependent, at least inItially. on 
expected high yields). which was instrumental in bringing about the 
mania of 1845. The rise in the marginal effiCIency of caPItal. in the 
KeyneSIan sense. leads, it is argued by economists with such dIverse 
beliefs as Maurice Dobb and Professor Rostow. to a concentratIon 
of investment in a restricted sector of the economy. Mr. Dobb says 
that:n 

'In a capitalist economy there would seem to exist a prevailing 
tendency to under-estimate the effect of capital accumulation . 
. • • To the extent that tlus is so. there will be a constant tendency 
to over-invest in projects of a type which yield the prevailing rate 
of interest •••• The result of aU this will be a tendency to con
tinue investment in a particular type of capital too long. •.. ' 

Professor Rostow points out:7I 

'The history of business cycles is the history of a succession of 
booms in which the capital markets have seized upon certain 
key types of investment which have been made apparently 
profitable •••• The psychological tendency of the market to con-

.. O. C.I. Savage. All EroItonuc HIStory o/Trwupon (1966). p. 41. 
Ie Passengers receipts were also unsatlsfactory on the l.ancasbu'C &; Yorkshuc 

belwcen18SO and 185S; sec abow. p. 34.. 
n M. Dob!). PO/uIM UoitoIffY tIIfd CapllaiUlfll (1940), pp. 286-81. 
,. W. W. R.ostow.l7w I'rocu3 0/ Uoitomic Growl' (1st cdn.. 1953), p. 124. 
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centrate Its attentIOn clearly leads to increases in capacity. in 
partIcular dIrections. beyond those justified .•. .' 

That the hIstory of railway development conforms to these 
theoretIcal pronouncements IS seen from the situation 1D the late 
1830s and late 184Os. The booms 1D the mIddle of these decades 
clearly resulted In an over-expanSIOn of railways: the rates of traffic 
development and capital Investment dId not match one another. and 
dividends fell. But the POInt to be stressed here IS the mterrelation of 
the supply of capital, the wl1lmgness to Invest. and the m1luence of 
the capItalIsts of the Lancashlre area The concentration on the 
speculative actiVIties of the 1830s and 1840s would be easier to 
understand u the rallways had not been budt: It IS almost With a 
feelmg of surpnse that we dIscover that by far the greater proportion 
of the pre-1845 marua ratlways, and a considerable number of the 
1845 and post-1845lmes, were completed by 1850-52. 

The dIstInction between those comparues whIch were sanctIOned 
In or before 1845. and those which were projected 1D that year and 
sanctioned In 1846 and 1847, has already been emphaSISed because 
the former were all completed, whlle some of the latter were not. 
Ignonng for the moment the boom of the 184Os, we find that, in 
round figures, £66 of the £84 mtlllon of share and loan capital of all 
rallways authonsed up to the end of 1843, had been raised 71 A large 
proportion of this money had been authorISed between 1833 and 
1837, a period which Included the mama ofIate 1835 and 1836. Some 
comparues sanctioned In those years did expenence dIfficultIes In 

raismg money: WItness the Eastern Counties and, of our comparues, 
the Bolton & Preston.1' And the frauds and scandals of the mld-
1830s, whIch resulted in the Parllamentary investIgation of ral1way 
subscnption hsts m 1837. have been used to dIScredit contracts. 

In fact, by far the greater proportion of the money authOrISed in 
thIs penod was raIsed, and the bnefest study of the Investigation will 
show that almost all the comparues the committee consIdered were 
of the metropolltan or London-South East and London-South Coast 
type. This lends support to the VIew that It was London which 
dominated the speculation. The Stock Exchange really took a hand 
for the first time in 1835/36.15 It is true that the sums considered by 

•• B P.P. 1847-48 (565) VIII, Pt m, Report of tire Secret Commlffee of lire 
House of Lords on Commercial DIStress, AppendIX D, P 468 The exact 
figure IS £65,639,347, raIsed by all comparues up to 31 December 1843 • 

•• S Vlct Sess 2, c IS, An Act to facIlitate lire raulng o/Capltal/or tire CompletIOn 
0/ the Bolton and Preston Railway. Preamble states that the company had Dot 
heeD able to raISe the whole amount of the ongmal capital authOrIsation. 

"Circular to Bankers, especially No 397. 26 February 1836. The ISSue doel 
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the 1837 Select Committee did amount, In some cases, to con
siderable proportions of the totals subscnbed. But wIth only one 
exception all the llsts brought to the attention of the COmmittee were 
connected with London, and the general impression is that the tests 
of non-vahdlty were stringent. The subscription 115ts belonged to the 
follOWing companies: the Deptford & Dover, the Westminster 
BrIdge, Deptford & GreenwIch, the CIty or Southwark Bridge & 
Hammersmith, the South MIdland Counties, the Drrect London 
& Brighton (Rennie'S hne), the Brighton Railway (Stephenson's 
hne), and the South Eastern, BrIghton, Lewes, and Newhaven 
Railway. There was also a report on the contract of the Bath & 
Weymouth." Even on the lists of these compames the COmmittee 
made some encouraging remarks. In Its first report It stated that most 
llsts were the result of a 'cautious selection from among the mass of 
applIcants',71 and thiS was certainly true of the Manchester & Leeds 
in 1836. Some of the applIcations for Its shares were rejected out
right, some were referred to the FInance COmmittee for further 
conSideration, and In January 18361t was resolved that the Company 
should refuse to recognise any person for the Slgrung of deeds other 
than the original subscnber. The proVlslOnal directors would not 
allow a purchaser of ten 'shares' to Sign the deed In place of the 
person who had obtaIned the scrip.78 The Manchester & Leeds, at 
least, refused to countenance the speculatIOn in SCrIp that was so 
distinctive a feature of the mama. 

The second report of the 1837 committee referred to the 'strictness' 
which the drrectors 'had before observed In respect of the Subscrip
tion List',?' while in the sixth report the opinion was gIven that In 

the case of the South Eastern, Brighton, etc, great care had been 
taken to allot shares to respectable and solvent people. Practically 
the only objectIOn to any of the subscnptions was that power of 
attorney had not been stated.80 (And this was, for all the hsts, a 
principal ground for invalidating subscripnons.) The number of the 
shares of the City line 'not of the nature of bona fide SUbscriptions' 
was £99,550 out of a total of £437,550.81 Of the £606,200 subscrIbed 

refer to speculatlon m Lancaslure, but the maID complalDts of fraud at thIS 
tIme related to southern railways. 

"B P.P. 1837 (243) XVIII, Pt. n, p. 481, Report on the Bath 4c Weymouth 
Railwav Subsc:riptlon LISt 

" B P P. 1837 (226) XVIII, Pt. I, p. 23, Select Comnuttee on Railway SubscriptIOn 
Lists, First Report: Deptford 4c Dover Railway SubSCription List. 

,. Proceedmgs of the DIrectOrs, 26 January 1836 
"B P P. 1837 (428) XVW, Pt. I, pp 410-11 (The Westmmster Bfldge, etc.). 

ThIS strIctness had been relaxed 'some time m January last,. ..' 
eo B P P. 1837 (520) XVIII, Pt II, p 380 (The South Eastern, Brighton, etc.) 
11 B P.P. 1837 (429) XVllI, Pt. I, p. SSS (Third Report). 
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to the South MIdland Counties, £158,150 were regarded as invahd.81 

The subscnbers to Renrue's hne (the Drrect London & Bnghton) 
were, perhaps, the worst offenders, smce of £991,425 subscnbed, 
mvahd and forfeIted shares totalled over £400,000.88 

Some of the contracts obvIously contamed the names of 'men of 
straw' and of fictitious characters. But It IS not reasonable to regard 
an mvestlgatIon whIch centred on London-always notonous for 
speculation-as dIsquabfymg all attempts to analyse subscnptlOn 
contracts for use as capItal sources, 8' and even here the pIcture IS not 
one of unreheved gloom Apart from the statements quoted from the 
reports of the 1837 cOmmIttee, Gnnhng recogmsed that a contract 
should not be rejected out of hand merely because It contamed some 
fictitious or worthless characters. Refemng to the actiVIties of the 
London & York Rallway m 1845, Grmhng wrote:8li 

'By these means they [the opponents] in a short bme compIled 
qwte a long hst of subscnbers, responsible altogether for 
upwards of half a mtllion of the London and York capital, who 
were alleged to be "needy persons, or paupers wholly unable to 
meet therr respective engagements," or appear on the contract 
by "fiCtitIOUS names" ..•. ' 

These names and allegatIons were embodIed m petItions to Parha
ment and the unfortunate subscnbers were hauled up to be examtned 
But whde some 'afforded examples of that unscnIpulous speculation 
from the tamt of whIch, at thIs time of mama, It was practically 
lffiposslble to keep even sound enterpnses exempt', there were many 
whose 'character and means to fulfil therr engagements were un
impeachable',Bs and only a farrly small proportion of the subscrIbers 
who had been attacked were found by the Lords and Commons 
commIttees, whIch exammed the contract, to be untraceable or 
worthless.81 

But what of the post-1843 radways m general? Smce, m addition to 
bubbles, a number of the COmmItments of the raIlway boom and the 
mama of 1845 were never fulfilled, and smce the faIlure to bwld was 
malnly a result of financIal strmgency, It follows that many of the 
subscnptIons ofthe mania penod, at least, are not to be relied upon. 

8. B P P 1837 (495) XVIII, Pt. n, p. 10 (Fourth Report). T1u.s company'. bill had 
been Withdrawn. 

83 B P P. 1837 (519) XVIII, Pt. n, p 166 (Fifth Report) 
.< cr., for Instance, H Pollms, 'The Jews' Role In the Early Bnttsh Railways', 

Jewish Social StudieS, XV, No.1. 
B& C H Gnnlmg, The HIStory of the Great Northern Rallway,1845-1901 (1903), 

p 42. 
88 Ibid, pp. 43-44. .. Ibid. p. 45. 
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There is sufficient evidence of the finanCIal embarrassment caused by 
the excessive flotations of 1845. TIus embarrassment extended to the 
successful projects of 1844 as well as to those of the mania, because 
many comParues obtaIned authonsattons of schemes m both years, 
and found it hard to meet the demands on their resources. The 
Manchester &, Leeds, free, as we have seen, from such troubles 

'dunng the depression of 1839-42, found itself faced With a situation 
which was confronting all companies m 1847. As early as September 
1846 the Fmance CommIttee was presented With a 'List of Defaulters 
in payment of 1st Call, whose Shares had been declared forfeIted'. 
No details of the defaulters were gIven, and the forfeiture was not 
confirmed." But by June 1847 a peak of over £SOO,OOO m arrears of 
calls was reached, II and it was a long time before the amount owed 
to the Company was reduced to an Insigruficant sum." 

The effects of the flood of calls in 1846 and 1847 have been well 
summarised by E. V. Morgan and C. N. Ward-Perkins. Professor 
Morgan emphasises the pressure which was felt by the banks as a 
result of the liabilities incurred by so many investors in 1844 and 
1845,'1 and the experience of the Manchester &, Leeds when in 1846 
it made calls on Its industnal and mercantile shareholders Illustrates 
the SItuation. But, as Mr. Ward-Perkins has pointed out, there was a 
very POSItive and benefiCIal outcome of 'the genuine railway invest
ment'." That there was 'genuine raIlway mvestment' can hardly be 
doubted. Between 1845 and 1851 over 4,500 mlles of hne were 
opened, and it is most unhkely that the buildmg of these hnes was 
financed by a new body of shareholders. So far as we can tell, the 
investing public in the Victorian era was a comparatively smaIl, 
wealthy group. In his chapter on 'The Victorian Capital Market', 
Professor CaIrncross remarks that 'The typical investor was always 
a man of wealth'. although the number of shareholders, especIally m 
the raIlways, was increasmg II The CoDlllllSSioners for R.aJ.lways. in 
their report for 1848. in spite of their knowledge of the dlfficulties of 
the raIlways, referred to the 'great number of people' who knew little 
or nothing of commercial matters, but who were 'only desirous to 

U Prooeedtngs of the Finance Col11Dl1ttee, 26 September 1846. 
ulbul., 16 June 1847 • 
.. Ibid, pasSIN" Not untIl July 1851 dId the amount in arrears fall below £100,000. 
U B. V. Morgan. 'RaIlway Investment, Bank of England Polley and Interest 

Rates, 1844-48', EcoIfomlc HIStory, Vol. IV, No. IS, February 1940. 
'" C. N. Ward-Perlons, 'The Col1111lCl'Clai OlSIs of 184T, m A. H. Hansen and 

R. V. Oemenoe. R~ VI lJKsuress Cycles IINl NlItlDNll IflC'O_ (1953). 
P. 13. Ttlls IS a repnnt of Mr. Ward-Perklns's arbcle m Oxford UoltOnuc 
PapHs, January 1950. 

.. A. K. Catrncross, Ho_ IINl Fonip IllvcstfllCfll, pp. 84-85. 
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obtaIn a secure and advantageous investment'. It The CommissIOners 
eVidently beheved that many subscnbers were mnocent of speculauve 
of fraudulent acuvlbes, but Its estimate of the 'great number of 
people' subscnbmg, who were not weetIy connected With trade and 
industry, was commented on when Locock Webb's pamphlet of 1849 
was discussed 95 It probably stems, as do many of the statements of 
both contemporary and present-day writers, from an unsystematic 
study ofthe hsts m the Parhamentary Papers of 1845 and 1846." 

These lists-or, rather, the hst of 1846-may illustrate the 'manner 
in which the mlddle classes paruclpated en masse' In the mama of 
1845,117 but It would probably be wrong to conclude that there was 
any marked mcrease m the relative Importance of some groups or 
classes compared with earher years. The analYSIS of contracts lQ 

the preVIOUS chapter did not show any slgruficant mcrease in the 
proportIon of subscnptions from 'small' people: the widows, 
spmsters, professlOnal people. The merchants and manufacturers 
still contnbuted the greater proportIon of the amounts prorrused to 
the companies. In fact, the percentages of the contracts subscnbed 
by the category 'gentlewomen', for Instance, were even lower In the 
1844/45 contracts than they were In soItle of those of the 1830s 

The fact remams that a number of the rallways authonsed during 
and after the mama were not bUllt, and that capital powers were 
allowed to lapse How senous was thIs? The posluve results of the 
boom In terms of mlleage bullt have been indicated· In 1852 a total 
of Just over 5,000 ofthe 9,000 mlles sanctIoned smce 1845, had been 
opened for traffic 98 We are concerned with finance, and It IS 

Instructive to compare the amounts authonsed and the amounts 
actually raised. By December 1851 £248 mtlhon had been paid up on 
the £369 uuJlI.ons of authonsed share and loan capital of all com
parnes.99 Smce about £66 mtlhon of this had already been raISed by 

.. B P.P. 1849 (1) xxvn, p. Vl1I • 
•• See above, p. 155 
.. These lists are m 1845 (317,625) XL, and 1846 (473) XXXVllI • 
• 7 Gayer, Rostow and Schwartz, Growth and Fluctuotum, I, p 380 The authon 

must be referrmg to the 1845 lists, smce they say Paper.r-there was only one 
Itst publtshed m 1846, and It gave the details of only those who subSCribed 
£2,000 or more-and those Itsts are compilations from the contracts of 
companies which were authorISed m 1845 (m addition to tbose whose bills 
failed), not those projected m that year • 

•• H G Lewm, RIll/way Mania, p 473. These are figures complied by I.ew1n 
himself, there are sltght dISCrepanCies between tbem and those of Galton or 
the Board of Trade 

•• B P P. 1854 (98) LXII. p. 507 The figure of £369 mliitons II gross' It ddfen 
from tbe net total of £3611I1.1.1lions ID the paper Cited, whlcb was corrected With 
the IUd of the Report 0/ the RIlllway Departmellt /OT 1854, B P.P. 18~SS 
(1965) XLVIII, p. vu 
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the end of 1843, the resulting figure of £128 millions raised between 
1844 and 1851 inclusIve, although masSIve, appears to compare 
unfavourably with the total of £285 million authonsed in the same 
period. lOG But there is the natural ttme-lag between the authonsation 
and the paymg-up of capItal to be taken into conslderation.lOl By 
1858 the total amount raised on the £393 million authorised at that 
date was over £325 million. lOS The picture presented by this last 
figure is rather too rosy, since the sum of £393 million represents net 
authorisations. For several years, comparues obtained Acts reducing 
their caPItal commitments. In 185J, for mstance, gross authorisations 
amount to over £9 JDJIhon, whIle there was a slight net reductlon in 
the authorised capital of all raxlways,loa and in the period 1851 to 
1858 net authorisabons amounted to only £33 JDJIhon, but the total 
raised was £77 million. 1M So while some of the dtfference between 
the total raised by 1858, £325 million, and the total authonsed, whtch 
was £393 million, can be put down to the time-lag, a considerable 
portion of it would never be raxsed by the comparues for the simple 
reason that they had not exerctsed their powers Wlthm the speclfied 
periods. Estimates of the extent to whtch such powers were allowed 
to lapse, vary, but in 18551t was assumed that approximately £30 to 
£40 JDJIhon of the £368 mtlhon authorised by 1854 related to hoes 
the powers for whtch had exprred.lo5 When all these quahficatlOns 
are allowed for, however, the amount of money raISed 15 tmpreSSlve. 
Of the £284 JDJIhon (net) authorised between 1844 and 1854, £220 
million had been raised, and by the end of 1858, of the £325 JDJIhon 
recetved, £259 million had been concentrated in the fifteen years 
smce 1843. This is stnking testimony to the investment effort in only 
one sector of the Bribsh economy in this short penod. There has been 
too much emphasis on the speculabve aspects of radway development 

100£84 nuIllon had been authonsed up to December 1843. 
'" For example, tho calls on the Manchester &; Leeds £100 shares of 1836 

extended over a penod or fifteen yean. 
'01 B P P. 1859 (243) XXV, p. 765 
'01 B.P.P. 1852 (37) XLvm, pp. 438-39 There are many difficultIes in usmg the 

stalistlcs ID Parhamentary Papen. For IDStance, the authonsalions of caPItal 
from 1846 to 1854, melUSlve, wluch are ID the RLport 0/ the RaIlway Depart
ment /0,1854 (B.P.P. 18S4-55 (1965) XLvm, p. VlI) are gross figures, and do 
not tally WIth those given ID the returns mentIoned below. TIus Report 15 
frequently used by wnten who do Dot seem to appn:lClllle that they are gross 
figures. However, the mmor dlscrePaDCIes between vanous papers may be 
IgnOred. 

1M These calculatIOns are made from a senos orretums· 1852 (37) XLvm, 1854 
(98, 168, and 494) LXII; 18S4-S5 (54 and 510) XLvm; 1856 (8 and 316) 
UV; 1857 Sess. 2 (164 and 340) XXXVll; 1857-58 (132 and 431) U; 1859 
(231 and 243) XXV. 

'01 Repo,t 0/ the /lJlllway Department /0,1854, B'p.P. Ioc. Cit., p. xu. 
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m the first half of the mneteenth century. The fascmatmg accounts of 
the mama and of Hudson, of the fraudulent, blmd and wasteful 
propagatlon of ratlways,l06 are all relevant. But they occupy too 
much space, and the posltlve results too httle. 

Even the story of the large sums m arrears of the calls made on 
shareholders, from the latter part of 1846 onwards, IS not completely 
black That strenuous attempts to meet calls were made by the 
shareholders of the Lancashire & Yorkshire Railway, IS eVident from 
the company's Fmance ColD1ll1ttee mInutes, and It IS Improbable that 
they were exceptlonal 107 There were many reasons why the efforts 
should have been made, not the least of wroch was the attitude of the 
Board to defaulters and ItS power to mstltute legal proceedmgs. 
DIVidend warrants were retamed, interest was charged on the money 
m arrear, and transfers of shares vetoed If there had been default. 
But whatever the reason, the efforts were made. Durmg 1847, when 
the arrears problem was at Its height, the paid-up capital of the 
Company nevertheless mcreased by Just over £2. mllhon,108 whlle 
the mcrease from the end of 1845 to the end of 1850 was over 
£8 millIon 106 

The expenence of the Lancashire & YorkshIre must have been that 
of the older, well-estabhshed compames, and It IS With these that we 
should, after all, be mamly concerned, rather than With the multitude 
of small compames, whether they were successfully floated or not 
Most of the hnes of the Lancashire & Yorkshire for wroch powers 
had been obtamed were buIlt wlthm the comparatively short time 
up to 1850. 

In conclusIon: wrole It IS unnecessary to swmg to the extreme view 
of wnters such as ChattawaY,110 the concrete results of the railway 
actIVIty of the 18305 and 1840s are suffiCiently great to warrant 
further study of the available matenal to produce a more accurate 
and comprehensive view of the capital market and of rallway 
development The story of fraudulent promoters, whose subscnptlOn 
contracts were populated by fictItIOUS characters, IS largely Irrelevant 

108 cr. Oapham, I, p 388. 
107 Cf Grmlmg, Great Northern Ra,lway, pp 65-71, for an account of the 

remarkably good response of the GN shareholders to calls for part, at least, 
of 1847 The Company dId, however, pay mterest. 

lOB Reports & Accounts, 1 March 1848 
10' IbId, 1845 to 1851 
110 E D Chattaway, RaIlways TheIr CapItal and DIVIdends •• (1855-56), p 5, 

referrmg to the sum of £300 IIDlbon spent by r3.l)ways up to 1855, said 'Tlus 
enormous sum of money has been r3.lsed Without any seriOUS mconvemence 
or dIfficulty • .' 
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in this context. It IS of use In ilIustratmg the periodic bursts of 
speculation which gripped so many people In the runeteenth century. 
But If the bubbles are separated from the genuine proJects, It is 
highly probable that the development of this important sector of the 
Bntlsh economy will no longer be regarded maIDly as, to borrow a 
famous phrase, 'a by-product of the activIties of a caSino. ..'111 

1111. M Keynes, The General Theory 01 Employment Interest and Money (1936), 
p.l!l9. 
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THE severe cntIcisms of the financIal practices of early Vlctonan 
raIlways have a salutary effect on anyone usmg thelf publIshed 
accounts. They prevent an uncntIcal analysIs of the financial results; 
they focus attention on suspect Items; and they sometlmes necessitate 
an mdependent c1assmcatIon of the figures In thIs AppendIx, most 
of the descnptlOns of the tables, and most of the! figures themselves, 
are not to be found m the accounts. They are products of are
c1assmcatIon of the ltems gIven In the accounts, and they are 
explamed In detaIl The rec1assmcatlOn would have been necessary 
regardless of any questIon of mlsallocatIon between capital and 
revenue accounts, not only because of the need to obtam figures for 
an analysls whtch the comptlers of the accounts mlght not have 
apprecIated, but also because of the changes 10 and the mconslstencles 
of the statements, and the belated impOSItIOn of a standard form of 
ratlway account In 1868. 

The senes begm 10 1842 because although the Manchester & 
Leeds began working ItS malO ltne throughout 10 March 1841, 1842 
was the first full calendar year of operatIon. In any case, the results 
for 1841 are complIcated by the carrying over of vanous traffic 
results from the piecemeal opening of the line before March 1841, 
and of some addItIOnal balances. There are ten tables of figures for 
the penod 1842 to 1873: 

Table I Gross Traffic Receipts p.l71 
n Worlong Expenses 178 

1lI Net Traffic Receipts 179 
IV Gross Receipts on Revenue Account 179 
V Gross Expenditure on Revenue Account 180 

VI Net Revenue 181 
vn Balances ApplIcable to DlVldends and 

DepreCIatIon 182 
VllI AnalYSIS of the Capital Structure 187 

IX DIvidends paId on Ordmary, and on 
Guaranteed and Preference Shares 191 

X Interest paid on Loan CapItal 193 
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TABLE I 
GROSS TRAFFIC RECEIYfS, 1842 TO 18731 

Gross Traffic Gross Traffic Gross Traffic 
ReceIpts ReceIpts ReceIpts 

Year £OOO's Year £OOO's Year £OOO's 

1842 227 1853 966 1864 2,024 
1843 242 1854 1,014 1865 2,142 
1844 289 1855 1,064 1866 2,386 
1845 334 1856 1,178 1867 2,487 
1846 338 1857 1,229 1868 2,563 
1847 357 1858 1,224 1869 2,549 
1848 443 1859 1,753 1870 2,653 
1~49 553 1860 1,954 1871 2,907 
1850 740

j 1861 1,932 1872 3,164 
1851 831 1862 1,719 1873 3,318 
1852 885 1863 1,832 

Notes: 
1. Reference should be made to the notes to Table IV: Gross 

ReceIpts on Revenue Account. 
2. 'Rents', an item occurrmg in receIpts on revenue account m the 

Company's accounts, are not mcluded. 
3. 'Hull Docks', an Item occurrmg in receIpts on revenue account 

after 1869, is not Included. The Lancashire & Yorkshtre suhscTlbed 
to Hull Docks, which were opened in July 1869, and the receipts 
entered presumably consisted of dividends.' 

4. From 1851 the item 'Blackburn Working Expenses' appears on 
both SIdes of the revenue account. As it was a self-cancelling item it 

• had been omItted from the figures for gross traffic receIpts and for 
workIng expenses. This item disappeared from the revenue account 
in 1860. 

5. From 1851 the Item 'Liverpool & Southport Working Expenses' 
also appears on both SIdes of the revenue account. As it was a self
cancellIng item untIl 1855 it has been omttted from the figures for 
1851 to 1854 included. But In 1855 the figure given under this 
heading had to be included as the entries on either SIde of the revenue 
account no longer cancelled one another, and, moreover, the 
Liverpool & Southport became the property of the Lancashtre & 
Yorkshire in that year, In 1858 the item disappeared from the 
revenue account; presumably it was absorbed into the general figures 
for the Lancashire & Yorkshtre. 
1 In thiS, and m subsequent tables, all figures are to the Dearest £1,000. 
• 0'. Rrports & Accounts, 17 February 1869. 

N 
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6. The Item 'LIverpool & Southport Toll', whIch appeared In the 
years 1851 to 1857, IS Included In gross traffic receipts. 

7. The 'Preston & Wyre' entnes are 1Ocluded: the Preston & Wyre 
was worked by the Lancashrre & Yorkshrre, which took two-thrrds 
of the receipts and paId two-thirds of the working expenses of thIs 
rrulway. 

8. The Manchester, Bolton & Bury Canal receipts and worung 
expenses are also included m gross traffic receipts and m worung 
expenses. Slmllar items for the Preston & Longndge (whIch first 
appeared m the accounts m 1869), and the Blad..bum, Chorley & 
Wlgan (whIch first appeared 10 1870), have been 1Ocluded. For aU 
three the figures appear on both Sides of the revenue account, and 10 

each case the figures differ. 

TABLEll 
WORKING EXPENSES, 1842 TO 1873 

Work,ng Workmg WorJ.mg 
Expenses Expenses Expenses 

Year £OOO's Year £OOO's Year £OOO's 

1842 55 1853 378 1864 775 
1843 66 1854 391 1865 833 
1844 77 1855 400 1866 910 
1845 96 1856 436 1867 997 
1846 106 1857 458 1868 1,106 
1847 125 1858 492 1869 1,083 
1848 159 1859 663 1870 1,153 
1849 224 1860 740 1871 1,272 
1850 300 1861 785 1872 1,437 
1851 307 1862 701 1873 1,724 
1852 341 1863 720 

Notes 
1. The notes to Tables I and V should be referred to 
2 The difference between 'Workmg Expenses' and 'Gross Expen

diture on Revenue Account' COQS1sts 10 the OIDlSSlon from the former 
of mterest charges, rates, taxes, government duty, deprec18uon 
allowances (when charged), and a few IDlscellaneous, someUmes non
recurnng, charges. 

3. The figures given m thIs table differ from those given in the 
accounts up to 1868. Included 10 the above totals of worbng expenses 
are the expenses for the Preston & Wyre, Preston & Longndge, 
Blackburn, Chorley & Wlgan, and the Manchester. Bolton & Bury 
Canal. Excluded are the expenses for the Blackburn (1851-60), and 
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the llverpool & Southport (18SI-54). See notes to Table I for 
explanal10ns of these items. 

4. The item 'Working Expenses' was dropped from the nulway's 
accounts after 1867. The Company adopted the new form of accounts 
prescnbed by the Regulation of IWlways Act. 1868, although 
adopl1on could have beensJeferred until 1869. 

TABU ill 
NET TRAFFIC RECEIPJ'S. 1842 TO 1873 

Ntl Trajfic Ntl Trajfic Ntt Trajfic 
RNtlPU hctlpu hctlpu 

Ytal' IIXXJ'. Ytal' IJXXJ'. Ytal' IJXXJ'. 

1842 172 ISS3 5aa 1864 1,249 
1843 176 1154 6lJ 1165 1,309 
1844 212 1155 664 1866 1,466 
1845 23B 1156 742 1867 1,490 
1846 232 1157 771 1168 1,457 
1847 232 1151 732 1869 1,466 
1848 284 1159 1,090 1170 I ,sao 
1849 329 1160 1,214 1871 1,635 
1150 440 1861 1,147 1172 1,727 
1851 524 1862 1,011 1173 1,5'>4 
1152 S44 1863 1,112 

Note: 
I. Net Traffic Receipts are obtained by subtracting Working 

Expenses from Gross Traffic Receipts. 

T.uu1V 
GROSS RECEIPTS ON REVENUE ACCOUNf, 1842 TO 1873 

GrouhCtlpu Grou hctipt. Gros. RLetipt. 
011 Rn. Ace. o"Rn.Acc. 011 Rn. Ace. 

Y"ar IIXXJ·. Y"aI' IJXXJ'. Y"ar IIXXJ·. 

1842 232 1153 1,000 1864 2,039 
1843 249 1854 1,048 1165 2,162 
1844 291 1155 1,091 1166 2,408 
1845 339 1156 l,:m 1867 2,499 
1846 341 1157 1,2S5 1868 2,570 
1847 360 Issa 1,242 1169 2,5.54 
1848 446 18S9 1,7.54 1870 2,675 
1849 561 1160 1,956 1871 2,911 
1150 752 1161 1,943 1172 3,115 
1151 878 1862 I,m 1873 3.333 
1152 923 1163 1,139 
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Notes 
1. Gross Recelpts on Revenue Account IIlc1ude, In addItlon to 

Gross Traffic Recelpts, the favourable balance of rents, any favour
able balances of mterest from the bankers, and vanous Items wluch 
are not mcluded In Gross Traffic Receipts, and which are dealt with 
under that headIng. 

TABLE V 
GROSS EXPENDITURE ON REVENUE ACCOUNT, 

1842 TO 1873 

Gross Expend. Gross Expend. Gross Expend 
on Rev Ace on Rev. Ace on Rev Ace. 

Year £OOO's Year £OOO's Year £OOO's 

1842 174 1853 651 1864 1,183 
1843 169 1854 645 1865 1,268 
1844 189 1855 685 1866 1,392 
1845 201 1856 728 1867 1,469 
1846 180 1857 770 1868 1,497 
1847 183 1858 810 1869 1,462 
1848 231 1859 1,078 1870 1,527 
1849 345 1860 1,137 1871 1,662 
1850 561 1861 1,179 1872 1,823 
1851 600 1862 1,122 1873 2,111 
1852 635 1863 1,132 

Notes 
1 Reference should be made to Table II. 
2 Gross ExpendIture on Revenue Account includes mterest on 

loans, bonds, and 4 per cent Debenture Stock (the Issue of which was 
authonsed m August 1859), bond and stamp charges, depreCiation 
allowances (when charged), charges for leased lmes (but see Note 3 
below), 'bad debts', and working expenses. It excludes all dlVldends 
on ordmary, preference and guaranteed shares. 

3. In the Company's 'Statement of Nett Revenue' there is entered, 
from 1850 to 1868, a charge for the Sheffield & Barnsley Railway as a 
leased hne But the charge was to meet mterest on guaranteed 
Bamsley stock, and when the new Parltamentary form of accounts 
was adopted in 1868, the Barnsley stock charge was In fact omItted 
from the 'leased hne' charges and included in the dlVldend and 
mterest (on guaranteed stock) account The charge for the Sheffield 
& Barnsley has, therefore, been OmItted from the figures given above 
for the whole penod from 1850. 
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TABLE VI 
NET REVENUE, 1842 TO 1873 

Net Revenue Net Revenue Net Revenue 
Year £000', Year £000', Year £000', 

• 
1842 58 1853 349 1864 856 
1843 80 1854 403 1865 894 
1844 102 1855 406 1866 1,016 
1845 138 1856 481 1867 1,030 
1846 161 1857 485 1868 1,073 
1847 177 1858 432 1869 1,092 
1848 215 1859 676 1870 1,148 
1849 216 1860 819 1871 1,256 
1850 191 1861 764 1872 1,362 
1851 278 1862 603 1873 1,222 
1852 288 1863 707 

Notes: 
1. Net Revenue is obtained by subtractIng Gross Expenwture on 

Revenue Account from Gross ReceIpts on Revenue Account. It is 
the balance apphcable to wvidends on both orwnary and guaranteed 
and preference stock, excludIng Debenture Stock. Whether the 
Debenture Stock interest should have been included in the figures for 
Gross Expenwture on Revenue Account, and therefore excluded 
from the figures for net revenue is, perhaps, open to questlon. The 
Stock was designed to put the loan debt of the Company on a 
permanent footlng, and from 1861 permanent 4 per cent Debenture 
Stock was issued to replace mortgage debentures. It could be argued, 
therefore, that the new Stock was in the same category as other 
guaranteed stock. But, in justlficatlon of the decision to exclude the 
mterest on It from net revenue figures, it may be saId that the 
Company regarded the interest as dJ.1ferent in kind from guaranteed 
stock interest or wvidends, that when Parhament Imposed a 
standarwsed form of accounts in 1868, the Debenture Stock charge 
was put in the same account as the mortgage interest, and, finally, 
that to Offilt Debenture Stock interest from the figures in Table X 
(Interest PaId on Loan Capital), would wstort the senes. The Stock 
still represented capItal expenwture which was financed by loan 
capital: the latter was merely made permanent. 

2. Table VI presents the annual results Its figures do not contam 
any surpluses brought forward from previous half-years. For this 
and other reasons (see Notes to Table VII) these figures do not 
correspond with those shown in the Company's 'Statement of Nett 
Revenue' as applicable to dividends and interest. 
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TABLEVll 
BALANCES APPLICABLE TO DIVIDENDS AND 

DEPRECIATION, 1842 TO 1873 

Balances Balances Balances 
ApplIcable to Applicable to Applicable to 
DIvis & Dep. DIVIs & Dep. DIVIs & Dep 

Year £OOO'S Year £OOO·S Year £000', 

1842 91 1853 360 1864 930 
1843 95 1854 409 1865 977 
1844 108 1855 437 1866 1,103 
1845 144 1856 504 1867 1,128 
1&46 191 1857 519 1868 1,086 
1847 218 1858 477 1869 1,102 
1848 229 1859 735 1870 1,146 
1849 235 1860 872 1871 1,281 
1850 207 1861 823 1872 1,375 
1851 277 1862 692 1873 1,233 
1852 319 1863 777 

Notes 
1. These figures are the sums wruch were annually appltcable to 

chVIdends on ordmary and guaranteed stock, and to depreciation. 
The charge for loans and, later, Debenture Stock, was not met from 
these sums 

2 Table VI presented mdependent calculatIons of the net revenue 
earned each year, money wluch lDlght be applted to dlVldends on 
ordmary and guaranteed and preference stock, excludmg Debenture 
Stock It represents an attempt to assess the annual profits. Table VII 
chffers from Table VI in that the Company's own statements of 
balances on net revenue account are accepted at their face value, and 
are used to extract the amount the Company had avallable each year 
to pay chvidends and to set aSide a sum for depreciatIon. 

3. But, once again, Table VII shows figures which will not be found 
in the publtshed accounts, although these, as they improved, and 
especially after the standard form was Imposed m 1868, can be used 
With less adjustment. Even so, there are still several explanations to 
be made. 

4. First of all, the problem of annual surpluses remams, even in 
tlus table. In Table VI the figures do not include any surpluses at all, 
neither straightforward surpluses left after the payment of chvldends 
and interest, nor depreciatIOn allowances. Tlus table was complied to 
show the year by year results of working the rauway. The present 
table mcludes surpluses carried forward from December 31 of one 
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year mto the first half of the next. To avoid double countmg, any 
surpluses carried forward from June 30 mto the second half of the 
year have been deducted from the Company's figures for balances 
applicable to interest and diVIdends. 

5. Table VII also includes depreCiatIon allowances. ThIs is unsatis
factory, but mclusion seemed the best method m VIew of the many 
changes In policy over the question of depreCiatIon allowances The 
table is deSigned to show just how much money the Company had 
available to meet diVidends. When the depreCiatIon allowance was 
first introduced by the Lancashtre & Yorkshtre It was regarded as 
expendable as dlVldends. It was added to any surplus that might be 
avatlable and carried over to the following year, when It mtght well 
be used to pay a dlVldend. It IS necessary to trace the changes in 
attItude towards the depreciation allowance in order to have a clear 
idea of the problem involved. 

An allowance for the depreciatIon of the track was first introduced 
by the Manchester & Leeds In 1842. In that year a total of 
£11,977 lis. 2d. was set aSide as the begtnnings of a depreCiatIon 
fund. By the end of 1843 the fund amounted to £19,014 and already 
the directors were expertencmg temptation. There was a great deal of 
controversy over the prOVIsion out of profits for the detertoratlon of 
the Company's capital assets. The controversy was to continue for 
a long tIme and the depreciation allowance must always occupy 
some space in any account of the financial practices of nmeteenth
century raIlway companies. Added to tms controversy was the great 
dIfference of opinion over the decision by the Board in 1842 to set 
aside an addItIonal amount "to secure the maintenance and gradual 
Increase of the present rate of dIVIdend'. a 

Immediately there was a Sizeable sum in reserve (m relatIon to the 
then comparatively small amount paid in dIvidends; see Table IX) 
the dIrectors could see in it another function. The depreciation 
allowance, they said in March 1844, might be regarded as' 

"partakmg in some measure of the character of a surplus fund 
and appltcable occasIOnally as such, With due regard to its 
prtmary object of replacmg superannuated working stock.' 

The last clause must have been added as a sop to their, or their 
proprtetors' consciences. A depreciation fund does not partake of the 
character of a surplus fund, and IS not appltcable, under any logically 

• Reports.l Accounts, 17 March 1842. See also TM lWl/way Times, 19 March. 
26 March. and 2 April 1842, for letters and controversy over th.Ls. Joseph 
Peasc's VlCWS were quoted abovc, p. 148-49. 

• Reports.l Accounts, 14 March 1844. 
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worked out financial system, to diVIdends In the succeedmg 
'Statement(s) of Nett Revenue' the Board decided to use Its de
preclatlon fund for dividends; but it was completely nonplussed on 
the pomt of where m the accounts to put the figure. Should It be 
deducted from a surplus, or added to It? In 1844 and 1845 the 
directors did both And If It were to be added, should each year's 
allowance only be added, or should the whole surplus be cumulatlve? 
They were not sure, and !hey agam did both One half-year they 
would state the amount of the full reserve fund (mcludmg de
preclatlon allowance) but carned forward only the true surplus 
Then m the next half-year the surplus carned forward would be the 
full one, mcludmg the depreciatIOn allowance I 

Whatever they did with the accounts, It IS certaIn that In the penod 
1844 to 1846 they used the surpluses, whIch Included depreCiation 
allowances, to meet diVidend payments ThiS does not mean that In 
every half-year the full amount was paid as dividends, but, In any 
case, m 1846 It was decided to end the farce (although the dIrectors 
put It dIfferently) and close the depreclatlon fund.' 

the practIce of settlng aSide out of revenue and maIntaInmg 
a depreciatIOn fund to provide for the renewal of stock may be 
dispensed WIth when the current charges for renewals become 
constant, as IS now the case, and approach in amount to the 
sum annually set aSide to cover such charges, a fund distinct 
from revenue IS no longer reqUIred. ' 

The depreCiatIon account was, therefore, to be closed at the end of 
the year, and renewal of stock was to be charged to current revenue 
'as IS the practIce of other comparues'. 

For two years, from March 1847 to March 1849, the accounts were 
much abbreVIated and one can only conclude that obscunty was the 
atm. A SUSpICIOUS OmISSion from each of the bIannual accounts In 
those two years was any detruls of receipts and expendIture on 
capital account for each half-year The accounts stIll contaIned the 
total cumulatIve receipts and expendItures at each date, but It IS, for 
Instance, impOSSible to say how much new money was receIved on 
advance call account In each half-year; only balances were gIven 
In March 1849 the accounts for the half-year endmg 31 December 
1848 were a reversion to the pre-1847 form, and It IS probably 
Significant that for the first half of 1849 the 'DepreCIatIon and 
Replacement Allowance' was restarted.7 

'Ibid. 1846 and 1847. 'Ibid. 9 September 1846 
7 Ibid,S September 1849 In their report of January 1849 a Comnuttee or 

Shareholders, which enqwred mto the allocation of expenses, pressed ror the 
re-estabhshment of the allowance. 
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But even tlus was not the end of the changes of mmd over the 
allowance. In March 1851 a resolution was passed at the half-yearly 
general meeting stating that henceforth no depreciation fund was to 
be set aside for the maintenance of rollmg stock. Tlus was to be 
maIntaIned out of revenue as a normal revenue charge. But £20,000 
were to be approprIated each year from the revenue for the renewal 
of permanent way. I From now uutIl the end of our perIod the 
treatment of this renewal fund was conSistent. The amount put by 
was fleXlble: It was decreased to £15,000 In 1853/54,9 but was 
increased to £25,000 in 1855, £35,000 In 1858, and was £60,000 In 
1859.10 And it now occupied a permanent place as a deductIon from 
the 'Balance ApplIcable to Dividends and Interest' in the 'Statement 
of Nett Revenue' or the 'Net Revenue Account' until 1868. It no 
longer entered into any surpluses wluch might be camed forward. 

It will now be appreCIated that obtammg from the accounts 
figures that are comparable year by year IS sometImes dIfficult It 
was necessary, for consistency, to Include the depreCIatIOn allowance 
in the balances applIcable to dIVIdends because the Company did 
apply the allowance in that way In the early years. When It dId not, 
in the 18505 and 1860s, the amount set aside has stIll been Included 
In the figures in Table VII. The attempt to assess the true annual 
results IS contaIned in Table VI. 

6. We have now amved at the point where the figures in Table VII 
are applicable to dlVldends and depreciation. In theIr 'Statement of 
Nett Revenue' the Board began by statIng any surplus camed 
forward from the previous year, less some mIscellaneous Items such 
as 'bad debts'. The account then showed a deductIon from the 
balance on revenue account on behalf of the depreCIatIon fund. Then 
the Interest on calls in advance and loans (mcludIng, after 1861, the 
Interest on 4 per cent Debenture Stock) was deducted; next were 
lIsted, and subtracted from the remainder, the charges for leased 
lines; and, finally, dIvidends on guaranteed stock were subtracted 
from the balance. What remained was applIcable to the 'general 
dividend'. This was the procedure towards which the Company 
progressed, and which was aclueved in the 1850s In compllmg 
Table VII most of the deductions for the leased lmes have been 
accepted, with, again, the major exception of the Sheffield & 
Barnsley, and also With the mmor exceptIon of the charge for the 
Blackburn RaIlway. The former was dealt with in Note 3 to Table V. 
The Blackburn charge was a once only charge of £2,000, which 
appeared In the accounts in the first half of 1858, and was really a 

'Ibid. 5 March 1851. 'Ibid. 1 March 1854 and 7 March 1855. 
10 Ibid., 5 March 1856, 16 February 1859, and IS February 1860. 
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dividend on the Blackburn shares: the Lancashlre & Yorkshlre 
had purchase~ the rauway The charge has been transferred to 
guaranteed diVidend payments. Another, separate, Blackburn charge 
appeared In the Net Revenue account for the first half of 1859 as a 
deduction. 

As stated In Note 1 to tills table, dlVldends on guaranteed stock 
have been Included In the Balances. 

7. Finally, it must be said that all tills Jugghng with the figures was 
embarked upon with some trepidation. But justIfication for the 
classmcatlOns adopted, not only for tills, but also for the other tables, 
seems to be afforded by the accounts for 1868. The new form of 
accounts prescnbed by the Act of 1868 made the calculation of net 
revenue applicable to diVidends and depreCiation easier. It was found 
that the baSIS on willch net revenue applicable to these payments 
was made, was vindicated by the form of accounts adopted In that 
year. From 1868 the calculation of the Balances Involved the use of 
only two figures In the accounts for the first half, and only three 
(deductIOn of the surplus carried over from 30 June) In the second 
half, of each year To take another example, the calculatIOn of gross 
expenditure on revenue account, willie an Item With a nomenclature 
used by neither the Company nor the Act, was nevertheless rendered 
easier by the reduction of the number of figures Involved from about 
sIXteen to SIX (The number of different sums Involved vaned from 
time to time) 

The baSIC nature of the changes Introduced by the Act of 1868 
have been touched upon already. The sectIOn of the Act on railway 
accounts was, of course, deSigned to effect a proper allocation of 
receipts and expenditure between capital and revenue account In 
effect the Lancashlre & Yorkshlre for some years had been usmg the 
allocation prescnbed, but the plaCing of the vanous sums was 
changed In 1868. Most of the leased line charges were then allocated 
either to expenditure on revenue account or to interest charges or to 
Interest on guaranteed stock In 1868 the Sheffield & Barnsley charge 
was transferred to the last category, but In 1867 the Company 
anticipated the Act by transferrmg a charge for the Blackburn 
Rallway from leased line charges to Interest on guaranteed stock. 
Before 1868 'Stamps and COmmission on Loans' charges were 
charged to Revenue Account; In 1868 the charges were transferred 
to Net Revenue Account.ll 

11 Before 1868 here means between 1845 and 1868 Before 1845 bond and 
mortgage stamp charges went to CaPItal Account, although nght from the 
operung of the lme m 1841 mterest on loans was correctly debIted to revenue 
account, WIth only one or two lapses. 
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Practically speaking, the 1868 Act, as far as I can tell, effected only 
a more lOgIcal presentation of the accounts of the Lancashire & 
Yorkshire Rallway, not a d!fferent allocation of expenses between 
capital and revenue. Compared With the 184Os, the accounts of the 
1860s, both before 1868, and after the adoption 'bf the new form, 
were much more detailed, comprehensive, and easy to follow. From 
1868, particular attention was paid to presenting, In a more dluml-
nating fashion, detall of the capital structure, capital receipts, and 
analysis of expenditure on revenue account. ThIs was done by means 
of abstracts. 

TABLB VIII 

ANALYSIS OF THE CAPITAL STRUCTURE, 1842 TO 1873 

Ordmary Guaranteed and Pre/. Loan Total 
Year £000', £000', £000', £000', 

1842 1,299 37 1,627 2,963 
1843 1,300 39 1,761 3,100 
1844 1,329 39 1,837 3,205 
1845 1,574 39 1,817 3,430 
1846 2,752 519 1,677 4,948 
1847 4,552 628 2,374 7,554 
1848 5,163 1,716 2,393 9,272 
1849 6,042 1,990 2,612 10,644 
1850 5,823 2,639 3,163 11,625 
1851 5,848 2,806 3,116 11,170 
1852 7,599 1,326 2,843 11,768 
1853 7,927 1,326 2,797 12,050 
1854 8,147 1,327 2,799 12,273 
1855 8,193 1,313 3,186 12,692 
1856 8,464 1,054 3,302 12,820 
1857 8,892 1,278 3,376 13,546 
1858 9,246 1,107 3,336 13,689 
1859 12,065 1,870 4,311 18,246 
1860 12,078 2,214 4,524 18,816 
1861 12,080 2,651 4,527 19,158 
1862 12,081 2,758 4,620 19,459 
1863 12,082 3,006 4,575 19,663 
1864 12,083 3,171 4,798 20,052 
1865 12,085 3,469 4,830 20,384 
1866 12,609 4,142 5,336 22,087 
1867 12,429 4,422 5,601 22,452 
1868 12,694 4,382 5,671 22,747 
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TABLE VID.-contlnued 

ANALYSIS OF THE CAPITAL STRUCTURE, 1842 TO 1873 

Ordinary Guaranteed and Pre/. Loan Total 
Year £OOO's £OOO's £OOO's £000', 

1869 12,694 4,675 5,675 23,044 
1870 12,694 4,940 5,654 23,288 
1871 13,335 4,569 5,998 23,902 
1872 13,335 4,948 5,971 24,254 
1873 13,335 5,827 6,171 25,333 

Notes 
1 The figures In thIS table are not mere authorisatIons or nOmInal 

amounts They are the sums actually paId up on the vanous accounts 
on the 31 December of each year They do not Include sums receIved 
on shares whIch were forfeIted OWIng to non-payment of calls, nor 
do they Include calls paId In advance 

2 The figures for capItal paId up on loan Include, when the Stock 
was Issued, sums paId Into the Company on Debenture Stock. 

3 The figures for paId-up guaranteed stock Include, from 1850, 
the sum of £260,050 Until 1868 the Company dId not Include the 
charge on thIs sum In theIr guaranteed payments The sum represents 
the Sheffield & Bamsley stock on whIch a guaranteed £13,000 per 
annum was paId. The figure of £260,050 WIll not be found In the 
accounts, and the reasons for IgnorIng the way in whIch the Company 
treated thIs stock and charge were put forward In Note 3 to Table V' 
Gross ExpendIture on Revenue Account (p 180). 

4 The decrease In paId-up ordInary capItal In 1850 and 1867 was 
caused by the forfeIture of shares on whIch money had already been 
paId up 

5 It wdl be remembered, from the dIscussIon of bonds and 
mortgages In Chapter 3, that the amount of bonds Issued was affected 
by the provlSlons of the 1844 Act The declme in bonds In 1849, 1850 
and 1851, IS hIdden In the figures for paId-up loan capItal by the 
increase In the amount of mortgages Issued In those years Bonds 
decreased from £502,000 In 1848 to £7,000 In 1851, and £2,000 
In 1852 

6. The reader will no doubt reahse that It IS not necessary to 
explaIn every Increase In paid-up capItal by reference to new 
Parhamentary authorisatIOns. Money was paid up on shares, and 
was borrowed on loan, often many years after the passing of the Act 
whIch authonsed the raIsIng of the capItal. 
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7. In Chapter 21t was stated that at times the accounts were 10 a 
hopeless muddle. The period partIcularly in mind was between the 
years 1846 and 1849. Added to the compleXIty and, at t1mes, near 
1Ocomprehenslbility, of the accounts, was the problem of the 
Preference Fifths. In 1845 It was decided to Issue £20 shares as 
Preference Fifths, with the ultimate a1m of absorb1Og them 1Oto the 
Consolidated Stock of the Company, to replace the mortgage debt of 
the Manchester & Leeds. If the accounts In the years 1846 to 1849 
were a muddle, the status of the Fifths was an even greater lDlX-Up. 
Early on there were complaints about them; there was considerable 
lttlgation; and there were even two attempts to settle the problem by 
appltcatlon to Parltament. The idea had been to allow these shares to 
participate in dividends Immediately, and it was frankly admttted 
that the Company had patd, in 1845, dividends that were lower than 
CQuid be afforded, in order to bwld up a reserve fund with whtch to 
meet the increased diVIdend whtch had to be patd in 1846. The new 
shares were to receive the full declared diVIdend on the nommal 
amount of the shares, less a deduct10n of 5 per cent on the unpaid 
portion. That, at least, was the gist of the statement of September 
1845. But the matter was not as s1mple as that, and evidently a 
number of shareholders thought so. 

In March 1848, when the accounts for the second half of 1847 
were publtshed the dtrectors included, for the first t1me, and for the 
only tlme in thts partIcular form, 'No. S-Statement of Manchester 
& Leeds Revenue Charge for Interest and DIvidends', which, they 
fondly hoped, according to their report, would make the whole 
business 'as 10telhgtble as possible'. Thts was in response to the 
complatnts and agttatlon about the Fifths But It IS most unhkely 
that anyone who had not carefully read the long report of 1845 and 
the resolutions passed at the meetlng, would have made much sense 
of the dtrectors' wce distlnctions between 'productlve', 'unpro
ductlve', and 'non-productlve' Ftfths share capital. Even If he had, 
the ordinary shareholder would most probably still have been 10 
the dark. 

Between September 1845 and March 1848 the dtrectors appear to 
have decided to make a distinction between 'productive' and 'un
productlve' paid-up money, and to call the amount of the FIfths stock, 
that remained un-paid, 'non-productlve'. The 'productlve' portIon of 
the patd-up Ftfths capital was no doubt the directors' estlmate of the 
amount which represented lines already in operatlon. In accordance 
wIth their deCISion of 1845, the Board paid, in March 1848, 7 per cent 
on this portIon. (A diVIdend at the rate of 7 per cent per annum was 
declared on ordtnary shares for the second half of 1847.) The 
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'unproductlve' portion of the Fifths capital was to recelve 5 per cent, 
wrule the 'non-productive' portIOn was to receive a 2 per cent 
dlVldend (7 less 5 per cent on the unpald pornon) This last dlVldend 
was therefore paid at the expense of the ordInary dlVldend, although, 
to rmtlgate trus, no doubt many propnetors held prdmary as well as 
tIDS preference stock The charge for the 'non-productive' capital 
was, accordIng to the accounts, charged to revenue, and so It is qwte 
possible that here at least the Company was not paymg dlVldends out 
of capital But we can be certaIn that the 'unproductive' as dlstmct 
from the 'non-productive' portion was serviced from capital receipts. 
'Unproductlve' capital amounted to £344,596 The dlVldend of 5 per 
cent meant a charge of £8,615 agaInSt revenue on the Preference 
Fifths account, but 'on wruch', Account No.5 tells us, 'a correspond
mg charge for Interest IS made to credIt of Revenue and Debit of 
Capital' 

The detaIled Information given in the accounts for the second half 
of 1847 was never repeated. It IS Impossible to be sure what was 
gOIng on But wh1le It IS probable that not all of these bonus dlVldends 
were paid In the years 1848 to 1851, In VIew of the amount of 
htlgatIOn and controversy over the Fifths, there IS a very strong 
ImpreSSIOn that the accounts were vaned In form In these years, as 
much from a deSIre to obscure Issues as from lack of expenence 
There is also the impression that the dIrectors made faIrly honest 
attempts to be consistent and proper, but that the confUSion and the 
pressure of events In these years made them succumb to financial 
expediency They would, naturally, be very dependent upon theIr 
Company offiCials, and It was pomted out on p. 41 that the 
reactIOn of the Accountant's stat! to the suggestlon of the audItors 
that certam Items should be charged to revenue and not to capital, 
was to warn the Board agamst such a course, because the margm for 
dIVidends was low. 

Leavmg aSide the comphcatIOns and malpractices of trus penod, 
It IS InterestIng to note that throughout the 1840s there was never any 
IntentIOn of makmg the preferences permanent. The preference given 
to the 1841 Issue expIred at the end of 1846. The preference given to 
the Fifths would Inevitably cease when all the nOD11IDl1 amount had 
been paid up The result In this case IS seen In 1852, when the amount 
of preference and guaranteed capital dropped from £2,806,000 to 
£1,326,000 There IS an exception the iSsue of 6 per cent Guaranteed 
shares In 1848 was a permanent one, and the charge for It may be 
traced throughout the period, With no comphcatlons. But the real 
era of guaranteed and preference capital was, for the LancashlCe & 
Yorkshrre, the penod from 1861. 
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TABU IX 

DIVIDENDS PAID ON ORDINARY. AND GUARANTEED 
AND PREFERENCE SHARES. 1842 TO 1873 

Ord,nary Guman. ({ Pre/. Ordinary Guman. &Prel 
Year £JXX)'. £JXX)'. Year £JXX)'. £JXX)'. 

1842 71 4 18S8 369 71 
1843 81 4 18S9 .570 104 
1844 97 4 1860 69.5 111 
184.5 111 4 1861 63.5 130 
1846 98 74 1862 469 142 
1847 130 74 1863 S44 1.54 
1848 143 72 1864 710 162 
1849 182 4.5 186.5 710 170 
18S0 116 67 1866 816 196 
18.51 188 72 1867 82S 209 
18.52 234 72 1868 8.57 218 
18.53 275 72 1869 8.57 230 
18.54 31.5 72 1870 889 245 
18.5.5 350 72 1871 1,02S 247 
18.56 409 66 1872 1,117 247 
18.57 41.5 68 1873 9.50 274 

Notes: 
1. Once more, until 1868, these figures are the result of indepen

dent calculallons. In the years 1842 to 1845, inclusive, the only 
guaranteed dlVldend was that on the 1841 shares. These shares 
received 10 per cent, but as only £2 per share was paid up until 1846, 
the burden of the preference was small. The accounts did not 
separate the guaranteed dividend from the general dividend, and so 
the former was taken to be 4s. per annum on each of the 19,500 
shares. 

2. In 1846 the last preference dividends were paid on the 1841 
shares and, in addltion, an estimate had to be made of the amount 
paid on the Preference Fifths. As £446,000 were paid up on these 
£20 shares, and the general dlVldend was 7 per cent, the figure for 
1846 is calculated as follows: £4,000 (on the 1841 shares); plus 
£31,000 (7 per cent of £446,(00); plus £39,000 (2 per cent of 
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£1,950,(00) The 2 per cent was the product, It may be remembered, 
of a dlVldend of 7 per cent less 5 per cent on the amount unpaId on 
the shares Smce £1,950,000 was the amount unpaid, It receIved a 
bonus dlVldend of2 per cent The total guaranteed dlVldend for 1846 
was, therefore, £74,000 

It has been assumed that the Company did abIde by Its declSlons 
of 1845 m the matter of paymg divIdends on the Fuths (although It 
did make a change in 1847), and also that the number of shares 
ISSUed as Preference Ftfths in 1846 was 119,805. Thts was the 
number ISsued by the end of 1847, accordmg to the accounts pub
ltshed for the second half of that year; these accounts were the first 
to gtve the number of Ftfths Issued. Such an assumptIon IS not very 
satIsfactory, but from the amount paid up in December 1846, the 
esttmate of the number of Fuths lssued 18 unlIkely to be very 
inaccurate, and some estImate had to be made. 

3. In 1847 the Company paid a diVidend of 6s. 6d. on each of the 
Fuths, for the first half of the year. Agam, the number of such shares 
has been taken to be 119,805 The accounts for the first half of the 
year, Wee those for 1846, gtve no indIcatIOn that part of the dlVldend 
paid was preference diVidend. But the usual resolutIon authonslDg 
the payment of diVIdends included a payment of 6s. 6d. on the £20 
shares. The calculatIon of the amount of dlVldend for the second half 
of the year IS made easy by the Company's once-only statement, 
already referred to. In total, £74,000 were paid out as guaranteed 
diVIdends in 1847 

4. In 1848 the 6 per cent Preference or Guaranteed Shares (the 
Company used both descnptIons at dUferent hmes) were ISsued, and 
an esttmate has been made of the amount paId on them At the end 
of the year £313,950 had been paid up, and the amount of dmdend 
has been estImated at £9,419 In addItIon, the Company paid 6s on 
each of the 119,805 Ftfths in the first half of 1848, and 4s 6d. on each 
of the 119,798 Fuths in the second half. (The reductIOn was due 
either to forfelture or mergmg of the shares) The total amount paid 
out was, therefore, less than in 1847. 

5. In 1851 It was decIded to equalise dlVldends on Fuths and on 
old stock, and in 1852 the Ftfths dropped out of the Net Revenue 
account 

6. From and includmg 1850 the guaranteed and preference diVI
dend figures include £13,000 per annum for the Sheffield & Barnsley, 
a charge wbtch the Lancashrre & Y orkshrre included in leased lIne 
charges untIl 1868. For an explanation of the deciSIOn to Ignore the 
Company's treatment of thts charge, see Note 3 to Table Y, and 
Note 3 to Table VITI. 
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TABLE X 
INTEREST PAID ON WAN CAPITAL, 1842 TO 1873 

Interest on all DeductIon/or Interest Interest on Loan 
Money on Loan on Calls In Advance Capllal Proper 

Year £OOO's £OOO's £OOO's 

1842 80 80 
1843 88 88 
1844 92 92 
1845 78 78 
1846 56 3 53 
1847 41 2 39 
1848 38 4 34 
1849 63 63 
1850 134 134 
1851 144 144 
1852 133 133 
1853 123 123 
1854 117 117 
1855 129 129 
1856 138 138 
1857 146 1 145 
1858 150 150 
1859 199 8 191 
1860 192 4 188 
1861 195 1 194 
1862 198 8 190 
1863 195 9 186 
1864 198 7 191 
1865 213 11 202 
1866 226 11 215 
1867 237 2 235 
1868 245 4 241 
1869 243 4 239 
1870 239 4 235 
1871 246 7 239 
1872 256 10 246 
1873 250 7 243 

Notes: 
1. Interest on all money on loan includes interest patd on bonds, 

mortgage debentures, Debenture Stock, calls paid in advance, bond 
and mortgage stamp dutIes and charges, and, at vanous times, 
commission on loans. It excludes all dIVIdends on ordinary and 
guaranteed and preference stock, and charges for leased lmes. 

2. Up to March 1841 all mterest charges were debited to caPital. 
0 
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Mter that date, when the complete lme was opened, mterest on loans 
was charged to revenue account, but bond and mortgage stamp 
charges contmued to be debIted to capItal until 1845, when these 
Items were mcluded m the 'General Charges' schedule and were 
therefore charged to revenue and mcluded In workmg expenses. 
After June 1868 'Stamps and ComrrusslOn on Loans' charges appear 
m the net Revenue Account, and not m the Revenue Account, 
together with other Interest charges. Throughout the penod, and 
lrrespectlve of the varyIng practIce m the financIal statements, these 
mterest charges have been debited to net revenue, and therefore 
wherever bond and mortgage stamp charges appeared m workmg 
expenses (that, IS, between 1845 and 1868), they have been subtracted 

3 The much-vaned form of accounts renders mterest on calls In 

advance another problem. Between 1842 and 18521t appears that the 
Item 'mterest on loans chargeable to revenue' was a balance, that IS, 
favourable mterest Items, such as mterest on bank deposits, had been 
used partially to offset mterest payments, and therefore the burden 
of mterest may, at tlmes, be understated This further complication 
cannot, however, be very senous. 

Interest on calls In advance was separated for the first hme m 1862. 
For the years up to 1862 an estImate has been made of the amount 
that would have been paid out as Interest on such money. It should 
be remembered that the figures are to the nearest £1,000, and that a 
dash does not mean that there was no Interest paid at all In most 
years there were certam sums paid in advance, but not always has It 
been estImated that they were sufficient to carry a thousand pounds 
In mterest The estlmates are, It IS hoped, fairly conservatIve, and are 
based on the amount of calls m advance shown by the accounts, and 
a 4 per cent mterest rate. As a check the figure for 1862 was calculated 
on tIDS baSIS, and compared With the actual amount separated m the 
accounts The estImate was £9,000, the actual figure was £8,000. 

4. More Important than eIther Interest on calls In advance, or 
mterest on favourable balances at the banks, IS the problem of 
'productlve' loan caPital. Just as the dIstlnctlon between 'productIve' 
and 'unproductlve' paid-up share capital gave the Lancashire & 
Yorkshire, and other companies, great opporturutles for financial 
jugglmg, so did the slIDllar dIstinction between 'productIVe' and 
'unproductlve' paid-up loan capital afford the Company the chance 
of an arbitrary allocatIon of mterest to either capital or revenue 
account. There is a strong suspiCIon that in 1847 and 1848 this 
chance was taken. In the accounts for the second half of 1847 It is 
stated that the total of 'Loans produchve' was £1,449,012, yet 
Interest was paid on only £781,390 In the second half of 1848. The 
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respective totals of patd-up loan capital are £2,314,000 and £2,393,000 
(see Table VIII, p. 187), so the decrease cannot be explamed by a 
decrease m the total amount on loan to the Company It IS qUite 
obVIOUS that a considerable amount of interest, an amount m excess 

. of the figures given in Table X, was patd m the penod 1846 to 1849 
mc1uslve. Whether the debiting of a proportion of mterest to capital 
was Justified, IS a matter for debate. If the loan capital which was 
serviced out of capital was genumely 'unproductlve' m the sense that 
It was money ratsed to bwld hnes which were not yet in operation, 
then the Company was domg nothing more than followmg the 
practice, which It had adopted, together With the maJonty of other 
comparues, m earher years It was the accepted thmg to pay mterest 
on loans out of capital receipts before the hne was opened, If 
interest had not been patd there would not, of course, have been any 
loans. In these years, 1846 to 1849, there can be no doubt that part 
of the loan capital was genuinely 'unproductive'. But the extent of the 
drop m 1848 of the amount of'productive'loan capital IS unexplained, 
and, It IS beheved, mexphcable, except in terms of a dehberate 
understatement of the mterest burden. 

As m so many other thmgs, the emergence from the 18405 saw 
Improvement, but It IS also worth pointing out that 1850 saw the 
completlon of the greater part of the schemes sanctioned m the 
184Os. Certamly a proclamation by the directors that m 1850 all 
schemes would be completed (all schemes, that IS, which were 
prosecuted) could not be accompanied by further talk of 'un pro
ductlve' capital. In December the total loan capita] on which mterest 
was paid, at an average rate of £4 lis. 8d. per cent, was over 
£31 mtlhon; a contrast to the figures of 1841 and 1848. Thus, much 
ofthe paid-up loan capita] of 1846-49 must have been 'unproductlve', 
but It IS very hkely that the figure of 'productlve' loan capital for 
1848 was deliberately understated. 

The tables presented in thiS Appendix are the raw matenal for the 
analysis of the finanCial results between 1842 and 1873 contained in 
Chapter 2. The explanations of method have been long and, it is 
feared, rather involved at tlmes. But to present a series of figures, 
many of which will not be found in the accounts, without an expla
nation of their compilatlon, would be asking too much from the 
reader. This method of approachmg the financial results occasions 
some repetltlon of tables, but it also enables us to leave many of the 
methodological dtfficultles behind, and to concentrate on their 
analYSIS. Further tables are presented in Chapter 2, some of '" hleb 
contain series simtlar to those already put forward, but they do not 
reqwre many notes. 
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U & 16 Vlct. c. 132 (1852). An Act for abandomng certain Parts of the . •. 
Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway Company; and for constructing 
certain new Works • ••• 

17 VIet. c. 58 (1854). An Act for enabling the Lancashire and Yorkshire 
Railway Company to construct a Railway from Klrkdole to the LIVerpool 
Docks •••• 

17 & 18 Vlct. c. 117 (1854). An Act for vesting in the East Lancashire 
Railway Company, jointly With the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway 
Company, certain parts of the Manchester and Southport Railway •• .• 

V. PARLIAMENTARY PAPERS 

1836 (H. ofL., 147) XII. Report of the Lords Committee on the Manchester 
and Leeds Railway Bill. 

1837 (95) XLVllL Bolton and Preston Railway Subscrlpllon ust. 
1837 (243) XVllI, Pt. I. Report on the Bath and Weymouth Railway 
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First Report: Deptford and Dover Subscription List. 
1837 (428) -- Second Report: Westminster B"dge, Deptford and 

Greenwich Railway SubSCription List. 
1837 (429) -- Third Report: City, or Southwark Bridge and Hammer

smith Railway Subscription ust. 
1837 (495) XVIII, Pt. II. -- Fourth Report. South Midland Counties 

Railway Subscription LISt. 
1837 (519) -- Fifth Report. Direct London and Brighton Railway 

(Rennie's Line) SubscriptIOn List. 
1837 (520) -- SIXth Report: South Eastern, Brighton, Lewes, and 

Newhaven Railway SubSCription List. 
1837 (537) -- Seventh Report· Brighton Railway (Stephenson's Line) 

SubSCription List. 
1839 (222) X. Select Committee on Railways, First Report. 
1839 (517) - Second Report. 
1839 (242) XIII. Commlltee on the Landon and Birmingham Railway Bill, 

Mmutes of EVIdence, and Appendix No. 32 to MInutes of EVIdence. 
1843 (496) XXII. The Populallon Abstract for 1841. 
1844 (318) XI. Fifth Report of the Select Committee on Railways, 

AppendIces. 
1844 (588) XXXVIII. Standing Orders on Second Class Bilis. 
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V. Parhamentary Papers (contrnued) 

1845 (135) XXXVIll. Second Report of the Select Committee on Railway 
BIlls, AppendIx. 

1845 (317) XL. Subscnptlon contracts. 
1845 (625) XL Subscnptlon contracts. 
1845 (383) XXXVI EstImates of Cost of ConstructIon of certain RaIlways 

(Liverpool & Bury, etc) 
1845 (637) XXXIX. Railway BIlls passed In SesSIon 1845. 
1845 (659) XXXVI Committee Stages on BIlls (LIVerpool & Bury, etc.). 
1846 (275) XIll. Second Report of the Select Committee on Ra,lways and 

Canals AmalgamatIon. 
1847-48 (565) VIll, Pt m. Report of the Secret Committee of the House 

of Lords on CommercIal DIstress, AppendIx 
1850 (508) XIX Report of the Select Committee on Investments for the 

Savings of the MIddle and Workmg Classes, Mrnutes of EVidence. 
1852 (37) XL Vll1 Returns of RaIlway CompanIes of CapItal, •• for 1851. 
1854 (98, 168,494) LXII. -for 1851,1857, and 1853. 
1854-55 (54, 510) XLVIll. -for 1854. 
1856 (8,316) LIV -for 1855. 
1857 Sess. 2 (164,340), xxxvn. -for 1856. 
1857-58 (132, 431) Ll -for 1857. 
1859 (231, 243) XXV. -for 1858 
1854-55 (1965) XLVrn. Report of the RaIlway Department for 1854. 
1867 (3844) XXXVIll, Pt I Report of the Royal CommIssIon on Railways. 
1872 (364) XIII, Pt n Report of the Jomt Select Committee on RaIlway 

Compames AmalgamatIon, Appendices. 
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Hughes, John, 95 n 73 
Hull, 3, 15 n 60, 18,25, 29, 133 
Hull & Selby Railway Company, 3, 

17,29 
Humber, 25, 160 
Hunt, B C, 147 n. 103, 156 n 19 
Hunt's Bank (Manchester), 8,15 
Huslosson, 145 

'Impersonal' mvestors, 153-54 
lmIah, A H, 165 
Industrial growth, rate of, 165 
Industry, 136 ff 
Industry, surplus caPital m, XlV, 130, 

139-41, 165 
Innkeepers, 136 
Insurance Comparnes, Xli, 90-91 
'Interested' COunties, 112 ff, 137-38 

Inter-lockmg dlfectorates, Xli, 94. 
98-100 

Jackman, W T, 3 n. I 
Jefferys, J B, 81 n. 7, 153 n II, ISS, 

164 
Jelhcorse, John, 120 
Jel'Vls, Thomas Barlow, 148 
'John BWl', 108 
Jomt Select Comnuttee on Railway 

Companies AmalgamatIOn 1872, 
33 n. 148,37 

Jones, Loyd & Company, 146, 148 

Kay fanuly, 142 
Kay, John Robmson, 128 
Kendal, 112, 113 n. 3, 126 n 55, 127 
Keynes, J M, 106, 175 
Kennard, John Pelrse, 119 
Klrkdale, 34 
Knottmgley, 23, 33 

Lamg, Samuel, 11 
Lalor, John, 162-63 
Lancashire & Yorkshire Railway 

Company 
amalgamations and agreements, 11, 

20-24,30 ff, 43-44,55,70, 157 
borroWlDg from banks, 91-98 
borrowmg from lflSurance com

parnes, 90-91 
capital structure of, x, 64-73, 

103 ff, 159-60, 187-91, 
COnstruction esttrnates, 9 
construction of mam lme, 8-9 
creditors of, 98-102 
growth of capital, 31, 62 ff. 
growth ofnuleage, 31, 33, 54, 57 
ongms of, 3 ff. 
preference shares m, 8, 10, 54, 56, 

64-73,116 
sources of loan capital, Ch. 3, 

passIm 
sources of share capital, Ch. 4, 

passIm 
traffic and profits, Ch. 2, passIm 

Lancashire, prommence m Enghsh 
econonuc ilfe, 160 ff 

Lancashire Umon Railway Company, 
33 

Lancaster, 123, 128 
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Lancaster Canal, 126 
Land, 136 tr. 
Landowners, 100, 134, 136 tr. 
Land purchases, 9-10 
Lane, M., 42 n 18 
Lardner, DlonYSlus, 40, 149 
Law,136 tr. 
Leatham, Tew, and Company, 93 
Leeds, IX, 3,4,6,7 n. 17, 23, 27,28, 

112, 165 
Leeds & Bradford Rallway Company, 

29,51 
Leeds & Hull Rallway Company, 3 
Leeds & Liverpool Canal Company, 

102,126 
Leeds & Selby Railway Company, 3 
Leicester & SWannIDgton Rallway 

Company, 160-61 
Lelcestershire Bankmg Company, 95 
LMS,IX 
Lewm, H. G., 3 n. 1, 8 n. 24, 12, 13, 

16 n 64,18 n. 70, 20 n. 83,21 n. 88, 
25 n 107,26,27,28 n 120,33 n. 148, 
172 n. 98 

LeWIS, S., 130 n. 67, 124 n. 48, 129 
Leyland and Bulhns, 95 
Liebert, Bernhard, 99 
Llrruted hablhty, 154-56 
Littleton and Yamey, 39 
Lmcoln, 23, 24 
Lmcolnshrre, 23 
Llttleborough, 6, 8 
Liverpool, 3,4,6, 12, 15 n 60,21,25, 

33, 34, 122-23, 125, 126, 130-36, 
160 tr. 

Liverpool & Bury Rallway Company, 
19, 20, 21,22, 26, 30,92 n. 56,95, 
113,115,122 tr, 138 tr. 

Liverpool & Manchester Rallway 
Company (see also London & 
North Western), 3,4,11,12,13,14, 
15,16,18,21,84,116,125,126,127, 
133, 145, 152-53, 156, 164 

Liverpool, Crosby & Southport 
Raliway Company, 30-31,33 

Liverpool Dock Branch, 34, 35 
Liverpool mvestors, 130-36 
Liverpool, Manchester & Newcastle 

Junchon Raliway Company, 29 
Liverpool, Ormskirk & Preston 

Railway Company, 19, 26, 113, 
115, 122 tr., 138 tr., 156 

'Liverpool Party' xv, 160 tr 
Loan caPital (see CaPital, loan) 
Loans, rates of mterest on, 10l-11 

SlZC and duration of, 102-11 
'Local finance' (see Raliways, local 

financmg 00 
'Local mterest', XlV, 151 tr 
'Locally mterested' counties, XlV, 151 tr 
London, 114, 116, 118, 119, 121, 151, 

15l-55, 164-65, 168 tr. 
London & Btrmmgham Raliway 

Company (see also London & 
North Western), SO, 151, 160, 162, 
164 

London & Brighton Railway Company 
97 

London & North Western Rallway 
Company (see also London & 
Blrmmgham), IX, x, 11, 12, 21, 23, 
28, 33, 34, 35, 36, 55, 15~ 

London & Southampton Rallway 
Company, 161, 164 

London & South-Western Raliway 
Company (see London & South
ampton) 

London & Westrrunster Bank, 96 
London & York Railway Company 

(see Great Northern) 
London brokers, 100 

mvestors, 114-19, 121, 145,151,153 
London LIfe Assurance Company, 91 
London Stock Exchange, 151, 168 
Long Stanton, 24 
Lostock Hall, 20 
Lower Booths, 18 
Loyd, Edward, 99, 146, 148 

EntWIStle and Company, 92, 94 
LeW1S,99 
Samuel Jones (Lord Overstone), 99, 

148 n. 108 
Luddenden,36 
Lytham, 11, 37 

McKerrow, W, 120 
MacDermot, E. T ,IX, 161 
Macturk, G. G., 3 n. 2 
Manchester, IX, 3, 4, 6, 7,8,9,10,12, 

18,21, 28, 31, 43, 81, 112, 122-23, 
124,125, 126, 130-36, 161 

Manchester & Brrmmgham Raliway 
Company, 22 
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Manchester & Bolton RaJlway 
Company (see Manchester, Bolton 
& Bury Canal NaVigation Company) 

Manchester and County Bank, 94 
Manchester & Leeds Raliway Com

pany (see Lancashire & Yorkshire 
RaJlway Company) 

Manchester and Liverpool Dlstnct 
Bank, 92-94, 99 

Manchester and Salford Bank, 94-95 
Manchester and Salford Water 

Company, 7 
Manchester & Southport RaJlway 

Company, 28, 30, 33, 34, 93 
Manchester, Bolton & Bury Canal 

NaVigation Company (Manchester, 
Bolton & Bury RaJlway Company), 
10--11, 12. 18, 21, 52, 126 

Manchester, Bury & Rossendale Rail
way Company, 18-20, 113-15, 1221f 
138 If 

Manchester Gas Works, 7 
Manchester, Sheffield & LmcoInslure 

RaIlway Company, 22, 34, 51 
Marna, x, 14-15, 42-43, 88, 156-57, 

165, 168 If 
Mann, J De L , 129 
Manufacturers, XlV, 99, 100, 124, 128. 

129-30,136 If, 166-67, 172 
Margmal effiCiency of caPital, 167 
Market rates of mterest, 106-10 
Marw!ck, W H, 162 n 50 
Matthews, ReO, 15 
Meltham, 36, 37 
Members of Parhament, 100--01 
'Men of straw', Xlll, 152, 157, 170 
Merchants, XIV, 99, 100, 102, 129-30, 

133,136 ff, 166-67, 172 
Mersey, 112, 160 
Methley, 6, 7 n 17,22,23,37 
Metropohtan raliways, 168 If 
Middle classes, 138, 172 
Middleton, 5 
MIdland Raliway Company, IX, 22, 

34,36,55, 160-61 
MIgration, 131-32 
Mlies Plattmg, 18 
Mliler, George, 102 
MIScellaneous subscrIbers, 136 If 
MItchell, B R, 166 n 67 
Money market, 101 
Morgan, E. V , 171 

MornIng Chromcle, The, 156 
Morpeth, Lord, 4 
Mortgage debentures, XII, 79, 86-89 
Morton, Wliltam, 148 
Mudge, RIchard Z , 154 n 14 
Mullens, Marshall and Company 

(Government Brokers), 97 
Mytholm Royd, 6 

NapIer, MaJor-General, 100 
National Bank of Scotland, 96, 101 
Naval officers, 100, 146 
Newchurch, 20 
New Hull Dock, 37 
Newmarch, Wliham, 138-39 
Newton (Manchester), 17 
'Non-commerclal' class of capltaltsts 

155 
'Non-occupattonal' subscnbers, 137 If 
'Non-producttve' capital, 66,189-90 
Normanton, 6, 8, 9, 43 
Normmgton, Thomas, 28 
North Eastern Rrulway Company, IX, 

23-24, 28-29 
North MIdland RaIlway Company, 

7 n. 17, 160 
North Uruon RaIlway Company, 

12-13, 19, 52, 56 n 28, 125-26, 
127,133 

North WIlts Bank, 95 
Nottmgham Bank, 96 

O'Bnen, D , 25 
'Occupatlonal' subscnbers, 137 If 
Oldham,8,35, 123, 128-30 
Oldham AllIance RaJlways Company, 

28,30,35 
Oldham Canal, 129 
Oldham Road (Manchester), 8 
Ormsktrk, 19,20, 123, 126-27 
Orphans, 40, 149 
Ovenden,36 
Overend, Gurney and Company, 95, 

96 
Over-capltalIsatlon, x, 31 If, 63 If. 

Padtham, 123, 128 
Parhament, 4, 5, 6, 8, 11, 17, 24-26, 

33-35, 36, 47, 51, 54, 105--06, 115, 
133, 142, IS7, 168-70 
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Passenger traffic receipts, 51, 166-67 
Pease, Joseph, 148-49 
Peel, Sir Robert, 44 
Pendleton, 30 
Perustone, 22 
Peterborough, 24 
PleaslDgton, 19, 123, 127 
Plug Plots, 14, 43 
Pollms, Harold, 9, 39 n. 5, 41 n. 13, 

116 n. 8, 152-53, 155 n. 16, 170 n. 84 
Pontefract, 22, 23 
Pontefracl cakes, 143 
Postan, M. M. 153 n 10 
Preference Fifths, Ch. 2, paSSim, 89, 

189-90 
Preference shares, XI, 8, 10,.54, 56, 

64-73,89,116,189-90 
Pre-payment of calls (see also Calls on 

shares), 79-82 
Preston & Longfldge RaIlway Com

pany,11,12 
Preston & Wlgan Railway Company, 

11,12 
Preston & Wyre Railway Harbour & 

Dock Company, 11,12, 52, 56 n. 28, 
91, 112 n. 1 

Preston, 11, 12, 13,19,20,25,123,124, 
126, 127, 133 

'Productive' caPital, 66, 69, 18!)'-90, 
193-95 

Profits, Ch. 2, esp., 44-45, 64-70 
Prorrussory notes (see Bonds) 

Radcb.tre, Joshua, 99 
RlUlway Bills, comrruttee stages of, 157 
Railway caPital XI, X1U-X1V, Ch. 4, esp. 

11 5-18, Ch. 5, passim 
local character of, 151 If. 
degree of perfection, 153-56 
role of Lancashire m 160 If. 

RaIlway C1earmg House, 166 
RlUlway Comrrussloners, 81,155, 172-

72 
Railway contractors, 9 
Railway flotation and mcorporatlon

twe-Iag between, 20, 26156-57, 168 
Railway mcorporatlon and rlUSlDg of 

caPltal-twe-lag between, 173 
RaIlway management, critiCISm of, 

38,41,73-75,79 
RaIlway rates and fares, 50-52 

RaIlway Regulation Act, 1844, 85, 86 
Railways, accusations of extravagance, 

Xl 

fraud, 38, 168 If, 174 
annual accounts, x-xu, 38-43, Ap

pendIX, passim 
capital accounts, 39-42, 73-75 
dlvldellds, IX, x, XII; 14, 17, 32 If., 

44-45, 54-55, 64-70, 104, 160, 
182-87, 191-93 

mterest payments, 64-70 
local financlDg of, xv, 140, 151 If. 
ordlDary shareholders m, 54, 56-57 
revenue accounts, 39-42 
traffic receipts, x, 14, 17, 44-45, 

46-48,177 If. 
working expenses, Xl, 38, 45, 46-58, 

178 If. 
Railway share Pflces, 116, 157 
Railway subscnbers (see CaPital, share) 
Rallway'temtory', 16,24-25 
Railway Times, The, 100 
RauJford, 20 
Rawtenstall, 20, 123, 128 
Redford, A , 129 n. 63 
Regulation of Railways Act, 1868, 39, 

103 
Retford,23 
Ribble, 112 
Rlpponden,36 
River Douglas, 126 
Road-coach traffic, 50 
Rochdale, 34, 37, 123, 128-130 
Rochdale Canal, 5-6, 8 n. 22,129 
Rochdale woollen trade, 129-130 
Rossendale, 18, 128-30, 136 
Rostow, W. W., 20, 45 n. 22,116,151, 

167 
Royal Bank of LIverpool, 92 n. 56 
Royal Exchange Assurance Corpora

tlon,91 
Royton,35 

Salt, Samuel, 41,149 
Salterhebble, 27 
Savage, C. L, 167 n. 69 
Saville, John, 154 n. 13 
Schlote, W., 165 
Schools,loo 
Schuster, Samuel, 120 
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ScottISh EqUltable Life Assurance 
Company, 91 

Secret Conumttee of the House of 
Lords on Commercial Distress, 
1848,168 

Selby, 3 
Select Conumttee on Investments for 

the Savmgs of the Middle and 
Workmg Classes, 154 

Select Conumttee on Railways, 1844, 
11 n 40,85 

Select Conumttee on Railways and 
Canals Amalgamation, 1846, 25 

Select Conumttee on RaIlway Sub-
scnptlons LISts, 1837, 168 ff 

Severn, 160 
Shaftholme JunctlOn, 22 
Shannon, H A, 154-55 
Share calls (see Calls on shares) 
Share caPital (see Capital, share) 
Shareholders' conumttees of mvestl-

gatlon,63 
Shawforth Branch, 37 
Sheffield & Barnsley (see Sheffield, 

Rotherham, Barnsley, Wakefield, 
Huddersfield & Goole Railway 
Company) 

Sheffield & Manchester (see Manches
ter, Sheffield & Lmcolnshire 
Railway Company) 

Sheffield, Ashton-under-Lyne & Man
chester Railway Company, 22 

Sheffield, Rotherham, Barnsley, 
Wakefield, Huddersfield & Goole 
Railway Company, 26-28, 34 

Sherrmgton, C E R, 12, 36 
Shopkeepers, 137 
SlIDnett, W. E, 32 n 144 
Simpson, James, 142 
SDllth, Arthur, 38, lSI, 152 
SDllth, John,S 
Solicitors, 101, 136 ff 
Sough,21 
South Eastern, Bnghton, Lewes & 

Newhaven Railway Company, 169 
South Lancashire, 112 ff 
South Midland Counties Railway 

Company, 169, 170 
Southport, 30-31 
Sowerby Bndge, 4 n. 5, 31 
Speculators, 40 
Spencer, Herbert, 142, 145, 151 

Sprmg, David, 142 
Stags, 152 
StaJnland, 36 
Stalybndge, 17, 18 
Stephenson, George, 4, 145, 160 
Stock-Jobbers, 152 
Stretton, C E, lX, 160-61 
Stern, SIglSmond, 120 
StubbIns, 20 
Subscnbers, categones of, 136-50 
Subscnptlon contracts, validity of, 

ISO-51, 156 ff, 165, 168ff 
SUmDllt Tunnel, 8, 9 
Surgeons, 146 
Sutcliffe, Richard, 6 
Surveyors, 146, 151 
Swarbnck, Samuel, 41 

Taylor, Wilham Cooke, 124 
Teachers, 146 
'Terntonal mtegnty', or monopoly, 

31-32,52 
Thames, 160 
Times, The, 147 
Thomas, Brinley, 165 n 63 
Thomas, Joseph Lee, 38,104 
Tlthebarn-Street (Liverpool), 21 
Todmorden, 4, 6, 8 
Tomhnson, W W , lX, 3 n. 1 
Tooke, Thomas, 139 n 81, 160, 

162-63, 165 
Tottmgton, 19, 123, 128 
Trade, 136 ff 
Tradmg class, ISS 
Transport costs, 166 
Traffic receipts (see RaIlways, traffic 

receipts) 
Trustees, 101 
Tupling, G H, 18 n 72, 113 n. 3, 

129-30, 141 n 88 
Turton, 21, 123, 124 

Uruted States, 55 
'Unproductlve' capital, 66, 189-90, 

193-95 
Usury Laws, 109 

Veitch, G. S , 4 n 4 
Vlctonan thnft, 166 
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VlCtona Station (Manchester), 37 
VISCOunts, 1 IX! • 

Wadsworth, A. P., 129 
Wages, 47 
Wakefield, 6, 22, 23, 33 
Wakefield, Pontefract & Goole 

Railway Company, 20, 22-25, 26 
113-15, 120,122 ft', 138ft'., 157 

Wakefield wheat market, 143 
Walker, James, 4· 
Walton-Ie-Dale,19 
Walton-on-the-Hill, 19 .. 20 
Ward-Perkllls, C. N., 171 
Warrington, 12, 123, 127 
Waterloo (Liverpool), 30 
Webb, C. Lacock, ISS, 172 
Westminster Bndge, Deptford & 

Greenwich RaIlway Company, 169 
West Riding, Xill, 16 n. 64, 22 n. 93,26, 

112,128,133,164,165 
West Rldmg Umon Bankmg Company 

of Huddersfield, 96 
West Rldmg Umon Railways Company 

2S-2~. 30 ft'., 94 n. 70 

Wheeler, James, 126 n. 55 
W1utehead, Jeft'rey, 40 
WICkham, Henry, 101 
Widows, XlV, 40,137, 149, 172 
Wlgan, 13,21,30, 123, 127, 133 
WJglU1 Branch Railway Company, 

11,12 
WlIhams, O. Cypnan, 151 
Wilts and Dorset Bankmg Company 

95 
Wood. Dr. Peter, 99 
Wood, James,S, 99 
Woodhouse,Chr~topher. 120 
Woollen mdustry, 128-30, 165 
Workmg expenses (see RaIlways, 

workmg expenses) 
Wr~ey, 1rbomas,39 

Yeomen, 137, 144 
York,23,112 
York & North Midland Railway 

Company, 29 
Yorkshire Bankmg Company. 93-94 
Yorkshire Fife & Life Insurance 

Company, 91 
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